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And ho««Uw, in the wild jCff
lie bows him »»d  dorca

Thou ten him there,
At to the iky
Ha lifti M> eye

Alone in pnyir.
ThhM hitpintion comri!*
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Tin (UM «nmnd him blooms, . 
The temple rev* iu wall*, 

And tmlnli tdort, 
And miiiie urjlh. 
Where «'«g* T«Us 

Were he»ri before.

To honour th«, dreid poVtr.
Our ikill mil itrenfrth comblntt 

And temple, tomb. in-1 tover, 
Attest theteftfls of «hlp«i 

A iwellinir ilomo 
For Pride they gild, _ . 
For Pr»ce they buil'l m *• 

An humbler home. Jkf

nr tbeu ourrathtrV hott 
Wu led to ikionr fint, 

VThrn on our Kutrdlea coktt 
The cloud ofhulle Snr»t;   

Through norm and iprajy 
Bf tiff control'd, 
OiiriM?i«*ltold f 

Their Unnwltring w»y.

Crnt SOOTO* of e»ery »rt '
Our home*, our pictured halla, 

Oor throi»(fetl xxl On*)' Bart 
That hei'Bi iu gr»nil« walli, 

And thooli to het«<h 
iu flittering ipiret, 
To c»teh the firei

These, and tho breathing forms
The bruah or ehiiet gl««. 

WitN thii, when rowhlc warms, 
Wi(h that, wfce* canreat UMaV . 

Ttac**a)l cambimv >$-• 
In ccuntUaa wava. 
To iwoll th* prajKt , 

Tor s»Sft tliW.  ..;'- ' '

am uppatur4ay Ewninc Post 
THEH0113E-SHOIH,E M\ 
I was onoe travelling In' the main 
ad which (cadi lo«,what is called 
Shaker Ferry," on Jha Kentucky 

jivcr. As I wifand my w?y down 
he tremendous dig*, through a road 
jrhich had" been rendered passable by 
he induitry and perseverance orlKe 
ntle copmtntity, from whom the 
|rry K*«- derived JtfcrMrao, I Was 

uck with'trr* srJo"ndid''l'ndrfJi»gni- 
fcenl scenery wraith presented itself, 

iavoluntariljsXttnppcd to examine 
ure minutely, the wonderful works 
t Him who '"makoth tlio ninuirtajni* 
[skip like lambs." The time and 

iwero enough to kindle up M- 
thpughls and feelings in a bo- 

i less enthusiastic, or loss religi- 
ily Inclirwxl than mino, for I could 
re eonlemplato the power of that 

pinj, whoso word i( Omnipotence- 
pelf. The surf wad yet some dis- 
MM from hi« evening horizon, but 
ping to the' immwise htiglit, ofrtho 
Wt which girded in th"e*rive* that 
lllcif Mow, bt> appcar»d, y» bo fujt 
pkingto hi»'ni»;hr« rcpoic; Mini his

boundary of the liver; aod njno per-1 
perpendicularly to an amaKiagheight; 
near its. summit a little stream of wa 
ter gushing out from a rock, is if 
from   spout, felt with a splashing 
noise three hundred feet into the ri 
ver bolow; the sight had too much 
of the picturesque and beautiful for 
me to observe it carelessly; Si while 
intently gazing at it, forgetful of eve 
ry thing else, I heard a voice asking 
in a peculiarly mild tone, 'Do you 
wish to cross the'river?' I was 
startled, and looking up, saw before 
me a man dressed in the usual style 
of the 'Shakers,' to which sect ho be 
longed; ho was the ferryman, and 
his broad-brimmed hat shaded a face 
of singular meaning and intelligence. 
While I seemed to him deliberating 
for aa'j^wwcr, and whioh was alrea 
dy on-*iy tongue, h« continued, 
'but probably you wish to observe 
more attentively a specimen of our 
Kentucky river scenery, before you 
cross; if so, and as I am a little fa 
tigued with pulling over, I will ju»t 
sit down on this oar and rest myself 
until you are latisflcd.' I answered 
him that I was in no luste to cent!- 
nno my.journey. Si if I were, that the 
prospect before me iras enough to 
make mo forget every thing else, the 
equal of which I had never before 
seen. 'YeaI yea!' answered he. 'tis 
not every where you will see such 
hills anil cliff], such mountains and 
cedars  many's the traveller I've 
carried over this water, and all ex 
press the same opinion; and thtt ve 
ry cliff which you are gazing at so 
intently, could it speak might unfold 
many a deed of heroism and bravery, 
which has long since been forgotten, 
'midst tho general change'.'

'Indeed! and done by whom" I 
enquired with some earnestness of 
manner, 'By the fir.it settlers of this 
ifeloody hunting ground,' as it was 
oalltu by the red men, in their strong 
language. I was but a boy then; but 
there was one circumstance which 
look place on that very mountain, 
and of which I was an eye witness, 
which I shall never forget until I am 
called to give an account for the 
deeds done in the body! But I had 
almost forgotten,' continued he, at 
the same lime rising from his seat, 
'that you wished to cross the river, 
and a* it is growing late, and my old 
arms have somowhit recruited (heir 
strength, if you comd in I will pull 
you over.' The bare mention of a 
circumstance connected with the aw 
ful and grand looking plice before 
me, was- sufficient to abiorb everv

the smoke and blaa*, as they curled 
up from the pilp of brush aod crass 
whick was burning fiercely before 
him.  After some time of seemingly 
abstracted reflection, railing Ms tall 
form an/1 addressing the inmates of 
tna luita camp, he *aid, io a half 
cairelefc manner, «wl»at can possibly 
deuin Wih»n and Rogers to

other feeling for the mo'mcott *8PM 
telling him that I should stiy thf

Ho had hardly spoken when the dis- 
Unt snd sharp crack of a rifle came 
echoing oxer the hilla  another fol 
lowed, Old Daniel started, cocked 
11111 gun, and was behind a tree as 
quick as the reporUwere he«rd, and 
even before the echoes had died a- 
way  his companions did the same. 
After remaining in anxious suspense 
for a few minutes, looking for the 
dusky forms of savsges to meet his 
eyo, Wilson cam* galloping in, with 
tho body of a huge buck slung across 
his horse, and jumping down, ex 
claimed, "Ay! ay! I warrant you 
the red devils could'nl scare Tom 
Wilson out of his booty, if they were 
ten times the demons they arts!' We 
s]l gathered round tho speaker, each 
"king what had befallen him, and 
whcro Hewers was. «Ho is where 
the rest of us will be shortly,' an 
swered Wilson, 'unless we aro up 
and a doing!'

'Had he been killed?' I asked.
 Yea! he had been shot through 

the heart, as Wilson and he were re 
turning to camp; he fell from his 
horse, and Wilton had but lirrie to 
look round and see the face of the 
Indian who h.id fired, when he dis 
covered in the distance, a rifle levell 
ed at him: hj gave whip to horse, 
just as the gun crocked, which was 
the second report wo (tad heard; he 
was not touched in person, but he 
showed us a hole through his hat 
where the ball had passed.' 'I sun- 
pose he was rery much frightened,' 
said I.

 Frightened! Tom Wilson fright 
ened by a gun! Nay, nay, ho had 
seen too much blnod, and been in 
too muchdinger, to bo frightened by 
a ball passing through his hat; had it 
been through his head, it would have 
boon a different matter; I knew the 
strength of that man's nerve*.'

 But what did Boon?' I asked. 'I 
 unpose his hot blood would not fong 
suffiT him to remain idle'.'

'Why continued my historian, as 
soon as he had heard Tom's tale, he 
snapped his fingers together in that 
peculiar manner, which always fore 
told some determined ami dangerous 
achievement and ordered a slight re 
freshment to he prepared from the

 Heigh ift, my young blade, my I 
little man in mocasins, I thought you 
would have turned back before this. 
I inwardly exulted that the old man 
was mistaken. Tired, aHnt you?must 
be; come give me that grasshopper 
shooter of your*, must be heavy for 
you At for nothing but to kill spar- 
rows and rabbins in snow I'1 me; but 
give it to me, ts you have brought it 
thus far, it may be of service yet. 
So without more ado, he took my 
gun from me and carried it himself 
on the shoulder which was not pre 
occupied, and left me to follow with 
out any burden.

We kept on our way until some 
time after dark when the heavens be-

night'at his little village, a rtflt* jr 
two beyond, asked him if he could 
narrnlo the, tale to me. 'Yea, that I 
can,' said he, hut first sit down here, 
if you like, ajid tske part of my oar, 
it is strong enough to .boar us both.' 
I did fJ» I was desired, and the old 
ferryman, alter clearing his throat? 
with onr> or twc*1iem*, Rave me "the 
folto«vMlj.n»rraUw «l near as I Oao, 
recollect*   '   •

'ttwas late in tho spring of   , 
.that Daniel BiSm, in «ompiny with 
qbout a dgaen man, amortg who«p 
were alto two or three felpulcs, and 
myself, n youth nt Ahal time, after 
(ravelling the most of the day, in the 

  .._ _ r -...,.... direction of Uryant's slat ion, encamp- 
as ibey fell upon the tall peaks I cd an hour or two before nightfall, 

the"mountains, 'gave them a most I a.bbu£.iwq miles from Harrodsburg. 
and tpremlid appearnticfi. rWe     **

piotmlsin, whosi: lopM 'WhitHho Harrodsburg, famous 
to retch the clouds, and »-\ si p'rcKonl aMt watering place.' 

lhe>fa*» ninnlhg up by its side, ar4 .'Yes, tile: same; Ihe party had 
tnviousof r»y neighbour's height, f built therrllre.s, and msilo every pro- 
d socmingljf wishing to excite as I ne,r*^ior» for tlefc-ucty and surprise 

Lieh'mention as its rival; here at I from the Indian**, whom they re- 
tasc, some humble* Qn* started up, 'girded J*T-,.tb>jir mortal loc, their

plans wt-rt arrangofyand they were 
anxiously' exiting Ihu afrival of 
two Uuutcrt, ,who-liad>!eU them an 
hffcr or two befq/c..to kill their pro,- 
vision for the nlgbtvi.Thero stood 
«M Daniel too, looking tho very pic-

. and WfJaSttnjaUve rleh twtttro of hardihood and bravery, lean- 
wit colouring of the-kfngofdayi f ins with his bro.vl- athletic back a 

*o .receive his morning | gaiiut tho tree; I lliirrk I can seo him
now. His bticksklnV'hrecches, grea 
sy nndjjyorn with use, and stained 
with dfltjr a dcop of blood, evidenc 
es of his cuurage and fearlessness; 
his brown huutingshirt fastened with 
a belt round ItU waist, in which w«re 
stuck his knife aud lownhawki hi* 
rifle, which never qraeked but carri 
ed death, standing with its butt rest 
ing on tho ground,between hi* cross 
ed legs, his chin resting on the back

,
1 eieh n mountain, consent with lie-

notieeil, evenjf last then, in
I dliuuico, the rough nnd ccdar-co-

Ired lop of another, «nd nnolhef,
livercd and gl^tnrcd in th* sun,
fcndjoe like llie'bllUrs of Hoaven's

• . . -

[ 4ft, and .the IMI to Me tinprml with 
i puling gloj-ies.* After admiring 
r*wliilo the imRnificcnBe of the 

», I was compelled to make tho 
fflof the light, and dismounting, 

r Urodhorflo down the doclivlv 
ferry ;1 Hopped a tvet. 
\^ bank of tho stream, 

boat which I saw. 
h.o other side. Here 

" my attention, 
  I had bufseen 

> "ow 7rt»a.ting itself full to
 ~i.U»,b*»i»|ofmedp«rtoftbo

; *?4;V l^V: 4-
• •?.-. •?*$"••*•» *-..-••••• --"

of his hands, which vversi- placed 
carelessly over th« tnuic.tle cf hit 
pkoej hf« eye* »ttf!ously

doer. After making all necessary 
arrangemcntafrfhe in company with 
 even others, fmong whom was my 
self, for 1 was anxious to witness some 
of old Daniel's science in Indian war 
fare; and besides. I wished to have 
a pop at one of the red man myself, 
which would forever immortalize 
mo in tho estimation of lioon; sj I 
shouldered a long ducking piece, and 
like the rest flung my blanket to my 
back; and all, after having primed 
anew our p^ccs. and filled our horns, 
not off upon our adventure, leaving 
but five men behind to guard the camp 
and plunder, and lake care of the 
women. Boon led the way, going 
in the direction opposite to that of 
the sun; 'for 

'But did you know what course to 
pursue (he savages, in a place where 
all were strangers?'

 Why we had heard of an inten 
ded attack upon Bryanl's station, nn-J 
wo thought that this might be a strag 
gling parly on their way to join the 
besiegers; and wo wore* right in ou- 
conjeciurcs, ss uvonts proved fully. 
Boon, I said led tho way, stalking 
like the genius of the mountains; snd 
a* the last rays of the selling sun fell 
upon his figure, I thought I never saw 
a more athletic fr»ma, or one better 
calculated to undergo fatigue and 
privation. My feat were sorely blis 
tered by Ihe way f ^ 

Had you no horses? I'ifted. 
'Yea, we had; but what could bor- 

scs have done on these old cliffs aqd 
mountains. I was silent, but Uitt 
ferryman proceeded. But I deter 
mined rather than complain, a* I had 
jronp with tho rest voluntarily; anil 
rather than risk tho sneer of old 
Daniel at my faio^henrlodnesa, to 
keep on, although every atop was 
psinful, and the (fun, on my young 
shoulders: weighed heavily. As I was 
trudging and limping, snd stumbling 
over every littlo root and fallen trflfjk, 
Boon happened te^tujrn, and 9e^flg 
me staggering along with a heavy 
gua on my shoulders; h» exolaived

gun to be obscured with thick, heavy 
clouds, and fearful of losing the 
track, we determined to stay here for 
the night; and a most miserable one 
it was. The thunders roared and the 
lightnings played around the peaks 
of theso old cliff.*, and the wind how 
ling through the cedars, enough to 
appal a stouter heart than mine. No 
sooner was Boon's wish known than 
it was complied with. Wo raised a 
fire, placed our, continels, and tho 
remainder, rolling up in our blankets, 
lay down with guns in hand. By tho 
first dawn of day, continued the ferry- 
min, we were startled by tho report 
of a rifle, and jumping up, our conti- 
ncl told us he had been tired upon, 
but by whom ho could not tell, and 
pointed in the direction from which 
the report came. Old Daniel's eye 
was seen to expand snd grow brigh 
ter, as he whispered In a quick hur 
ried voice, to your trees; in a moment 
every man was lying behind his de 
fence. Boon had discovered tho sa- 
vegcs, who amounted to twelve in 
nurnher, almott double our little 
hand; but the inequality of numbers 
only made our old hunter more anxi 
ous to exterminate them. While 
looking in Ihe direction whioh they 
were seen, I hoard a crack close to 
my car, and saw at tho same instant 
an Im'ian leap from the ground with 
a horrid yell. Boon's eagle eye had 
marked his pray; the ball was buried 
in the brain Ahe savage fell never to 
rise again. Another »nd another was 
seen to leap and fall, as the quick 
rcporU of our rifles mide us know 
well that death was in each whizzing 
ball. The savngcs at length seeing 
their nil nnhcrsdi mi nishing. grow reck 
less of danger, and ivith tho most 
determined fury, advan^d upon us. 
As they camo on I brought my old 
long ducking piece to s rest, just as 
I bear.l the stiff hoarse voice of Ham 
crying to his party to lie stilt. I saw 
(hem advancing whooping.ind' yelling 
& brandishing their tomahawks; for 
they had dropped their guns in Uicir 
cagirncs* to try the effect of a closer 
contest. One tall, athletic fellow 
camo yelling and hallooing Io his 
co tirades to iim,iiro them. I markc.l 
him I could not resist my finger 
was on the trigger, an I my face to 
tho gun the powder caught, and 
tho whole load was lodged in tho fel 
low's heart! Well done, my little 
moeasin feel, cries iho gruff voice of 
Daniel, which now aounded like 
music in my ears; he knew it to be 
my shot from the deep, long report, 
unlike the whizzing, sharp, quick 
crick of his favorite weapon. \Voll 
done, my little follow; thai old gr.is.i- 
hoppor shooter is worth it* weight 
in gold; you'll bo a man yot. 
Now coinMilcs, try your hand with 

the knife and tomahawk. The word 
was no ssoucr said" tha"h"exi5ciITed';" 
quick as thought, every blade was 
out; and ss tho sinewy arm was 
dr^wn back to repeat iu blow, the 
upojling, fr»thy blood which fo'loiv- 
ed, told lint 010 stroko had been 
sti'Ticient. The contest was not long, 
fir the war cry of 'Rem-smber Ro 
ger*, inspired every heart and added 
fresh strength to every arm. I saw 
Tom-Wilson cngigod in dreadful 
contest with a huge savage; they 
grappled and fell, anJ rolled over i 
over, each trying to master tho oth 
en tho weapons of both had been 
lost or droppad in the affray, they 
were now scuffling for a knife which 
lay a few feet from thorn. I saw the 
Indian lying with his knee on Wil 
son's .brcasj, while the right hand 
was stretched to grasp the knife; but 
just as ho had laidTfold, Boon'shatch- 
et feund hi* bfalri. and he rolled ov 
er with a groan? his arm yet raised 
in tho attitude of (trlking. Alt were 
killed but one, and ho it was 'who had 
the dav before shot oar comrade Ro 
gers. He \vos recognized by Wilson, 
who gafe information to his cpttpi-

nions and to Boon that he was the 
culprit. Three of our men wordkill- 
ed in the contest, and the remainder 
quickly grasping up their rifles, fol 
lowed on in the chase after him; for 
he had fled as1 soon as he taw his on 
ly surviving companion's brain beat 
out by Boon's hatchet We load-

'Why did you not shoot him as he 
run?'. I enquired. 'Could you not 
at least have wounded him, among 
so many ex part marksmen?'

'Yea, yea, that we could, for we 
had men who could strike a doHar a 
good measured hundred yards. There 
was 9am Jopes, thst I mw knock a 
wild Turkey's head off a hundred 
and fifty yards, offhand. But Boon'* 
orders were to take him alive, and 
we were afraid to shoot, fearful of 
killing him.

Hero the old ferryman slopped 
suddenly his narration, and rising 
from his scat requested me to do tho 
same, while he commenced hanging 
his oars.'

 But,' said I, being extremely in 
terested in th« story,'Did you over 
take him, or was he too fleet for you, 
and *o escaped from your hands?'

 Nay, my friend, don't he impa 
tient; I'll tell you «1| in limo; but 
see, the sun is going down, you can 
tell from the tops of tho cedars on'y 
being illuminated by his rays; so if 
you will just lead your horso in, I 
will pull you ovor.'

I did as directed, snd again naked, 
rather impatiently, what became of 
the savage.

'You will please to lead your horse 
a little astern,' mid my historian, 
with great gravity. «1 can't push 
the boat off the sands for his weight' 

I was compelled .o obey him; and 
as soon as we were swimming, I 
hoped he would resume his story 
but he seemed to be too bunily on- 
gaged with tho oars to bo communi 
cative; except now and then a word 
from him, as bo pointed out with his 
eyes some beautiful prospect. At 
length, running immediately under 
the cliff which he had been admiring. 

 Now,' said he, "as there is none, 
or very little current here, I wil 
rest awhile, for my old arms arc no 
as strong as they once were.'

I was glad of an opportunity to in 
quiro again the sequel of a story i 
which I had taken su:h an interest 
and looking him in the face, as h 
was sitting on the side of the boat, 
leaning on his oar, he seemed to un 
derstand my wishes, and with a sig 
nificant smile, he resumed 

'Y«a, I know you are anxious to 
hear mare of it, so, whits' I am rest 
ing, I will finish my tale. Wo fol 
lowed on until we had forced the 
Ksvigo inlo the enclosure above our 
heads, made by this bend,' pointing 
it. out with his finger at the same 
time. 'Then the Indian was penned 
completely up, and no avenue of es 
cape on one side, the river lying 
one hundred feet below; on tho other, 
deadly enemies, determined upon his 
capture, and he expected no mercy, 
as he had never given any. Ho ran 
in every direction, seeking a psss; but 
Ihe muzzles of the death bearing ri 
fle met his eye, snd a determined 
finger on every (rigger. He grew 
desperate anil, bounding to Ihe edge 
of the precipice just above our heads, 
he made tho tremendous leap. I was 
a boy then, but the cry_ of horror 
still rings in my car, when our par 
ty saw the leap, wo worn astonished, 
awed, confounded our brains grew 
dizzy as wo ventured to tho brink, 
and, looking over, saw a body float 
ing down the stream.

Hero the old man rose from his 
scat, and commenced again hanging 
his oars.

'Did the leap kill him?'
 Anan?"
 Did the leap kill him?' 
'Yea.'

Selcctcd for tho U. S. Uazetc. 
A fiih out oj Water—Lord Kel 

tic was amuting a company with »n 
account of a sermon he had hoard in 
America, in whioh the preacher ro- 
laled the miracle of St. Anthony 
preaching to the fishes, which, In or 
der to listen to his pious discourse, 
held their heads'out of the water. 1 
can credit -the miracle, said Harry 
Erskino, if your lordahip was at 
church. I certainly was there, said 
the peer. Tfren, rejoined Hanyr, 
there wu at lafistonfl fish out oT-iia.
ter. '*'„.. „-fhe wrong way to Cork-—M r.i
Konny, tho popular dramatist, ;in

Irinking a glass ot wine, inadverttnt-
y (wallowed a small substance which 
wu floating in.the glass, and which 
nearly choaked him. A friend see-
ng hi* disUts**, snd anxious \o pro- < 

claim to his companion the sad fist* 
of the ease, exclaimed, 'it is Cork
;one the'wrong way.' I don'tknow 
whether it is the wroftg way to Cork,
 aid a wag who wu present, but it 
seems a very likely way to kill Ken- 
ay.

Mttaphytic*--h Scotch black- 
smith being asked the meaning of 
metaphysics, explained it as follows: 
When the party that listens dinna 

ken what the party who speak* 
mean, and the party who speaks din 
na ken what he means himself that
  inetaphyslce.'

Saying grace at Meah Dr. 
Franklin, when * child, found the 
long graces used by hU father before 
and after meals, very tedious, ono 
day, sflcr the winter'* provision* 
were salted, I think, father, said 
Benjamin, if you were to say grnce 
over iho whole cask, once for all, it 
would bo a vast saving of time.

Singular and Plural—The Her. 
J. L. Garrat was met a few vesr* 
ago, by a young ecclesiastic of Ox 
ford University, accompanied by a 
few pupils under his care, who rerv 
jocosely exclaimed, Sir, we have had 
a dispute in our school about the dif 
ference of thclerms phenomenon snd 
phenomena; what is your opinion of 
the difference? The question excited 
a smile from the philosopher, who 
answered it io tho following extem 
pore lines: 
When one bright scholar puts the)

fool's csp OB,
He makes himself a true phenomenon; 
If others join him, and like asses brsy, 
The plural then will bo phenomena.

Move furtker—When Gen. Lin 
coln went to make peace with Iho 
Creek Indians, one of the chiefs tsk- 
rd him to sit down on a log. Ho 
was^hcn desired to move, and in a 
lew minutes to move further. Tho 
request was repeated, till the (central 
got to the end of the log. The In« 
dian then said move further; to which 
the general replied, I can move no 
further, I sm at the end of the Ing. 
Just so it ia with us, said the chief, 
you have moved us back to tbe wa 
ter, and now ask us to move further.

Jl Declaration in Law. 
Fee-simple and s simple Ice, 
And ill the fees in tail, 
Are nothing when compared to thce, 
Thou best of fees fe-male.

Epigram—from tke French. 
A swaggering bng.idocio swore, 
Ho IravellM once Ure world all o'er, 
And wheresoever ho had been, 
Had kings, and queens, and prince*

seen;
By all of whom he'd been esress'd. 
And with their choicest favours bless' J 
A droll old codger, sitting near, 
Jocosely asked him, with a sneer, 
Pray, have you seen the Dardanelles', 
Those for-famed, lovely, Turkish

belles?
'Scon them, you surely jest parbleu? 
I've often seen, and k'ssed them loo.> 

RpitnpHon Frank Fry, of Chris 
tian Milford, Wills, whose boneali* 
undisturbed in the church yard of hi* 
native village, written by himself. 

Here lies I, 
Who did die;
1 lie did, r 
As I 'lie did, 
Old Frank Fryt 
When the worn\s comet, 
To pick up their crumbs, 
They'll have in I, 
A rare Frank Fry I 

Odd Siifn—At the West End, 
nearSkipton, Yorkshire, wherrs gate 
hangs as a sign to a public nous*, if   
this inscription: 
  This gale hangs well, 

And hinders none; 
Refresh and pay, ^| 
And travel on. . 

Jl hundred to one—There wu a 
hundred justiets of the peace, says 
one, at the convention at aiarrisburg 
last winter. A hundred I | doubt 
that, says another. Yw, says the 
first you count and I'll narnvtlvarn. 
There was justice Tap, put him' * 

down ' X 
Justice Bottom, put him down

s. cypher, Ite is nobody » O 
Justice AM,do. do. another eiplior, 0

faking, as you see, exactly
>* '•'

4
1QO

MAXIM.
conomy \n a poor man'* revenue; 

a rich ruau'sruufc
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THE BOOK Of
A compendium of Domestic Medicine,

deduced front ths) cx^eriencrbf the
most eminent mniteat practUionmi
including the mode- ot treatMnt for

. diseases in general, 4c« &e. - ' 
From the Monthly fUvlew. 

It ha* been threwdly remarked by 
Goethe, that 'he who ttudie* hi* body 
too much, become* diaeaseU hi* mind 
become* mad,' and w« are wall con 
vinced that many of the men and wo 
men of tha preteot'day might with 
great justice have another «lau*e added 
to the welt known Italian epithet  
' tavo bee*,, ma star raeglio,' sto qul, 
vrhieh btlag thai amended, would run,
  I1 wat well *iihed to be better  
f**d medical booki look medicine  
and died.' In no other science, indeed, 
doc* Pope'* maxim, that 'a little learn 
ing is a afangvrou* thing,' hold *o 
strongly a* in medicine, for those who 
dibble in the medicil lore, dealt out 
in works professing to be popular, ate 
almost certain to tnpp«te themselves 
afflicted with every dlseate ibnat which 
they read. They forthwith take alarm 
at the probable consequences, and have
 owe lurking suspicion that (hay may 
have mistaken the symptoms, they fol-

^§-*  *? ':*
t  oribtti It W nid Ciptalo| tbi weond. eomlnjwt
P«or fellow! coQMQiptiv ..........__. ... 

BsUnrvt* mind, take » wage, aid
nit wj te »ery w«U.'

 I thinkwl him for fcra kindnets, and 
MMed MTI and for the fint time in my: 
life began to fancy that I felt something 
(hat wua little like a pain in my aid*, 
bat I wa« not certain.

'A few etrp* onward we met Mr. 
Thompson   long, lank and lean   the 
very image of famine. He accosted u» 
with a languid bow, and glancing hi* 
eyas at me, said, 'A fin« morning ihim 
nr, especially for those who, like you 

;e*tinn. 
very fond of

and I, are dying ofindig 
My friend, who wan 

quiizing me about a certain ynuttg I*
In) me un 

father'* home,

low ths prescriptions laid «lown in their 
book in »ecret, le«t they *hould bring 
them»clve* into open ridicule.

The wcond step in this field of learn 
ing it the assumption of medical ikill, 
and the proffering gratuitous ad.ice to 
all who msy require it, and to many 
who do not. The recent enormou* 
circulation of workt of thi* cla**, h»» 
rendered *uch pre«criber» almott co
 llentive with our population; and it 
i* no unusual occurrence to he»r chil 
dren under ten ye»r« of *ge, recom 
mcndtnt cure* for cough* or chilblain*. 
It is in absurdity obviously opc« (« 
humorou»**tire. »ndit ha* accordingly
 Horded the material* for more Ihati 
one tcintdlation of the vi« cotnica.since 
the time that Moliere wrote 'Le Mala- 
de I naginair*.' Almnit the only thing 
piquant in the lait *erles of Theodore 
H'Mik'* 'Savings and Doing*,' are the 
drugc'rtgand prescribing «ccne between 
Mr. and Mrs. Croibie, but they appear 
to ui to fall short of an American
 ketch in a »«m\l»r vrin, from which 
we think it not improbable that Mr. 
Hook borrowed hi* Mr and Mr».Cros 
bie. A* it will *«rve to illustrate our 
view*, and at the *ame time put it in 
the power of thote whom it may con 
cern, to determine the point of plagi* 
risen, we subjoin part of the American 
piece alluded to. The hero of Ihe nir- 
rativ* i* a young man, rather pale ** to 
completion; and not, to call fat, but 
healthy withtl, and having no ailment 
whatever, except that of lometimes 
fancying himself in love, and putting 
on a melancholy face to match. In 
one of the»e mood* he meets in a morn- 
ing walk with two friend*; the narr* 
tive proceed* thu* 

 Melhinkt you look a little pale.' 
laid one, 'you had belter try a cold 
bithj nothinginvigoratr* the fr*me like 
cold bathing? 'Provided it be a shower 
bath.' interrupted the other, but in my 
opinion nothing i* v> fatal to health a«

f 
lunging the who!.- body into cold water 
t check* perspirationi, impair* ilige* 

tion, produces cramp, end ' 'G.ioal 
bye,' I exclaimed ralhir abruptly, '1 
beli've I shill try neither it present.' 

'Continuing my walk a few minute* 
longer. I called at the house of a friend, 
with whom I wai in habits of familiar 
intercourse. I found him it breakfast 
with his family. His wife, a fine mo 
therly looking woman, with a Urge 
thaw") thrown over her shoulder* to 
protect ker from the morning air, was 
pouring out the coffee, whilst the eldett 
daughter wit watching a little urchin, 
whose ruddy cheeks and laughing blue 
eves shower) how much comfort he de 
rived from the huge bowl of bread and 
milk he wi* in me ict of devouring. 
ID the liroplicity of my heirt I reliled 
the eo.QT«r*ilion 1 bad ju*t had IB the

  «My friend *keok hi* held ilowly, 
tmd lU'mghi* eye*, upon me. with a ve 
ry *ol«mn exprettion. 'There I* tome- 
thing in it. You are nek my dtir fellow. 
To« must ride on horseback.'

'You must drink pearl aah and cider 
in the morning to give you an appetite,' 
added his wile.

 You should drink milk.' exclaimed 
the daughter, looking significantly it 
the chubby cheek* of tier little brother.

 Taniey »nd w>rmv.ood pounded to 
Mther, i*   thoatind timts belter,' said 
ji Maiden aunt, at Ihe same time liying 
Hown her knitting 'take a litlle tan-
•1 '

 8p««n»lnt l« better,' interrupted 
the mother anjiouily. »

• A little t*o«y, 1 MJi «»d tV«*h rue,'

dy, without saying a word, 
thinkingly. close to her fall 
and though it wa* early, proposed tu 
make a call, and being already recog 
mzed from the window by Mary, I 
could not gallantly make a rclrvat. A* 
I turned toward* the door, a chaiai- 
that wak patting raited a cloud nf dust, 
that filled for a moment, my eye* anil 
throat. I entered the room with a 
slight cough.

'Ah. that cough of your't ssid Ma 
ry*» mother, will bring JTBU m the grave.*

 Nothing but duit.' *.iid (.
'Thi* aniwer teemed tn iwiken nil 

her tyapathie*. She Mid something 
about the flattering nature of certain 
disorders, and proceeded at once tn

tet me a dote of balsam uf lulu. Her 
indnett wa* so importunate, that re 

sistance wat in vain. I took the glass, 
and wat iu the act of raiting it to my 

i, when (he door opened anil llirec 
ladies entered, two nf them with 

black hood*, and the third wi.h spec 
tacle*.

1 «m a lost man,' I muttered to my

lip* 
old

lh« *f*p*--i Thi 
mil it with boUiu stater, atir it well I MOB
with a mould caadle, and ' .- I 

 Tike a wjUk with me to tbftgardjns 
Mary. "I

quently 
tice, alt

self. But Mary was near, mil 1 iln 
I read in her eyes some hope of life.

'One of the black hooded ladies in 
stiotly addressed me -You will do 
well to take care of yourself, air. You 
look »* if your lungs vrere iffecttd 
Have you ever tried onion tear'

'Never, madam. 1 am DJ( tick, anil 
I detest onions.'

'Ah! you must not be too squeamish 
where health it it Hake Three turn 
biers of onion tei, taken hot every 
forenoon at eleven o'clock, would *onn 
relieve you. There I* no trouble in it
 take only a ptck of oninni '

'  And make them into a com) 
poultice,' interrupted the other black 
hood, 'and wear Ihrm upon your breast 
all the time, and you will loon be well. 
Nulliing open* the pore* ind relieves 
i cough like in onion poultice.'

'I turned a despairing rye upon Mi 
ry. An onion poultice anil a morning 
call! Shads ol K.culspiu.f What ahsll 
I dor'

 If you talk nf poultices,' laid aba 
with the ipeclacle*. my prescription i* 
nutter cupi and vinegar Take a hand 
ful of butter cant *

'  -And drink rotemiry and ho 
ney.' taid Ih* first black hood.

'That iigood,' said (he second 'but 
butler and mol*s*<** i* butler.*

Or flax ited tea,' laid Mary's mo 
ther.

'Or wheat bnn,' slid Miry, 'with 
boiling water poured over it, and sweet- 
enncd with tome luaf augar. You lure 
wheat bran, I know.

 There wa* a little archness in her 
manner, thit led me to suspect thm
 he wa* not *bovn half serious. I made 
her a lowly bow in token of acknow 
ledgment. As J slowly raised my he.nl. 
I perceived that the lady with the 
iperfacle* wa* regarding me very car 
nutty.

'Poor young man,'said the,'how fee 
ble! you must wesr a plaster on ynur 
back. A little burgundy pitch '

The experience of every reader mt*t 
tetl iff that, tktagh there ire here a 
few caricaior* touches, the principal 
outlines are true to the life, and in 
good keeping: it i* worth- volume* otJ 
terioui argument, in espoiing one of 
the growing absurdities, of the tge, and 
one nf the worst evil* arising out of 
the diffusion of knowledge. Here, at 
least, ignorance it better than know 
ledge the knowledge, we mem, which 
can over be derived from reading res 
pecting human diieate, a subject of 
luch extreme difficulty, thit the most 
talenteil men. who have tpent their 
whole lives in the study,are frequently 
it (aut-. Touie the ward* of* celebrated 
medical professor (the late Dr. Bar- 
rlsy of K linburgh) "the most eminent 
physicians, after studying the history nf 
a disease in various author*, after fre- 

observing it in their own prur- 
tcr trying tn illustrate the nature 

ol its symptom* by various dissections, 
sml after the mn»t unreiftitting attention 
to iti remote and pruxinule cautet, 
during a long profetsionsl life, have, 
nnlwiili*tanding, been unable to form. 
in particular cases, a deci<l<-il prognosis, 
cither with respect (o it* continuance, 
or its mode uf termination: so that 
mm) have lived, who, by their prog 
nosis, ought to have died ind many 
Imve died, who, by their prognnti*. 
<>u;lil Iu have lived. That inch is the 
(to. there cannot be a doubt, mil since 
it is 
meilical
race of American Blackhoods, or of 
Theodore Hook's Crotbici, is mine 
than questionable. liut if we come to 
such a conclusion on the general subject 
to (Hipular medical work* uhnt arewo tu 
think of the 'Book of Health, which 
the author gravely informs us in his 
proffer, is 'deduced, nut from the 
limited experience of an in4ividuat 
practitioner, but from the actusl prac 
(ice of the most eminent medical men 
  >f the present day. In other works, 
as doctors lire well known tu differ, (he 
reading public are to be instructed m 
Ihn rore of dJl:'a»e*. by exhibiting the 
iliffcrrnt and frequently opposite prac 
tice, of the molt eminent medical men 
uf Ihe day, in a atyle, alto, not too 
scientific to answer the purpose.

Like moat promise* and professions, 
we find, upon looking into this work, 
that the au<hor£,tt far from having 
made Ihe vlhJWtat attempt to dilute 
the tcientific terms with the leaven ol 
popular phraseology, ha* trumped up a 
melange of undisguised scrap* from 
Abtrnethy, Sir A. Cooper, Armstrong, 
Clotterbuck, etc. cut out chiefly from 
the unofficial report* of their lecture* 
in the Lancet.

DOGS.
Tho following communication i* 

from a very sensible dog we hope

I from
.is very bemti- 

In thftag days of jBommonrplsce 
 uaKjiiMtfMiii is almost c- 

nough to rejefrmYwhalo feftk: 

*o, I lie utility of such popular 
works, as thill propagate a

tog

o og 
.   Edi. Cour.

'Or a backboard,' atid Mary, laugh

 Don't aport with human life,' said 
the aecond black hood gravely. -Youi 
frrend here must be careful, or lie i* 
not long for thi*'world. Hut if he will 
follow my prescriptions '

 If h* will follow mine,' interrupted 
the lady with the *pocticlc% 'like n 
wine glaia full of Ciyenc pepper and a 
pint of alcohol.'

 And by all means put bmt|«s nf 
boiling water at your feet when you go 
to bed, slid Mary1 * renthrr.

 And a flannel night cap, t.iir) Miry.
'Double flannel, iaid trie full black

hood, or* petticoat would be better »iiU.
 And a pair of stockings round ynur 

neck, t»ia the aecond black hoorl.
 Woollen stockings, iddrtl Mary, 
'And drink during the ui^ht

ho will bark again 
Enquirer
Hut the poor 1)07. in life ths ftrmett frieml,
The first Id wetc.>rac t foremn«t to defen.l,

Wtune lioncit heart is slill his nmten'own,
Unhonmircrl fills unnoticed nil lii* worth.

A tromcndoua outcry ha* lately 
liccn mtidc tigxinnt dog*, and from 
appearances nothing short of tho to 
tal extermination of the canioa spe 
cies will appease the fcan of these 
anli-hydrophobiana.

I am an old ilog myself, ind have 
been a» merry a one an ever wagg'd 
a chop or shook a tail I have often 
laughed in my collar at the fcan of 
those who arc so anxious to confine 
dogs, while «u many mad puppies 
are allowed to run at large, who 
though having collar*, ire neverthe 
less without a rope to keep thorn with 
in bounds I have not in the \v.hplo 
course of my dogdayi heard of a am 
ple individual in this city who has 
gune mad or whose death lias been 
occasioned by the bite of one of us; 
on the contrary, those occasioned 
by mad (or high fed) horae*, mid 
hulls, mad cops, & drunken hsckncy 
coachmen, licensed venders of cock 
tails, and mint juliiis, and spirit

'there i* IK> sound ot tlaiple na 
ture that is  ot'morie. Tt irf.sll God's 
work, and to harmony. You may 
mingle arid divide, and atrengthen the 
passages of its great anthem, and it is
 till melody-melody. The* winds low 
of summer blow over the waterfnllsinJ 
the brooks, and bring their voices to 
your car as if their sweetness was 
linked by an accurate finger; yet the 
wind is but a fitful player; and you 
may go out when the tempest ia up, 
and hear the strongest trees moaning 
ss they lean before it, and tho long 
grass hissing u U sweeps through, 
and its own solemn monotony over 
all, and the Simple of that same 
brook, and the/ waterfall's unaltered 
bass shall alili reach you in tho inter 
vals of it* power, as mueh in harmo 
ny ai before, and as much a part of 
it* perfect and perpetual hymn. 
There is no accident ot nature's caus 
ing which cart bring in discord, The 
loosened rockmny fall into the abyss, 
and the overblown tree rush down 
through the branches of wood, and 
the thunder peal atvfully in the sky;
 and ridden and violent as these 
changes scorn, their tumult goes up 
will' the sound of winds and waters, 
and the exquiaitive oar of the musici 
an, car* detect no jir.'

 Nature scorns never so utterly 
still to me as in the depth of'a sum 
mer afternoon. The heat has driven 
in the birds, ttnd the leavci hang 
mnlionlci* on the tree*, ind no crea 
ture has tho heart, in that faint sultri 
ness, to utter a (outvd. Tho snake 
sleeps on the rock, and the frog hi s 
breathing in tho pool, and even the 
murmur that is heard at nigiit isin- 
mdiblc, for the herbage droops be 
neath the sun, and the seed has no 
strength to bunt its covering. The 
world i* still,i the pulses beat lan 
guidly.

'Dul if you would hear one of na 
ture's moil various and delicate har 
monics, lie dotvn in the edge of the 
wood when the evening breeze bo- 
gins to slir, and listen to its coming. 
It touches first the silver foliigo of 
the birch, and the slightly hung 
leave*, at its merest breath, will lift 
and rustle like i thousand tiny wings, 
ind then it creeps up to the 1*11 fir, 
and the fine tassels send out a sound 
like a loiv whisper, and, is Ihe oak 
feels its influence, the thick leaves
 tir heavily, ind the deep tone come.s 
sullenly out like the echo of a far off 
basoon, They are all ivind-harpj 
of different power, and as the brecao 
strengthen* and sweeps equally over 
them all, their united harmony has a 
wonderful grandeur and beauty. 

'Were you ever out fiihing upon
,__ T-_ --. -L_ •* «." «'L

raisiionert to git* him a formal tl 
'loo, The Persian nation seem* 
tally irritated igtlnit the RnwUn*. 
0| the 1»th, the head qoirletl andT 
standard of tke Prophet were tranafer- 
red>teTerapin. *

On the third of June wven Spmlaiil* 
were arreated by the French attthrfH- 
tiet neir the commune of La Roque 
which borders on Spain. They were 
armed with guns. and pittoli, and 
among them wat Oen. Milan*, who!It 
wa* supposed win! Montpelier. The 
Pari* Con»titntinnnel «ay*, thit this 
Milins w*< a creiture of the Cout l> 
Bipigne, Governor of Catalonia, and 
that he witli the men unde- him thirr, 
tried to get op a mock in*,urrection on 
the frontiers i>f Catalonia, In order^ tn 
induce the Spaniih Conititutioniliitt 
in the south of France, to crosi the 
Spaniih line and join their supposed 
friend*, when they might be delivered 
up to Conn' IVKspagne.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND

tfiraW

By Ihe arrival on Thursday after 
noon of the *hip Thorn** Dickerson, 
from Liverpool, whence she tailed on 
the 19ih of June, the Editor* of .the 
Commercial Advertiser have received 
London paper* nf the IBlh, and Li 
verpool nf the I9ih ult.

Still there are ruraoura about Ihe 
retirement ^of the Chancellor: The 
Duke of Wellington hat endeavoured 
to get in tome of Ihe head* -of the 
Tory narty, but they, relying upon 
the influence of (he Duke of Cumber 
land with (he king, and calculating 
upon coming io altogether, have refus 
ed to join him. He jnutt therefore hive 
recourse to tlif whig*, however little 
be may be inclined tnwirdt liberality. 

There i* another rumour that Kean 
it dead.

Reports unfavourable at it reipe,ctt 
the health of the king, were positive 
ly contradicted by lh» Courier on the 
17th

The very Revd. Dr. Bsgni, Dean 
nf Canterbury, i«, it is reported, 
nominated to the vacant teat of Ox 
ford, void by the death of Dr. Lloyd, 
the late Bishop luereof.

A very Urge majority in favour ol 
Mr. O'Cunnell, has been ascertained. 
In anticipation, and (he Dublin Kven 
inz Post *ay*, four baronio* yet remain 
ed tu be dispoied of.

PORTUGAL. '
A dreadful report was pat into cir 

culation in London, on the evening nf 
the: 17th, anil wa* believed by (he fint 
Portuguese merchant*. It is staled 
that a number of persons, on their fe 
moral to oilier prisons, have been

Account* from the front 
lach'ta say, that in 
wily of the Turka fi 
had been an obstinate 
the Russians, in rlWch 
been indeM-repul*«d,-bat the'M 
ed intention of the Reiatan* ta 
the river, at that point- had 
the present prevented. The 
count* of Ine Ruuiana will 
to judge of the*« statement*, 
grade it waa atill affirmed, thi) 
tin would ge tn the army.

Rutharttt, May 2«.~iV . 
thing certain of'the movemitrt*a 
army beyond what we have |*JBJ, 
the R'ltaian officiil bulletin*. *  

The sickness in thi* city, i ' _ 
neighbourhood, has incresMq1 nUttr 
than diminished in 'the-cowipS 
last week; and in Bulgaria, t*a, ^ 
eaie* arc (aid to spread more A IHM 
In Litlle Wallachia, and in lh» m« 
under General Oeismar a gouditataof 
heillh prevails.

Vienna June 3. The Polish (fair? 
ai Kraspriaky arrived here yetttr&y
with a special mission from his Miji 
ty the Bmperor of Russia and Kioftf 
Poland, in consequence of his cor»at- 
lion at Wanaw, on the 24th ot ~ 
Hi* 
the
trim Observer, June 
From the Oazrtte de France,

June 10. 
June 16. Th« tail

Majesty waa pleated 
General a private

a lake in a smirt shower? It is 
tho playing ol musical glasses. 
drops ring out with a clear bell-

.-...  the aunt
 Yes, and gJngs** **J4 tnedanghter

 »'Aunt Dorothy always HIM ginger 
tea with i drop of brand* (.« sloality u.'

 My 4l»*r ladies.'! JMclaianed, Tor
*IBarcv's s*k« tpare ««, I an* oot lick, 
»»d   
, 'Cesee,' tatd my friend, who had'
 ow finished his breikfssu and per 
ceiving Ihil 1 had with ilifRculty kept 
ay countenance daring theie varlou* 
fMetcripliunt, '1 will walk wilh you,'  
and takiog  * by Ike arm, wa let off 
tofethsr., 

'Hew are yon, my good fallow,» WM
-the roogh *ahitatioo of the trtt mv\v/u

KWaet. It w«* Cipt. Jane*. My frlmd
vmplied to Ms greeting very cordislfyi

but h* thank hi* head  * he looked at

two gallon* of boiling cider, said spec 
taclet, lolemnly.

 And a spoonful of tobacco-tei ever) 
ten minute*, said Mary.

'Child, laid spectacle*, sharply, you 
talk foolishly. A poultice of burdock 
leave* for the feel.

'No rye meal and cid«r,' interrupt 
ed the second hood,

 No, no mu<tar<t-ieed and vinegar, 
taid the third eagerly; '1 remember 
that' 

'Human patience conld endure no 
more. I sUrte.il from my teat, made a 
very hurried bow, and left the home 
witn 10 much precipitation, thit it I 
pitied over the step*, 1 (tumbled, and 
nearly fell.

'Have you apratned yourself? laid a
gentleman who wa* 
hive, take a little o

* pi
pnjel

  ing, 
eldoc.

if you

'Chemical embrocation, laid the with 
the spectacles, running to the door,

'Hob it with flannel, aaid the fint 
black Ittod, pressing behind her,

*T*ke a pail lull of wheat bran, aajd

slings, are almoit of daily occurrence 
You seldom hear of   dog being 

drunk, you never lee him eat lobster 
and lake calomel and jalin he sel 
dom wants a tedlitz powder in the 
morning, and never   phlegm-cutler 
 for him Doctor Preiton might in 
vain prepare eel-slime ind slumieh 
gas ho never cuts hi* throat or 
drowns himself in a fttof ipirils. 
To be lure we suffer a good deal in 
warm weather, but because we pers 
pire it the tongue and not from the 
body, it does not follow we are mid. 

If turpentine U thrown on us, or 
snufTor tobacco juice put in our eyes, 
and wo run barking through the 
streets, this docs not prove we ire 
mad, but in pain. Let those whodo not 
know, loirn, that i mid dog cannot 
bark. Ho runs through the streets 
but will not deviate one inch to the 
right or left to bite at my-thing but 
will snip at whatever may bo in the 
way to impede his progress.

A Clumsy made pointer. P M "C

ADVICE.
The beit thing ta be done when ad 

venlty Binche*. ii, not to *it down and 
err, lotto rite up and work.

like 
The 
-like

tinkle, following esch other Romc- 
timcn »o closely thit it resembles the 
winding of i distant horn: and then, 
jn the momentary interval*, the 
bursting of i thouland*tiny bubble* 
comes Healthily on your ear, more 
like tho recollections of a sound 
Uian a diitinct murmur.'

From the New York Commercial
Advertiser of Thursday. 

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
Ry Ihe arrival of the K'lward Bo 

naffc. we have received Pari* paper* to 
ike 9th June inclusive. They contain 
nn continental intelligence not antici 
pated by the lot arrival. We are in 
debted In a commercial friend fur a 
Havre price-current of the 9lh.

\'!vices from Constantinople nl Ihe 
Mth May, represent that Ihe Porte frit 
less apprehension as to the Integrity of 
the empire, from mppoting it certain 
that Knglsnd and France wished Iu treat 
directly with him, and were, in conte-

uence, lest active in preparing focde 
ence. While the  mbaindors were In 

the capital they *upp>>**d no hettile 
attempt wovlil be mule on it. The 
Turkish ministers regarded It ai.a proof 
of the indutnce of the KngliiH and 
French agents that the Russia n veiiela 
were kept away from the waleri uf 
Candia end Boadron, by which the 
communication with Alexandria wat 
re-e*!iWisheil. Meanwhile, nyi the 
article. Admiral lleyden ha* arrived

He red at Lisbon; and that further exe 
cutions are irdersxl forthwith, both at 
Lisbon and Oporto. The intelligence 
it reported tu come by hit Majettv'a
 hip Vigilant. The vessel arrived with 
despatches to government| the tailed 
31st May. but the letter* by her are 
oot generally delivered.

FROM THK SKAT OF WjtR-
The account* (rum the *eat of IheJ 

Russian md Turkish w*r, are late. 
And we have given below, 'from the 
frontiar* of Servis,' what the London 
Courier denominate* the Turkish sc- 
count uf-tlie battle of (he I7ih uf May, 
near Pjravadi. According to this 
«!atcmeu!, tlie Russians must have 
corni uffnernnd b*»l.

The Intest Russian Bulletin bear* the 
data of the camp before Hiliilria. May 
Wilt, ^SL appe.tr* that ine operation* 
of'thtaiege of trist pUce had but jam 
commenced. It «ceme>l likely tu be 
protracted much longer than might suit 
(lie Ru.iisn interest*. A Turkish ship 
>if Ihe line of 60 gun* i* taid to hive 
been burnt it tho eninnct uf the Da* 
phnrus. under the fire of a fort, by a
 mill Russian M]u*ilron. The Orand 
Viaier remained shut up'in Choum'a.

The latest account* received at O- 
tit lii, lay's thit the. Grind-* Vizier Ii 
concenlratini all hi* fire* betting 
Shoomli. There ws* no nsws from 
Virna. however; nn military operation* 
of importance could lake^tic*. The 
grass was hut just '(printing up, to as 
iu aff.ird forjje frtr the horses, and the 
cavalry and arltliery cannot act until 
the ammunition and |iruvi*i<in* can be 
conveyed. "*

The Hulian In* gone to lii* eimp, 
while lh< Ruisiiiii it |in>|raring fur ill- 
cisive menure* on tho left btnk-nf ihe 
Danube, Till Silistria jiof fallcn^iifo 
Ihe lund* of the flu-iiiM, wa mu«i nut

from the Levant briag n* certtit arv* 
that the blockade of the Dlreaaell** 
h** received ill the attention (hit wn> 
*pprehende<l. Admiral HeytVg, ^ 
stead of revoking (he decllrttiiA-tf 
Admiral Ricord, hat truly runflcaij 
it( on tha .other hand, the Oreeki  *«. 
hive pa**ed the Itibmu* ofCorksV 
which wn assigned a* their botafc. ' 
rie*. are now muter* of MiMol 
and L:pantp, make «v«ry where 
ration* of blockade.

 Thus we (hill loon 1*1 ill tha -, 
of the Ottnmm empire prohibits^ 
the French and RuilisH tnerch 
Ru**ta which had promind to 
right*  * a belligerent power 
Mediterranean, anil which sub _. 
ly teemed disposed to conftue itaiV(i't. 
the blockade of tht Dardinelitt, tasr-] 
extend* to ill the coast* of th* OB«- 
msn Empire   net which IU alllett 
not break through.

'Such i* the remit of the ..,,.... 
to the More*, the effect of wMeb 
been to eoc»orage the Ruttlm |, 
enterprise, and to deliver 'Ip Orss*i 
to the influence of their polity. Kfc 
wilh the money of ?raw* that m, 
Oreeki hive quitted the MVv*,j 
have taken poisession of 
which are now going to 
gainst our cofetnerce.

 Our reader* will e*i 
the conieqiience* (hit mty srittfna 
such a slsteof tMng*. u war hneb 
out between tbs)'great Power*, m* i 
the revolution inould irii* ia frata ' 
by mean* of the electoral follsjts,** 
weaknett md indecuion of the M*Ml 
Ministrv will be the cajtve «f oei 
two misfortunr*.
Private Corr««pond«-nce of

  Cuuritr. 
 The death of the. chief 

the burrau uf liesltli at Bu 
di«4 by the plague, ha* ciuicd

physical 4 
ehtreiuist

, md every d*y 80 or 30 |r 
sons die uy hy lh« Mine ilueise.

AUAI1V, . ,
IN the M.ryltnsl BtaU LoUSsT^' 

3. thai Was drawn on Wads**?
l*st in 
10713.

the elty of Btltirnoi*, 
pris* of MOO, wa*

expec'l my great military nyyrmenls.'.. 
Vt-ry rigorous enquiriet nisi making 

ip Wsllidij* after evil mioilrd

.
S W ANN'8 ofioe 
Urto courtly/

MOO 
, «I *
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Maryland State Lotttry, 

ODD A: BVJBN 8V STEM
By which the holder ot Tw*-

ey
with the whole squadron at Teuedot, 
knd will command in person the block 
ade of the Dardanelles, while Ad.- Hi- 
cord will cruise on the coast of Rorntlia. 
The R«**iia veiMlnre at the mouth 
of the canal, and do much injury on 
th< two tide*. The French General 
Houlet arrived here from Vienna, oc- 
cupiet political speculation. l(« wat 
preiented fome dayl tine* to the Rel* 
Klandi, by M . Jaabert. He visit* the 
Auitriin Internuncio frequently, and 
attend* at the USVC'IMS of the. troops. 
The airi v.l of the Persian An>b*iM<!or 
alto give* rile to at«ny refleilloni. It 
ii Mid thit after ha ha* eaeraladed hi* 
negotiations here he will ft t*> London. 
Although tb« Persian d*e» pot inspire 
the porle wliavAmh oooftdence, yet it 
seem* ditpottd to^Hat with him, with

who, in tlmir fe(ter* to correspondent*
 bruad, l.kfpams to efag^trate what 
ever there may tje. to rrgrel in ttn-'dU- 
treuinj liluatiot) ut'thv lure I'rinciptli 
ties.   ''.

Letter* from Naplei nf the 24uV ol 
May «*y, that (he mm of wir which ,'u 
tu cunvey tn'CojiiUnlinonle the Arobat-
*adors uf France and lingland cuuld.i 
not tail till that day,«nd that the wind 
wa* so unfavourable, that In (he «»eo- 
ine it w«* still in tight of the pnrl.

lleiidc* the gentlemen attached* to 
his embassy, Mr. Hubert Gordon it ic- 
coinpioied by Lord* Yartnyuth. Qrot. 
venur, and Dorlow.

FniUltn of Strvla, May 834.  At 
Belgrade a bloody battle i* apukin of, 
which is said to have taken place on 
the 16lh or ITlh of May, near Parava- 
di. The Turk* claim (he viotory; but 
the Grand Vizier, who commanded the 
troop* in person, could not take advan 
tage of it, became he had received 
new* that the ftuuiao main irroy was

at*, or rwnShsres, I* CBlfTW^ 
obtaining at leait one **rlM, seiwf 
^raw Three, and in the iioxpff' 
tlon for any greater qasoUty.' TV» 
jjrswlnp; will take. pJae« In BtluW*

tht I9tt
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THE PO8T OFPICK
It removed t« the Frame Building. 

Mr. Holland'* Board-
fog How-

BAKK DIRKCTOR8.
At *il election fceld at the Banking 

HOCK in tMi d»y on Monday lait, ihr 
following Gentlemen were elecled Di 
rector. uV th* F»noW Bank 8f Miry- 
Jam! for the eniuing year. 
for the City'qf'JlnnapoKt IT An-

nt-JIrvnAtl County 
txioder C. Magrudier, Henr 
iilwr. Jamei Shaw. Richard Har

f Thoa.) J?" 
Neth. - ..

any aeeatloo atked by"a 
V*n I)., family. Mjprai 
 akOfpoait* at) poa*ibl<tttm:
*« tbit unlncky4ay, lAdJIun accn.-

jowph HirtiaSalrrt MtryN County. 
Nicholas Stonealreet, Charlei Couo

yVi»itm8. Moraell, CaWert Coon-

1 h»»« ka
Ij got over it yet.) wbea 
hang down my k«ad, grin, art4 bl«ih 
moet roMa(eljr.> I il<i not remember 
any other very memorable exploit of
•y young day*, and thi* it only told to 
account \a • urgrre for the nunrelloui 
faculty whictt lha,»« of being »lwayt 
tlitconcerted. '

InduvfTocrtlof limemy falherdied, 
ami a» be had portioned of far tome 
Tear* all my »i»ler«. the whole of hi» 
preaenl property fell to mr. The ettatr 
wai large anij Onincumbered. except by 
a mortjMe. ^rhfch if paid off at once 
would take 'about one-fourth nf the 
whole. I knew nothing about auch mat 
tera, Ind ihould have paid it iromrdi
 tely had it not been for the kindnem
  f a dli(akt relative, who nffered to 
man>g« iff ettate fur me. I applaud 
ed, twenty year* agn, hia generoaity. 
and have excellent reamni for doing 
<o now, uecaaae/upon a Mlllement of 
iiar arcodnl*, I find he bat contented

wldMtaa* _,. _ 
,th« morrow waa verr 
ioAlMpM.**^ «•/..„ ._.._ 
company aa that I wat In ike atlMli 
befcre, t* torment m*. and it waa *M 
oitllmy Mc*ed!.irirly cMditable deport 
ment on th* tut night boke on «w, thit 
I rocollected I wa, n»A happy man, I
eo-ld hardly-^rMadaV 
at all that day; however,!

ii

lf to go oat 
aoght i'

'''
John

jv 
I Ta

C. Herbert, Priftcij**orge'i
 23 : 

, (of Johr,f'M6ntgo

  -' Pr*d*rtf't County. 
FriJby Tilgliinan, Wailkington Cuun-

<r Williim M-Mahon, Allrgany Coon-

'stioatl Moilr, Baltimore County. 
Henry Dortey, Harford County.

Director! of the Branch Bank at
Frederick Town. \. 

'• John Tyler, John M'Pherion. Cai- 
n,r M*nit, Williim Ri>n, George 
BiliMld Richird Pott*, John linen. 
Henry Kemp, and Joeeph L. ginith.

For the Maryland QaxtNt. 
LF^HONreUX.

I am the only *on of my father, a 
mnng »«»en diughtera, and 1 verily b* 
lieve that the bathfulnet* and the blush 
e* which would have aerved the whole 
female part of the family ar* all era 
tired ia me. I wai cnniiderably young 
»r than any of my *i«ter«, a*nd on thai 
accaant loit the benefit of iheir »ociety 
llpliymitet, which would ht»e tervrd 
to materially to remove tuv diffidence. 
I dare uy thit the uncomfortable feel- 
in;t which a«nil m* »o diiigreeibly, 
when nrrouTided by my of my fellow

reilnrei, hail originally their murce in
fa circumtlaoce, of my mixing io my 

earlier diyt with *o few of them. I 
can diitinctly recollect the embarnia. 
mint which wai contequent on my prr 
108'* iddreMing ror; ind I felt thit 
thin to merely, that one day I went 
into my room, and then made a lolemn 
retolitiin to be ai impudent amP'-hame 
l*t* aiHJet it ever exlttrd. * Full of 
Ihit d^Hnioat^n. and elated it what 
I inppVeM my clevern*** in lonninp 
achemet for my advancemrnt in Ihe 
world, I came.out nf -nj room ami went 
dawn Klin. A§ my deitiny would hive 
it, there htpfxned lo be in the parloar, 

. whither I directed my course, a moil *p- 
> propr'ule object on which to let! Ilie- 
kkfnjth and value.nf my resolution*.
in the thap* of i very pretty lidy. Uf
'hii fact, however, 1 wai al the time
ignortot. I entered, and being taken 

I i|uile at lurpriie, my baihfulneit had 
, nut time lo operate, and if I had trt
mrirlf alane, I ahnuld have »ot lhrnu»li 

I thii viiit quick ind creditably. Fate
ordeml it nlhcrwite. The lady, in the
gondnei* of her heart, and intending 

I In pleate me, inquired of me my name. 
iKowii my time, thought l( to »um- 
I noning up all my courage, I contracted 
I my vltage into ai odinu'*, a frown a'a I

 wat capable nf, and tnccerdrd in gel- 
I ling out, "what'* that lo T»U?" Nnw

1 tho'ight thit the very consummation of 
I all good breeding the very apex uf

polite behaviour. But I waa tnrrly de 
. for my father, who had been for

locut momenta perfectly ntnunded, aa 
| loon 11 he ooola re.caver h!« »nlct, di- 
I reeled m« to retire, and await hi* com- 
I ing, Aaaoon a* hii c*n>|>any had gone.
hi ciM eut of the drawing room, and 

I told me lo follow him up tlair*. I did 
I to, more dead than alive, fur I had

appropriating to himarlf 
of^my eil^te, leaving th*

hinmelf with
nnly one-half ^
other half for me la pay the old mort
tcagr, anil «lrno»f twenty yeara interol.
But thin, a« my fnvourite I'loUrch tay»,
happened lim^ after the time of which
we in* nny apvaking.

I lived aa u«uil, anil quite com fort a 
bly, for my aedvntary diffident habitt, 
for about eighteen mMitht after my fa 
lhei-'t d>ath. At thit time there waa a 
ball to be given, and I wai invited. In 
an evil hour I contented, and from that 
hour to the ball night I knew not peace. 
It hlttnled me while I WM iwakp, and 
tiirmenled ma io vimoni white I wai 
ailecp. I tried every way lr< work out 
tome ticu**, and fur oometime bother 
ed my brain to no purpoie. At li»t I 
hit upon a very happy expedient. Ire 
«olvcil to hire, a hone fur that evening. 
tike a ririe. and fall off. IT I hurt my 
»elf a little I did net care) and I thought 
I could manage it an that I wouM not 
hurt mynelf much. I went immediate 
Iv to a livery stable, and agreed with 
the owner fora hone on that evening. 
I went up the ttreet, piq-jinj myaelfrn 
the excellence of my plan, and think 
ion I would g«l rid very honourably of 
tny antignnitt, the lull. By accident 
I nlepped into a newtrnom, and read 
tlirre an account of a nan wholud junt

to go it tome line or oilier, and 
moning my reioluiion,' I *mi 
"Wilh a feeble ttep and llow," 
walking on, when I heard lome 
my name, I turned and law tn 
ducrr of th* lait night. My i^rat im- 
pnlie wia to fly froin him. I dbllacted 
mytelf, however, and iwiite^ hii ap- 
prnaeli. «'How are you thiumorning. 
my deir fellow?" were hit flrtt wordt; 
"Qaite-quite that tinutei/cllf well," 
replied 1, determined tb lejk refuge for 
my tppirent low tpirilt itya plea of in 
diinotuion.   We ill thmnht yon 'were 
 irk laM night, 1 uid he. Whaf a loop 
hole! -Ye*,' Mid I. quit*1 revivified, «| 
wai inderd very aick.' .'I am very for- 
rv you cuuld nnt remain; we ipent a 
charming even int. /i.u would have 
been delighted I (jrtow. You can't 
imigino how ynur flrit appearance, and 
<ul»equent- interrt/in; departure took 
the ladir*. One irf particular laid the 
never aaw any boey approach a row of 
ladie* with inch composure and grare. 
Tlie deuce the dk), thought i. I wat 
very particular fn my enquirietj ami 
her detcriptiowand chtracter pleated 
me *o much tf\t I own 1 wat quite 
tmiiten. Butjhow to eel at her, wt«

JnBMatat.. i*aP^^e?**
.. . (th* drawWig reWW 

a »*C«ird*>ory,) t heaM Toiceo 
ay people, t»y beart diod m»ith- 

.. —. Jwd my kneaa inote taiawtbaT. 
Iwaitdhave turned baeVtatlt wa» 
la*late—ny name had be*n aanounc- 
e*--jT poohea on almott regardlen of 
conaeqttencet—wh«n ia entering the 
room my foot ttruck ifiintt, (to thii 
day I hive never been able to dtacovrr 
what,} and Ifelf iprawllog in the floor! 
I can lay no more. Reader I am thit 
day a bachelor, and 11 bathful ia when 
I firat aet foot.within the home of my 
beloved, If from my character and 
example thou thai I take warning ao at 
to eicape my file, I ahull not think 
tba.t I have written otunfferedj in Tilo.

llMAiatJ.i
warded byoor 
Daily AdvwtiMr, Patriot 
Oametta, we awaJM the) 
traeta. '• •. '•>.

The London Courier of 
«coO**t the We* thatlb* w 
Turkey and RoaaU will ba*«t*nd«d to 
the r**fo( Kurope/ EtigMiMi, it aa/a, 
will remain at pea/e. & :

The electioo /or tM Univenityof 
C tmbodg* had/iit cleaad by the. choice 
of Mr. CavenaVh, the whig candidatr,

INCHANCBBY,
- W>* 3HHF*f>

l>;^n»il eke Si

Pmm the Nesw-YorV \merincan.
I V

Ute latt Prayer of Mary Queen o/
.CWi/* - *^\

Ol PomlM Oraa, i*mTl )• W • 
Ot varr ml Jr«j »«». I1k*r« m^i 

. U B>li*n p«M
Mb n t*m

II ma ik* k*l; IwUltkt k**r, vkni
AJaa« ik. |>w>a InawaMjll « Ikt mlm '«n>ln» na>| 
Wkm tk* nanaiS tlttnril tmf wai k>0k*l k)\ttn 
_ MNaW(lnl~ 
Wk*a> bV tllj\ rain Ma** Wwlf Ml, a«4 txt tk.

kaM ftr NM«I
Aa4 a, «ltki« kMiW dM*n ama **«m cVr aayi m.

ot lommon 
nd* to go

a« friMMl a.11, gtxtt om\ VMM tk* 
r.r u ik.'t r.ai, ik* krvrkt |ta< Ma of *»nk lar an 
And Ik* lait'l-M kad aaaM u Mark *nS Harrr <ara-

Ol «ka a»» aalat d»t k«l»r tkanku Ikat «Vr krr M> c- lc<r '

been killed by a fall fmm hi* hurtr. It
 truck me like a thunderbolt. It* adap 
ration tu my ' pretent cireuinalance*

*>«e*med brought about by my guardian 
angel, and I weit away delerminrd to 
atude all ritrtmiii'n rather thin lru«t 
mytelf un   hone with tuch mahcn pre 

My uncwafortable fi-elmg»
which had been diipellrd by the pnn 
prct of eacepe, now returned, and bath 
fulneni tat like an incubo* upon me. I 
founil tome reljef in going to my tai 
lor'* (o gel a coat for my appearance 
nn the ball nij(ht. I have altva/a had 
a very exalted renpect for a new coal; 
and I fan recollect my watching, in the 
day* of my boyhood, with the muM in 
)«n*e inxirty, fur Saturday night, fur 
the foot it ep of the buy who wai to 
brin; mr my new clothe*. Even Ihit 
bright anticipation, however, could not 
entirely fr«« me from my torment; and 
in tl\f week which alurMrd bctxvren my 
invilatiiin andthy attendance. I auOi-f- 
rd aa much aa I ever did in the. lime 
 pace nf time. I waa viaiuly tliinnrtl 
when Ihr fatal night arrived. My coat, 
(he fuundftti'ili "f my huprii, ind the 
<uppnrt of my linking tpirit*. cime 
with it. 1 never wm comfoetdhle wilh 
nrw clotlirt. and now I wa* peculiarly 
afflictetl. My coat antiearrd (omyjaun 
diced eye to flt me (tier a Mmight Jnck- 
at, a aickt or likeiny thing bun coat. 
I had lo wear it hnwevrr, and I did 
$ear it. Wilh trtmbliog limb* and   
heavy heart, I weut to the ball mom. It 
wa« i lute to my houie, ariil I thought a

nil eyet were fixed. Mpun 
rttdr In »ink.. At tuon «»

walk in the cixil air might recover mr, 
I entered, and it appeared ti me ot if 

" ' mr. I wit 
I got fairly,

nut of Ihe cruwi), I lilbiik intu a corner, 
tuil Ihere ituml. It «ermcd aa if I did 
nut know   pertnn in all that vait it 
wnbltge, in completely were ill my 
facbllie* confuted nr tuipended. At

the queiliony 
cnurtge to aat
with me, mil goitif by my ten wat im 
notiible. {\bout » week after (hit my I 
friend, who I believe divined mv I 
thoutbti. came io me and remarked*. 
that I ought to call upon that lady | that 
I had been introduced to her, and that 
auch thingt were common. I caught 
at it, and went with him that very 
morning. Luckily we found the lady 
al»ne; and aa the wat really very agree 
able, at well a* beautiful, after the fimt 
diffidence1 wore off, I waa able to enter 
inioconveraaliun wilh her. and wan to 
well entertained, thit it waa only when 
my friend had adrooninhed me twice 
that ii wai the hour nf departure, that I 
could bring myielf to raflrr. The fact 
it I always have had a moU invineinlr 
antipathy to leaving a room when there 
wa« company in it. I cannot pretend 
todevine why) but ao it ii, that except 
a very few inttancen, 1 alwayi hive 
tat tuiverlng wilh dread fur an half 
hour be lore my departure. In tliil caae 
I went thro* the ceramoniea, which ar-- 
inderd my peculiar deletlalion, tolera 
bly well, at leatt at regard* my own 
contwience. AfteMhi* I repeated my 
vitilt prett* oflen.wnl a* I itwart had 
had the luck (o Hail her alone, I grew 
perfectly easy, and learned to look her 
in the face, and liugh ind talk, with 
not any terinui <|i*compoiure. One 
day I went at unutl, wheq, to my utter 
ditcomliturc, I found the room full ol 
company. In entering, toraehow or 
nlhrr I mad*   /our pot; and that I 
coulil never gel over. 1 bntvfd. at well 
n* I could, fiiukcil extremely pleated. 
and tat down with at great an air of 
careleiinct* a* I could atnumr; but ill 
would not dn. My couch, or rather 
my chair, wa* ll^JBr, and 1 wriggled 
about in evident mMkinrm. Atl««i 
tome nf the cnmpfllrj 
thought   at me. The|||ief 
ror. 1 e^aayrd tngrt clnr nfil, 
Hill adhered tn mer" They are Ijujliinjj 
at mo. I (prong frutn my nea/T aod 
reached (he lidrboard, wlicrp l/p<mreil 
out a tumbler of walcr, and ^'jpn In 
drink. Aa ill luck wi-uldyliave it. I 
coughed in the tumbler, aop «rk tlerfil 
the water uv »r me. Al Mt I heard t 
tiippretacd titter. It vmt enough. I 
held on to jhe luioblrif and cunlinucil 
lo drink with lh« in«V dMermined per 
ae.verance. The ly^nbler wa* a very 
Urge one, and I waa net at all lhir«tv, 
tnit may well be'cunceived that I wan

Wkll. ik.dn'd RM 'kjlrs rhu ka.k, tknn-d n|dti*r hnf,itin tajr* \
rk*rknut»r, »rr»iTI fcn% — 4r.am, *rdVMa.rt«d T^n. 
MTWr* ckanuVf lUrfc »5.,,ri.kW nd Vilnr n<«W

flvn*: ', Ik - 
Tkrlr rkk «»J rckalaf nalaiMi an >lrna Upn a-

<a*itir; '. 1 
Wktv iki n «a^ BJ* iHMv* o\r krr braw— •• laar U

dim Wr »yr. I 
Wk«* tk^* rn*«H'd n* *Md vf *atrav ka kar Wnu%

fkttal ^jl 
l*n>ka>M al tktl tow hMr ik« lk*>r>l aT *wl. riil* ' 

kHHuk'4 an llywltk <•«(., In,-, MTV 
fl»«n

•»»« af ala Ik*

anrd kn**ml *ow. 
Tk, w.rrn Mr on Ik. kurfttaf >k<*k

an kh krovi 
••I u" 1 "''* •»«««« UMI «likrr w<| Ik* llfkt

ik' laika 

ik*H>U. f

A> a k*. rmn AknT, ftm**, aVr KankS kaMtef ba- 

Aft4 lb*> a, mr «aav allrr uar IM* Ik* 
Wm Wr aWp ikMfkn ind *«a.MM, to amMT*
Ttoy «rrr ik* affVntiK, ar IB k«art

biii( kHd »ar 
And iw>»—»• k" iiUkl Ik. V>ar kid t«m. u (in k»T
It vii tk* but diM aigki •** ligkl—lfc< ,pi, k*4 Mak ta
And ik- My- iwtli*>< k«E> kid «r»at an tk* hr ama-

llh,*, krviit. 
AJM) tk>,. in IMT laajni'J krmrt I

,<n«,C

by a majoriMr of 147 vet** over Mr. 
Binkm ihrioti-cetholic cindidale.'  
The wholefannber of vote* wai 1071. 

Th* Ubuduq Courietiubouncet by 
inthorit/thit the QovlrrWnt hid re 
ceivediAincial notice ORim Emperor of 
Amtrfa having ordered^Ihe extended 
blockade, etttbllena*) by tb* Rawian 
Admiral, lobe railed.

The Emperor of Brixll ha* ippoiot 
ed   council of Begcncy for hia Jaagb- 
ier the Queen of Porfugil during her 
minority, cooaiming of Ihe Marquit of 
Palmelfi, the Mirqiiii of Valenca, ind 
M. Guerreiro, Ancient Mioiateruf Jua- 
tice under the Corte*. She ii to .pro 
ceed immediately to Terceira with her 
council, mil there remiin until cir- 
cumitancei ire more favourable for 
her entering the kingdom.

MincliciUr account* of th* IBtli 
June »how no material change in Ihe 
alate of the cotton trade. The drmirnl 
for low yarna continued good, and the 
price* iletdy, bat without any advance. 
There waa alio a demand fur low print 
ed cloth, and other article* fur foreign 
market*! but the country trad* wit in- 
 ctive ind unprofitable.

Letter* from Malta of the 18th May 
Mat* that the Britieh fleet had tailed 
for Navarino, and thai the Greek 
Ulockad* waa to be raited forthwitn. 
No ulterior destination of thi fleet it 
mentioned.

The newt from Ihe teat of war it nn 
liter indeed the extract! given 'from 
Ihe fronti*r» of Wallachia,' ar* not to 
late, a* from the Runi&o Head Quar 
ter*.

^
In the IfcurybuHl Gaaette. Won tfc« 
3 let day of Aogitai t»e«. Tbe report 
•Utei that tbopro-ert; ID Ihe proo*«*U 
ing* mentioned, iol4 for elcttteei) tratkV' 

d fiftdr*d and fiv* doOaa* aatd
Tn.. Copy, 

e T**t

fty **ntii

Reg.
I Aug.*.

TS HEREBY OITBHf TJ"" °* 
JLSobMribera bare obUined from Ib* 
Orphto* court of Ann* Araadel eotuH 
ly. letter* lo.UmenUry on tb* patio. 
nil ettate of Oipt. Jame* Dooley, 1*4* 
of Anne-Arandel county deooaaed. All 
peraoa* bavine oltimi agalait aaid •***> 
to, aredeeirod to prexnt them, proptrl* 
aatbentleatad, and lbo**Tla>jebUd irt 
roaowted to make 'TMmimJT p 

. JOHN THOMAflTir 
JAMES CHESTON.5 

6. R.

O".

•-Tk* ik.Ar, •rtmlnc (Ulur 

TV. tWwl™ .ta* irr

•'•» Ik*

Jlnnt-Arundtl County Court, >
April Term, I8W. *«.Y 

applicatioi, to Anne-Arundet 
county court,^^jr petition, (• 

.riling, of GuiUva^Teerni, praying 
for Ihe benefit of IheTc* for the relief 
of aundry insolvent debtor*, petted at 
November leialon 1805, and th* teve- 
ral io.pplr.meoU thereto, a tebedole of 
hi* property, and a lUt of hi* eredi. 
tor*, on oalh, i« far 11 fce eao ateer. 
tain them, being annexed to hia peti 
tion and Ihe laid Ouativo* Weerat 
hiving Mtiiflid the *«id ooort, by

Ut.JOtr.fH ll>4MOMt,lk* 4<hn« InWUlul ft 
Ikl, ciijr. df ptrird ikl* III* o« t^ndiy rvr*jt«f ktai. tl 
tk« m.MiMHit Ik* ckunk Ml t*tl*4 *w IkrM •>*«tk—
ik»t bill »kxk f.r ik«M !MIM

It.rt »nl Ikl, Atr • nMIT 
Miy out Ibftt k«. ***T ll
vitktti «vt kprdcn. liMt 

rrall

lmt, vr*rv 4«T. 'l~
AluupalU, «*T, kB 

**f •MMW
vlll n*l  «

m «r*«J ft *«T '.konk t»ll »ul Ih. link K( «<«r« •T'l** <*A 
rJ lu ik* rnvii* MI

In '  -i--"  * ,-    "- -'--rrikmni.i
H«r. 

M» ik« Vw vr^m*

ikfli k»« w rMK«ti*a|if  urndrJ
oT nnciif tk. kwnr «r.r fUr. ike »U*»i or «•

*Cr* tk« ckurrk <«BI ft r*ln.' »• Ik.

w^k vt* bvll Hnrrr. *

ill

luu
. C.IU«T. » 
rOTM.'»bfi Ihr wrll

vll

-Ok,». I I k»«nUMM« »
uillnr, 

WUW !•) >k>>«hl ckm mj
fr«ni kl, «<«•!' 

Ar* Inr Mi.R »r knp* tar«v*

TW.k.. 
tkaUld! 
Ortk**
Ik,II 'lU-

, wklta UB> I, In 1

iMtvtrbeen punlihed before, ind my 
I .eflitb'ilitiet on that point'were excel- 
Uivtly lemK-r. Our lintite wia very 
[Urge,and « go-vl part of it wat wholly 
luouecipied. At the very extremity of 
Ilk* range. of unoccupied room*, there 
|wa« a tm»U chamber with an iron dour, 

anil lunAry other curioat and terrific 
japporleiiancea. To thit chamber my 

WM in the liable of earn ing any 
[amber of the family who deemed 
jponiihmtnt. What happened thayr 
[*aaalwiyi kept a perfect aecrtlj and 
[though etch member know' what ha,d 
lapprneu' in hrrtrlf. DO. one knew the 
HKringi uf the other. To Ihil chim- 

IWr of rnyMery and terror win I now 
learned. Taking out three keyv «me 
|«ll«r the iithir, my father opt'iii-d 11 
\ XMny lock*, Bod pushing ihc duov open, 
I tuld me, with i mint |>«culi.r voice and 
i'ook. to go lo. I do not intend to re- 
M*!i **f occurrence* of that chamber, 

i it to ny, I came out a cUanged 
my father'* lait injunction to 

L tied from me at the head 
.   ,ae etahxaee, Waa nivnr to 
*«  *  War IM asewer a auettion In 

I kept hii precept hi r  5

la«l one of my acquaintance*, the tamr 
whu had got out of me my content to 
npptar, approached mej and addressing 
me very kindly, a»ked me to go and be 
illlnxlucettV to the ladiea. I wat be- 
gttVing to get over my confuiion, but 
IhT* unexpected ilnault completely up- 
let me aaain. I Vied to cxcute niytelf, 
J»i|l imlhTpX wou|il dnj he even told me 
that ho lieu ptumi'ed one uf the ladiet 
to bring ma uft. I have a gooil deal ol 
pride with all my diffidence; and I 
thrunk frnm the immtaiion of being 
afraid and afnid of tailie*. I went 
with an extraordinary rdbrl. I made my 
bow, and muttered nut inmo wordi a* 
unintelligible to tnvtelf a* lo (ho«e to 
whom they wcreaddreeicd. When I had 
done thii to two or three, (ho fore* of 
naluro could gn no farther, my kneet

.*.'. !».-«»•'

uiir *r to** w
L« Ih "iK 

ic ktnikf

J-rpk t.~r. no •<»
Wkrtlirr u >ti ky thr mflj 

k* kwl IOI-UIM Ik. Intel «r 
•« u *rt»i muf, kvl Mr. »- k

dmtlr r.npl»r«< !•,»•«•»• nwnktat P*f rn«4*«Uil« 
and ititndinx u» ik* ».ry Mnmrmi apawuur*;. 
t. I h<. lane la'inwkt* aiMinaa *m*«*mH k* ktatWl- 
1 ik- i-,i,.fu-,«. .* ik. daifcn «f tnujrk, • UtVEraiV

I iktf Inw^Mj tej*«44 ' ^^m ^»^^^^^ipT*T^*

com pel** t tettlmonyJjhat he hi* re. 
tided lo tlio State oTMarylmnd two 
yean immediately preeWttlg the time 
 ffhU appHoation, end that, he In In 
amBkl.e"iifio*B*nt for debt only. It 
it therefore ordered and  djndged by 
Ok* aald court, that teld GutUvM 
Weemt be ditchar^ed from b<* coo/- 
ftneatent. end that Ite, bv caiulng % 
copy of Ihi* ardor lo be ineerlt/d io on*) 
of the newtpapert printed In the cilj 
of AnnipolUi once a. wtxk for^njr**) 
incciailve *Q*tKlu>, tUvre theifourt^. 
Monday of Oetober^Axt, fit* notioa^ 
to hit creditor* to *pp\er before An- 
ne Arundet county court on 0i« fourtl} 

of October nut. for the fT 
recommending   Irutt**:.! 

benefit, on the aaid Giotara* 
W«jem« theo aa*J there taking th* 
oath by the raid MM preteribcd, for 
delivering of hi* property, and to thew 

Trd*-|c*u*e if M>J they htve. why tfweald 
GaaUvn* Weemt thould rtoff^r* the) 
beoefU of theaaid act and npplaaoa&t*

•« tk* IMVV* */J«n* *r« 
(.Uur, Iu4 ikr ivUll 

lb«t Ik Mf kr*r1 hj* ID U*

r«k»«ha.l. •*! mj _>n«HHl* 
*k, Utov klol

*kl«k
b) ike t of rav

ik« "   »rk*«iik i.jrt i
I,., iH»nir~k

And iM.k IIT link •((. j» dm ,k.U Ik.I tkmrd M)
Tri r*n nii «!>int tar* v» T|M*. ifnM Cka*t*«jrt! a»*

n n ti ltd , 
In kuH,l*t« ,»f |»lUk«* at Iky ikrwiM 017 ralkcr and M;
Tkou ki.t ,ri.«»*d M7 )*utk wrtk kay« • • my eirij

.*. kvmlrcl rt*r* 
* MMMiiatfc- 
Uiii< u ki. Ui 
«lw« b) ik, l

v..l kn*«nall qr«r Anwn«* ftltf ivait .K*,«, tk« M

Ibw L.I.I ik.
>  .f.t -.

I p» mj kr«n •> r«HI h*

; Ihrre wait an uncuntrol 
able  MvertnK' ifl uiy whole frame, and 
my forehead wit coveredSvlth   clim 
my |>er»p4ntion. In in agony of del 
pair I broke from Ih* *.rm«f my friend, 
who wai introducing me; puihed aiide 
all who itlimpted to atop mej and ruth 
ed out of the ball-room. When 1 got 
completely out, Ihe force and oddity ol 
my behaviour itruck in no very agvea- 
able manner) and with the feelin* of a 
pwioa who it-

nnt doing myte|f any icrvicr. In the 
fervour of in/ draught I clntnl my 
troth io firml/on ibc tide of the gl*t*, 
thitil brokrjdnd without my kn»winx 
il, part of A* content* had trickled 
down into jny botom, where it wti *op 
ported by-llie fuld* of my khtrl. All 
it unce, the luid, now loo much iccu 
mulited tu be kept up by tuch   freble
 uppnrt. poured down into my brea*'., 
and pursued a courne alung my body. 
TheefTect wai electrical I threw down 
the tumbler, ind toning about two feel 
(rum the floor. The whol* room wa» 
in a roar. In utter detperaliun I rurh- 
ed from the room, picked up my hit,
 nd ran inlii the »treel, felly remlveil 
never to enter Ihe Itouto again. "* 
I gut linmr, and Ihouglit over Ih 
ler, I found I could net blame any n 
for laughing at toy behaviour) a 
thought further on the bright eyea and 
tilvery voice of her for whoae take 1 
had thui tuflVred ind my retentmeni 
wa* over. I did go again, altho' with 
fear and trembling, but 1 found her by 
hertelf, and ahe treated me jutt ai 1 
wiihed to be treiied. I toon got on 
the old footing. Several limn, during 
th* many viilti I paid her, waa I tempt 
ed to prppoM Ih* fatal queitioo, bui 
my de»tiny ilwiyi inlerpoted. One 
evening 1 wai determined to diliy it 
no longer i to Collecting myielf aa much 
a* potilbl*, aad bruahiog my clolhet. 
and looking thrt* or four Uroeiiato the 
gllM to view mr 'artling,' I went to 
burbot**, I knocked,   foetnun cam*

ll(kl .' I
r.T.,—

will loin tk. H*M 
kindrrd rrr.l* 

Vkxrr ik« wl.Lid ft 
il ii*at r«.l!*

ad Ii,
ir» *r lu vaaac *arvln* 

k* Iran «af 
ike din «r

^•xa<lttil .kill i«na 
It^bf »f lfra.m 4Ma< al* ibki cankrw, 

^k. Wrvd i«r*ank, lad raevt IU 
'•a fr*ai ir^ikUng lad la* ata

Death of Cr.jHr. Oilferf. the death 
<>f Mr. Chat. Uilfcrr, Ulr Irtiee and 
manager ul the Duvvcry Thralrc. wit 
KtKgllUr and rxlranrdiiiary. Wrtinilvi- 
nland that lie dii-d lilerallr of m.nlnckt, 
produced qliunat iil»l»ll(nrn;ou>ljr, on 
httring that Mr. llavkctt lud token 
tltc Theatre witn which he luil been tn 
(.lutrly connectvd from it* fiitiniUiiuii. 
 The plirenr.y camo tmldcnly and ter 
ribly upon him. and continued without 
abatement until Ihi* moming, when he 
dropped down dead. ll« neither ale, 
nur »lrpl, nur \v»a he undrc»»ril, fur 
tix or levendayt but paced hit room, 
witched and gun tied by five or til 
men, lo prevent violence upun Mm .elf. 
Mr. G. wa* an aclivtt man, of great 
muaital teletice ind t*»te, and a com 
puter of no mean reputation.

N. Y. Com.

OnSilurdny lilt, A«* W. Hnwe, 
Ute deputy Putt Muter at Nnrwilk, 
Huron county, Ohio, wit tried in Ihi 
United Bute* Circuit Court it Culum 
bu«, fur breaking open letter* and atei 
ling money enclnted in them. Th 
'rial ItiteJ the whole day, and reioltei 
in bit conviction. Notice of   rootio 
for a new trial wai given, which wa 
in hive beflf heard on Monday lu 
1'hc tcjolt ffi)»»* not learned.

«*•• cirtlrd. k* li.ld.lk* prv*«f»u**« pjul, 
in«'l"i'-««r !'••" J« 

kun ,tpnd« ^r rrtrrjil 
yu,^ l»r Ik. Uc4B. 
<i«<al d«nn<liy(i. L«««;kri*r.i 
.«.> »llk Kr»y llftkMi. *• e 
., nf a f~<nrt tHMmi kM

*• ertny ol wkltk

William S.
3m

 Anne-.1

O
ndel County Court, 

AurilTefm IS29.

I
K «fplic«tlon to Anne Arondil 

court, by petition, IB

n frtn ,«.d
Ik. fT.».»-

UT«U Uh* t
kit k4adj % > BtU

^d»».i

1C, *»Mt,»«N» •
If btMiykt) a*J t-

 4- In i 
IAV/D L J

tint city, yeatcidjy, 
AOOB.

Mr.

JOSEPH J2WJSLL/

INKOKM8 tli* cilixeii* of Annapo' 
lit, and the K«rm«r« in the neigh 

ourhood. that he will faithfully exe 
ite all work in hi* I foe, it the LOW- 

K3T price* fur CASH. To wit. 
Shoeing lionet, 76 eta, Cath. 
Laying Plough*. 75 cU, Caih. 
H* hope* by hit Indualry end alien- 

ion lo bu*iae*»,JO merit a large ibare 
f patronage. 

Aug 0

NOTICE.
Thli i* to give Notice, that tbetub- 

icribert of Baltimore ooaoty have 
obtained from the Orphan* court of Bel- 
Imore county, in Maryland, latter* ol 

administration, wilh the will annexed 
onthepenonalMlaleof Charle* Ridge- 
y of Hampton, of Dellinrore County 
deceaied. All peraoni having cliim*
 galnal the tald deceatod, are hereby 
warned lo exhibit Ihe tame, wilh Ihe 
vouchert thereof, to the tubtcriber*, at 
or before live flrtl day of March, eigh 
teen hundred end thirty; they may 
olhirwit* by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the aatd eaUle; mod all per
•on* indebted to *aid eatate, ar*{ reque* 
tod to make Immediate payment 
Given under our hand* Ihi* thlrty-flr*t 
dky of July. In the year eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-nip*.

Charle* S. W. Doraaw.Adm'r.
Mary P. Doney, Acfm'».

(rnling, o/ Cerneliu* Duv*)l,prevlnr 
for Hi* benefit of the act for th* relief 
of tundra- iniolvent debtor*, peued at 
November tetiloo ISD5. and the teve. 
r»l rapplement* thereco, t tchedule of 
hi* property, and a Hat of hli credl- 
toea, on oath, a* far aa ho can ateer-

'•*.\ iloo; and tbe »*id Corneliut Dttvall 
i.r ilV d..,l 1'ivlng *«lM«<l the utd court, by 
id.u-,< «" w.jv<ra>«it«n> leiiimony, thai he hafre- 

| «ide4 in lh« State of Maryland two. 
yeara immedialaly prerfdvtc the line 
oi-hi« application, tndUnVl hel* In aO' 
lull coiiflnlment for dnt^inly. It I* 
therefore ordered and adjudged by 
the Mid oourt, that tbe tald Coraelioa 
Duvall be discharged front IJ> oon- 
tiinraent. end tbat be, by oaanog » 
oopy of thi* order to be IntertW iat O*» 
uf th* newtpaper* primed in/the eity 
of AnotpulU.once a week for Uutve 
tucceitive monlhi befote p\<* f««i*h 
Monday of October n»xt..'glve notice 
to hit eredilor* lo apfeaa; before An* 
ne Arundel county courtyoollte fourth 
Monday of Octubcr ntpt. for the por- 
poie of recommending a trutlee ler 
their be-ofli. on Ihe7a«ld Cornelio* 
Duvall II.an and there taking the oalh 
bj the *aid act* preatribedfor deliver, 
ing of hia property/aod to anew <au*e 
If any thay hav*. yhy th**etd Coruie- 
liu* Uuvall thould/not have th* bco«0t 
of th* a*id tot aui topplemeoU there 
to, ** pnyed. /Teat k William S. Oreeni 

Aug I
H.N.

ALL perAm. having Book* belong. 
V the Library of the Ut*

 *-v
t^

ft.
<t- "

e

Addi.oo
iiva-VTliiJi without delay', lo the MtV I K 

rjbr lo Dr. John Hidout. ,," 
jj&itguilu* E. AddUoo., 

ul/Jul30.

/TAKE NOTICE.
LL, penon* are hereby 
from trutilug any pertfoeVba my 

count, ai I am determined not to 
ay any account* without a* order 
om me, or my facnflv.

»_r
..A,*
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FOB BALE,
A LIKU'V .A i**1 fcii ....

B*rv*nt Sbe win bit' jold .very low 
to. any person reaiding in the peigb, i.A - .-^i. 
bogrboooTif immediate apnlle*tlooT>*. f^'u!8* ' 
made Enquiry thf. Office. ' ther* °*iE*>*jt thft 

*7 .

FOB SALE.

THE nbeerlber wHl offer at pnblle 
•ale, on the premiae*. on Friday 

the 20lh day of August next. 
|at IS o'clo-k M. the HOUBF. 
land Lot.formerly occupied by 
Name* M'Kubin. Ksq. fronlirt* 

th« Dock Thi* property i* eligibl) 
aitaated for buiine**, and wa* for 
many y«ar» occupied a* a atore. Also 
tn ••Jolping tenement tultable for 
buiinea* of maj kind. Term* of Sale, 
PM half of the purehaae money to b« 
paid in itx month*, and the remaining 
(alf in twelve month*'—the purchaser 
giving bond, with approved cecurity 
for tbe payment thereof-

Thomaa Croa* TruaU* 
^"7 for Walter Croas. 

30. J — t*

the aaleimida ' tiM 
.harS J CMbb,« ***' 
f the _propeHy «n tht 
ftetb R. Reward, end 

Bllca Orme, and o- 
and confirmed, an. 

leu eaaee be *h\wn to the Contrary, 
on or before the Iglh day of Septem 
ber, next; ProVideaa copy of ^hit or 
der be Inierted onc\ in each-of three
 oeceiilve week* InVome one new* 
pap«r, before, the I5t\c)ay of Augatt 
next. 

The Report itatt* th\ amount of
 alee to be fcasOO 00.

True Copy, T
Uam«ay W\teri,

Reg. C July - - ' '

.RMOTMMt
pnWk> forJWt
Ufoiwtb**MlMt
twodoot^*£h*v)

Ml.
bt 

peraobalaisUUor
. _. - . .o7*aid 
hae taken a; ahop 

.._,. M *tand.nearly
i the. Maryland Duetto office. j:fov «.ttlem*H^^i« 

where he ha* on hand a I desired
Superior . assortment of 

Goods,
to *nlt tHe Miaon*. Tho*e) who wUh 
to hay bargain* will call %nd examine 
the article*, a* he I* determined to 
•alt them on the lowest term*. He 
h*a-a1*o*D a**ortment of
STOTKS ±tf D COLLARS.

ilbW ihplrt] Pobtf.heieve^" We^ne*l4ay, 
' thel f^llihed withtwwpty - iij 

-'_ .tv

'CAUTION.

I forewarn all peraon* hunting 
dog or gun, or otharwise treipas 

injtpn mj farm near Annapolia. caV 
ed Primrose, ia I am determined t 
proiecute offender* with tbe rigour o 
the law,

fja, Lewis Netb. 
July as. ^F tf

LAROURERS.

THK subscriber wtsHes to hire C 
teen or twenty (tout Servant 

by,the year, for which liberal wage 
will be given Enquire of Willia 
Brown of Ben In Annapolis, or

KICHAHDOHEEN, 
Uanagaqrif BJk Ridge Furuaee. 

July 33. ^ if

NOTICE.

16 l\

THE 1
Patent' ihed Oloth

THK Quarterly Public 
ol the Biudenta. in lh«TJr*mmar 

School attached to StV6lin> College, 
will take place ajKfne 24th And of 
the S'udentsipXfie College Clajae* on 
the >7th*u»eT'a8ihin*t To commence 

at 10 o'clock, A. M 
Wm^Rafferty, D U. Prin.

TO THE PRINTERS 
OF THE U.S.

OF late the price* of all the mate 
rial* used in making Printing 

'ype*. have been greatly reduced 
nd the facility of manufacturing 
really Increased. The aubncriber 
Iterefore ha* been induced to make a 
iroportfonable reduction in the pri 
es, which, from the lit of April have 

been a* stated in the. annexed list.
The character of the Type made at 

Ma Foundry ia well known to the 
Trade, who are aaaured that in regard 

to the quality of metal, finiah, and du 
rability, no deviation haa been manV 

He haa on hand a complete assort 
ment. and can lupply any quantity on 
a short notice; he will he happy to re 
ceive the ordera of hi* customer*, 
which will have immediate attention. 

Merchant* who have order* fiom 
ibroad, can have office* complete with 
Preste*, and every thing neeesiary for 
a Printing Establishment, put up in 
the moit perfect manner,

Publishers are requested to give 
this advertisement a place in their pa 
per* a few time*, to teceive payment. 
83. in Type, or in settlement of their 
account*

Richard Ronaldaoa, Philadelphia. 
PRICES At six month* credit, for 

approved paper, or at a discount of 5 
per cent, for cash

RSALE.
*ale the. tract of land belonging 
heira of Jame* Warfleld of An 

el county, deeeaaed. on whioh 
rr now live*. Tht* farm
mmond'a Branch, Blk-ridge
odel county, abont two mile*

GEORGE M'NEIR,
Merchant Tailor, 

lias justrelurneo from PHILAPF.L- 
PHIA and BALTIMORE, with a 
large atock of Good* in hi* line, con 
listing of some of the handsomest Pat 
ent Finished Cloth, of various qualitlei 
and colour*, with an assortment or

STUFtS,
And a variety of

iprovement* upon said 
a tolerable good 
lling House, Kitch 

>|ea, and other out

All of the lateil Pattern*, and an a* 
 orlment of

St,ickt, Collars, Glovet,
all of which he wiliyfetUow for Ca*h, 
or to punctual men/notoderale term* 

April 19.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY virtue of an order from the 
Chancery Court, will be exposed 

at Public 'Sale, on Thursday the 13th 
day of August next, if fair If not, the 
flrftt fair day thereafter, on the pr»mi 
 ei, at the upper end of Anne Arun 
del county, near tbe Poplar Springs, 
part of a tract of land, called

JOHN'S HURRY,
And part of a tract called 

ADDITIONAL DEFENCE.
And part of BITE THE PKINNER, 
containing in the whole 1^0 acron 
This land waa formerly owned by Mr 
John Wrlch, decea«»d and afterwards 
became th* property of Nlchi Welch, 
alio decf>a*»d. I' i* deemed unneces 
sary to give a description of the land, 
a* it i* presumed those inclined to pur 
chase will view the same. Ala» a lot 
of one acre in the Village of Lisbon, 
will be *6ld on the same day. 

TERMS OP SALE.

Twelve month* credit, the purchas 
er giving bond with approved aecurl 
ty. On payment of the purchase mo 
nay, ana ratification of the sale, the 
subscriber ia authorised to give a deed. 
Sale to ccjaxrtence at 13 o'clock.

JoahuaWfrasld. (of Ben ) Trust.
July ti.^^r u

Pe*H. per Ib ft 40 English, 
Nonpareil, 90 Great Primer, 
Minion, 70 Double Pica, 
Brevier 96 Do. Great Primer. 
Uurjtcoii, 46 Large letter, pliir 
Uonjr. Primer, 40 Scsbbsnls »nU 
Small Pica, 38 Quotation*, 3* 
Pica. 36

The price* of other descriptions of 
Type* are proportionably reduced.

Old Type received in payment at 
9 cent* per pound.

July IA

State of Mi^yland, scL
.Vnne-Arundel county. Orphan* Court 

July 30th, 1820.

ON application by petition, of W.I 
liam Brown, of Ben. and John 

M. Kohinson, exr's of George fihscv 
Uie of Anne Arundel county, decea* 
ed. it i« ordered, that they give the no 
tire required by law, for creditors to 
exhibit their claim* against the said 
deceased, and that the ssme be pub 
liihed once in each week, for the upace 
of tix successive week*. In one of the 
newtpaper* printed in Annapolis. 

, Thorns* T Himmons,
Reg. of Will*. A. A C.

He* on 
Anne-A
norlhweAof the Savage Factory, ad 
joining th\ farm of Doct. Charle* 
WorthlngtVn, and about eighteen 
niileifrom Baltimore, and contain* a 
bout three hoWred arid eighteen acre*, 
a part of.wbf h la Ant rate meadow 
land. The 

farm 
Frami 
en. 8t!
houiea, \l*o a tolerable good 

Orchard. A fqrther description i* 
deemed unimportant a* purchasers 
will examine for tVemtelve*.

If not sold at private *ale before the 
ISth August next, ilwillb* offered on 
the premises, on anat day, at 12 
o'clock. For term* which shall be ac 
commodating, apply At the subscriber, 
at the late residenop of Nicholas 
Worthington of Thoa Ullk ridge. An 
ne Aruadel county, Maryland.

Lab* Warfleld. 
t*

»0 36 
34 
33 
32

30 Notice is hereby given,

Anne-Antndel Conntg\Court, 
April TeAn. 18i9 

On application to Anne Arundel 
county court, by petition, HI writing. 
ofThomn«T. M'Pherson, praying for 
the benefit of the act for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtor*, passed at 
November session 1803, and the *e- 
veral supplement* thereto, a achedule 
of hia property, and a Hit of hi* cre 
ditor*. on oath, a* far a* he ean ascer 
tain them, being annexed to hi* nid 
petition, and. the. laid Thomai T. 
M Pherion having satisfied the said 
court, by competent testimony, thai 
he ha* resided in the State of Mary

plate* <
 rrow that the winter . 

content 1* made gloriou.*  ummerojr 
the Sun of" Jacknon, or in other word* 
the .torm which ha* .gilateil our po 
litical horixon being now diapelled, 
the publisher deem* it advUableat the 
commencement of the New Year, to 1Mmlvn . 
return hi. .thank* to hi* patron, for ^^ 
the favoura already beatowed, and in 
form them, and the public-, that he en 
ter* upon hi* dalle* with renewed 
prospect* of rendering it *till more In 
Kre.ting than at any former period, 
he hi* completed h!< arrangement*, 
and i* now in the receipt by every 
packet which arrivei here or at New 
York from England, of the moit in- 
tereating periodical!, from which" he 
will be able to furniih hi* reader* 
with the laleit literary productfoSii. of 
merit, instead of receiving them  & 
oond hand from publication* in thi* 
country; for thoie who attach>n 1m 
portance to tha Proteu* chaYgfei of 
fashion, he ha* been Induced to add 
La Belle Astemblee, which i* believed 
by the gay world to hold the'mirror up 
to nature,' ajwl which will enable him to 
present them with lheearl!e«l notice of 
all changek in taste and faihion, which 
are constantly taking place, and from 
it to select the elegant engravinga 
with which it la adorned, to grace the 
page* of the Souvenir quarterly; in 
short no expense ha* been aparedlhal 
will be likely to add to the value of j 
our publication. But whilst our at 
tention ia thus directed to what tram 
pire* in Europe, it shall not permit u* 
to neglect NATIVE MERIT, and we
 hall freely (elect from American pub 
lication* what seem* adapted to our 
purpose, and last but not leatt, we have
 ucceeded in enlitting in our interest 
many vA jable correspondent*, both 
in thi* country and in Kurjpe. whose 
production* would do credit to any 
pub'ication. and were we at liberty to 
give their name* to the public, would 
add lustre to any work to which they 
were attached, in short no exertion 
will be (pared to render 'The Souve 
nir,' in all respects worthy the palro 
nage of the public, both a* a cheap and

her rtgotar
Tuetfday nept. Le*v!nfc_Ban!a 
o'clock for Anna] 
Baalon;

Baltimore, Qn Modi 
more at 6 o'clock, returning, 
Che.tertowD aM o'clock tbe >* 
On Sunday the IJth April, ID* MB 
leave Baltimore at B e'alook for," 
poli* only, returning, Wave AD 
at } pait. 2 o'clock; eoBtotkiga 
route throughout the *ea»o*x 3B?v 
pillage to and from Annapoli* Tr ; March M. "''

Swaim'tf Fana

B
IIERIFF'S SALE.

Virtue of three wit* of fl fa is- 
 ufc) out of Prince George* county 

court, nd to me directed, agninat the 
good* ann chatties, land* and tenemeu 

" " ' Water*. Ad' mr, of Jacob 
one at the luil of Richard 
f John H Hodges, on* at 
njsmin Hodden it Rich 

of Richard F.itep. u«* 
is, and and at the 
Eitep and Edmund 
ichard F.siep, use ol

,f
F. Wale 
Ettep.
the nuii of 
ard E*tep, 
of John H 
 ult ol Hlcln' 
Hrooke, uie o

R
Ann* ,

•100 REWARD.
*y»way from the auhicriber, liv 

; near Mount Ploauot Ferry, 
[ undtl couoty, on the 10'h ol' 

July, two negro men. 
one named Titui, who 
call* himself Til US 
BOW IE he is about 26 

Ivear* of age, five feet 
'eight or ten incite* high, 

h»*   down lc\k when *poken to. and 
baa an impedlAenttn hi* tueech when 
Alarmed, lie hadVen when he abieond
 d an old fur hatVwitb a piece of black
 rape around it,\ blue cloth coat, a 
pair of .triptd caVlmere pantaloon*, 
M oanaburg ahirt.Vnd a t.air of lined
 nd bound sho**, Hftook with him 
pair of o»n»burg panfaloon*. and other 
article* qot kno 
Andalno negro Char 
Wbo call* himiolf- 
CHARLES ENIB. 

he ia about 3A year* of 
age, five feet ai« ' or __

|i ate made 
 poketi

to, he had on when he absoknded an 
oU wool hat, a *triped>j|ounnT yarn 
cloth round about jacket, a paV of o* 
TfatJDrr pantaloona, an -»ao»liurAllilrt, 
be took wkh him a brownclothoVatM, 
M pair of blu. cloth panlaloona. \will 

1 '-give 96 dollar* for either of theakve 
. >aet(roe4.1' taken within th* ttate\or 

i/*s^D dollar* If taken out of the *tale,*|)d 
^Ijfbrought home or secured in goal 

<iatl get them again.

John H Hodce*\and 
issued out of 
rourt. at the auit 
igtinit John A. 
and taken in execul 
title, claim and intere
in and to the follol 
to wit:

One negro woman 
one ditto named Delilah; 
med Nancy, one ditto nai 
ditto, named Mary; one ili

one writ of 0 fa 
Arundel counlv 
Edward Tillard 

1 have seiied 
all the light, 

of said Water*.

• rs.

property,

med Betty;
ne ditto ni- 

Ally,-one 
m*n na

med Rexin; one ditto named\oe: And 
I hereby give notice, that on 'auumday 
the Oth day of Auguit nex'Aon the 
premises of aaid Water*, at llVclock, 
A M. 1 (hall proceed lo sell trto slid 
property 10 taken aa above, to thwilgh- 
est bidder for cash, to lalirfy theVxe 
eutionen due a* aforesaid*.

Richard Iglrhart Shff. A A.CoJnty.
July 16th 1829.

That the subscriber* of Anne Arun 
del county hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letter* testamentary on 
the personal estate ol George Shaw, late 
of Anne Arundel county, deceased. All 
peraon* having claima against the\aid 
deceased, are hereby warned to ex- 
hibit the same, with the voucher* there- 

f. to the lubaeriben, at or before the 
80th day of January next, they ma) 
otherwiie by law be excluded from all 
bent-fit of the laid ealate. Qiven un 
der our hand* thi* 20th day of July, 
1820

William-Brown, of Ben ? p ,_ 
John <nKoblo.on, $ 

July 1\^S____________6>v

NOTICE
I S hereby given, Tnatlhe sub'Crlb 

er* being under Hie necessity of 
teltlinit up their late Co partnenhip 
butines* immediately, moit earnestly 
solicit all those still indebted to them, 
local I on JAMES 1GLKIIAUT, at 
hi* store in Annapolis, and settle the 
same by the flrat day of September 
next as allelaima remaining unsettled 
on that da> will b* put in a train for 
collection without delay: They si>- 
cerely hope this notice will be atteivl 
ed to. a* the alternative will be un 
pleasant lo their feeling*

l''*eph' Evani, 
*\ Jame* Iglehart. 

July 23 7 ________

land two year* immediately preced 
ing th* time of hi* application, and 
that he I* in actual confinement for 
debt only. It i* therefore order 
ed and adjudged by the said county 
court, that the aaid Thomaa T. M' 
Pherion be diicharged from hi* con 
finement, and that he, by causing a 
copy of thi* order to be inserted in 
one of the newspapers published in the 
city of Annapolie, once a week for 
three successive months, abefore the 
fourth Monday of October next, give 
notice to hi* creditors to appear be 
fore Anne Arundel county court, on 
the fourth Monday of October next. 
for the purpose of recommending a 
iruitee for their benefit, on the laid 
I'lioma* T M'Pherson, then and there 
taking the oath by the said act* pre 
scribed, for delivering of hi* property, 
and to ihew cause, il any they have, 
why the aaid Thomai T. M Pheraon 
should not have the benefit of theiiid 
act, and supplement* thereto, a* pray 
ed-

June 4
illiam 3. Green. 

3m

II \LLAltI THEATRE.
E Subscriber* to the Hallam 

iXeatre, which i* nearly complet 
eU, areVarneitly required to pay up 
the inttaVnenl* now due, according to 
the tarm*V>f association; each instal 
ment, it wUl be recollected, ia to be 
paid every \tliree month* Several 
having compTVcd with the requisi

»tght Itiche* high, rath»K 
tie alao ha* a down look wt

Jut/ 13.

)

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Aruodel County, Orphan! court,

21st July, 1830.
/^VN application by petition of Bamu- 
\J el Harrison, Adm'r of William 
Parkenaon late of Anne Arundel coun 
ty. deceased, il t* ordered, that he give 
the notice required^y law, for crrdl 
tor* to exhibit 'heir cuim* against thr 
aaid deceased, and that th* lame be 
published once in eac& week, for the 
 pace of aix .uccesaive weeks, in one 
of the newipaper* printed In Annapo 
li*.

Them** T Simmon*, 
Reg of Wills, A. A.C

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of \nnr-Arun- 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Ann* Arundel county 
in Maryland, letter* of administration, 
on the personal ealate of William Par- 
kenion late of Anne-Arundcl coun 
ty, deceaaed. All persons havingclalm* 
against the laid deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the *im*, lwi^i tbe 
voucher* thereof, to the auhtcrlher, at 
or before th* 21 it day of January 
next, they may otheiwiae by ,law be 
excluded from all benefit or (he aaid 
estate Given undar my hand Ihi* 2lit 
day of July, I|ta0.

ttamunl Harriion. of Jao, Adm'r.
J-I/W- _ \ «w

County Court,
April Tetm, IU29

On application to Anne Arundel 
county court, by petition, in writing, 
of Simurl Uuver, praying for the be 
nelil of the act for the relief of sundry 
insolvent debtor*, pissed at November 
 eaaion 1805, *nd the  overal supple 
ment* thereto, a schedule of hi* pro 
perty. and a list of hi* creditor*.on 
oath, as far a* he ean ascertain them, 
being annexed lo hi* said petition, and 
I he said Samuel Oover having sat iifl*d 
the laid court by competent teslimo 
ny, that h*> tin resided in the Stale of 
Maryland two year* immediately pre 
ceding the time of hi* application, 
and that he I* In actual confinement 
for d*bt only II U therefore ordered 
and adjudged by the aaid county court, 
thai the laid Samuel Cover bedl. 
charged from his confine,nent, and1 
thai he, by cauiing a copy of this or 
d*r to be inserted in one of the new* 
piper* published In the oily of An 
nipolls. once a week lor Ihree succes 
 Ive monlhs. before the fourlh Mon 
day of October next, give nolice lo hi* 
creditor, lo appear before) Anne A 
rundel county court on the fourth 
Monday of October next, for the par 
peie of recommending a truttee for 
their beneflt, on the *aid Samuel Go 
var, then and there taking the oalh by 
the **ld act* pre*crbed fordeliverlog 
of hi* property, and to ahew'eeua*. II 
any they have, why the laid Samuel 
Oover stiould not have the beMsU of 
the aaid aoi* and lupplement* thereto,

lion*. Ill* h.-pfld Dial the rest will 
without delay follow Iheir example*. 
The contractor la Vitlng every exer 
tion to forward theVwnrk, (o -a* to 
Gnish th* building. VThe first per 
forimnco will probablyuake place on 
the 4th of Julv.

Richard I. Jone*,
J** Williamioo,
Jo* Mayo. l\Manager*.
Jonas Ureen,
Jat. F. Brice.

elegant emporium of useful and inter- 
ettlng information, and a valuable re 
poailory of choice specimens of Mi* 
cellaneou* literature. Bcrict attention 
will be bestowed on it* moral tenden 
cy, and a constant watchfulness pt« 
served over the cauie and interest* o 
virtue.

A porlion of Ihe content* will b* a. 
followi:

i. Tale*, original and (elected, Es 
say*, moral, humorous and icienliflo; 
Poetry, original and selected from the 
beat American and Foreign literary 
publication*; Biographical Sketche* ol' 
distinguished persons, male and fe 
male; Anecdote*. Bon Mots, etc. The 
original mailer necesaary for ihis de 
partment of our paper will be furnish 
ed by individual* who are advantage 
ously known lo the^ublic through the 
medium nf their literary productions. 

II. The Toilet. In addition lo the 
usual Literary matter contained in 
 imilar publication*. Ihe Proprietor 
hit completed an arrangement by 
which he will ba eiiaCt*d to furnish 
correct description* of the prevailing 
I'ashion*. both foreign and domestic, 
illustrated with elegant engravings, 
beadeethe regular *erlea, once in each 
quarter, place, of fashionable resort, 
sketches of life, manner*. Ace &.O. at 
the earliest possible period, and from 
the moit authentic source*

III Mitcellany I'ltereiling item* 
of Intelligence, Foreign and dometiic 
occurrences,-Oeai h». Marriage*, etc

IV. Engraving* In each quarter Ihe 
Souvenir will be embellished with four

For the cure of Ser6fuia or 
Evil, Syphilitic and Jlarcorief* 
ens**, Rheumatism, Ulcerous 
White 8 welling*. Diseases of IbaUtaV 
and Skin, General Debility, &u.aadt| 
disease* arising from Impure blood. 
It ha* also been found benfftcwj («, 
Nervous aifd Dyipeptlo oomplalnU,

8> Price Two Dollar* per 
and 1 wenty 'Dollar* per Doxea.

TO THE PUBLIC. 
In consequence of the nam*f»*t 

fraud* and imposition* pracli*edla re 
ference to my medicine, 1 atn «p^ 
induoed lo change the form of mylnu 
lie*. In future, the Panacea wtB fc« 
put up in round bottle*, fluted fonrj, 
tudinally, with the- following woroi 
blown in th* gl**i, "Bwaim'* r*s*i*ia- 
 Phil.da."

Theae bottle* are ranch MNegfl 
than tho*e heretofore u*ed, aad *hU 
have but one label, whloh conn th* 
cork, with my own signature oak, at 
Ibal Ihe cork cannot be drawn withtat t 
destroying Ihe signature, without wUtt' 
none is genuire. .The medicine as* . 
cooiequenlly be known lo be getm'ras. 
when my lignatar* i* visible; to coo*, 
terfeit which, will be pnnUnbl* k 
forgery.  '  *** . ' 

The increasing domino1 for\hi* ei 
lebreled medicine has enabled m*U 
reduce Ihe price lo Iwo dollar* 
lie, thu* bringing it within the 
of the indigent. "  >]

My panacea require* no eneoataai 
il* ai^pniihing effect* *nj woooidat' 
operation, have drawn, both fron Pv 
tienU and Medical PraclilioDvraertM 
highest retpectabllity, the niost aoqtV 
lifled ipprohation, and established f»f 
it a character, which envy'a pea, tjt 
dipped in .gall, ean never tarnish .

The false report* concerning rife 
valuable medicine, which hive be«na) 
diligently circulated ojr certain Phji 
ciani, have their origin either ra nrjf 
nr in the mlicliievou* «jfl*l*^of ui 
spurious Imitation*. jR

The Propnator pledge* himself to 
the public, and give* then) thatNtt 
solemn assurance*, that Ihi* mafaitl 
contains neilher mercury, norto}*> 
(her deleteriou* drug.

The public ara cautioned not top* 
chase my Panacea, except Cram my 
self, my accredited agent*', or perm* 
of known reifectahility, and all thai 
will consequently be withoat.txcM. 
who shsll purchase from anyoth*! 
persons. Wm  BWA1W.

Philadelphia, S*pL 1888 
Prom Doctor Valentine Mot*, Prole 

sor of Surgery in the Unlvertll'ii 
New-York, Surgeon of tb* Nr» 
Yoik Hoipiial.Ico. &e. * 
I have repeatedly'tmed SwilmHrV 

, bolh In the Hospiul aaJ b

a m*u
  Hh*-'^

rfeo.A
- Taat.

Jooe*.
am S. Green,

NOTICE IS IIERERY
M IVKK. thst the Commiiiioncrtof Annc- 
U Arumlel county, will meet st the Court- 

hnu»eln Ihe oily of Annapolia. Ihe 3d 
Monday of Augual naxl, for the pur 
pose of hearing appeal* and making 
transfers, and auch other business a* 
may be neceaaary for them to tram- 
 ctX

order of the Board 
shrod W. Marriott, Clk. 

tm

SAtB,
at tht Office of the Maryland Gazette 

Blank Deed*,
Appeal Bond*, according to the form 

prescribed by late act of aisembly
Common Bond*, for payment f mo 

ney.
Declaration* of varioo* kinds, <c*. &o
Blank form* of any description print 

ed in the neaUtt »tyle, on moderate 
term*, and the tbortett not***.

Office

 plenid quarto copper plate engravings 
of remarkable American or Kurupean 
Scenery, or Portrait* of distinguished 
character*, also one plate of the lateil 
fashions, grhich will be lent coloured, 
Tree of charge, to lh"ie who comply 
with the term* of aubicriplion, of pay 
ment in advance

Kich *ubaoriber will thus bo fur 
nished yearly with Twenty Superior 
Copper plate Engraving*; the price of 
which if p<iroh|«ed singly, xrould be 
more than double the aqnual co.t of 
the entire work.

V. Editor** Department Notice of 
paiiing'event*, the Diama, New Publi 
cations, Criticism*, Review*, tec. luo. 

TERMS. The Souvenir will be 
published every Wednesday, and for 
warded to Subscriber* out of the city 
by mail or otherwiie, a* may be di 
reeled each number will contain 
Bight closely printed p*ge*, and be 
decorated with appropriate embelluh 
ment* in addition to the above en 
graving*.

Price of Subscription Three Dollar* 
per annum, payable in tdvance for 
lour copies Eleven Dollar* for ten 
oopte. TweD.ty.Qve Dollar*, and at the 
*am* rate for a larger number In all 
oate* In advance, which entitle* lh«m 
to coloured plate* of fashion*.

Bubioriptlon* to commence and end 
in January or July In ea«h yeai* a 
faw copie* may be had from lh* 
commencement of the work. If applied-   » rr
for aoon.

PHILIP PRICE, Jr
'    Editor* of paper* who wilrglw 
the above a few insertion*, will oblige 
tht) pablither, and receive an «xeh«ng* 
by *eadJi4 Uiair paper t*> tM« office.

•<*'•

private practice, and have found tt*> 
be a valuable medicine in chronic, i^ 
phylitio and*crofulou*cnmplal|U,wt 
in obstinate cutaneous aflectiotn. , 

.Valentine Mott, MR' 
New-York, I at mo 6th. 1824. 

From Doctor William P Dew***,**" 
junet l'rofes*or of Midwifery 10 !* ' | 
University of Pennsylvania, Ac. tu. 
I have much pleasure in aaying, I 

have wltneated the mo*t decided IM 
hftppy elfects in several instinct* ^ 
Inveterate disease, from Mr. Swiiel 
Panacea, where, other remedies t>» 
fallad one wa* that of Mr*. Drov*. 

Wm. P Dew«e*. M D. 
Philnlelpl ia, Feb 80,1823 

From Doctor James Mease, ' 
of the American Philoaop 
ty, etc. tie. 
1 cheerfurty*addmy testtmoojt»*> 

vour of Mr. SvraluV* Panic**, »  * 
r«medy in Scrofula. I aawtnolMT 
teraleeaae*perfectly cured bjril.  ** 
the ututl remedies h*d been lo 
without effect those of 31 rs 
and Mr*. Campbell.

Jamr* Mease, M.
Philidelphia. Feb. IB. 18x3. ,,,
TheGKNUINR PANACEA «,'

be had, wholesale and retail, *t "f,,
Proprietor's own price*, of

H EN KV PRICE, 
Bole Agent in B»IUm«r»i _ 

At the corner of Baltimore at* "  I 
noVer itreet*
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'-THE BOXES,
|Or the embarrassed /Ve/icA Tra 

veller* ..-.-. 
lam a gentleman,.and my. goods

Eire in the publio rtsntcs, and a cha- 
cau with a handsome property on 
ihe bank of the1 Loire, whiclv I lend 
lo a merchant English, who pay me 
cry well in London for my cxpcns' 
a. Very wejl. . I.like the |K<a'cc, 
«verthcless that I was force, at other

t, to go to war with Napoleon 
jut it ii passed. So I come to Paris

my proper post-chaise, where I 
el led him, and biro one, for nlmost 
holding at all, for bring mo to Calais 
f\\ alooc, because I will not bring my 
filet to speak French hero where all 
he world is ignora,n».

The mornigg following, I get up 
on the vapouring lioit, to \vnllt so

  as Pouvrts. Il was fine day 
aVaftor 1 am recover myself of a 

nalady of th« sea, I walk myself t- 
oul iho ship, and I see a great me- 

Ic of wood, with irop wheel, 
knd thing to push up inside, and han- 
ple to turn. It seemed lo be inge 
nious, and proper to hoist great bur- 
Pens. They,use it for shoving the 
[iinbcr, whft come down of ihe vcs- 
el, into We place; and they tell me 
t was call 'Jaquca in the box;' and
was very please with tho invilali-

Very well. I go Jgain promc- 
i upon tho -board of the vessel, 

nd I look al Ihc compass, and j til- 
' : boy sailor comaand sil him down, 
nd begin to chatter like the little 
nonkey. Then Ihc man what turns 
I wheel about and about laug'i, and 
ty very well Jaqucs, bul I not un- 
crsland one word the little fellow 

So I make inquire, and they 
ill me he was 'box the compass." 
was surprise, bul I lell myself, 
ell, never mind, and so we arrived 
Douvrcs, I fir.d myself enough 

clljn the hoi"), but as (here has 
«n no table d'lwte, I ask for some 
nner, and il was long time I wail; 

nil io I walk myself lo the custom- 
jry house, and give the key lo my 
prtmantua lo the Douaniers, or ex- 
' «m.en, a.» you call, for them to see 

1 1 had no smuggles in my cquip- 
. Very well I return at «iy 
el, and meet one of tho waiters, 

»ho tell ma, f aJi«r 1 stand lililc mo- 
pent to the door to see the world 

i by upon a coach at that instant,) 
[Jr, he say, your dinner is ready, 
fcry well, I make response, whcra 
fti it? This way, sir, ho answer, I 
»vc put it in a box in the cnfo room. 
Veil never mind, I say to mysdf, 
f hen t man himself finds in a strange 

ntry he must be ncvor surprised. 
1 scioiirari.' Keep the eyes o- 

oncd, and stare at nothing at all. 
I found my dinner.only there, be- 

I was so soon cnmo from 
France; bul,-I learn, another sort of 
|ic box was a partition and table par- 
pcular in a saloon, and 1 keep there 

I ealed some good solo fritted, 
tad somo not cooked mutton cudlel; 
Ind a gentleman what waj put ui a- 
iolhcr box, perhaps Mr. Malhew, 

 CIUM nobody not cah koow him 
ice, Hke a eatneleon, he Is, call for 
»popper box. Very well. I lake 
sup ol coffee, anil then all my 
nVs and Jibrlmantu* como with a 
"'^arraWf »»d because it was 

ny inUjIIo'o to voyage up at Lon 
»llh Uie, cpa»h, and 1 Cnd that 

liy wafiy UlOo things was not oon- 
^vll I  -tak.ihe,waiter wher* 1 
liuy « night afak, QT get them 

1 up all togoiherjjkj burden. . He

was well attentive at my cares, : »nd 
responded, U^at h« alia)I find me a box 
lo |H»t them all into.' Well, 1 say no- 
thing at all but yes, for fear to disco 
ver my ignorance; so he bring me 
thev little box for Ihe clothes and 
thing* into the great box what I was 
put into; .and he did my affairs in it 
very well. Then 1 ask him for some 
spectacle in the (Own, and ho sent 
boot bpy wjth me 8,0 for as the. The 
atre, and I go in to pay. It was 
shabby poor little place, but iho man 
what sol to have the moooy, when I 
say how much? asked me if I would 
not go inlo Ihc hoxos. Very well, 
I aay, never mind oh yea to be 
sure; and I find very soon ihe box 
was the logc, same thing. I had not 
understanding sufficient in your 
tongue then to comprehend all what 
I hear only one poor maigre doc 
tor, who had been to give his physic 
too long-at a c.ivalier old mart, was 
condemned lo swallow up a whole 
box of his proper pills. Vory well. 
t say. that muil he egregious. It 
cannot bo possible, but they bring 
little a box not more grand nor my 
thumb. Il seem to bo lo me very 
ridiculous; so I relumed to my'"ho 
le I al despair how I could possibly 
learn a language what meant so rna- 
jiy difTcrcnts in one won).

I found the same waiter, who, so 
sooa as I c.omc in, tell me, sir did 
ypu not say. thai you would go by 

.(ha coach to-morrow morning? I re 
plied, yc.i and I have bcspeakcd a 
scat oat of Ihe side, because I shall 
wish to amuse myself with Ihc coun 
try, und you have no cabriolets in 
your coaches. Sir, he'siy, vary po- 
litc, if you allow me, I would re 
commend yon Ihc box, and then tho 
coachman shall tell c-cry thing. Ve 
ry well, I reply, yes to be sure I 
shall have a box then yes, and then 
I demanded a fire into my chamber, 
because I think myself cnrhumcd 
upon the sea, and the maid of the 
chamber come to send me in bed; 
bul I say, no so quick, if YOU please, 
I will write lo somo friend how I 
find myself in England. Very well, 
heix is the fire, but pcrheps il shall 
go out before I have finish. She was 
pretty, laughing young woman, and 
say, oh no, sir, if you pull the hell 
Ihe porter, who sit up all night, will 
come, unless you like lo attend it 
.yourself, and then you will find Iho 
coal box in llio closet. Well, I say 
nothing bul yes oh yes. But wncn 
she gone, I look direct into (he clo 
set, and see a box not more like uoi.e 
of Ihc other boxes whal I see all day 
than nothing.

Well 1 write al my friends, and

he, I do not recollect the gentleman's 
name, but it was w.htt we catt a Snug 
country- box.

 Then I<fce| myself abymcd at des 
pair, ami begin to suspect that ho a? 
muted himself. Hut still I tell my 
self, well never mind, we shall see: 
And then after sometimes, >there 
come, another house, all alone In a fo- 
rcat, not ornamented at all. What, 
how you call lh':<t? I" demanded of 
him, Oh! he responded again, that 
it a shooting box of Lard Killfoot's. 
Oh I I cried n\ last out, that is little 
Vuo strong; but he hoisted his shoul 
ders and say nothing.. Well, we 
come at a house of country, ancient,

trailers, and the» como atjnea..'} 
uy, oh yes, sir.- I know Mr. Hnv 
very well. Worthy gentleman, Mr. 
Hpxv   Very proudlo incommode any 
friend pf Mr. Box pray inlightyoiir 
self, nnif walk'into my house. Sol 
gp in, anil find myself very proper, 
and soon come so as if I was in .my 
awn* particular chamber; .and , Mr. 
Box.came nsxt day-, and .1 dud very 
soon that he was tho right BJX, and 
not the wrong Box.

Ha! ha! it is very droll! I tell 
my valet, we go to Leicestershire for 
tho hunting fox. Vory- well, lie 
come and demand what I shall leave 
behind in orders for some present*,

with the trees cuUikc some peacock, | to give whnt people will come at my
lodgments for Christinas Boxes.

[Black. Mag.
and I demand what you call these 
trees? JJox, sir, he tell me. Deuce 
is in the box, I say at myself. But 
never mind, we shall see. So I my 
self refreshed with a pinch of s.iufT 
and offer him, and he. lake very po 
lite, and remark upon an instant, 
that is a very handsome box of yours, 
sir.

Mprbleu! I exclaimed with adver 
tency ness, but I stop myself. Then 
he pull out his snuffbox, and I take 
a pinch, because at home I like tn be 
sociable when I am out at voyages, 
and not show some pride with infe 
rior. It was of wood, beautiful with 
trimmings, and* cole ur of yellowish. 
So I was pleased lo admire very 
much, uud inquiro the name of the 
wood, a/id again he say, bux xir. 
VYell, I hold myself with p;ilic.i'-<>, 
but it .was difficially, an.I we kept 
great gallop, till we come nt a great 
crowd of the people. Then. I »ny, 
jvhat for all so large concourse? Oil! 
ho response again, there is one grand 
boxing mat--h a battle hcrv to-da) 
1'este! I tell myself, a b«Ul'- nf box 
es! Well, never mlmll I >iopo il 
can be a combat at the ouimiu-c, and 
they xhall destroy one another, for 
I am fatigue. ' '

\Vell, we arrive at an holcl, very 
superb, all si il ought, and I demand 
ed a morsel to refresh myself I gu 
into a saloon, bul, before 1 finiMi. 
great noiw5 come inlo the passage, 
aim I pull Ihc bell's rcpc to demaiiu 
why so great tappagc? Tho waiter 
tell nic, and ho luiigh at some lime, 
bul very civil no feu, Oh, sir, it is
only two of llio women what quar-H 
rcl, and one lias given another a bolt 
on the car.

Well, I go back on Ihc coach box, 
I look as I p.o.s, at all thu women car, 
for Ihc b >x, bul nol no ie I me. 
Well, 1 lell mysctl once more never 
mind, we shall see; and we drive on 
very passable and agreeable ti.nei> till 
,vu approach ourselves near London: 
but then come one another coacli uf

The following tale is from the pen of
one of Ihc contributors lo a work

- proposed to be published in the
cily of Lancaster, Pa.by.O. W.
Fenlon, entitled, 'The 1"
or a Christmas and Ni
Gift for the year'1830.'

THE KEEPSAKE..
 What is dearer than a remem 

brancer of those wo love?' Mid I to 
Emma Mason, as she sal turning over 
(ho leaves of a Souvenir for 1887, 
which I knew had been given her 
by a friend, as a ke*uaakc, on Ihc 
last New Year's day. -She smiled as 
she answered Nothing! bul do you 
Ihink that I really love (ho gentle 
man who presented me with this?'

 Kcalh,'' said I, 'it is a very clo- 
gmt book, and if you do not love Iho 
donor yourself, 1 assure you lhal I do 
not think that you can be indifferent 
lo him; nor am I entirely disposed lo 
believe lhal you, light u you appear 
to prize lhal litllo volume, would 
willingly part with it for another of 
the same.'

'Nor would I,' she replied, 'bu 
that would be no criterion lo judge  
ttiul I loved Henry Holcroft' she 
concluded hositalingly.

 Ami was this Iho gift of Henry 
Holcrofi?' I inquired.

'It was! Is il not pretty?' was 
her reply and quick interrogatory.

Il is beautiful; and as Henry is 
pel son of excellent taste, I prcsunv 
the work is a choice one, cojittinin

:then tumble about when 1 wake, and
dream in the sleep whal should po.s- I ""  . . . , . .... . '. . , , . ' , 1 ihe opposition lo pass by, nnd Ihc mbly be lie description of the box I 11 '  
must be pul in lo-motrow for my 
voyage.

In tho morning, il was very fine 
time, I seu- lliu conch al the door, 
and 1 walked all around before 
they bring "the horses; bul I sec 
nothing what they can call boxes, 
only the same kind as what my lilllo 
business was put into. So I askrd 
for the |>o»t ol letters at a lilllo boots 
boy, who showed mo the Quay, and 
tell mo, poiniing hy his finger ft a 
window there, see there is the let 
ter box, and I perceived a crevice. 
Very well all box again lo day, I 
say, and give my letter to the mas 
ter of poelcs, and co way again at 
iho coach, where 1 very soon find 
out whal wus coach box, and mount 
myself upon il. Then came tho 
coachman, habilitated like Ihc gen 
tleman, and firs' word ho say was  
keep horses! bring my box coal! and 
ho pushed up a grand capote with 
many scrapes.

But  never mind, I »ay, I shall sec 
all the boxes in lime. So he kick 
his leg upon tin board, and cry cheat! 
and we were all out in iho country 
in ICSKT than one minute, and roll 
at so grand pace, whal I have had 
fear will ho reversed. But after lil 
llo limes, I take courage, and we be 
gin to entertain together, but I hear 
onu of tho wheels cry vqueak! and 1 
tell him, "ir, one of tho wheels would 
be greased i then bo make reply, non- 
chalancoly,oh, it ia nothing but ono of 
iho boxes \yliat is too light. Bul it is 
very long time after as I learn that 
wheel a box WAS pipe of iron, whtl go 
turn round upon the axle.

Well, we r\y away at th« pace of 
charge; I see great eatates, many; 
then como a pretty house of country 
well ornamented, and I-make Inquire 
what it should ta. Oh! responded

I coachman aay, no, my lioy, it shan't

Kftnmo. Henry had been absent^"-- 
oral olonths, and .1 felt adiltlc atnc- 

ous to kncrw whether the strong in-" 
unction, 'forget mo not!' with the' 
error Henry had intended it to have 
«en-remnmbercd, had not p.sscda- 

>vay liko- the 'baseless fabric of a. 
dream.' " .1" accordingly the tjoxt 
ribrnirig bade my son take the book 
rrom my room nod put it in a place 
if safety, whilst I hastened to ace 

Emma. She was seated at her piano, 
and her sweet voice, accompanied 
ly llio instrument, breathed a new 
nd interesting melody lo the above 
ittlc poem. I was; surprised, but it, 
tvis ngroeaMy so, for I now felt **- 
isflcd (hat an sflcctlon had been 
armed between these two children 
if virtue, that would ono day con 

duce to their mutual happiness. 
' 'You have road thcso word* pcr-

pf, Vr. Bcvcrly,' said she, as she 
concluded, 'they aro in tho Souvenir 
I loaned you.'

I have,' was my reply, 'and am 
pleased that you do not forget Hen 
ry's injunction.' She blushed, but 
she said iu>t a word; I continued, I 
am very feorry to say that I have 
been rather unfortunate, with that 
book, some person has taken it out 
of my study, and it would bo impos 
sible for me to lay my hands upon

do! and then ho whip Ins nones, and 
made some traverse upon tho road, 
and tell lo me all Ihc lime, a long ex 
plication whal the other coachmen 
iuvo dono'Other whiles, and fi.ii-ih 
not till we *lop, arid llio Coach ol op 
position come behind him in one 
narrow place. Well, then he twist 
himself round, and, with full voice, 
cry himself out al aioihur man, wlib 
was so angry as Inimcll, I'll lell you 
what, my nearly, if you comes some 
more of your gammon al me, 1 shan't 
stand, and you shall find yourself in 
the wrong box. Il was not lor ma 
ny weeks of lor as I find out the 
wrong box meaning.

Well, wo gel to London, at tho 
coachcuoQico.and I unlightcd from my 
scat, and go at the bureau to pay iny 
passage, and gcntlomi-n very .politely 
ilomancl, if I liad some friand in Lo.i- 
don. I converse wilh him very lit 
tlo both hands a pot of forget-me-not 
and gilly-lime in voyaging, because 
ho xvas in Iho interior; but I perceiv 
ed hi- is real gunlluman. So I >ny, 
no, sir, I am a stranger. Then he 
very honestly recommended mo to 
an holcl, very proper, and lull me, 
sir, because I have some affairs in the 
Barque, I must sleep in thu City this 
night; but to-morrow I shall como at 
thu hotel, where vou shall find some 
good attentions if you make tho use 
of my name. Vory wall, I toll my 
self, this is bost. So we exchange 
the cards, and I have, hackney , coach 
to como at my hotel, where they my, 
no room, air, very sorry, no room. 
Out I demand lo stop the moment, 
and produce the card what I could not 
read before, in the movements of tho 
coach with the darkness. Tho mas 
ter of the hotel (cko from my hand, 
aud become very, polite .at that ln- 
eUnt, im<) whisper to4hflCir oUomo

the purest and moil entertaining va 
ricly of prose and verse?"

 It certainly is entertaining, Mr. 
Bcvcrly,' said Emma, 'and so far as 
mv judgment cxlen .», I should say 
c!ift»lc in composition, and in Ihe mo 
rality which il inculcates Mr. llol- 
rrofi himself so recommended it to 
me; I have read it, and approve of 
his ju.lg ncnl '

 Yon have read il, you say?'
'1 luvr-.'
'Will you not favour mo with the 

loan of il? I am fond of works, of 
fancv, and if it deserves so high an 
encomium us you have pjssud iijion 
il, I shall purchase n copy for myself 
 I am always ivilling (o encourage 
an American work, especially when 
mv countrymen exert their genius lo 
yield innocent amuscniunt and ad 
vance tho causo of virtue.

1 oliservcd that lOmniahcsilaled to 
comply with my request, and 1 con 
tinued 'you may bo ov.ilred that I 
will Inke ihe utmost care of it, and it 
shall he returned into your hnnds 
within a ilnv or two.' She placed 
Iho volume in my hands, wilh a cau 
tion lo IMI particularly careful of il; 
and ollor HOUIU further conversation 
I bade her a good morning.

In perusing tho volume 1 discover 
ed the following ncal verses, written 
nn ono of the blank leaves, nnd 1

  (heotlil nt lit -9 
nr >Vr ray krjln,

jndgi'd if Henry was in any manner 
dear to the heart of Km ma. tint this 
lililc poem would endear hi.-i present 
lo IIIT a thousand fold; it was from 
his own pen  

To 1C m ma Mason.
Th> fli «f rrWndvliV »U-n (fir

Kru.n lho«? 'ti-tr «rr,<r> im juutti hn l«Tf|l, 
I k < ho k null lu ih. p«U' .ur

Tu Ruulf Ikr lh»«i(iii« in tth re I'.r rntr^i 
yi.r. Kmnu, .li'><ilu*H Ihoti -«l>k n.r at-H,

Oi ff-i   ! inlrml to my lul. 
Thrn. Ih-n *ime trrvph uof.- >h»ll «w«-ll,

AnUivvMtf kmuhr
Whrrr'rr t m«r, 

Will ir. tt.b'im

'1'nl ll.ftu trl In tn) aiMI «lt«lnt 
llm t»l Ikit HI'1, f-nJ kmir I, I, ,, lit

Wk«> I mi>K m> U.k-t 1. »oi. 
Tkiuk BUI ni> k »l M I.H.«rr linrni

fur Ikw-OkTiMl nirf« "no not! .
II. Il,

The delicate allusion to his depar 
ture on an European tour plcanod 
mo; and tho warmth of affection 
breathed in these few lines (for I 
knew HenrV well enough to believe 
they came from the heart,) induced 
mo to rnak;e an experiment, that 
might ascertain h.ow much Iho vo- 
IUQJO anil' the fltf nor were prized by

Oh do not lose it,' she replied 
ojgerly; 'it was tho last gift before 
ho went (o England. Perhaps it is 
a : )out the house somewhere, I would 

Ihrtt it should l>c lo«t for the 
world.' 'Nor I,' wns my answer, 
and it was with difficulty that I pre 
served the" gravity of "my counte 
nance, but I did, and promised to 
make strict search 'for it Day oftci 
day, however, I'plit her off with 
somo frivolous pretence or another, 
until ono mo-ning she entered my 
room, inquiring willixnuch apparent 
anxicly, whether I ijod found the 
volume.

'Why,' said I, 'do you appear so 
anxious? you have been weeping.'

'Oh, Mr. Bcvcrly, he is dead, and 
you have lost tho only token I had 
left of his love,' and she burst into 
lears-

 Dead!' exclaimed I, 'impossible!' 
I felt for the poor girl it was a fact 
tho intelligence had that morning 
reached them that he died on there 
turn passage from Liverpool; but I 
had gone so far that I thouglit I 
might venture now to enforce the folly 
of regarding a keepsake as a ligh 
and passing nothing '1 am certainly 
sorry thai it has so happened, bu 
Kmma you now sec how highly 
gift like this should ho prized; heaven 
his seen proper to release front th 
prison of life, one on whom your nf 
Tedious were not lightly placed, and 
you, from entrusting his last gift in 
to the hands of one wl|O could never 
sot that value upon it that you could, 
have lost, perhaps forever, the dear 
remembrancer which ho had so con 
fidently hoped you would preserve 
for his sake, you now feel that next 
to his own loss, is tho loss of tho to 
ken of his esteem.' She wept 'Bul, 
I continued, 'Emma yon have not 
lost it; if I have deceived you too 
far, to toil your affection for Henry, 
you muit forgive me. I If re i* your 
kocpsakc you will now know how 
to prize it.' She grasped tho book 
in both hands, and while she kissed 
il, tears of melancholy joy flowed 
down her checks.

Ivnina was a beautiful girl; a play 
ful, prattling female, on whom few 
men cuuld have looked without ad 
miration. Her dark full eyes, with 
their long and delicate lashes, when 
a smile played on her lips, scorned 
lo be globes of wit and vivacity, c- 
milling their flashes of merriment 
like sparks of electricity, but when 
Ilioso eyes, wet'with tears of com 
mingled joy and sorrow, were now 
raised upon me, and the soft pearl 
hung vipon tl.cir lids, so sweet, so 
divinely beautiful did aho appear, 
that she looked like the angel of 
nicrcy weeping overthe misfortunes 
of man. But Tiers was not alone thu 
outward show of beauty, though she 
possessed it almost to perfection, »hc 
had a heart of meekness, kindnr«9 
and affection; a soul that soared inlo

ken reason from its throne, butmMa   
Week had'elspscd -inu the nf« re- 

urn of Heoryi contradicting th* ro- ' 
port of hit deith, was innotmced to 
her, she became tfte same light and 
tii.ry crealuf^(Hrt'«ie hid ever Keen 
Jnlil thjs the"i!rit of her griefs, ami 
'ongcd for .Iho, moment when her 
syea should.-ngffirbcholil him, put 
hen came her doubtAm^ fear»,'>nd 
he blushed to think, that she could 

be so foolish as to suppose ho cared . 
ughl for her, but the hours appeared 
s days'to her front the.moment she 

heard of his return, until.ho nailed 
her, and then'Kbura paksed away aa 
minutea. She'was seated at her pi- 
ino, praying'the same soft str that 
ad so delighted me, when "Henry 
nlcrcd her apartment, and tKo laat 
wool notea 'forget mo not!.' -yet 
rembled upon her lips as she beheld 

him whom she so ardently wished to 
behold. In an instant she waa in 
his arms, and the fond kiss thai he im 
pressed upon her lips, spoke so mtieli 
of felicity, that tears of joy sparkled 
'n her eyes, and her utterance waa 
choakcd wilh bliss.

Soon after Henry paid.me a visit 
Whi-n I related to him Emma's devo- 
ion for his present, he construed it 
io be devotion for himself, and per- 
liaps he was right, for she became 
his bride shortly after, and to them, 
next lo ihe Bible, the keepsake is 
the most sacred hook in their librurr, 
for it is the remembrancer of their 
loves. P. 

Lancaster, Juno 19th, 1810.

  On, proud innrlel March the 
ponderous tomes of heathen learning  
eiamine ihr prccrptiiuOeni-ca, and (he 
writing;* of $ucrale> collect all thr n- 
cellencien^ fhe incirnl anil modern 
moralist*, and point to a lenience equal 
(o (hia simple prater of nur 9a»iour  
reviled and insul(ed. mflVring thr gros- 
test indignilir", crowned wilh thurni, 
and led away to dir; no annihilating 
i urtc breaks frum hia tortorcd breast. 
S>ter( and placid as ihe springs of a 
mother for her nursling, ascrnda 'the 

for his rnrmiei  Talher fnrgi*e> 
Ihrm.' O, it was worthy of lit origin, 
anil damped with thu brightest teal 
i if truth, lhal liii minion was from heav 
en!

Aiquiiniincet, have yna "quarrel 
ed?" Friend*, have you iliflVicd? If 
he who wji pure anil [Krfecl lorgave hi* 
bitler^t enemies, do you do wrll lo 1 
clieri»h ynur anger?

lirnili.-rt, to )nu Ihr prreept is im- 
prmiivc jrnu shall lurgive nut iCTcn 
line*,but tevrniy limestrten.

IIi4sb4iiilsanu «nvm, yuu have no 
righl tn cxpi-ct pcrfv-ilion in each other. 
To err is llie lul uf huDuniiy. Idle- 
nut uriU kiimeti iiro rrndrr *uu pelu- 
Unl anil duappuinimcni ruHli-t Iho 

Jimoolhcti teian«r. Uusrd, I beisjech 
p, with unremininK vigilance. »oor 
sinni conltullrd. they are the* ge- 

rii (hit w«rm< u« ilonn Ihe way 
c uninrrrved, they arc cuntum- 
rca. -Let yourttrife br one of ret- 

prolful altenliont »mr cnnciliaturv con 
duct. Cultivate with cire Ihe kind and 
ge-mtv affections of the hear! Plant 
not. bul cmdici'r. the thorni (hat gruw 
in J.iur pa In above all let no feeling 
of revenge e»«r find harbiir io your 
breast. Let ihe nun never go ifown 
up"n y»ur angrr. A kind word «n 
obliging acliul), if it br in a IriBing 
concern, his a p >wer anpcriur, to ihe 
harp uf David in calming the billows of. 
the soul.

Revenge is aj tncompalibU wilh 
ints* aa it ia hnctiU to religion. 

Lrt him whose heart il black Midi 
inalicr and nudino* of rereDg*. Walk 
hr.iugh the flelils. while clad wilh ver- 
lure and adoincd wilh fl iwem lo his 
rve there is im bcau'y \M lower* to 
him exhale n" fragrance. Utrk a» his 
»"ul, nature it rob«l in the deepest 
sable, '[(ir aruilo ofbeauly lights not 
hii botom wiihlor, but the furie« of 
htll rag* in his breast, ami render him 
aa mUeraUi aa he could with too ob 
ject nT nil hat*.

Hot lei him lar hi«>soH upon hia 
heart and ssy -revenge, I cast Ibtt 
from mr Father forgive me, aa I^%r- 
Uive njina enemies,' «n«l nature hat a 
new and mire .lrlin»iful garniture. 
Him iuileed ar< ihr meads verdant and 
ihr fl.iMciifrnxraiit then it the mniic 
ol'llif arnvf dehnhtfil (o tht car, aid 
ihr smile »fvinuiius beauty luvelj to 
the soul. Otf'inl O'u-'rvefj

f

the region of the moat exalted feel 
ings. The recovery of Henry's to 
ken, carried her thoughts back <o a 
thousand scenes of youthful telicity, 
and it seemed, while she pressed tho 
book to her lips, that she was hold 
ing converse with'tho spirit of tho 
departed. Her susceptible, heart, had 
received a shock that b>d

OOLl> MINE.  
A letter ta the editors of th« R»Ui Eb, 

Register from Burke county, N.' C. 
tlatea that (here in a Quid tfioe, with 
in 13 miles of Murn»nt<>o, uwned bf 
tht Messrs. Cartons & Co. from which 
they have dug. in the courie nf'hr*aac 
four month*, though worked io a |n.i»« 
manner, al the lowest estimate 8*5,00^
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HEY. MIL RIDGBLY'3 ADDRBS8

)(*. PMSIDHTT.  I efcHrelj eol* 
. cidm^h the- gentleman 'wh* Hah pr»- 

Miled mi in considering; it an aaspiei 
one circua*sunc*» t**t the  PPwl. which 
it ii (he intention of this Society to' 
nuke to the community tn which we 
live ii to be made ihii day. Thii i* 

.the patriot's jabilee. It it celebrated 
through oar lanJ. The young sod (he 
old unite in it* rejoicing*.   It ought to 
be (and ii) -honoured throughout the 
world. It it our estion'* festival  
The voice of gladness anil exultation 
will tbif day b« heard throughout oar 
border*. Many aa orator will adJreii

efUviug drinkirdi, has back ~ea- 
timattd by a* intelligent writer on the, 
 object, te aaaoont to something like 
JI90 atiUtaa per annum. Sack,** «~ 
hnrsBoes income appropriated M it 
mia^il be afpropris^d, would matte this 
natter) the) weaitbieft and wott power 
ful on tha (lobe. In about two month* 
it will have poured into <tor trcatuiy an 
amoant ee,ual to the whole annual re 
venue of the United State*. Before 
tha half of the firit year haa passed a 
way it will have expunged tho whole of 
our national debt. Ihere ii not the 
imalleit extravagance hi the declarati 
on rf an abla writer, that it will in a 
few yean accomplish every thing in 
the way of public improvement that 
either the comfort or caprice of thii na 
tion could desire. 'It woald run a ca

orhwf tlmllar- ttntllullont, to present
t*ch motlvM t* all who navt not alrea-
ly acqaire4 av taste for ardent •pirit*.
>a, will JiHl«ca> *£   to raTrain etitJraly
rom their Mai. "

hit fellow citizens on the subject ol A- 
rnerican Independence, ana many jt 
prayer be offered up for blessings on 
our country;  But it i* alto an humili 
ating fict, that the birth day of our 
freedom i* too extensively mad* the 
mad holy-day of riot and intemperance. 
liany a mother will thii night bluih 
fur the foil ire of her intoxicated ton; 
and many a wife will bow her head in 
xilence and despair, beneath the revel 
ingt, and curses, and perhap* the 
blowiufber drunken husband. Sore 
ly, Ihvn, a icaion which- it thus con- 
 ecrated by recollection* the moil hal 
lowed) ennobled by the jnint gtneroo* 
filling; and dUgraced by practice* 
the raoit dangerous and disgutting, ii 
well choirn lor the meeting of»uch  
Society a* the one thai 1 have now the
honour to nldress.

Sir. the Fourth of July ha* long been
employed lo commemorate our freedom:
but it it in our power in aim at a high 
er object; fur we miy do much nt inch
a lime to give it penutnence. If ever 
our country ihall be overthrown, it will 
not be by a foreign foe. A nation that 
can bring one million of biyonel* intu 
the Acid, mutt ever be invincible. The 
l»a»jr of Ore*! Bril»in, and the irmy of 
the Kbssiani, could not endanger ui.

nal along every water course; stretch 
a national road from the Bay nf Pasta
mtquoddy to the Gnlph of Mexico 
build a navy that would line oar coatt 
and bid defiance to every invader, am 
plant a tecond North American Repub 
lie on the shores of the Pacific.' I 
would build a cortege in every Stale, 
an academy for every county, a com 
reon school for every township, and 
church fur every parish in the United 
Stales. It would make the stream of 
knowledge as copious, as free, and a 
refreshing, as the rivers Uist roll ml 
lhe sea. And surely, Mr. President 
if such an amount ol property is anim 
ally watted or swallowed up by th 
drunkards of this country, it may we r 
be taid that -their throats are an ope 
sepulchre.'

I need not detain yoo, sir, by a fu 
Ihrr discussion of (be evils of iuiempc 
ranee.

Go to our hospitals, SIM! you will 
find lhat more than one third of tire ma 
niacs oCthis country, are reduced to 
that most deplorable candition by in 
temperance. Go to our poor housct, 
and yuu will b; informed that something 
like two thirds of our paupers arc re 
duced to rag* and wretchedness, and 
thrown upon Ihe charities uf the public

ice, t* ifMsntoM «T Ua desolaiinn 
"eru opoti oareoamry. Let mch f*tts 
i* tliota whtctt yoa hive liitened to 
hi* diy, be. proclaimed akrnad ontil 
verv ear akall hear therm, and every 

mind bo impressed with their reality.
Another i* It* obscure and clandes- 1 

ine character in the early stageiof its 
Murder and robbery arr

tt«M put UN appealed hott Xrh 
tbeseldien reached the bridge) btit 
  tan Indian ntet their eyes «od an 
wa* aa 4*11    the mornit)f after crea 
tion, NaWjhtjwve> the shrill .note* «f 
the festered tribe, the laving of the 
slistant-Bise*, and the.hoarse mur- 
meriog of a neighboarimr, torrent a* it 
poured down its rocky bed, served lo 
denol* the rule of animate natar*. As 
the parly halted, a suspicion that all 
wai not right, laaldenly shot across Ihe 
imagination of their commander. Major 
Dalyell. He held a commission from 
the kine, & his fortitude & perception

well defined crimes. They are exter 
nal acts; knuwn issoott at perpetrated. 
Intemperance Is a sensation, anil many 
are sealed up by it for destruction, be 
fore ihrv are awsre of its existence. 
Let a distinct ind mtellible rasp be 
drawn on thii road to ruin, and hung 
apon the door post of every habitation. 
Let a beacon blize at every turn of it, 
mil the voice of tome friendly moni 
tor warn back the crowd of heedless 
travellers,.tsyinx to them, 
'Torn ye, turn ye, why will ye die?' 

The *r.enl nf ynur Society ha* forci 
bly remarked, that in (his country pub 
lic opinion i* omnipotent, ll govern* 
Ihe government itself. It lifts on nnr 
man and cast* down another. It set 
tle* ihr point nf honour, ll loo often 
settle* the point of duty too, even in 
opposition lo Ihe Scriptures and com 
mon sense. Yes, *nd it ha* pnwcr to 
say to Ihii mountain nf iniquity, ''be 
th on cast into Ihe *e« ' Now let us 
for our encouragement remtmber that 
this public opinion i* a manageable 
thing. It is a blind giant that may be 
led. But If it be blind it is not dumb, 
tha* Ihe voice of a Stentor, and (he 
mill of a Brisri.is, Let it apeak oui 
in ihlt subject. Trumpet longued, ill

No. The only enemies which we have 
any reason to fesr, sre to be found 
within nur own borders. Slavery i* 
one; and the voice of a powerful com 
bination uf freanen will to day utler 
it* warning in the nation's ear. In 
temperance is soother, still oiure aw 
ful, still more alarming. To lhat we 
apeak, and in reference lo that it is 
our privilege to set.

W* hate assembled thit diy for the 
purpose uf tulenitily reconquering ;»c 
encampment of th,c foe. His host lisa 
been accuraielr numbered Fuur huu- 
dred fhuusatid drunkards infest our 
land! An army mure active, and fur- 
oiliLble than lhat wall which the Cor 
licsr, .nvuded Russia, and more appall 
ing than Ihe combined Ivcfi of all Ihe 
world besides; for they hive been re 
cruited by the Great Adversary from 
uroon^kt ourselvr*. Tliey are our fa 
ther* and brother*, who are carrying on 
a civil war sgainai u->. They are leagu 
ed for our destruction and their own. 
ll is a war of extermination lhat they
wage
a*

They spare neither *ei nor 
Tliey destroy every thing useful; 

v -Jc-^crale etery <li;ng holy; they 
  every thina tl.at is noble in hu- 
f  ,'..- r.?_. _r .1... .. .,.!.

my arc 
swelled

life. °lrhe furor* nf lint terriuU 
enemy arr ra, id'jr increa»ingt fur lli<-} 
fire *vrvllrd b» >lr««rter> from our own 
land mrnof all   |<i«e«, fium thehiglieil 
to lh» 'owe*!, arr teta Hifi king in multi 
tit'. « . .  ! id in, uloodv iNtnner. They 
secretly undermine our liberty. They 
oprnly aiuil uurlaws. The very ram- 
parti vf Hie nation tremble biiu>alh 
thi-ir blow* They arr quartered upon 
our fimilie*) garni'inrd in uur forti)

by intemperance. Many a drunkard, 
aa his eye rests upon the splendid ha 
bitation which our charily haa erected 
to receive him, after he has wasted a 
litlle more properly, and draok a litlle 
more rum, casts off all care fur 
lo-tmirrow, sod thanks God for the 
poor house. As he surveys the afflu 
tnce tint surround* him, he remem 
bers that he has s title to a portion of 
that property; a portion lhat is luffici 
ent lo maintain him. Aye, and under 
the law* of lhe country, he has auch a 
title a* ccilain and well iccured at if 
it cftmc to him by deed or by descent

O.i lo our courts of justice, and there 
they will tell yuu, from actual and a- 
bumUnl observation, that nineteen out 
of twenty of the trials fur rubbery and 
murder originate in intemperance;  
and if you go to our prison* and peni 
tentioties, you will discover lhat near 
ly thai proportion of their inmates have 
been intemperate men.

Mr. President, I will not attempt lo 
tpetk to you for lhe consideration! con 
nected with thi* lubject which may br 
gathered from eternity. Sir, 1 cannot 
 1 ihjuld be utterly unable lo do ' 
lice to auch 
if any man will
vey the destructive operation of (hit 
vice upon the land in which we live, 
he will feel abundantly convinced thai 
it i* more dreadful than all the other 
evil* with which we are afflicted than 
(he united detolatient war, penitence 
aud fornine.

Now let it be remembered, that this 
flood of intemperance flow* from fuun 
(aim lhat are lo be tought for nn the

ju*
aii ippalling theme. Out, 
ill take the trouble to aor-

I mountain tops of 'moderation,' whichsome of them fiavt gained the very ci .  . t . ..U.I-1 of .he country! and they profane »" »U PP«»«» <° ** *"  lx>»«  » « >
In mut.ilude* ihe temple, of our Go.l. »ure-. The moderation. I may add, ol

Th* terrific enemy, agamat which, lhe <ast generation; of the men yrho
' D were in their prime of life thirty or forenemy, againit

mv brethren of the Society, we have 
ut'ii'd our Klrenjth, an<l whose deio- 
la'ing cour»e ii will be oar. iworn en 
deivoar to irretl, i* (he moit rullilen 
ami Miiguinary invader by which an> 
people ever wore harranea or attailcd. 
II- wailri through an ocean of human 
gore  Thirty ihou«and of our country- 
m. n annually fall beneath id destroy 
inr, »«ord.  .Nod what makei this 
tl»o;lilrr utill more awful i*, thai he 
doe* not kill them at once. He fir«t 
take* thfm niituners, decoys them 
wiihin hit reach by flUehood and de 
crplino, bind* Ihem hand and fool, 
prepares them for a course o,f wor*c 
than Indian tor'.ure, and having by i 
proce** which I need not deicribr, per 
verted ih*ir intrtlecln. icared their COD 
science*, and polluted iheir affection*, 
sends ibem back into society, (half 
brute, half ilevilj to ravage and des 
troy. They are filthy ai the vileti 
bf«*la, fierce, and malignant when op 
posed as the Bends of hell; and fitted 
for no plies i» all creation, but that 
plica which has been "prepared for the 
devil and hi* angels."

Nor Is this army uf infuriate invad- 
an, only to be feared became p/ the 
bluod which they poured oat a* If it 
wrr« water, uixm the thirsty ground. 
The amount of properly which la mad 
ly and wantonly <lettroyed by them, 
while tbty are accomplishing this work 
of dvaili, swells oar calculation to an 
amount which la wonderful and appall 
ing. The wane which i* directly pro 
duced, when taken in connection with 
tjke Indirect re»ull* thatarr accomplish- 
ax) by them in Ins incres.e of paupe 
rlim the enfeebling pf Intellect the 
corruption of morals, the value of time-

appeal «hall be heard in 'every log hut 
b+vnmt the mountain*.'

Let public opinion once legislate up 
on thi* subject, *rwl all difficuhy is at 
an end. 1 do not say thai every man 
who eilher vends or manufactures lhn> 
'Irlrleriuu* arliclv, desrrvei to be con- 
 idered  * an enrmy t» his country. 
No, far frvm it. I believe thai tlir'rr 
are thoniand* of honest and virluou. 
men who live by lhi« profr<»ion. with 
>ut having any distinct perception of 
Ihe evil, uhich they acci'iii|>:iO). Du\ 

do Uvlieve, lir, liiat if Hie *r«enlv 
million* of Knllon* uf unlrni «piritk 
which are anuualty poured out .upon 
ttiii nation, could bf. rolled back hi 
flashing billaws, like Ihe relurninz tidf 
of the ocean, to lhe *tori>* or dislillrrirs 
from which they flow, bringing with 
them in living nhneks an* acc->uni if 
all the misery which they hare ncca- 
iuoed, that they would raise a note of 
despair and wretchedness, and remnn- 
ttrance, that might *4artle the con 
icience of lhe very dead.

Mr. President, the instrument* for 
influencing public  enllmrnt, are abon 
dantly witnio our reach. Let the preis 
be moved. Let every weekly new*- 
piper, every monthly maganne, and 
every quarterly review, carry ill ap 
pell to the public mini). Let (lie put 
pit pour ill light upon the subject  

.el r\ery minister of the Uo*r>cl ol 
e United Slate* be induced in deli- 
 r a sermon once a year, un Ihe evils 

d remedy iif intemperance. Let pa 
eul* l»e every where impressed with 
te importance of being faithful in (hi* 
c«prcl lo the children thai God haij 
rven rliem; inrl teachers be every 
here tau^lil Ilirir duly lo the pupil, 

hat lire committed lu (lieir charge. 
L,rt Ihe works which have recently 
iron prepared by Deecher, and Drake 

d Humphreys, become text b»«ki in 
II our neminarir* of learning. Lei a 
riinkar<l'« raiechiim be cumpiled fur 
mr Sunday mil Infant sclmoU, con- 
aining the s'atlmicii of intemperance.

were alike worthy of the soldier and 
the statesman. He immediately dis 
patched thirty men under the command 
uf a sergeant to Ihe fort, with orders 
to watch, with the almost vigilance, 
and await his return with the main bo 
dy : this order wai immediately followed 
by the movement of the corps, and 
soon this little band were hid amid the 
coverts of the forest. At the close of 
another hilfhour, a hundred rifles soun 
ded from the wood on either side, while 
the whites, who were ansconcious of the 
near approach of the savage*, turned 
round tu welcome their frienp*. But 
what wa* lh* aitonithment to find one 
half their natnber lying dead and wound 
ed upon the bridge, whose groan* were 
Tendered, uuiU tbeo. inaudible from tho 
echoing »f lhemv»kefrr.

The little band of whites looked on 
their dead and wounded brothers with 
fear mingled with horror. There was 
nn chance of escape their brave com 
mander, as well a* themielves, wa* 
without arm*; what then wai to be done? 
All tyei were turned towards the ma 
jor, whose countenance reddened with 
the determination .for revenge. He 
turned towards Ihe skulking enemy, 
anil uttering a vow of vengeance, sciz
e<l an infant anil plunged" it into (he 
stream, followed by the mt nf hia 
iroornv, who had scarcely reached the 
Wkler* aurfice, before a second volley, 
accompanied with Ihe horrid war whoop 
wj* followed by the indden rush of the 
pninted aivage*, together with a band 
of Frenchmen, into the ttream. The 
grneron* loldier*, a* they rote to Ihe 
nurlace fur breath, wtr« quickly di* 

:omnanl<

lost by premato.ro
», ina '
death and of that

destroyed by the indolencejor hoialess

ty years ago/ and who had Ihr forma 
HUB of the habit* and character* uf 
thoce who nuw occupy the place* on 
which they then stood. Aud with thii 
consideration on uur mind*, lei u* ask 
our*rlvei the fearful question, 'if ilieir 
moderation ha* produced results thai 
are so stupendous, what wilt be the 
consequence, of those who shall come 
after a*, of our intemperance?'

And now, sir, the solemn inquiry 
presses itself upon us with awful ur 
gency, what can we do to arrest these 
denufatiuus? Can we not throw u| 
embankment! by which this flow! nf Ii 
quid fire can be stayed? Can \ve <ln 
nothing to resilt the army of drunken 
maniacs that devastate our country 
Or shall our hearts faint, and our hand 
hang down in utter hopeleasneaa «n 
despair? this would Indeed be coward 
ly. It would be traklorioui. Uul \e 
it ever be remembered, thai the we* 
pona of our warfare are not carnal bu 
 piritoal| and therefore mighty tlirou- 1 
Uod lo the pulling down of iirun[ 
hold*. The shield uf faith, Ihe breast 
plate of righteousness, the sword 
the Spirit and whenever we engage i 
the war of reformation, let ui be >un 
that we are **hod with the preparaUuii 
of Ihe Qospel of peace.'

Sir/ ikore are two facts that consti 
tute the foundation of my confidence 
on this subject.

Pirnt That there, is no natural love 
of ardent spirit* tn I we human consti 
tution. The infaat may cry for ita mo- 
trier's milk, b«t never for thii burning 
bever*g«. And. Secondly That man 
ia the creature of motive*. We every 
where ice him governed by moral in 
QueoLe. Now I am perfectly persuad- 
cd that it ii in the power of til*, a^d

«l these thing* be donr, «ir. (turely 
hey may be eaaily accomjiliilied.} *nd 
he coming genetation shall rise up as 

« living rampart, to prul«it the honour
f thuir fathers, ami save lhe country

From (lie American Traveller.

ni.OODY BRIDGKi
A Tale of 1070

Ncnr the banks of Ihe mrtndering 
Miami, surrounded by an almost im 
penetrable forest, tlmul a decayed 
bieailwork which bora tha inprl' 
inn of Fort Detroit. Here at the  be 

ginning of thtt Indian Summer ol 1070, 
a bmly ul Connecticut squatters and a 
company uf militia resided, without 
fear <>f being molested by their savagi 

, who had orktevrral occasion*

pitrhed, and thr feeble companions of 
ilirir flight link with faint groans to 
the bottom. The trater rippled over 
th'ir heads, and life departed like a va 
por before the ruth of the mighty wind. 
\ few onlv eiraped; and lho*e sfier
 uQVring almost incredible hardship, at 
l>-nglh reached the shelter of Fort De 
troit. They were xlaitly received by 
Iheir countrymen, whose anxiety for 
In* fate of Iheir fellow nolditr*, their 
wiveiand children, was deep and pain 
ful. They burned with the fire ol' re 
vroge. At length, chance threw a fit 
opportunity in their way. A large hn- 
dy ufKrench and Indians had allsrkrd
 od burned Schenectady and the In 
dianl wern returning to their camp, 
besotted with ficess, when the new* 
wa* communicated by * friendly Indian 
to Major Ualycll, who imrordialely 
marched to meet them. Their veils 
were heard at a distance, at the aoldicn 
approached the bri Igr, the sighf of 
whole plank*, yel ciuoionril with (heir 
kinsman'* lifcblirad, added fren.'i tigor 
10 Iheir powerful «rm». Tney placed 
sn ambu«h, at the aavagra hid done 
before. Soon the «d».ioce ptrly, in a 
>tale of intoxication, reached the fat»l 
br d<r. Cai'iag winy i Jiigustingjokf 
while boating of their former deeds of 
murder' lhe unhappy captives brought 
up Ihe rear, guarded by a party nf so 
ber tavaqet. At a signal the litlle band 
tudilenlv poured forth their leadened 
volleys into the midst of their tavage 
Iocs, and rushed upon them from their 
covert wilh filed bayonets. The car 
nage wai dreadful no quarter, was 
asked,and nune wai given. The blood 
run in streams from the plank*, and 
dr«iructi«n and death ruled Ihe hour. 
The nun it length *et, and tht victori 
ous soldiers, looting the hand* of their 
captive friends, and burying their dead 
in a Urge mound, returned in safety 
lo their Port. Thu* wa*i;iven Ihe appel 
lation of Ihe Ulogdy Uridtn to Ihe pas 
sage uvrr the Miami, whose direful 
tragedy ttill forms the theme for manv 
a village nurse to step her wailing chil 
dren'* cries.

tendance, when an old man steed for-1 of tlie 
ward. '  

•What iaeee,' aa,W the alderman,' 
•prompted you to attempt destroying 
Towaelf? . .
 The prisoner buried her face IB, the! 

bosom of a fine little boy she held in 
her arms, and sobbed dreadfully for   
few moments, at length railing her 
head, aha exclaimed, wildly, 'Oh.Oodf 
did I not endure it till 1 could endure 
no longer? Did I not suffer till nature 
could suffer no' more? Have not six 
long weary months pasted without ev 
er having stretched my tide upon abed? 
Nothing but Ihe bare boards to lie on; 
nothing to cover me and my babes but 
the rags we had on by day no, not 
itven a blanket. Did 1 not endure all 
thii? and yesterday, ay, yesterday, a 
two penny loaf to support five helpless 
children, my huibsod, and irfyself. Oh, 
do not blsme me; I could not bear It 
any longer.'

fhe hutband, turning round to hit 
wife said in a tone of earnest expostu 
lation, 'bat you should have coondrred 
thit your life wa* nut your own, and 
lhat the Being who hai been pleased 
to visit ut with our iffliclions hat pow- 
to relieve u*. 1 hive suffered as much 
as you have, yet 1 endured it; and 
surely, Mary, *lwat not kiml in you to 
think of leaving yenr children mother 
less. ll was very wicked indeed; and 
I hope sir,' added the old man, turning 
to Ihe alderman, 'that you will remon 
strate with her.'

The alderman asked him to give 
some account of himself; when he made 
(he following recital. 

His name was Keoyon, and he, as 
well ss hi* wife were native* of Ir* 
land, lie servi-d so apprenticeship to 
a hair dresaer in Duuliu, whence he 
removed lo Liverpool, where he was a 
house keeper for twelve years, and 
gained a settlement. In 1803 he came 
lo London, and subsequently went uut 
wilh the expedition under Lord Ex- 
mouth. He relurrted home with Lord 
Perty, brother to the Duke uf North 
umberland, after the capture of Genoa, 
and after a 11 years service ws* di* 
charged unpenaioned. He had sever

whenever
. MKXIOO, Msy, . 

I have not yet had an iat 
the President, but ehstl 
when I «h«ll settle all aaai 
them and return home. , On 
here I had a most oiAleataot ud n 
tremely dangerooa advtniare, t*t»! 
good genkia protected, me as it hat fee* 
on many other occasion*. TrsrtlS! 
with a friend, and having oo ap -^ 
sion of danger, we weTsj i 
tacked by three banditti, 
a gang of »even, well fnoal 
armed, frith their faces 
looking more like detjlsthaql 
ings. We had raersQr.{fane'' 
line on one aide of the road '
formed on the other. The battla" 
_-_-.j t.. .u_:. _._!_:_ ... T*mcnced by their ctplain dii 
hit pitlol at me at Ihe disfsnci 
paces. I then fired and should 1_, 
led him had" not his bone tlionnip U| 
head and received the ball in hit' < 
He in great rage fired again ai 
mined me.   by Ihii lime alt tht 
of the batditli were dlich»rKeJ 
as those of my fiiend; nne *f myi)sl*|i

oil),

al tetlimonialt of character from Lurd 
Percy and others. He worked at se 
veral respectable house* in London, 
but a short time ago ruptured a blood 
vrsiel in the head; in consequence of 
which he was in Guy'* Hospital, under 
the care of Sir Astley Cooper, and tub 
tequently of Mr. Bra ruby Cooper, for 
a year and a half. When he w«« reco 
vered he found himself deiblnla of 
every thing, and struggled through the 
last six month* with famine and dis 
tress of >hc most sppslling kind. He 
had twelve children, five of whom are 
still a burthen on him. He resides at 
No. 40, Tnrnmill-st. Cleikenwcll, and 
applitd to the parochial authorities 
(here, from whom he received ll. 9d.

him

was loaded and I charged 
friend in among then; they f 
pursued, when Ihe captsin inUrtjr 
wheeled hit home, passed my frit*} 
and came directly al me with hfiutn 
to cut me down, I waited quietly ufl 
he csme wiihin six feel of mo tries I 
shot him though the body; be (ell attat 
neck of hi* horte ind they beta eta* 
to the ground together.

His compan.nnt iceiog Ihii becta* 
intimidated, but after a little ate^ 
an intention on their part te casm t- 
gainst me (my friend being ee^njM « 
finishing the ciptiin who wai a«t *,«it 
dead,) I *«ize<l a smstl fowlitfpiec* 
which was in the hinds of my trniat 
and compelled them to relrest, thhlrft 
u* mailer* of the field. We look at* 
session uf the captain'* horse, ires, 
&c. and delivered them lo Hit AlciMi 
or MigUlrate of the next vlllsge fl, 
villagers turned out armed, and m 
pursuit, when soon meeting five o/ai 
gang they killed nne of them, 
most fortunate circumstance for t 
we did not fall in with Ihe wholtj^ 
if wehad I should not now be at**} tf1 
tell the tale. My friend (Dr Bu** 
received a severe sabre wousd 
left arm. DAVID POBTItW

STONE COAL-
An extensive bed bf ftoaeoMliai 

been discovered within three milars! 
the Ohio Canal, 'about three hokM 
feet above the canal lock No. I6,V>

shewn their feeling* to be fiiendly (but 
the now* «f a war between the Pi-rnch 
and Knglish, and the sudd-n appear 
ance of a French tetgeant in the Indian 
camp, exciting the suspicion uf lhe set 
lers, served lo put them upon Iheir 
guard. Put a (line, Ihey refused lu trade 
or even hunt with tin savagea but al 
length, from tUe confidence wilh which 
they entered Ihe furl, and the good and 
kiml treatment they had btstowed upon 
thfi child of a teltler who had wander 
ed far into lhe wilderness, the**; tuipi 
cioni begin to wear off, sad at the 
commencement of the approaching har 
vest, they invited their red brethren to 
anile with them and drink of the 
 strong water.' on tha plains before tha 
stockade. The day at length arrived, 
and the thoughtless soldiers, with their 
wives and children, marched forth to 
meet Iheir Indian tuislantt, who were 
lo aitemble at a certairt hour upon the 
Bridge which connected the tiro atone 
of the river together,

...   w    »

GUILUHALL.
A TALI OF MIIS*r.

Yrstcrdiy an Blderly Female wail- 
rd almost lo a skeleton, was brought 
before Mr. Alderman Garret, in con- 
irquence of having made two attempt* 
to drown herself at Blackfrlart bridge 
on Sunday night.

Drown, a watchman on duly at the 
bridge. Haled that at about half pait 
twelve on Sunday night a gentleman 
observed Ihe pritoner to ruth down the 
stairs leading to Ins water, and suspect 
ing from her wild and agitated man
ner thit tha unfortunate woman medi 
tated telf destruction, the gentleman 
followed, and seized her in the very 
act of plunging into Ihe tide. She was 
brought up, & after some remonstrance 
allowed to depart; but instead of pro 
ceeding up Bridge street, she went on 
the bridge itself, and when nearly at 
the centre, »)ie clambered up on the 
balustrade. Drown saw tier, and ron- 
ning towards the tpot laid hold of thii 
miserable being, who** life and suffer 
ing! one minute more would have ter 
minated. She wat perfectly sober; but 
declaring her firm determination to 
commit suicide, aha was taken to the 
Comptar. . 

'£ho cojrijable here Iqtlonjtd (hit

per week, but which wat afforded 
for a short period.

Aid. O«rr»l Would not the parUh 
you lived in pais yuu to yuur settle 
ment in Liverpoul.

'They would. iir.'replied Kenynn; 
 but I (lusted in God that I would gel 
out if my ini-rries; ami, if possible, I 
would rnlher du any thing than return 
as * pauper.

I rrsperl your feelings on that sub 
ject very much,' ob««;rvi?.l the Alder 
man. but it w.mltl be uelier du tual 
than prrikh

Mr. Osborne, belonging to t'ie B'ide- 
well H.npil.l, said thai he recollected 
Ihe female, in consequence of lief ha 
ving Ullrn down in Bridge ilreet about 
four tponths fjo, from absolute eihau* 
lion. On thai occasion Mr. U. nave 
her something to cat, which recovered 
her.

 Ye«j ye*,' excliimed the prisoner, 
'I have clone every thing lo support my 
children. I have hawked about Imlf * 
dozen oran-e*, when 1 cnuld gel them, 
but Ihe officer* drove me uut ol the 
tlreed. and said I wa* an impostor.'

'And day after day have I, added 
the hushind,'Walked sbnut from lix in 
the morning until ten al nijhl without 
being able to earn a sixpence. I have 
tried every (lung. yet. Mary, all our 
suflVrions were nothing compared to 
spiiearing before nur O<ul unsent fur.

The alderioan asked him if hi* wife 
was sober.

 She never drank a shilling since 1 
met her,' w*s Ihe reply.

 You ihsll have some relief for the 
preseul, ssid Ihe alderman; 'b'lt I ad- 
vile you to apply to the parish to re 
move you lo Liverpool. I alsn recom 
mend you nnljlo let your wife nut nf 
your ilfht, for she ii evidently labour 
ing under estate of excitement which 
renders it extremely dangerous to leave 
her by herself.'

The worthy a'.dtrman (hen gave him 
5s, to which Ji. more were givi-n from 
tho box, to which were added the con 
tributions of several geutlemen present; 
sod it is sincerely to be hoped thst the 
spirit of charily which diitinguishe* 
the British public, will be extensively 
exerted on behalf ol these unfortunate 
persona, (fever there was a case for 
ils exercise, thit ii It.

low the principal rile U lh« Pnrtai '1summit.'1 Thi* bed is said by 
venna Courier, to be the nearest k 
Like Erie that has been djpvnns. 
The alratum opened is fouranislal 
feet in lhickne»<. sml appe*ii*c«*ii-,| 
dicaie tnother of equal iMikntt*. If 
in said to bf as ^ I-M! .11 anr in A««iei.

AGAIN,
IN tho MsrvunJ Stale Lo'lirr N*. . 

3. Ihtt ws* drawn on WsOMtef j 
ii.i in inn city of Uoltimor*, Nl. 
10713   p, in of 8300. wa» uliH 
SWANN .S oftco, to a g»nO»auis
I Ml CIH.»'V.

CLASS, NO. 4.
Maryland State Lottery, 

ODD il EVKN SV8TEI
lly winoli ih« li»Mar oTT'o T)e> 

 t*, or I'vvn ShtrA*, i* CP.Ri'AlNit | 
nbtiiniiig at least one I'riia. »*4esf 
ilrtw Thr«e, And in tho *srp»ff»»sr 
lion for *ny cjreitfr qusnlily. TW 
drawing will Ukf plica in Uilllee*

Wednesday, tt\r \ 9/A Jtufv*.
HIGHEST PJRIZfi

SIX THOUSAND DOLLJItt.\ 
SCHB^IE.

I priaa of £fi 000 i* 
" I,POO UI priae of 

A priae* uf 
3 priae* uf 

10 prise* uf 
10 priae* uf 
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IUO pi lac* of 
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600 I* 
500 I* 
100 i* 

AO i* 
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A i* 
4 I*
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*i 
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I*
Hi 
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From the Chester Upland Union, 
July «9.

We have been politely favoured by a 
friend in 'this borough with an extract 
of a letter from Coin. Porter, on his 
arrival at the city of Mexico, after Ihe 
attempt to assassinate him. The ac- 
coent given of Uiis affair by the Com- 
modorr, differs tn some respett frem

5251 Price*, amounting to 
g>Nol on* Blank to a Prita. TV

whole payable lu CA4H, aod  Me"
uaual. cau be had the moatsp
 ro drawn.
Whole Ticket* 84 I Quartan
II live* a I Eighth* 

Ticket* and Shares in a vtrMr *
number* o>*.y be had byapplyiaf *

THOMAS
July 30.

JOSEPH
BL ACK8M ITHi

TNPORMUrheoltUensof' 
1 Ji*. and tha Farmer* la lfe*J 
bourhood, lhat he will 
oute all Vf orlc In bit lie*,*- 
Er)Tpno«a for CASH.

He hepee by
tlon to burfne**, u smart* a 
of Mtronage. '
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THE POST OPPICB 
It removed to (fir Frame Buildicg,'

iearlyoppoiite Mr. Holland's Board'- '
jtor the Maryland

AMBITION,
Said by *ome 'on* to be the bane -of 

win fen, and the pligne of ftmls thr 
min of thousand*, Ihe acoorge of the 
hurain race. Thete, and other like 

itln anil feature*, have been plen 
,y,betUiwed upnp it, and with tomr 

__ iat when we take it in a restricted 
Mnte, and applied to particular indi 
yiduilt- It it b*e*a»e»we matt gen* 
frilly couple with it the kjem nf,an A 
leuo'ier, nr a Buonaparte, or iome'o- 
tktr equally fortunate «n<l *ucce*tful 
cetqueror, wl\o»e name is tranimiltcd 
tout with the dirk catalogue of ruined 

  million*. But tbit it only one tpecir* 
of ambition, that thirtt after power and 
dominion, each acquisition only gene 
(rating tho detire of mure. This «pe- 
ciet i*, I know, richly detervinghll our 
(Umppr.ibation, whether manifeited in 
the crtfiy policy of « L<iui* theKle- 
yenth, or in the rWe open and undi*- 
guiteO courne nf a Charle* the Bold. 
At an earthquake, or any other de 
tlmctive phenomenon of nature, we 
deprecate Ihe vititalion at a cune, and 
remember them only in proportion to 
the (Induction and ruin they have oc 
casioned. Bat, a* I have'before re- 
milked,.thi* it only on* specie* of tm- 
biliofl. th* true meaning uf which, in 
ratrely Ihe desire of dutmction. The 
lludenl who *pendt hit lime in clour 
and ardent *tndy of the black letter nf 
the law, it at much the tubject of tm 
bitinn at the tnldier, who brave* denih 
it (he cannon'* mouth. Ambition i* 
the tame, though minifeated in diflV 
rent way*. The course* purnurd in 
the attainment of ili'tinction, are it 
different at our idea* of true greatnet*. 
The ambition of one man i* merrlv 'o 
be arbiter between individual*) mother 
would dicttte tu the world/ tome pre 
fer the fame of Drmonlnene* or Cicero) 
other* that of Metternich; tome tgaia 
tbatef Coke or Lyttlet-in; and a few. 
of honett men. Th* life nf man it *n 
very thort, and he being to very tent 
ciout of it, thort  » it i*. we mty br 
lure lhat any mean* of lengthening il 
would b« gladly embraced; but aa wr 
know lhat in th* courne nf nature 
death lathe portion of ut all. and thai 
it it an impottibility to »t*y thr fattl 
mandate, we very naturally embrace a- 
ny meant to prolong the exittence nf 
the only part lhat it capable ofturviv 
ing at. our nimrt, our memorie*. The 

I idea of 'linking intu nought,' »peakin|> 
only in etlation to thit world, i* diia- 

l greeable to every man; therf i* certain   
I IT no one but would be remembered; 

the character* ihev would leave behind 
them may be different; Indeed (hit de- 
tire it to universally felt, ami our every 
ictinnphaving generally tomr relation

ticcted wellin.**? , 
 an tor whidi th«y Mve-n latliMtinn 
or in which they take pleamr*.' L*a* 
rag thete minor biped*,I<«r*«ld iJTalti 
one; further remit* UK thr tnporior and 
better informed niait before mention 
ed; out nf air who are thut ceiloavly 
engaged, how many ire di**ppointea 
oat of ill the cotintlevn million* thl 
have existed from the beginning 
time, how few have;^urvlvej J^o,u*i 
how few are m»in*t«) «md of it&Mii- 
nent how few erer.wwfthy.

To the Voter* of the Second Congrer 
tinntl Dittrlet of Maryland.

 RLLOW CrriHin (n contequence 
nf thelJerttsc of j near connexion, m> 
pretence will be (to rooch required in 
Baltimore that it wjll be impotiible for 
me to devote any time to the cinvaia 
now about to commoner, or to give that 
attention tn the public* butineit, ihould 
I be returned at » Rrprrftenlative in 
Congrexa, which I thnnM.b* culled upon 
by duly lo bettow. I hive, after   fnrt- 
night't teriou* and solemn contidera 
lion of the tubjrct, delermloed to with 
draw my name at a candidate. I agpfal 
with cnnRrlrnce to the many friend* I 
hive Ihe honor to pot*e*t in the Dii- 
Irict, *ml reqoett mem to contider lhat 
t am urged to Ihi* courtc by a convic 
tion that it i* cnrrecl, and would beg 
Irave to remind them that the event in 
which I allude in the commencement of 
thi* addreu, hat occurred tince I had 
Ihe hnnor to be nominated, it th* lime 
time ditelaiming any intention of dltre 
tprct to my fellow citizen*.

>Yi'b tentimentt of regard, 
I have Ihe honor to be. 

Vour most iih't »"rVt
GKORQR HOWARD.

Baltimore, Auji. 3d, 1829.

CARIOUS MATRIMONIAL 
CONDITION  

The obligation nf Sir Kdw. Brnuglt- 
ton. under hitownhand, wiih the condi 
lion* of his Lilly, before they were mar 
ried. (Dearly purchithed,) dalrd April 
IS, I6GO.  

  I, KJwtrd Brnughton,doe, here, in 
the p'rviice of thr great G»rl of Hen 
ven & eann. who Knnwelh the aecrrtt 
ofall heart*, anil the cinc«-rity nf mine 
»t Ihi* time; | dor. upon prrmediillinn 
and not r»»hly, impiorc yr. God of 
Spirit*, to pour down hit veogi-ace on 
me and my posterity for ever, not in 
ordinary manner, but in the highest na 
ture, giving the devil power over our 
«oal* and bod!e*i and that we may con-
 ume upon the eirth, rot away alive, 
and lhat my name may atink upon the
-arth.and raulett thenmiriUnfill men. 
and lhat I may never walk upon the 
earth but with hedeont thiprt abnvr 
me, and a terrified con*iencr)tnd that 
I may not dye, but, at Cain, hive i 
mirk art upon me, 'hit men may uliun 
me: and that limy outlive nil my po»- 
trrily, and lhat they may all br extinct 
and damned) and that the devil may 
have a good liilr tn me, nnd take pit*
 fusion of me here on carlh, and carry 
me away alive) and lhat 1 may never 
tppcar before God, bul lo receive the

. 
: refeiing to"

•'•**!m tbattbe

rown.
......

adeftted

to thit grand nbjrcl. it might, with 
pelt rei*on be *aid to lie a character- 
litic of thr human family. Show me 
thr man who ia not, or never hit been, 
ambiliooa of dlt'nctionj who it con 
tcnl to live hit day, p«ti I* a mere 
breathing miM of clay through lilr( no 
wiih to rite above hi* appointed lot; 
who would only ilia and br forgot? 

i a mm would br a* ilimVult lo 
[find now, aa a print lo (he Tempi* of 
lTruth once wit. I hive no d->uhl tki* 
|ilnire i* itronger in *r>me than in o- 

there are some ilarin;:. rr»ll«a* 
tpiritt. who Arhille* like* (liirtt only 
for renown, willing to pay any prli-e) 
thete ire they, who when mitdirerird, 
ire invariably a curte. But if thi* zra 
loot purtuil after distinction, be train 
ed in t proper course, be their ambition 
ever u trdent, intlei't of being   curte 
they prove to be a bleating. HUtnry 
faraithe* at with many rxamplca of 
thit kind; a few thorf line* prrpe 
luilc their fame; fur (hit they laboured, 
for (hit they tuffereil, and'they hav.' 
Inceived (heir reward. But by far thr 
||reiter pirt ihun tin* rougher ro*d iu 

" ; temple of fame, chooic tmooihrr. 
perhtpt mnru tcdiout route*, 

he lawyer and (he orator endeavour, 
[by cln«e and ardent Hudy, tn rear dur 
|hig life, toch a monument, a* thall 

Tpctuatn their name to future ape*, 
be mtt.irian, by conferring thlt dit 

tinctinn upon pertnnt and place* other- 
wite forgotten,by rrconling th* derd* 
and idiom of men long deid, of men 
olherwite neglected In the Innumer* 
ble number* lhat have exitled *loe* 
lime began, hnptt wiih their name* to 
uiociate hit own Tha port, by. hit 
I'Dgliog rhyme*) the novclitt Uy hik 
\ngenloutaiid pleating fiction*, the an- 
jiquaritn, ihe thenlngitn, each and. all
*»P», by endravnuring either to benefit 
or aroute, to live In th* remembrance
 fincceedi

dreadful ttntrncf. *beptrt from
curud. into everlatting fire, to be lor 
nii-nleil by thedevil »vl hi* angel*. "

The Condition  If I do not utterly 
forbear ill rath nrr»rinj, and all man 
ner ol drinking and all manner of de 
tnuchcrr whatauever; or if ever I ani 
 guilty of finding fault wilh any tiling 
my intended wife tliall d» or tay; or if 
ever I undertake any bu*inett, or any 
lunr srrat a riiurcrn nrnatrvcr, or thai), 
without the knowledge. aMent, conn-nt 
advice, of Mary \Vilk*t. my intended

. iMjoritjraf
oaicninm»z. i ni t meeMre BIT* ri*e 
to much «xritrmei>t.  

From the Pari* Conatltutionel.
ConitawrteopJe. Mijy(0._The fol 

lowing detail* ar*froma*i<-Bnaletter 
jnit receiyed. We cannR raarantt* 
th*lr lathenricily. •

Newt he* reached a* at Uat of the 
Military opentiont of the Grand VI- 
sier R**t*cid Pacha, during ihexoarM 
of thi* Month. Having'deipetchrd *e- 
Vflrll 'eorpn to the environ* of V»r»*, 
and mroaced all the point* ef cnmmu- 
nication between that town aed Iiact*
*rha, he mad* a uneral rrcunrmi«nre 
in penon in lhat alreclinn, where Gen. 
Roth oppoted hit* whh two diviiion*. 
Some obttinat* flxhtin; entued, in 
which Ihe RnMian* IMI * large nom 
be> of men, in killed, wounded *nrl 
pritonert. Some tccoanlt ttr the! 
quarttr waa given no neither vttjr, athl 
ikat Piravadi. afltr having been lakrn 
and retaken cevcral limra wa* frnally 
de*lr.iycd entirely After lhr*e Woody 
conflicti Ihe Vicier returned to the pa
 ilion it Schoumlii, front which lie*. 
keio Pacha with 15,000 men ha* tel«4l 
for Ruttchuck.' It i* al*o aurrtnl, 
that Redtehid hi* departed for Silit- 
tria; but thit rumour i* not luthtntic. 

The Pacha of Nicopol',* annnonceo 
that Ihe gr**ie*t mitrry pert ad et the 
Principalities; and that the peaianlry 
not being any longer able to comply 
wilh Ihe rcquititiont for the'wtr. have 
retired into the foretlt. It i* thetamr 
thing il Bulgaria, where friend* and 
foe* fight together and lay every thing 
watte. The inference from thete dif 
ferent reporlt U cnntidered it IVra to 
br, thai lha  ecnnil^camp.ii^n will br 
like the irtt, with no decUive retuli 
The tuccour* brought to Ihe capital are 
con*umed immediately. The Kngtith 
Contul General Cirtwrighl hit arriv 
ed at tha Dardtnellet, where Ihe Am 
bataador Sir Robert Gordon i* mn 
nientirily expected. It it i^notiibtr 
lo c'lfr an idea of Ihe imprr*<^y made 
in thi« capital by thit approt 
by K'lglind lo the Porte.

\VALLAOHIA Prom Ihe Frontier*. 
Miy 45th  The executive dlvtn h 
ler.rived older* to prepire provi 
fur 90,000 men. Two hundred Ijphur 
i-r« are at work on the bridpe^rboat* 
al Kallaratch; but it will notjft tioith 
etl for iome time) b»c*uie 4B pontoon* 
have b-en carried iw»y j*Td deatroyrd 
by ihe late inunilttion^-Nurtjiburp 
Courier. j ^

LKCHOBK, Maif 38th. WeVJetrn 
from Mejandriyrnat a part of (%E 
ityptian iroopa' dritined to reinlnrre 
the Turkish army in-A»ia it on it* 
march; bot the remainder, which form* 
'hr utrongrtt part, and which b»'l the 
 ame dr*tinalmn, ha* received counter 
irdrn, and will embark to rejoin thr 
Grand Seignor'* army in Kurope.  
Thi* chang. of detlinilion it >«crib»d 
lo the influrnce ol a Eoropein power. 
Aug«burg Gizclte.

The»tme paper announce*.on the iu 
thorny of the Journal "f Corfu, tlm th<- 

_yplian expedition i* rrlnrdril; and 
that a*hipnf the line, wi'h four Turkish 

and twenty Egyptian corvette*

_ 
rded

lily known

i 4Mt*w con- 
I Grdgh'a hav

Kailtrr^ed 
Commercial letter* 
fain a rumomrof Ad 
ing given b*t!le lot/ft Turk t, to/I taken 
»ev*ral ** **! . J\\ i* alto tald that 
General PatkeCltoli hit defeated -the

adva/ce of. Akhnlxik. The 
ck aweln, and fear* ar* 

enterlainciylett the comrrrmnicniiont 
with the (fcht bank *hoold be inlir-

wrrji

rooted. Ail the work* of tb* ijrze of 
" K - ' n*Uyrd.» . 

twin* Mflligene* from Trie*.
*tcd.Uu«Vr\V
Fe learn bfldvlte. ef May 99th,

tl p/thavatt12

from th* frontier* of Seryia, lhat
 ein Pacha, who formerly cumuianded 
at ftunttchouh, hi* received order* lo 
combine a part ofhU tntop* with th* 
{ arriton of Turtukii, and marrh to 
ward* Silittria, to cover, during th* 
cnnlemnUted attack, Ihe flank* nf tbr 
Grand Vixier'*Vmy. From hence, it 
nppear* thai the Rmutian corp^ which 
It before Giurgevo and near Rnut*chouk 
U not contiilvrable. Before Silittri*. 
on the cJMirarv, the, Runoian* have  *-
 rmbled 85.000 men. TheTuik* will 
unqiieilionably employ their ulmoit ef- 
f'lrlt lo maintain thai fortrrti; and un 
ilcr ila wall*, probably,* bloody batll*
 viH b* fought that mutt have, great in 
fluence on Ihe campaign, Congreve 
rocket! are now midn o*e of by the 
Turk*. They have been taught to UMI 
them by an Bulbli officer, anil expect 
to Gnd them ul^teat advantage in the 
uneven ground 'rnMIic Balkan anil a 
gaintt the rnrmy'a cavalry. Lettcrt

pofb, and by Ui«adtt*»riry bf th« *  >< 
That Or. Joh*. B Well* be. *nd he I* 
hereby eppolnMd heiajth. offlcer. for 
the City and Part ef Aoaar^olf*. wKo#« 
dotjr it ahall 'be. and he I* hereby u* 
thorlted and required to eramlne, and 
report to the City CommiMioner* all 
oOfentjv* tubtUnoe* or nuitanee*, 
whloh io hi* oploton may hare a ten 
dency to endanger the health, of the 
eitiMnav  

2. And be It Mtabllahed and ordain 
ed by the aovhority a^oreeald. That 
whenever the health officer «for«**ld 
  ppolnted, ahall report to the 
Commuwioner**foreikid. that any 
or dirt of any kind, upon any-. _ 
ground* orpotaetiion*. withlnlne city 
or praclnot* aforetaid. It or may be 
com* a noiimnce, during the warm and 
unhealthy teaton, lh*y ihall give 24 
hour* notice lo th* owner or owner*, 
occupier or occupier* of tald lot*, 
ground* or pouetttont, to have the 
laid dirt and filth forthwith removed; 
and If tueh owner or owner*, ocoopter 
or occupier* thalljnegleet or r*fu*e to 
remove the earn*, he, *he or they "0 
ofTending. ahall forfeit and pay ten 
dollar*, and ihall moreover dtiray and 
p»y the expen*e* Incurred to one. luoh 
tilth,dirt or nolttnce ihttl be removed 
by th* authority and direction* of the 
City Commlstioner*

3 And b* it ettabllthed and ordain 
ed by the authority aforeaaid, That 
etch City Conitabl* It hereby rtquir

. 
«*. Poetry.riewate, Matie, trtft
beantle* *f the ben
neral Utor*.tare-4Jterary.
ble and MI*c*l1an*(Mii lot*HUi**i% ••. '$>

Portrait* of foreign wriwrv—Pathlohtr' 
engrmvea and eofoaredtn tMe *tyle of 
Modi* dw tVrfa—Vlaw of 'Ti'fonHai. 
a* Washington. .- y^> 
' IN P**»A«aTi«n«'-Oorf*1IWrf«<i>« 
xeea* of th* Oenkn* ROM, Mhteltoe, 
Urkipur, Pfok WtM aVaM^rad Pa*. 
•Ion Flower, drawn ettoHielMired froxa 
ntture, being the <Jr*»o|» Mite* of 
Bounleel and HorticultorB Wojeett, 
with illuktratlotw.

AL*O— MlnUtar* Portrait* of A- 
otenceti inthen.

Term*. 83 per anaam 
tdvaoee. Addrea* the 

THOMAS C.' 
No. 67, Arctde

T* --"^ «^"V.

•,*>» ..-;>.«•;

60 <•

MjUh Hi pottettorj that trantlrnl dit 
J traction of wea|th, penooal appear- 

often »e« flnely dr 
* f«j|lierlf»t bi 

dret* only
. J»ho hold, the prof(.»or» or 

I P*W*r»oJ«litublimeacienceanftaiior- 
'  ̂  blghejl ettitw

>vifr,and i* lo br Mary
when Ihi* thall lak>- rnVct, Or, if the
 halt make any rrquetl onto me, in 
her ille time it thall br of force nrvrr 
>o br vinlitird by mr, alilionjh I aurvivr 
h>-r, concerning biNly or (Hiul, life or 
fortune, children or Iriend*, how un 
reaoonible torver. (>i. if (here *hould 
happen any diflVrenve bi-l\riit me anil 
her, a* their halh betwixt me ajtd my 
flint wife. 

Then if I am ihe cau«e of it, let 
thr*r and all ihe plogur* imaginable 
fill on my h-~.nl ind all (he jjlagui-- 
God cnn infl'ct. Or, if there kliould 
ari«e any quarrel, and «he the only 
ciutr, yet when I rememlier hereof, or
 ecthevowt, mn«t heitnily pa>t by, 
furnivo. and endeavor to pn ify, aim 
ui.it all ihrirt imaginable lupleatr her; 
nr if *h« would impotr more, if it were 
poitiblr, I would muM willingly dn it, 
or rl*e may all thr*e plaituei if they 
were greater rurte* or imprecation*. I 
heartily pray they may all br poured, on 
me, at ram fall upon the thinly ground, 
 nil upon my posterity for ever Ann 
ihi* I doe heartily and voluntarily, ami 
wilh teriout coniiderition and premrdi 
tation, iiaving taken long lime lo con 
aider tr\i«) and now innti readily *igo 
it with my own hand, and .teal, with 
my own teal. > -  » 

ROW. BROUGI1TON 
April 1C, IC60

Latest from France.
The packet >lup Fidium 1*1, *i New 

York from Ilivre, bring* Pari* pap'-rr 
Thr follow

•J^ftwhjch w« often *ei 
vit»ua|«( tHf t edit of feat 
P*0". TiUet Oaodie*. who 
Wewietier, who hold the nt

and brin ire at Alc'xandrii, ready Iu 
tail for Contlinlinoplr.

loMtAH liLAHnn, Court;. 25.1 Mty.
 MiMolonchi and Anatolic* are in 
pnl*e**ion of the Greek lioop*) thi* rr
 nil wi* accomplished on (he ITih.by 
rnpilulation, and wilhuut lu««. 'l"hr 
fir«t proposal wit mide by Ihe Greek*, 
\vhich ihe garriton it flrli rrjrctej and 
afterward* acc*pte<).

In Mi«tolnni(hi (here wa< t crcit 
quiniity of cannon and ammunition; 
the Seraakier having placed there ill 
(lilt haj beervutrd in lh<- tifcr. Afirr 
ihn turrender 3,000 Greek Ironp.* *et 
out for Alben*, Ihr re*t lor Epini*.

The Gazette de France give* the 
following extract of » private letter 
from Virnfi. d.ilMl jene 12 -It U 
now certain that the Kutj>lt,n* have «o* 
lamed   *friuut check itVirrividi. Ne- 
vtrlhrleta, in *pitc uf Inrir lu««r* on 
he Danube, they have invetlrd Sill* 

iria, anil it i* ulil that the bnmtmd- 
mrnt ha* commenced. The p'agur ai 
fluchareat it becoming le«* «prlnu4 
Our government hat ju»t received nf 
h'-ial inlrlligencr "^an afT.iir beiwrrn
 he Ruwitnt and Tu\kv al thr in.iu'h
 f ihe Uo«phnru*. T[he Turki»h flrri 

h*ving*entrrrd the Black Sri, mrl foui 
Ruttian frigal** and a brig, when, *f 
:er a ahort engagement, Uuee ol thr 
frigate* mil Ihe brig etciped) ihr Jnurlli 
frigate, ol 50 gun*, turrendertd to ihe 
I'nrkt, who relumed to the Botphnro* 
wiih ihelr prize.'

The Courier de Pay* B** ofVthe 18th 
June *ay*. 'It I* on the utVJxxt J* 
nuiry inat the doeumrnl<r*WaTlve tn 
(he iliflVrencrt brlwrrn Kngfanil am 
thr Unitril Stair* will be "ubmitletl I 
the King of the NetherUnd*.'

A G'Tmtn piper gi>et (he fnllowin

Corfu, dilrd May 29. announce! 
that two Englith ihip* of (he line nnd 
two frigate* continued hi that te*. Af 
ter ilia bluckidr of Preveta hid been 
rai*rd two culler* returned thither.  
Since the co*«t hat b-rn freed from 
blockade, a grejil number of vr»*:li. 
have arrived at thr Ionian Ulind* to 
buy corn, the price of which hit ariten 
in cnntrqurnce.'

Our corrctpnndcnt it I.i«bnn write* 
ii«a* follow*, under date of Ihr 3d in*'.
 Tlie new Sp*nMi Mm'nter in thiit c» 
ill*I ha* frequent rnnfrrrncr^wilh' Don 
liguel in<l the Queen Migncl. He 

h»« »uccrrdrd in prevailing with Don 
Miguel tn accede to a marriage witli 
hi* niece Donna Maria, but hy now an 
enterprise much more difficult lo ac 
complish, lhat of inducing him to re
 ign thr character nf K.mg for that of 
Regent. To (hi* end the ambiMtdor 
>>at received very reinolr in«lruclinn«. 
concerted bt-iwern the Count ol Lon 
don ind Madrid. Although thi- Km 
peror Don Pcilro ha* trtlifird lo cer 
tain cabinet*, (hit he no lunger wi«h--' 
lo treal with hit brother, ind hit even
 hown a desire that hi* danghtrr«hnulil 
retutn lo nr»7.il. we havr now certain 
information lhat ihe cabinet "f St. 
Jamrm in accord with lhat nf Vienna, 
will nppo«e a* fir at rto*«ible the de 
parlurr of the young Q'treniand lhat 
the great qurtlinn now it^o rnznge 
Uon'Migiiel In a««ume   "--' 

Rejent, in order Ihnt, ha 
wilh hit brolhrr'* wi*hr*, D'n 
may no longer opnn*e lh» murrij 
I'll* rsbinet nf Vienna flatter* 
ihtl Don Miguel will in future h,
 ubmi»»iv In il* ronn>rl* I Inn liilliri to.'

ed to terra without delay, any ordtn 
or.precept* tbet (hall or m*y be given 
tiiemby any of the it Id City Commit-
 ioner*

*. And b* It (atablithed and ordain 
ed by the authority aforeattd, Thai
  oh practUIng phyaician within the 
oily, i« hereby Invited and requetUd.
 t ill convenient time*, to aid and a*
 Ut the health officer and city eommU 
tiooen with ih*lr eoontel and advice, 
in all matter* ti.*t relate to tb* pre
 enratlon ef the health of the Inhabi 
>ant». and the prevention ofnidignant 
diteate*

A. And b* it eatabliihed and ordain 
ed by the authority afor***id. That 
the 'By law to prevent tha Introduc 
>lon of milignant dltette* Into thit 
city,' pitted September S3 1793, and 
the (opplement* thereto, be and the 
tame ar* hereby rep**ied.

ID CLAUDK, Mayor 
Aug 13 / 3w

' The Ladle*' LUVarj Portolio 
bida fair to aUnd eTth* head of fmo- 
licatton* of I la elaaa The  ekoow- 
lodged taUnt* of It* prioflipil editor. , 
(wbo ha* for a ngmher ^VMr * b«*a
 ngaged In tlmiltr work*J and of hr*
 ble Literary eoadjutort, will oertaln- 
ly gi*e It a character' which few* 
other* poitett Welliburg, (Ta) O*», 

 The Ladle* Urpartm*ot I* eondoel. 
e4 by one of the moet di*tingalth*d 
female writer* of oar country '

Rockinghtm, (V*) Remitter.
 It It more Blevaied aod eha*te In 

il* character than the generaU<jr-.aC- 
aimllar publication* <tc   

Utioa, (N Y) I..t*lllgencer.-
 In poiiit of lilenry merit and nve- 

chanlcif execution It aurpaitr* every
 imllar publication wr h«vfe yet aeen.

BT TBB OOBPOHATZOV OT

gu.^ifll< e of 
»injr..mplii"l 
t, D >n l'-'<lro

«rT

Ao,<u«t Wtit. 1839

ORDERED. That ihe 3d melton ol 
*. -lly Uw, to aecure and keep 

clun the paved footivty*.' p»«««d No 
vemb«r 8lh. IB 19, be published once » 
\ve«k for three (UOCOHIV* week*, in 
etch uf thr newapxper* of th* oily 
  nd that it ihall h« the >pectal duly of 
t'<e city eon>labl(* to cau.e the pro

Wilertown.-(N Y 1
 Indeed It I* aUo^el'ier a auperior . 

work ' New Vy>rk Mirror and La 
dle*' LUer*ry GCxetle.

Aug '3 / _________

NOTICE.
THIS i* lo give Notu-n. T».«t *> 

 ubtcrlbrr of Saint Mery'* c< . .   
ly. halh obtained from the, orphan* 
court of **id eourty. In Maryland, Ict- 
ler* of admini*t ration on the persona! 
ealate of Matthew B»oth. late of the 
county aforeaaid, dece*aed AH per- 
 on* having claim* *gain*t the wld de- 
ce*>ed ar* hereby warned to exhibit 
(h* **me, with the voucher* thereof, 
lo the *i>b*<Tiber, at or before the 
24th day of February next, they may 
iiherwite by law be exeluded f em all 
benefit of the *aid ea:*te Givm un 
der ruy hand Ihi* 3d day of Augutt 

8?9.
".H.\RLEB J. CAHROLL. Adm'r. 

13 4w

tu the dltt ull. inchuivr.
ing inlrlligeoc* U extracted front th
N. York Commercial, America,!), Po- 
iinil Journal of Comroerre. but cbirfli 
from the firti named journal.

The debatra in the Cliamborn ol 
»err* and D<'r>uii*N on (he Budsei 
were carried on with (rent vivacity.

4n pi 
e, liltintelligence, lilted Ja««ry, May 86.  

'A rumour prevailt that the garrlnon o' 
Siliatria made a wirlfe on lh« 234 
<ntl took no«»e«»ion of tome rntreorh 
.nenta, which thn Rumiint retook afle 
*n obntinate *trugglr. General Parnw 
>ki appeart to have been tavtrel 
wounded. A Turkith Aga Wi» mad 
»ri«uner It I* alto (Urged that th 
nlvanre Guard of ihc Grand Vi«l»r ha 
<h<iWll H««-lf nrir Silittri*, ami th. 
Mart of Gen-rat Rolh't corp* win reio 
("tr>- tin- linn'*111 * army. It *pf>e*r 
ibtt til* Ruuiap avKillifOA (be

$1OO REWARD.

R«n«fvay from th* aiihturihxr, liv 
ing nearM'Hint Plnatant firry, 

on* Arundel eo-iuty, on tli« Iflili uf 
_ uly, * negro men named Charlr*. who 
call* h'm-'ir

CHARI.EB ENI8,
H* ia about 3i y»«r« ol 
ag*. five YMII *«ven or 
el^liv Inch** hl|(h. ntht r 
deiicaM rn«d», ha ht« a 
down look whin *poken 
to, but h* re very polll* 

^_,.__«nd fond of drliii: lie
 d oo wlirn he4ibicoji<l*d an old wool 
i«>,* tlrip*<i country yarn cloth rouud
bout jtoktt, a p»ir of OMi^htire p»nt» 

loon*, «n o*niburg thlrt H* look with 
him a brown elolh co«t»«, a pilr of blu« 
cloth panUloon*. 1 will giv* 8A dol 
lar* if he ia taken In Ann* Arurxlel, 
Prince Ge-orgV* or Oalvart eountir*; 
lifly dollar* if uk*n in any other ouun 
ty wiihlnjthl* «ute, and, eve hundred 
dollar* If taken ool of the »Uta, and
••cured In any g*ot w> Utat I get him
 gain. / WILLIAM il'CENKY.

Aug/13.
TheTJmlilmore Ga*Mt« «IH) Pr*d* 

rick town CillMq, will uMblith thn a 
bove and **nd their aecount* to Ibli 
iffio* for eolUctlon

vitiont of ihia aectlon to be duly ob-
 ervcd «nd enforced 

By order,
JOHN II WF.LL8.Clk 

 3d S*flion, And be It edablithrd 
md > rdain«d, by thn authority afore 
u«id That it thill be the duty of etch
  I'd every per>on, occupying a lot or
  ny part o r a lot froiiling cm any ol 
ili> p*,ved footway*, within the *«IH 
city,ioc4Ut» the *ald footwaya, to f*r 
i« tho front of thtlr respective lot*
 hall extend to be w*H cleaned. aw«pi 
and w**hed, at le**t once a yrvek 
during tt.e month* of April, May. 
June, July. Augu»t, S«piemb*r, Octo 
her and November. In «anh and ever) 
ye>r. and each and every peraon who
 hall fall or neglect therein, ahall 
forf*\t and pay, for each and every
 uoh failure or neglect, tha *um of onr 
dollar, to b* recovered and applied a*
 bove directed.

/ O.CLAUDE, Mayor 
Aug \J ______________3w

NOTICE

IS HERRDY GIVEN, That the aub. 
 criber hat obtained teller* of ad- 

ninuimion on the peraonal e»t*le of 
Jamea M'Culloch, Ute of A on*-.\r\in 
del county decrxed All p«rton* hav 
ing t-liim* againit *ald e*t*le. ire re- 
quetlrd to prodnee them, properly 
authenlicated, *nd tro«* Indebted are 
ile-iinl i. m*ke payment.

D4VID M BHUGOIiS A.lmT. 
Aug 13 3w

IN CHANCEBY,
Aug,a*t*Mh 1B39. 

Chtzlet Carrol), of Carrolltoo,

Henry ^WtpthtDl. 
caflitaJLaW that

A BY-LAW
Providing for Iht Grading. Paving f 

Ktrbing of flftl Strttt.

BR It enieled by\A« Mayor. Re 
rordar, Aldermvi and Common 

Council of Ilia City of Annapol 1 *, and 
the authority of th* lame. That Ihn 
City Commitilnnert be, and they are 
hemby aulhori.ed to caute that part 
of Fltet tlreet which ha* net been 
graded, to be graded, kirbed and pay. 
«d. and that the *um of £150 bo, and 
th* iam* I* hereby ippropriated for 
tl)« tarn*.

Be it further ordained by the *,». 
tbority aforewid. That wh*n the grit 
ing, kirbing and paving i* completed 
lhat the holder* of properly on *aid 
 Ireet, be, anl they are hereby eojoin 
ftd to have th« aide walk* Ihereon 
paved with brick under the tame rcgu 
iatloni, penallle* end provision*, *  
are pretcribed for the paving of tide 
wtlk* oo Church itreet, In th* by law 
dircellngtha. *ame.

/ D CLAODE, Meyat*

Wanted to Hirebytht

AN active Boy between 14 and 16 
. y*ar»of age, whoitaeouttomedto 

'out* work. One from the

POft. SAX*I1< OR RWT.
Iv i«Mh* «e-

ould be prelerred, EBO.aj**> »L thl*
6V>*. • r, • • -» w t»> 
A«fl9

/

THK bill lo thi* erf   
the oompUlnant (old to llanry 

Ilarding, deoaa*ed, of Montgomery 
county,e tract o: land otlled Hermit 
age, that a p«rt of (h*. *«ld tract wat 
afterward*, nod before the purehate 
money to th* eornpltloint wt* paid, 
told by the aald Kdwtrd to Henry 
lUrding, thil Hinrv knew at the time 
he bouiht. that tde itirl purchase mo. 
ney had not bean paid. Tlie bill tun. 
iher tUtcw, that tidnvard Hirding I* 
dud. and that Edward Hardlng hi* 
tdmlnialralor and one of hi* h«lr* at 
Uw.nnd Mariih A Qoeen^od Charlei 
J. Queen her hutbaud, other* of hi* 
heir* it Itw, and all defendant*, live 
out of th* *tat*. The bill {tray* k *alo 
of th* **1d part of th* land to void by 
Hie complainant to Edward Ilirdlng, 
and by him tp Henry Hirding. for the 
payment of the balance of th« pnreh*»e 
money due the **id compltiocnt. 
Whereupon it 11 ordired by Uie court, 
lh*t unlett the taid ab«cnt defendaou 
appear in llila court aod file ihiir an* 
 wer* on or before th* Xh dty of 
December next, the *aid bll»*hallk* 
t«k*n pro oonfe*** aftloit tliem, pro 
vided a copy of thi* order, ead ihe 
lubatanee of *ale* bill, be publi*l<«a |M 
torn* new*p»p«r three wieeeMlf* 
w*«k* before the 8tb day of SepUot- 
berswt.

Tru* copy, Te*t. ^^ 
/ HAMS\Y WATfttB. 
/ Reg. Oar. Can, 

Aug IS ' Sw

iixrian L. 
tt Street.

WANTED
rff^O porehate or hire, a plain cook

enquire of I fl. aed We*bir vVorrun One 
1 from the country will be preferred* 

H.RAY. lEooolreattMeoflUe: ;

y

V ••*



• V*

Umnltlraiin.

 .week for ihree aucoessive weeks in 
in the Maryland OaMtte, before the 
31st day of A <> gnat next. The report 
ktatea that the property In the proceed- 
inga mentioned, sold for eighteen hun 
dred and five dollars and fifly centt 

True Copy, 
.Te»t

RAMSAY WATERS. 
Keg Cur. Can 

Ang 0.

"^ BOOKS.

ALL pefaonl having Books belong 
inH to Ur« library of the '

to give Notioe. t 
ire of D«li 

obtained fromtbe Or
Retu 

public f 
Inforrrtt 
two doo

. 3|tt , ..

ORDEREO, That the tale made 
snd repotted by J"",11 ^**^|^,Ji

ed'and cnnBtmti? unle»a 'cause be lontneperaon»iei(aUofchar1ee|i(ldge. 
abewo to the contrary on or before the llv of Hampton, of Ualtlmore County, 
50th day of September next, provided deceased. All pertont having claims 
a Copy of this order be Inserted once |ega1nil the said deceased, are hereby

.klOShe-eubacrlber ha. obtained abort 
MR Ulte»» a« kJAI.J.li*tlonBnMhf

warned to exhibit the aame, with ll 
voucheri thereof, to the subscribers, at 
or before-the first day of March, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty; they ma> 
otherwise by law be excluded from ai' 
benefit of the aaid estate; and all per 
aons indeb'ed to eaid estate, are reques 
ted to make immediate payment 
Given under our hands thia thirty-first 
day of July, in the year eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-nine

Charlea S. W. Doreey.Adm'r.
Mary P. Doney, Adm'x.*Tug

Addnon Uidout will be pleased lo de 
liver them without delay, to the sub 
acriber. or to Dr. Jolip Uidout.

yuzUftut E Addison. 
-

TPAKE NOTICE.

ALL |jkaj|oiin.arfl hereby furwarned 
from trailing any person on my 

account, as I arav de'ermined not \" 
pay any accouotsViilliout an-orde<- 
from me, or my family,

A Joseph S MttUins. 
July 30 >Q 3 v

TO THE PRINTERS 
OFTKEU.8.

OF late the prices of all the mate

...._.__ _ JiOeaTly 
Wndmtfltte office, 
ind a

°f

Goo
to tuit the. teatoni ThWe who wish 
to buy bargains will call Vid examine 
the articlea, at he is det*tnined to 
tell them on the lowest leXint. He 
hat alto an assortment of

STOCKS ANMOOI
Miy28. / +* '" 

Patent finished Cloth
GEORGE.M'NEIR,

. Merchant Tailor, 
Has Just returnee from PHILAI1KL 
PH1A and BALTIMORE, wilh a 
large stock of Good* in his line, con

. .*? .. M . . .   .     i»_ i

oftr»on»l»aUU of Thorn** Harris, 1«V 
of aaid coo«t|r. deceased.'* All per1 
-ons hating, oleimt'tfegaiaat'taidde 
eeamd. are requaateAte> preteDi them 
for settle'ment,-«nd those Indebted are 
desired lo make payment'

^ John Harris1 
July H 1w

lUfaad with twenty _ _ 
Copper Plate-engraving* of '••*•* i 
kable »lewt. celebrated pereota. it

Commences her regular 'rouu 
Tuwdaynext. Leaving Billlro««.VS
n'filoclr fnr Annanoltk *"•«_f—ij... fl

NOTICE

IS HEUKUY OIVBN, That the 
Subicribera have obtained from the 

Orphans court of Anne Arundel coun 
ty. letters testamentary on the perso 
nal estate of I'.apt. J«mea Dooley. late 
of Anne Anin4el county deceased. Al 
peranns havingclauns against said csta 
te. ared»eired to present them, proper! 
authenticated, and those indebted are 
requested to m«k immediate payment 

JOHN THOMAS, ) .. , 
JAMES CliESTON J " "  

Aug. 6 *1 H.___

,Qnne->1rundcl County Court,
Aprtt Term, 1829. 

N application to \Anne-Arundel 
coun'y c»urt, by petition, in 

writing, of Guatavus VVe«m«, praying 
for the benefit of the act for the relief 
of Mindry inroKent debtors, pitaed at 
N.'vnm'wr senion 1805 and the *evr- 
ral supplements thereto, a tchedule of 
hia properly, and a list of his credi 
tori, on oath. a« far a* he can ascer 
tain them. bi-i..g annexed to his peti 
tion and the said Guslavus Weonn 
having satisfied Ihe >aid court, by 
<-omietpiil testimony, 'hat he haa re. 
tide I in the Stale of Maryland two 
years immediately prrredlngMhe time 
uf hia application, and thai he is in 
actual confinement for debt only. It 
is therefore ordered xnd adjudged by 
Ihft snid court, that said Giutavui 
\Veems be discharged from his con 
fmement. and that he, by causing 
copy of thia order to be inserted in "" 
of 'he newspapers printed in the cry 
of Annapolis «nce a week lor 'dree 
auccetsive months before Ihe fuiirli 
Mnuay 11' Oci"ber next, niv«> notice 
to hit rredi'ora 'o appear bf fore \n- 
nc A rnndel county court on the fourth 
Mnnduy of October next, for Inr pur 
pone ol recommending a iru»iee for 
their benefit, on lhe> said f}iislavus 
Wrem« then and ihern taking the 
oath hy the said ac   prescribed, f 

' delivering of his properly,and lo she

rials used In making Printing 
Types, have been greatly reduced 
vid the facility cf manufacturing 
;rratly increased. The aubscriber 
therefore has been induced to make a 
proporttoliable 'reduction In the pri 
es, which, from the 1st of Auiil havr 

*>een as stated in the annexed list.
The character of the Type made at 

his Foundry is well known to thn 
Trade, who are s.ssured that in regard 
to the quality of metal, finish, and du 
rability, no deviation has been madr 

He haa on hand a complete assort 
ment. and can supply any quantity on 
a short notice; he will be happy to re 
ceive the orders of his customers, 
which will have immediate attention. 

Merchants who have orders Horn 
abroad, can have office* complete with 
Prenses, and every thing necessary for 
a Printing K»tabliahment, put -up in 
the moat perfect manner.

Publithera are requested to give 
i his advertisement a place in their pn 
pcra a few times, to teceive payment. 
g? in Type, or in settlement of their 
acc.iunU

Itirhard Ronaldson Philadelphia. 
PRICES   At six months crrdit. for 

approved paper, or at a discount of S 
for ca*h

 istine of some of the handsomest Pal. 
enl Finished Cloth. of various quililie* 
and colours, \viih an assortment of

PAJTTALOVX NTUFtS,
And a variety nf

.
All of the latest 1'atterni, and an ai 
Nortment of

Stock*, Collars, Glares, Sfc.
Ml of which he will «f114ovr for 
or to punctual oven otfnBdenile term* 

April 16.

per cent 
Pearl, per Ib f 1
Nnti|>«rcil,
Utninii,
tlre\ier

4G 
40 
.18 
36

English, $) 36 
r.rr.t I'rimer, 34 
Double I'ics. 3'] 
Do. Ure«l I'rimer. 31 
Lure? Idler, nUin 30 
Sc.ibrtirli ana

Quotations 30
LOII; Primer, 
Small Pica, 
l'ic>,

The priceaof other description! of 
Types are proporlionsbly reduced

Old Type received in payment al 
0 cenu per pound.

July 16

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans court, 

21.1 July, 1829.

ON application by petition of Samu 
el llarrlsnn, Adm'r nf William 

Parkenson Uteof Anne Arundel coun 
ty. deceaaed, it is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law, for credi 
tors to exhibit 'I.eir claima against the 
said deceased, and that the aame be 
published once in each week, for the 
 pace of aix successive weeks. 1n one 
of the newspapera printed in Aonapo 
lit.

Thomas T Simmons, 
Reg. of Wills, A. A C

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arondel rnnnty Orphina Court. 

Jo.lv 20th, 1829.

ON application by petition, of W.l- 
liam Drown, of Den. and John 

M. l(ohinion,«xr's nf George 8hsiv. 
Into of Anne Arundel county, deceat 
ed. it in ordered, that they give the no 
tice required by law, for creditors lu 
exhibit their claims ag»in«l Uie *nrl 
deceaaed, and that the same be pub 
linlied once in ejch week, for the .pace 
of aix successive weeks, in one of Ihe 
newspapers printed in AnnapoOt. 

Thomaa T Simmons. 
Heg. of Will». A. A C

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscribers of Anne Arun 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans courl of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters testamen'ary on 
the personal e.late ot George Shaw, late 
of Anne AfUndel county, deceased All 
peraons having claims sg^inii ihe said 
deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with the voucl.ers i hen - 
nf to the subscribers, at or before ihe 
80th day of January next, they ma 
otherwise by law be excluded from ail 
lem-fit of the aaid catite. Given un 
ler our hands this 20ih day of July,

County Court, 
April' Term, 1849. 

On application to Anne Arundel 
county court, by petition, in writing, 
 .f .Thor.tis IV Il-Pherson, praylngfor 
the benefit of the act fdr the relief ol 
sundry iotolvent debtors, patted a 
Novembjer' testlon 1805, and the se 
veral supplements, thereto a schedule 
of his property, and a Hit of hit ere 
ditort. on oath, at far aa he can atcer 
lain them, being annexed to hit tail 
petition, and the tsid Thomas T 
M Pherton having satisfied the salt 
court, by competent testimony, tha 
he haa resided in the State of Mary 
land two years immediately precec 
ing *-he lime of hi* application, and 
that he it 10 actual confinement for 
debt only. It it therefore order-' 
ed and adjudged by Ihe aaid county 
court, that the aaid Thomas T. M 
Pherson ba discharged from Mi con 
finement, and that he, by causing a 
copy of tbia order to be inserted in 
onn of the newtpipert published In the 
city of Annapolis, once a week for 
three tuccensive months, before the 
fourth Monday of October next, give 
notice to his creditors to api>ear be 
rore Anne Arundel county court, on 
the fourth Monday of October next, 
for the purpose of recommending a 
rnstee for their benefit, on the taid 
rhomai T MTIierson, then and there 
'.iking the oath hy ihe aaid acla pre 
-cribed, for delivering of hit properly 
ind to thew cause, if any they hav> 
.vhy Ihe said Thomas T. M Pherson 

,iuld not hive the tanefit of Ihettk 
.Lit, and tupplem'BDla thereto, at pray 
d.

eel. 1
William S. Green. 

3m

quarterly pletee of the 1 
 ">M Now that the winter of our «T 
content iahjade glorlout tummer^y 
the Sun of" Jickson, or in other words 
(be atorih which hat ngilsted our po-
micaMiorUon being now d.'pelled. ._ __    oiiinnenui* 
the publltherdeemt it advisable at tta 0,clock for Annapolla.CambrtSJatS 
commencement of the New Year, tot gti,on . retorn| ng, tetvin-»--«^   
return hit thanki to hit patroni tori o'etafc for CambridkO _ 
the faToura already beatowed, and In- Baltimore., Oo Moodm 1 
form them, and the public-, that he en more ,t fl O'clock, r,Iun 
tert upon hi* dnliet with renewed Chettertowo at I o'clock th el 
proepectt of rendering it ttill more.In Oo Sunday the ISth \ prjl ,*. 
lerenlng than at any former period. ,MTe B,|tin,ore at 0 0,0,£k j, "T
L_ !_.._ ~s^^^l*.**A lit* atvMntTMITlMn.!. I ___1'1 _. i __.___*_ • **. returning. leste Ani «he has completed hi« arrangements. ,;,
and la now fn the receipt by every ^ j 8 0,cloe; ^
packet which *rrivea hereof at New rou , throughont thaieasoff.
Ybrk from England, of the most In- p..,,^ |o ,nd from^nnapolii g?
terealing periodicals, from which lie '*nnM>0 M«. 5J,
will be able to furnish hia readers
with the leteat literary production* ol
merit, instead of receiving them se
cond hand from publicationa in this
country; for those who attach an im

Marqh W.

Swaim's franace*. v
For the cure of Scrofula or 

Evil. Syhllltle and

\O TICK 18 HEREBY

Mon

that Ilic Comminioneraof Anne 
rumlcl county, will mret at the Cour 

ll>e city of Annapolis the 3d 
of August next, for the pur

Orlivennpol his property,and to »hewM _ ... j
cause if any they have, why the saidfNOtlCC IS IlCl'eby glVCIl,
Gu>>>vus Weems should not have the
benefit of the aaid act and supplements
ai prayed.

829
William Brow 
Jol.n/N». Uobi 

July 9sWa.
' iacrk'

Brown, of Den 
Uobinion,

pose ol^hearing appeals and making 
transfer ii.^Uid such other business as 
may be necfesary for them to trana- 
 icl. ^sv

y brde^of (he Board 
Uushrod X Marriott, Clk. 

Jo]|2 V . tm

Ex'rs . 

Aw

I'llliam 8. Green. 
, 3m

Jlnnc-Jlrundel County Court, 
April Term 1829.

ON spplicalion to Anne Arundel 
county court, bv petition, in 

writing, of Cofneliut Uuvall, praying 
for the benefit of the act for the relief 
of sundry insolvent debtors, paued at 
November session I8O5, and the seve 
ral supplements thereto, a schedule of 
his property, and a list of. his credi 
tors, on oath, ns far aa he can a scar- 
tain thsm being annexed lo his peli 
lion; aud the said Cornelius Uuvall 
having talitued Ihe said court, by 
competent leatlmony, that he hat re- 
aided in the State of Maryland two 
years Immediately preceding Ihe time 
of hit application, and that he la in ac 
tual confinement for drbl only, ll it 
therefore ordered and adjudged by 
the aaid e»urt, that the said Corneliu* 
Duvall be discharged from hia con 
finemenl, and that he, by cauting a 
copy of this order lo be inserted lu one 
of ihe newspapers printed in the city 
of Annapolis once a week for three 
successive months before the fourth 
Monday of October next, give notice 
to hit creditors to appea^'before An 
na Arundel county court, on the fourth 
Monday ,,f October next, for the pur 
poae of recommending a Iruasce <er 
their btfftflt on the. said Cornelius, 
Dusall then and there taking the oath 
t» Ihe aaid act- preacrlbed for deliver 
ing of hit properly, and to al»»w cauae 
if any thefHavi, why ihatiid Come. 
Uo* Uuvall ahould not have the benrfl 
of the said act and supplements there- 
U, at prayed.

Teat AVIlUara B. Oreee,

That the aubscriber of \iin*-Arun 
del county, hath obtained from tlis or- 
phana court of Anne Arundel county 
in Maryland, lettera of administration, 
on the persons! estate of William P«r 
kenson late of Anne.Arundel coun 
ty, deceaaed. All persons havingclauns 
against the aiid deceaaed, are herehy 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchera thereof, to the aulhcriher, at 
or before the Slat day of January 
next, they may otheiwlse by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate CJivcn under my hand this 21st 
day of July, 1839

Samuel Harrjjdn. of Jno. Adm'r.
July 23. LL 6w

NOTICE
S hereby given, Tliattha sub-crib 
era being under the necessity of

 eltlinc iip their Iste Co partnership 
business immediately, most earnestly
 olicit all tho»e "'ill indehlnd to th«m. 
tocall on JAMES ICILKIIAKT. at 
his store in Anntpnlis. and settle thn
 »me hy the first day of September 
next n« all claims remaining unsettled 
on that day will he put in a train for 

' without delay: They slir- 
cerely hope thi« notice will be attend 
od to. as the Alternative tvill be un 
pleasant to their feelings

Jos»pli F.van
J«me> 

July 23

USTKE'S" SALE.
virtue of an order from the 

icery Court, will be exposed 
Sale on Thuraday the 13th 

nest, if fair If not, the 
first fair Say thereafter, on the preml 
scs, at the \ipper end of Anne Arun 
J-l county, year the Poplar Springs, 

of land called

dsy of

part of a

JOII
And p»rl 

ADUI1IO

Iglehart.

ert V

PHOPJJHTT
FOR H ALE.

HE subscriber will offer at public 
silo, on the premises, on Frida) 

.the 20th day ot Augusl next. 
I at lioclonk M. Ihe I1OU8F. 

1 * J nnd Lot formei ly occupied by 
Mjaraet M'Kuhin, Kiq. fronllnn 

Dock This properly u eligibly 
situated for biislntts, and wss for 
many years occupied it a store Also 
an adjoining tenement suitable fo 
husinest of anj kind. Terms of Male, 
One half of the purchase money to be 
paid in tix months, and the remaining 
half In twelve months the purchfsei 
giving bond, .with approved security, 
foe the payment thereof.

Tliomaa Cross. Trustee
for Waller Cross. 

30. ' tt

<1iiiiP-*lrundcl ('oimty Court,
April Trim. 1629. 

On application to Anne Arundel 
county cmirt. by petition, in writing 
ol Samuel Cover, praying for the be 
nedl of the act for the relief of lundry 
insolvent debtors, pissed at November 
resiion 1 803, and v lho several supple 
cnents thereto, a schedule of his pro 
perty, and a list of his creditors, on 
oath, ai far an he can ascertain them, 
being uinexrd to his said petition, and 
the said Samuel Qover having aatisfird 
the said court by competent les'.lmo 
ny, that he haa resided in the State of 
Maryland two years immediately pre 
ceding tlte time of his application. 
and that he Is In act A I confinem«nt 
for debt only It is therefore ordered 
and adjudged by the said county court, 
that the said Samuel Cover bedis 
charged from hia confinement, and 
that he. liy causing a copyH>f this or 
der to be inserted In one of the news 
paptra published In the city of An 
napolis, once a week tor ll roe Micces 
»ivo months, ttefure the fourth MOII 
dny uf October nut, give notice to his 
creditors lo appear before) Anne A 

d«l county court on IheV fourth

S±K=!1^^^ £-SfeS?SS'
present them wilh theearlleat notice of 
til changes in laate and fashion, which 
are constantly laking place, and from 
t to (.elect the elegant engravings 

wilh which it is adorned, to grace the 
pages of the Souvenir quarterly; in 
ihort no expense has been spared that 
will be likely to add to the value of 
our publication. But whilst our at 
leniion is thus direcled to «vhat Irans 
pircs in Europe, it shall not permit ut 
to nenlect NATIVE MERIT, and we 
ahall freely aalecr from American pub 
ilcalions what seems adapled to our 
purpose, and last but not least, vre have 
succeeded in enlisting in our interesl 
many va\ iable correspondents, both 
in this country and in Europe, whose
productions would do credit to any
pub'ication. and were we al liberty to
give their names to the public, would
add lustre, to any work lo which they
were attached, io short no exertion
will be spared to render 'The Souve
nir,' in all renperta worthy the patro
nage of the public, both aa a cheap and
elegant emporium of useful and inter 
esting information, and a valuable re
pository of choice specimens of Mia.
cellaneous literature. Strict attention
will ba beslowed on itt moral tendon
cy, and a constant watchfulness prr
served over the cause and interests ol
virtue.

A portion of the contents will be at
follows:

1. Tales, original and selected; E>-
saya, moral, humorous and scientific,

HURRY,
a tract called 

AI, DEFENCE,

And part of BITE THE SKINNER, 
containing in IheV whole I.SO acrr. 
Thia land was forrnprly owned by Mr 
John Welch, deceaiatd and afterwards 
became the properlAof Nicha Welch 
also deceased. It isV)e«mod unneces 
sary to give a dncripiion of the Und. 
a> it is presumed lho>4 inclined to pur 
chase will view thetaVne. Alan a lot 
of one acre in the VilVge of Lisbon, 
will be anld on the s»m

TKRMSOF&kLE.
Twelve months credillthc purchas 

er giving bond with apploved secu'rl 
IT. On payment of the purchase mo 
ney, ana ratification of the aale, the 
subscriber is authorised loVivea deed. 
Sale to commenae at 13

.loshua WarJWd, of Bent Trust.
ta

Poetry, original and selected from Ihe 
best American and Foreign literso 
publication*; Biographical Sketches ol 
distinguished persona, male and fe 
male; Anecdotes. Don Mots. &cc. The 
original mailer nece»«ary for this de 
parlmenl of our paper will be furniuli 
ed by individuals who are advantage 
ously Known lo Ihe public Ihrough Ihe 
medium ot their litersry productions 

II. The Toilet. In addition to the 
usual Literary matter contained in 
aimilar publication*, Iho Proprietor 
h«» completed an arrangement by 
which he will ba enabled to furnish 
correct descriptions of the prevailing 
fashiona. both foreign and domeslic, 
illustrated wilh elegant engraving* 
beades the regular series, once in each 
quarter, placea of fashionable, retort, 
akeiches of life, manners, fee &.c. at 
I lie earliest possible period, and from 
Ihe most authentic sources.

Ill Miscellany Hileresting items 
of Intelligence, Foreign and domestic 
occurrences, Deaths, Marnsgas, Ate.

IV. Engravings In eioh quarter the 
Souvenir will be embellished wilh four 
aplenid quarto copper plate engraving* 
of remarkable American or Lurupi-an

aod '1 wenty Dollars per Dona,
TO THE PUBLIC. i 

In consequence of the naneroa) 
frauds and impositions practised It t*> 
ference to my medicine, I sat a 
induced to change Ihe form of M 
ties. In future, the Pansee* vrtB 1 
put up in round boilles, fluted 
ludinally, with the following p«r« 
blown in the glut, "Swalm'i fttant: 
 Philsdi."

These bottles are much streapf 
than those hurelofpre used, andaf 
have but one label, which covtn tkt 
cork, wilh my own aignalurv «aIt, M 
that the cork cannot be drawn wilhaaf 
destroying the signature, without wHidi 
none is gcnuire. The mtdlcine naj| 
consequently be Unowa to be aentdw 
when my signature la visible; tittav 
teifeit which, will be punishaela'M 
forgery'.

The increasing demsrtd foe ihit ev 
lebraled rotdicloe has entitled m*u 
reduce the price lo two dollars perke> ^1 
lie. thus bringing it within the met J 
of the i'pdigant

My p»p«cea requires no encomioat 
ill aslobiahing effoclt and woottrfu 
operation, have drawn, both fron rV 
tienl- and Mcdioal Practitioner*of tkkl 
highest res|«ctabllity, the most ovpt- 
lifted approbation. a,n<l ealablithed 1st 
it a character, vrbich envy's p»o. UV 
dipped in gall, ean never tarnish 

The false report i concerning tali.

mmenae at 
Warjrad, (•ftl
CAUT!CAUTION.A

I forewarn all |iera»na hunting with 
dog or gun, or otherwise trespasstrespass

ing on my farm near Annapolis, call 
ed Priniruae, as I am determined to 

with the rigour ofprosecute offender, 
the law.

July 3J

ideri v

4 Lewis Neth. 
tf

Scenery, or Portrait! of dittinguithed 
characters, also one plate of ihe laics 1 
fashions, which will ba sent coloured, 
free of charge, to lh"io who comply 
with the terms of subscription, uf pay 
ment in advance

Kach subscriber will thus be fur 
nished yearly with Twenty Superior 
Copper plate Engravings; the price of 
which If purchased singly, would be 
more than double the annual co.t ol

to any person .. 
bourhood. if Imm

\VciKiK, vrlio is a 
Maid and llotise

!' be told vefi low 
'in the neigh 

lloatlon be

Monday of October next, fur llto pur 
pose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, on the aaid Samuel Go 
ver, then and-(here taking the oath by 
(he ttld acts pcesorbed for delivering 
of his property, and to ihew cause, if 
*ny tliey have, vvhv the aaid Samuel 
Gover should not have the benefit of 
the Hid a.cti *nd *aupl«mentt thereto, 
as prayed

William S. Oreen.
yy < w

LABOURERS.
THK subscriber wishes to hire fif- 

teen or twenty ttout Servants, 
by the yesr, for which liberal wages 
will be given Enquire of William 
brown ol Ucn in Annapolis, or

/ HICHAHD GREEN, 
M^t'«er of Klk Uidge Furnace. 

_July ajP*______ tf

FOR SAL.E,
ut tin Office of tkt Maryland Gazelle

Blank Deeds, 
Appeal Ilonds, according lo the form

prescribed by late act of assembly 
Common Oonds, for payment f mo- 

Declarations of varloui kinds, CCC..&U3.
Blank forms of any description print 

ed In the neatest a\yle, on moderate 
termt, and the ahorteat nol^oe. 
Sent 4.

PRINTING
at thit Office

the entire work.
V. lldilor's Department Notice ol 

pasilng'events.lhe Diama, New Publi 
cations, Criticisms, Reviews, etc. itc.

TERMS.  The Souvenir will be 
published every Wednesday, and for 
warded te Subicriberi out of the city 
by mail or otherwise, as may be di 
reeled   each number will contain 
Kight closely printed pages, and bo 
decorated with appropriate embellish 
ments in addilion to the above cm- 
gravlngt.

valuable medicine, which lure beentf ' 
diligently circulated by certain Phni 
ciana, have their origin either io saij 
nr ID the mischievous effeett of tat   
spurious iailtationt.

The Proprietor pledget hlmwlf u 
Ihe public, and gives them lb« nost 
solemn assurances, that this cicdJttat 
containa neither mercury, i.etiojo- 
ther deleterious drug.

Th* public are cautioned nottopaf- 
chane my Panacea, except frotntaji' 
aelf, my accredited agents, or ntmsl   
of known respectability, and alhtat 
will consequently be without esm>, 
who thsll purchase from any«tb« 
persons. Wm 8WAIE

Philadelphia. Sept. I8?8 
From Doctor Valentine Moll, Profa 

aor of Surgery in-the Unlverill? J 
New York, Surgeon of l!i« Nr» 
York Hoipital &cc. <ce. 
1 have repeatedly u.ed Bmioi1! N 

nacea. both in Ihe Hospitsl md b' 
private practice, i>nd hare foum) ill* 
be a valuable medicine in clirnoie,  > 
phy Utic and scrofulous complaints,M 
in obatinale cutaneous affcclior.i.

Valenl'iie Moll, M D. ' 
New-York. 1st mo olIi.lBSi. 

From Doctor William P Dew*n,At 
junct Professor of Midwifery it llsl 
University of Penns\lvsr.is,'&C. *A 
1 have much pleasure In sstiaf I 

have witnessed-the molt decided .sal 
heppy effect* In teveral iniUncn *( 
Inveterate disease, from Mr. Snia'i 
Panacea, where other remedies U4 
fa i lad one waa I hat of Mrs Bro«a, 

\Vm. P Dewect. M D. 
Philadelphia. Feb. SO, 1823 

From Doctor Jamet Mease. Mtmto 
of the American Philosophical Ssdy 
ty, ice. &c.
1 cheerfully add my testimony life 

vour of Mr Swaliu's Panacea, si I 
rtmedy In Scrofuls. 1 saw i 
lerate eases perfectly cured bjr It, 
the usual remedies hid been I 
without effect those of Mrs 
and Mrs Campbell.

James Mease, M. P- 
Philadelphia. Feb. 18.

Price of SobicripllonThree Dollars 
per anoum, payable In advance for 
four copies Eleven DoUark for ten 
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promotod to a tioutennnejr, he claim 
ed her lily ham). The pay of his 
grade affords but poor encouragement 
to matrimony; but Jack looked on 
their future pro-meets with the exag 
gerating eyes of love, and for money 
lie entertained a true'siilor-like con 
tempt But Amelia was a better 
economist than he; and for a few 
months after their marriage every 
thing glided along M smoothly and 
as happily as heart could wish, At 
last, however, a sad change took 
place in their affairs; war broke out, 
and Jack was ordered to sea. I was 
with him on the evening when he re- 
cei-ed his orders. Wo were sitting 
in the little front parlour, at n socia 
ble mp of whist. My cousin Sa

i Ihf

M«l»-. Ibl -11 II mrfnl 
nd'it r* vn'rli thr

-^rtirr,'' Ihut il 
r^pi.t »Vr ifclt 
lr«-n r«n»i iht 

I Vtk Ikf iprvmrw

| OM cwnul hUMJi

r|M, 
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Talcs of a Country School- 
mailer.

I1E LIE OF BENEVOLENCE.
(When I first knew Amelia Oron- 

1 1 thought her the moat lovely 
I hsd ever teen. Her beauty 

i oi that powerful and umlefinablr 
ut which every beholder feels, but 

hich R« language can describe. In 
ulirily of features many siirpass- 
hcr; nor wsjt her shape ono of 

pltlcss symmetry. Her teeth were, 
whilo as snow; but rather too 

to be likened lo pearls. Her 
however, without hyperbole, 

i as red ss rubies, and u* lempt- 
is hut no nutter fur illtMlrali- 

Sho wan, in short, a most 
arming girl; and I will not attempt 
  describe her, afier having just pro- 
linccd il impossible. 

11 was rather to her mi ml and dis- 
ailion, than to her out ward person, 

Amelia owed her loveliness, 
e, hrr Inrge, full, blue eye, was 

ays liRhtcd up by an expression 
peat intelligence; and her cheek 

^rc that placid smile, that bcnig- 
nt serenity, which has been aptly 
 ncd the sunshine of tho heart In 
Ih, Amelia's gayoly, liko tho long 
nmcr afternoons of an Italian 

was seldom overcast by a 
uil; and if a little shade ofpettish- 

i ever dimmed her happy- bright- 
i of temper, it was hut for a mo- 

, when it quickly passed away, 
1 all was calm again. Her fueling* 
»ed in a pure and tranquil current; 

though accident or misfortune 
ily interposed obstacles to 

crrupl iheir pnssage, yet they 
always quickly surmounted, 

ing riso only to a. temporary rip- 
that diversified their surface for 

||Ulo moment, and then vanished 
>ly away.
remember Amelia's marriage 

, a thing of yesterday. John 
nford was the happy man whe led 
i blushing, bciulifuf girl to the al- 

And never were two better 
1 Jack was a tall manly look- 

; fellow, of about 81; Amelia at 
Uimo was a little rising  even- 

just mellowing into woman-
  Poor thing, how she blushed 
e mado her reiponrcs to tho mi 

ller, h«r ro*y cheeks contrasting 
I finely with tKe snow-whito kcr- 
p_«f which concealed her bosom  
' not its heaviness for it panted

•um)l..l !„——— .1. -- _. .-•- J-

rah and I had laknn tea wilh them, 
and wore spending the remainder of 
the evening very agreeably. Ame 
lia and I were partners against Sarah 
an I Jack. We had jnst commenced 
on the third game of » long rubber, 
when a tap at tho door announced a 
visiler; and Tom Spunysrn, the gun- 
nor's mate, an old laid up soa dog 
from tho yard, who was in Iho prac 
tice of doing errands for the Commo 
dore, entered the apartment.

 Your servant, gentlemen,' said 
Tom, as he took off his tarpaulin (in 
the crown of which ho carefully de 
posited the quid of lobacco which ho 
had dislodged from his check on en 
tering tho door) 'your servant, gen 
tlemen here's a loiter for Mr. San- 
ford, from the Commodore.'

I thought I perceived, when Tom 
was first ushered into the parlour, 
that San ford turned a little pale; but 
it might havo been only fancy- It is 
certain, however, that his hand trem 
bled as ho opened tho letter: and his 
voico Tailored, and was considerably 
husky, when he announced that he 
hid received orders to join, without 
delay, the armed, vessel which was 
then lying in tho harbour. There 
was no more gaiety that evening. 
Sarah and I, perceiving it was with 
great difficulty that Ain-Jia could 
suppress her agitation, soon took our 
leave, that we might not oppose any 
hindrance lo the free interchange of 
their thoughts and feelings.

Tho next snd last lime that I ever 
saw my friend Jack w.is about a week 
after IhU, on the day that ho was to 
set sail. It was a fine, clear, cool 
morning, nnd ns I approached his 
ship lo piy mv farewell visit to the 
b*rave fellow. Ihey were rolling off 
for eighl o'clock. The martial mn- 
slc came sweetly and thrillingly on 
tho ear over tho water. When it 
hail ccasod, I heard Iho shrill whis 
tles of the hoalswain and hi* mates, 
and immediately after, their deep se 
pulchral voices as they cried down 
Ihe fore and main hatchway, "all 
hands to weigh anchor, hoy! Any 
ono who has been onboard a man-of- 
war, when about getting under way. 
will readily understand that it is 
then no place for * stranger. All is 
nt onco bustle, stir, anil business 
The companion ladders arc taken 
down; gratings are put over tho 
hatchways; all tho after-guard, main 
and atizen lopmcn, and marines, are 
cillcd aft lo tho capstan-bars. Tho 
gunner and his crew, wilh nippers 
ami salvages, are allending to the 
messenger; tho forelopmen nnd foro- 
r.asllomcn are busy forward; and in 
short, without entering into particu 
lar*, (ho whole ship is in motion, 
and every officer and man employ 
ed.

Whon I camo alongside, the sen 
try at ihe gangway ordered mo off, 
stating that they were gelling under 
way and that orders had boon is*ued 
to admit.no strangers on board. But 
I sent my namo to Jack, and ho 
immediately eame to the gangway 
and received mo. How manly and 
handsome the fellow looked! Ho 
had boon ashore early that morning 
in an official capacity, and still re 
mained in full dress, wilh tho excep 
tion of his hat, which ho had ex 
changed for a tarpaulin. He had the 
. * ..._ ..-. u1_.i. r.

urged by the commands of the young 
er midshipmen, who were stationed 
aft, (those human speaking-trumpets) 
'heave round! heave with a will!
 heare altogether!' and like ejacu 
lations. Tho shrill music, the creak 
ing of the capstan, tho tiny voices of 
the juvenile reefers (as the midship 
men are called) contrasting oddly 
with tho occasional harshness of their 
orders (heavy words, ss the sailor* 
say, from weak stomachs) the clink- 
Ing music ofthepalN, tho rattling of 
(he chain cable, as tho waistcr* and 
liercrs lighted it sft with their.iron 
hooks, and the surging of tho mes-
 enger, all blended together in a 
strange delusion, which wonlJ have 
been very diverting to me, had I not
felt Ihalll was intruding. Si I m.ide 
my visit as brief ns possible, and gi 
ving Jack a real sailor grasp of the 
hand when I left him, nnd most' sin 
cerely wishing him every good wish, 
I jumped into the boat, nud shoved 
off. As soon ns I loft tho ship, tho 
carpenters were orJercd to lay out 
and unrig the accommodation ladder; 
and before I reached Brooklyn, I 
heard Jack's Irrtfd, clear vo'co giving 
tho necessary commands; I saw tho 
men run' up tho rigging like squirr 
els, and lay out on Iho topsail and 
lop-gallant yards; I saw I hem loose 
sail, I saw the sails sheeted home and 
hoisted taught up but why dwell 
on particular*? I saw the noble ves 
sel suddenly put out sll her canvass, 
and "walk the waters like a thing 
of life."

About two months after this, Ame 
lia, who hail-been for si mo lime in 
poor health and low spirits Iho con 
sequence of her situation, rendered 
more precarious by her continual 
anxiety on account of Sanford wns 
taken alarmingly ill. Every thing 
that affection or medical skill eould 
suggest to render her more comforta 
ble, was done with s promptness and 
alacrity thai spoke moro than vo 
lumes in favour of tho sweet suf 
ferer's disposition. But her illness 
continued to increase/ and her mind 
during Iho continuance of her fever, 
would strangely wander though al 
ways on ono unvarying theme one 
namo was always on her burning 
lips it was Sanford's. Many inno 
cent ySAj, as thoy wero called sic' 
thought, were fabricated by her at 
tcndants lo diminish her dangerou 
solicitude aboul her husband; and a 
length Iheir assurances that the vcs 
sel had been heard from, by another 
which hail spoken her at sc.i, and re 
ported officers and crow all well, ha 
N tendency in simo degree lo trjn 
quitizo her feelings.

But Iho truth was Iho vessel hat 
never been heard from, until aboil 
this very conjuncture; aitd then th 
news thsl wss received w»s of tho 
most alarming and agonizing kind. 
She had fallen in with a.British rhi[> 
of superior force, snd nflcr a des 
perate ongigcmcnl ha-l beon taken 
Sanford's namo stood first among the 
killed! Poor fellow! in Iho onset'of 
tho engagement, while wilh a flushed 
check, u dauntless front, and fl-wliing 
eye, he was issuing his clear nn.l -in- 
Ircpid orders, a musket hall from ono 
of tho enemy's tap* struck, him in the 
head, and slrolched him dead ii|ion 
Ihe deck.

In all the newspapers a, long and 
circumstantial aecnii'it of this distres 
sing occurrence was related; ami 
much foar wss entertained 0:1. the 
part of the medical attendant ol Ame 
lia, lost it should reach her knowlcdgs, 
and prove too sudden nnd swore a 
shock for her attenuated strength In 
bear. What was to bo done? They

ier renewed anxiety threatened   
lannorotis relapse; it was therefore 

Round ncccssnry to confirm their 
stitemonts in *omo manner that 
hulil do nway her doubts, or her lifo 

would.fall tho sacrifice. In this 
ilernmi, a strange, and senmingly 
ufficient   expedient wirt devised.- 
The physician, who was also n near 

relative of his patient, explained the 
ireumMancea of her situation to 
.he editor of one of the city papers, 
nd procured his consent to the ad 

mission of s paragraph, in which the 
very reverse of Ihe truth, in relation 
o tho unfortunate engagement, was 
IMed. But one copy of this paper 

iva« struck off, after the uwnl number 
vl been previously printed. 
Tho cheering information thus im 

parted to Amelia had a very bcno- 
"icist effect; and all tlioso who had 
bcen_ parties to tho kindly meant 
iluplicity, begin to congratulate them 
selves upon tha happy rcsull. But 
hoy were soon to Icnrn, by n terrible 
esson, t!iit dissimulation is in nn 

casr j'jstifi.ililc, nnd tint the com- 
d> of Him who has said thou 

shalt not bear falsa witness, .ore not 
susceptible of modification according 
to circumstance*, but stsnd eternally 
and unchangeably tho same.

It was on n still, quiet afternoon. 
Amelia had so far recovered as to Ira 
nhlo to sit up by tho fire in an easy 
chair and at the lime to which we 
advert sho was alone in the apartment, 
her attendant h»ving j:ist left it, on 
some trifling errand. A little girl, 
the daushtcr-of .1 neighbour, tipped 
at the door, and invited by Amelia 
in a faint, sweet voic?, entered thu 
room, bringing from her mother 
some- delicate, confections for the 
patient -for all the neighbourhood 
invod Amcli.1, and strove by such 
gratifying nets of kindness to show 
the estimation in which Ihuy held 
her. A newspaper enveloped the 
present; nnd in taking it off tho eye 
of Amelia was attracted by an article 
which induced her to pauso and 
pcruso it. It was the real account 
of tha engagement, and she had not 
read far before tho fatal truth rush 
ed liko lightning into her brain.  
Tho sudden shock was too much for 
nnlurc to endure; slio dropped from 
her chair in strong convulsions, and 
when the household, alarmed by the 
noinc, entered" the apartment, ihey 
beheld this beloved victim of nbcinvu- 
Icnt lio stretched dead upon the fl >or! 

Header, I will noT p-uisc lo mora 
lize. Them is an obvious inference 
to bo dnwn from ihisnarra'.ion which, 
I sincerely hope, miy not provo to 
have been wrif.cn in vain,.

From the Boston Philanthropist
BKTTINO. 

.7<i original Tale.
We insi-t that nllgnne.i of dun") 

have n londoncy to moral condition, 
and wlioti engaged in, will deprave 
HIR most virtuous nind Tu iltimtmto 
this trull), r/i will relate .1 long an 
ecdote direct to Ihe point. \Vii slmll 
not, liko iho writers ol rnod'Tii ficti 
on, nl.-itc our talc is foumlcil pn fact, 
but vhnll relate tho facts themselves, 
.substantially as received from a wor 
thy descendant of Iho prominent par 
ty, long linen deceased. Hisc/.ind- 
falher. Iho hero of our story, was no 
lc*s » pnrnnn.i^j than Iho lion. Ti- 
m»ihy KiiKqle*, cnuasi-lfor at law, 
of facetious memory, who emerged 
from the sterile r<>cU«t>f Capo Cod, 
to thi fertile bills of Hardwick, in 
thn cnui|ly of VVorca.stor, about the 
year. 17V). As an advocate he wa.s

great size and beauty. He was the 
pride of the herd, and almost idoliz 
nd by his owner; who was so confi 
dent of hi* favourite's invincibility, 
that ho challenged tho whole coun 
try to produce a match for him in the 
field of battle, and would pledge any 
sum that should bo required upon 
tho issue ol tho contest Weeks and 
months passed, before any antago 
nist appeared;at length the challenge 
reached the can of a man in Connec 
ticut (Pomfrot I believe) who owned 
a bull, whose pedigree U-as as noblo, 
and his prowess as renowned in 1tis 
neighbourhood as was the Brigadier'* 
in Hardwick. Fired with emulati 
on, and knowing that hi* bull would 
not talie a stump, he started wilh his 
champion lor Hardwick, and arrived 
on a Saturday evening, and took up 
the brigadier'* gage. The baltlo was 
appointed for the Monday following, 
and fifteen pounds (850) staked on 
tho issue. After tho preliminaries 
were settled and tho General had 
time for reflection, ho had some 
qualms of regret for his unpremedi 
tated defiance of alj competitors with 
his bull. He had given the challenge 
in exultation at tho victories his bull 
had gained over ill domestic enemies; 
but had not calculated that ono of 
'the bulls of Bashan' would appear to 
accept it, for the sizo nnd figure of 
his new enemy was evidence in his 
mind that he must have proceeded 
from that slock.

Notwithstanding his humorousex- 
ccntricilics. Gen. Riigglcs possessed 
a fair and honest mindVand disd.iin- 
cd every dishonourable subterfuge 
that was not professionally required. 
Mut tho bull bet had reduced him to 
the level of tho gamester, and his dig

ed, hi* nock was broken M and h» 
fell lifeless at tho feet of the heroic 
victor!! who viewed with dignified ' 
prido his fallen foe; but disdained to 
mutilate his gallant remains. He had 
a living enemy, who was worthy of 
his rovcngo, who, wilh rsgc and mor 
tification was still goading his haunch- 
es with hi* fork. With retributive 
fury he turned upon the Brigadier, 
who realized hi* danger, dropped hi* 
useless weapon, and took to his heels. 
Tho incensed bull followed, with 
glaring eye-balls a«d infuriated bel 
low   the gate was opened, but no
time for closing   Rugglts pulled for 
his lifo, and the bull at Ins heels  
Iho door yard tva> crossed in a twink 
ling the front door \ra» luckily open
  tho bull within a fathom, burning 
with rcvoitg*   Rugglc* look to tho 
parlor  the bull followed; but in turn 
ing two leg) were quicker than four
  tho General gjinod iho kitchen and 
had time to el ore the door!! Fortuala 
escape! two seconds more would 
have proved fatal lo the recreant 
knight of tho Pitchfork. But whire 
was now our 'hero of two wars?' 
Wilh eyes of fire ho was ihirslmg for 
vengeance upon his dastardly ajuniU 
ant, heedless n£ the Persian carpet on 
which h* indignantly trampled. But 
bis ire was innoxious, and his search 
invsin, fo* Ihe recreant of ihe coward 
w.is secured. While thus in disap- 
pointmcnt, he was surveying the gar 
rison he had taken by storm, his eyo 
caught an object moro worthy hi* 
proivcss than his skulking enemy. 
From an elegant look ing glass that ex 
tended from floor to floor, was rcflrc-   
ted another majestic Hull ! ! whose* 
part ft belligerent altitude proclaim-

u.».»*«. w.u» w»nc..Dr,mnani>in K- fd '<=omo if you dare!' The chal. 
nity ol character ami pride ot virtue lcnR° w" instantly accepted, and tho 
fell with him, and low and disho- f"*1' m2do» lhc fo° <l"?PP«arcd ss if 
nourablo evasion was summoned to bv enchantment, and instead of the 
his aid, in tho pressing dilemma, vclpr's laurel crowh the brow of'tho 
 -   .'..".. noble champion was adorned wilh Iho

gilded spoilsof Iho mirror. Confound

beneath as striving to 
from tho muslin thrall.

lieutenant in
Stale* n»Yy. He and A - 

had, tfc^, v^^jy .ttached 
Dm their early jnoani and aa soon 
Mack WounUd« swab* or, in moro 
|u>Ui|ible phrase, M toon, aa he was,

trumpet in hi* hand; for \\o was the 
firs I lieutenant, and, when all hands 
are. called, it is the duty of tho first 
lieutenant to tako charge of Iho deck. 
Ho did not aay a single- word about 
Amelia; but I thought I could now 
and then detect hia eyo gUncing ov 
er to the village of Brooklyn, u* if 
driving to single out the roof of his 
own. little dwelling, and showing 
plainly what thought* were passing- 
m hi* Riind. During all this while,, 
the men wore heaving round on Ihe 
capstan bars, animated by the cheer- 
music of the-fifcs, and mm1 and than

had already, thro* misguided bonevo- 
loucc, given her reason to bclicx'a- 
that Poor Jack was alive and well; 
and, of course, these filal tiding* 
now made known, would fall upon 
her he-art with a tenfold weight. It 
was therefore agreed upon that the 
delusion,under the influence of which 
she was beginning to rocorpr,.should 
be continued; and tho domestics were 
slricliy enioined'to .ny or do nothing 
that should umlocoive her. With thtr 
quick ami perspicacious eyo of love, 
however. Amelia soon saw, or fan 
cied she saw, a restraint in the man 
ners and conversation of thoso around 
her, which led her tp-boliova ttwt 
something was concealed. Shtj ques 
tioned thorn, and their hesitating 
answers ajou*ed thp most dreadful 
forebodings; in, vain did her friend*, 
recovering Irorn'I Uo unexpected at- 
tackr, assure hor tliat her misgivings, 
wcro unfounded. Her- throbbing. 
hMrtrtfascd- to belieffl them, r«iMt

rcspoctnlilo nn I successful, hut that 
w.is nnl his hobby. In agriculture 
ho wn« a proficient, and Iho sports of 
the field wcro his favnurilu amusc- 
miuls, ami bin ove*wornin|» allach- 
mrnt to dn<i in a'l uniliutiahla in- 
hcril.inco of the family. I In was Uc- 
npral of a hrigidu in his. Majesty's 
colonial mililin, and llr-lilln of llri- 
gidicr is stilt connected wilh hi* mu- 
niory.

During his residence In ITardwick, 
ho was In l!>o Inhils of intimacy 
with the reigning family in Iho coun 
ty, the Chandlers, anil in token of 
riiMuUhip presented Col. G.irducr 
Chandler, ShorifTof that county, with 
  fine blooded colt Col. Chandler 
no leas courteous and liberal, reci 
procated tho compliment and mado 
the Brigadier a precent of a bull calf, 
the fruit of, a very large imported' 
cow ho had purchised, with tha calf 
by her alder having been' dropped 
on tho passage. Time and good 
keeping ripened this otT to A bull of

The ensuing day, tho Sabbath, the 
General was more rigid In observing 
than was customary, even in those 
puritanical days, for not ono of his 
family was pormiltcil (o «lay from 
meeting; the Connecticut Bull-own 
er, (whom, for tho want of another 
name, was called Bullum) went of 
course. But at noon tho Brigadier 
pretended ill-hcallh, and excused 
himself from attending Iho afternoon 
service.!. Out no sooner was tho 
crmt clear of witnesses, than he pre 
pared to execute his design which 
was. lo assist his bull in defeating his 
enemy that day, that ho might moro 
certainly provo victorious iho next. 
Ho accordingly, armed himself with 
a pitchfork, ami repaired <o (115 barn 
yard, surrounded by a hugo stono 
wall, which ho had selected for tho 
hlooily arena, ami introduced Iho 
combatants. Now, reader, had wo 
lhc.pen of a Virgil, we could paint a 
scene that would strain your eye 
balls to the sixo of a bull's to look at, 
but wo shall nol covet fiction nor 
fancy, but go right on, and tell our 
story, only slotting to remind tho 
Roman firmer, that his libidinous 
heroes were mere cow babes to ours, 
and tho prize hut a fickle mistress. 
Whoever has witnessed tho fierce & 
undaunted front of theso noblo ani 
mals when first eyeing a foo, well 
know that no limo will ho lost in 
sine qu> nons nor manifestos, but 
\vhrn 'hull meets hull, then conic* 
the tug of war.' Tho bellow of de 
fiance- »vhich re-echoed from 4ho imr- 
runding hills, was the 'note of prepa 
ration,' and tho paw of'make ready' 
was instantly followed by tho push of 
head, and the goro of horn. So near 
ly matched in Mrcngh and courage 
were our champions, that for a time 
Ihe scale of victory soomcd equally 
balanced. But at this cvontful cri 
sis, iho impudence of Ruft-lcs turn 
ed then) Ulindod by ignorance to 
tho natural effects of hi* measures, 
ho attacked Bluo Law in his rear 
with his fork, which so chafed and 
irritated him, th.it ho redoubled his 
exertions against his more honoura 
ble foe, who was unable to arrest so 
violent an assault and gave ground: 
his annoyoli enemy lost no time in 
following hi* advantage, while his 
antagonist disputed every inch, and 
fought valiantly on tho retreat.
- The General saw hi* discomfiture 

with rage and despair, and repeated 
his vengeful goads upoji tho compie- 
ror, which but new nerved him fbr 
victory, and he pursued hi* exhaus 
ted and unfortunate enemy to tho cor 
ner of the fsial wall, wucro still head 
to head, he exerlfld his last dcspuratu 
effort for life arid victory, but in vain!
 Alas! poor fellow) h'u falo w»i seal

cil at the encounter, ho stood motion 
less, wondcrng at tho magic appear 
ance of his antagonist! Aroused by 
tha destructive clamor, Iho General 
ventured from his hiding place, to 
take a pcap at the ruins. Rcvengni 
succeeded lo rag*, and with his well 
proved musket, he placed a brace of 
balls in thcos fronlis of hii renowned, 
and hitherto triumnhant foo. He fell! 
and great was tho fall! This valiant 
hero, liors du combat, was weltering 
in his goro upon tho must superb 
carpi t that could adorn the palace of 
lhc potentate, and most ignobly slain 
by a recreant assassin; who now, 
choakcd wilh chagrin, retreated from 
the scene of carnage to his thorny pil 
low. His reflections thrre wo cannot 
envy. Ilia fjvourilo bull dead! His 
plighted vow to the stranger broken! 
fho Sabbath profaned! Tho most 
splendid mirror then in New Eng 
land, (a present from an English lady 
to hi* \vife,) alt in flitters. Tho 
anticipation of the dreadful curtain, 
lecture from his much-injured rib, for
A'ih*u(k «> « """'"I « * . jn W« k*rw<ttt mU fnwr,
all conspired lo make him execrate, 
tho hour ho had commenced Games 
ter. Dreading tho human counte 
nance, and to digest his chap-in, ho 
retired to a looluded chamber in Ihn 
house for Iho night. Morning must 
come, nnd did come, however doprc- 
calcd by conscious guilt. Tho solf- 
convictod Brigadier mustered all his 
confide 1 - :c lo meet the just reproaches 
of Bullum whose keen optics, had 
surveyed tho ground from parlor lo 
barn-yard, and traced the catastrophe 
lo its legitimate source. Whon met, 
Kugglcs in hurriod accent* exclaimed,

'Well, friond you see anil know 
all about this tormenting bull affair! 
I havo acted liko .1 fool; out (hero H 
no help for spilt milk; what iva< 
your bull worth?

Bullum calmly replied. «f ivoahl 
not havo taken ninu pound* for him, 
S30,hut considering your mis/brtune, 
I don't oaro if I tak^ lhat now, see 
ing, that it is as it if.'

 [ want no moro of your plaguy 
tissci,' said Kugglcs, there i* your 
money; RO home, and let mo tea 
no moro of you, nor your hull*.'

"Ono word, General, before I atari,' 
said llullum, 'which boat? You 
know wo waged fifteen, pound* upon, 
which should beat.'

'Boat, beat! iheir brain* are bold 
beat out, and mine had hotter havo 
l>cen'before I enaiged in such dirty 
business. It is tho Arst gamo I ever 
played, nnfl I intend it shall be tho 
last! Taku your Make* and be a/I' 
in, quiok time.'

 If you hauVt a nig'd *»y# Bullum,

.'-«*
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tbli
of more than 40,000, wat in perfect ae- 
curlly near PtfVadi, withoat the leatt

all the 
Ihe Grl 
me*t cat 
break oo

Whlc>l Ihe r«tre*t

.,._ mighl have h*d better lock,' 
.- iind off he jogged to the 'land of stea 

dy habit*,' chuckling in hi* good for- ____. __ _ __
tune, and the unprofitable roguery of] cOMPLfTf rtCTOBT Of THE BOS-
the Brigadier, who had nothing for I 81JWWER TUB TUIUO.
his conaolation but*lhe compunction*] . , • Berlin, June'2*.
of conscience—the gibe* and. taunt*
of his enemies, «nd the nfcver cefa-J WAMAw.Jone l9.-Accord.ng to a „ ... ... ...,..„... .... ........
ing raillery of bw friend*. And 1 bulletin received here to-d*y, • bailie o'clock en the Mine morning to under 
•Ruffglci and his Bull' i* the stand-I'took place it Shurola on Ihe 11th of] take a itrong veconnultiance with ten 
t— :_.. :„ .k.t ....:— _r.u- -_...._1.1.-.. ——.c :. _i.!.i. .k. n....i v;..:..l bjn.^^, oTlnfaatry, four squadron*

and 12 cannon, on the road which lead* 
from Monkovticha through Kapareva

tfie Mlh Inst. about 9

jeit in that Motion of the country! th'u month, in which the Grand Vi/.ier 
'to this day.'—The moral of the talo wat TOTALLY DXFEATXD, and lost (all 
ia comprised in the well known pro- hi* arlirlery, 
verb—Honesty is the heat policy.' I Th« *bove mentioned bulletin ex-^ HI Marasclu Thi* lait measure wa*

ARISTIDES. preised itielf in the following lermr.— I founded on lhe kiformaliou of several 
I '•n»n»ral P.nunt Diphilftrh obtained. I n^aum.,-* i«kAn in *K* <fti.Kl« neiir Mu-

laate from Burope.
The packet ship Manchester, »i New 

York from Liverpool, bringt London 
I taper* tn the 80th June, inclusive. The

General Count Dicbilcch obtained, pniioneri taken in the defile near Ma 
on the I Hh initant, a biillinnt victory! j r» i who said that the «rand Vizier 
over the Turkish army, under <lie walla had resolved to take lhat rutd with the 
of Shumla. Beinz infermed that the! body nf hit army. 
Grand Vizier hid left trii entrenched! "The enemy at first diu not oppose 
camp, a»d marched tjwardi Pravadi, I more than about 3000 'men, infantry.moil intereillng intelligence la the R«s | |h|) Oenert| ieft 8iliitria on the Slh of I cavalry ami artillery, lo the above ineii 

man official account, given below, of| June> ,„„„,„,„ pUeeWmie, r „„ ,,, e | .;„„./ .„—— „/„,,„..!,„„!„ nll rlv
.n important battle between ihe Turk*.,- if ^^nici,-,,,- of lhe TBrktth 
and RuniHf, in Ihe neighbourhood of j cut off iu retreat. The ma . 
Chnumla. in which the former were I •".... 
completely defeated and routed. The 
Turkiih force* were commanded by the

nccuvre, which wai executed with equal

Grand Vizieriin peraon, who appeira 
to h*ve bee* taken entirely by surprise 
by General Deitmtch.and eecaped from 
tlie Geld of bailie with very few atten 
dant*, having lost all hii cannon. Thr 
Turkiih force in the engagement iiaaiil 
to havi- been about 40.000 men. At 
Kuiltchuck the Turkish force had like 
wise met with discomfiture. The be- 
»i'R' n H corpa, under command ot the 
Hussian General Kreutz, had been at- 
larked by an army of 3,(KM) men; but 
»f(er an obitinate fight, and sustaining 
considerable Inn, the Turki were o 
bliied to quit the 6eld. '

In reference tn the battle before 
Chnumla. the London Morning Chro 
nicle jf the 40th June remarkt:

It never wai duubted lhat if the Rut- 
aiani could contrive to force, the Turk* 
to fi^ht in an expfied tiluatun, that 
they would ilelcat them. Uur rr%ilr.r« 
will lev- from our extract! from the 
Prussian Stale Gazette thai they have 
lucceedrd in forcing the Turki lo fight 
in a liiuition in which (heir retreat wai 
cut nfT. and lhe reiull w.it preciirly 
what might have been anticipated. The 
nrmy of Ihe Grand Vizier wai crm- 
plelely routed, or rather diiiolved, an>l 
he himself only succeeded in making Ilia 
etcape with a imall number of hone.

boldneu and ikill, wai crowned with 
the molt' iplendid aucccta. After a

The 
rhi^fl

Ru«»iani

fatiguing march of ihree day*, lhe Ge 
neral hiving *rrivcd in Ihe valley of 
Madara, learned lhat the Grand Vizier. 
after an UMueccsiful attack on Pravndi, 
was at Jenibazer and intended lo re 
turn <o Shamla. In fact, on the fol 
lowing day, he came out of the defile ol 
Markorotcha, but was immediately nt 
tacked and forced back into the defile. 
After a moat obstinate engagement, he 
lost all hit artillery, consisting of forty 
cannon, hia ammunition and baggage, 
and a great quantity of provision*. Ilis 
army, consisting of 33,000 effective 
men, including twenty regiments of 
regular infantry, ii utterly dispersed. 
AM those that escaped the olaughlei 
fled in various direction* in the wood* 

"Prince Trubetzkur, Aid de Cnmp 
of General Dribiitch, Ihe benrrrof thin 
news, left the field immediately after 
the conclusion of the battle. The loss 
of the enemy, in killed wounded and 
prisoners, wai not known at thr lime 
of hit departure."—Prussian Stale Ga 
zelle, June 23.

The Pruisian Stale Gazelle contains 
the following article from the Turkish 
frontiers, without any date:

"A part of the corps besieging 8ili« 
tria it an thr point of marching tnward- 
Pravadi, M Reditchid Pacha hat march

tinned strong reconouitering party. 
But, on the nearer approach ul' our 
columns, he dliplayed all hii forcei in 
regular kquaret of infantry and well 
diipoicd culumni o( cavalry, supported 
by numerous artillery- According I" 
the accounl of the pruoneri, this army

.. „ , have, hitherto had e ,, from 8homU „,;„„ Grn . un|h 
rh.-ny to struggle with Ihe exlraord.na ,The (hir(, j |e , bcfore &{ -ntr -n l% 
rv difficulties of the country. Ksr froml com , f , e|] ^ „ §non „ ,hc Uri(, 
their re.ouice^ and fighl.n^m.jle.io. ,„„'^e Danube U Bniahed. the plate- 

will be lerinusly al In Veil.
•The corpi besieging Kudtchuk hai 

has been attacked by 3.000 Tuik* who 
were repulsed with considerable loss b> 

IK

consisted of 24 regiments of regular 
infantry, tome regimenta of regular ca 
valry, and above 15,000 Anatolian in 
funtry and cavalry.

•Our brave troops burned wilh imp* 
tience to engage the enemy, and a'most 
sanguinary 'jattle ensued, so that I wai 
obliged, al Ihe very beginning, lo make 
a reserve of two brigade* of infantry, 
with their nrtillery, and t brigade o 
cavalry, wilh a company of home artil 
Irry, advanced into the fire. This re 
inducement, nnd especially the boid 
ness of the I9lh company of hone ar 
tillery, which, under the personal com 
manil of the brave Major Gen. Arnol 
di, did the enemy great damage, am 
»Uo neveral attacks undertaken an 
exvcuivil wilh the preut>'*< resolulio 
by the Parlograd and likutsk rrg 
ment- of husvirs obtained us cons 
drrable superiority; notwithstanding 
which the oattlc continued wilh great 
ob-ttoao. (ill at length the enemy was 
compelled to retreat into an advanla 
geou« position covered by wood, leav 
ing the field of battle covered with t 
gr^ai part ol his regular troops whn 
hid fallen in the acii-m.

After a murderous combat of four 
hours, the fire, winch the exhausted 
troop* could not continue, entirely 
ceiied on both sidcv 1 made use of

MS th*lr,E3peror, and their country, 
Amonglh« woonded are Maj. Gent* 
tosteftawkt and' Gltkeoipi arttong th*:. .!_-... . _-... Jrto co|(|

. _.._.. lMTr*4 
II BhMftn.hoHly loiend 

to your iMMrial «Vijc*ty it deffiled 
statement eT nor In**, and a Tilt of the 
individual* who particularly distin- 
guiihed themtelve* in Ihii remarkable 
action.

•I lay at ypvjr miletly't feet two *t*n- 
.lards which have just been tent me by 
General Count Pahlen, who U la par 
suit of th* enemy.

•P. 9. I hare just received new*th*t 
(ixtecn more cannon have been fouad 
in ihe foretl through wich tha enemy 
ilirecled hi* flight.'

LONDON, June 24 
PROROGATION OF PARLIA

MENT.
•rites raoM THE TMROHV. 

Parliament wti thii diy prorogued 
The lord* Commissioner* were the 

,nrd Chancellor, the Duke of Wel 
ngt((n, the Marquis of Winchei'-er, Ihe 

Earl of Rosslyn, and Lord Ellenbo 
ough.

At two o'clock the CnmmiiVioner* 
n Iheir robes,having liken Iheir leali 
he Usher of Ihe Black Rod wai ten 
o lhe Hooa,e of Common* Incnmmani 
he attendance of lhat Honouraol 
louse.

The Speaker, accompanied hy nan 
members immediately proceeded (o Ih 
House of Peers, whereafter the Royi 
\sient hid been given to divert pul 
lie mil private bill", Ihe following mo* 
urscious Speech waa delivered "by ll 
Lord Chancellor:

two "redoublt Mar "Sehonmla, which 
were erected laat year by th* R«aiar»* 
The enemy nn 
a stand, but flic* 

jaipn ihtd ijie
iMDfr*.'*— v 'Wji
DESCRIPTION OP A GREEK 

FIRE-SHIP.
An old vetteU but one vrhich will till 

well, iitelected i every thing valuable 
i* taken out of her, her iniide ii dtnbed 
with a composition of pilch and tulphur. 
ind filled wilh furze, or light combu*

late country, they necesaarily afforded 
nn Iheir long linra of communication 
iniiu met able poinli »f attack loanene 
my well acquainted with Ihe ground, 
and able to makegnnd his retreat into 
one of his strong liulds.

But the recent success of the Turki 
luvt given them a confidence which ha» 
proved fatal lo them. Thr Ru-nans 
have been enabled to avail ihemselven 
of their strategical sciencr in a way in 
which auccesa n certain, when a Gene 
ral is seconded by troops of a superior 
quality. The Russian General hiving 
nucceeded in occupying all the defiles 
and |«a*et in the rear of (he Grant! 
Vizier, by which he drew his ammuin 
tion and provision* from Choumla, thr 
latter had no alternative but a bailie 
Had thr Turki been equal, or neirl; 
equal, in quality, to the Russians, tin 
might have bern a hazardous operation 
To. occupy defilei in t';e rear ol Krcnc 
or English troops, except in the circum 
ilanct of poiw.sing a superior force 
or being able lo fall baik on strong re 
inforcementa. might be what is callei 
catching a Tartar. But the Turki ar 
not yet so far improved in their tactics 
aa to render it necessary for an oppo 
nent to give them a bridge of Roll 
However, the Russian General speak 
favourably of (hen* bearing. "On th 
nearer approach of our columns, he di 
played all hii forcei in.regular square 
of infantry, and well disposed column 
of cavalry, supported by numerous a 
tillery. According lo the account 
the prisoners, Ihii army consisted 
twenty-two rrgimeoU of regular 
lantry , some regiments ofregurar caval • 
ry, and about 15.000 Anatolian infan 
try and car.ilry

We confess lhat we arc not a little 
aaprttrd tnat a Turkish army ol 40.000 
men th«ld b.- able to Hand ila ground 
againit a Russian army of, we suppoie. 
nearly equal numbers, in a pitched bal 
tie for four hours, without any decialvt 
result on cither ilde. 'Aficr a mur 
dernui combat,' aaya the Rutsian Ge 
tieral, «of four houra, the fire, which 
the exhausted troops could not con 
tinne, entirely ceased on both tides ' 
Thii ii highly creditable lo the Turki, 
and would almost warrant ui in draw- 
Ing very favourable conclusions as to 
the military capability of the nation.

Paris paper* contain a telegraphic 
despatch froto Toulon, announcing the 
arrival of Marshal Maison at lhat port 
A private letter fro:n that cur, elated 
the 17th, mentions, nn Ihe minority o 
• vessel which had arrived the day be 
fore from the blockading squadron be 
fore Algiers, that an English veiael had 
brought an order from lhe Sultan (o Ihe 
Kegency, ta> conclude in immediate 
peaeaj with Prance, and that the lie- 
ftncy waa determined to obey the man 
date, rhii it one of the frqili of the 
renewal of the frfcndu relation* be 
tween Fr»nce an<t the Porte.

• . POBTCOAL.— Li,bon Gazettes to Ihe
•-* -«0th June, Hate, that the expedition* 

'" ™l "*

this interval of 
further measures

epose to take such 
as appeared lo roe

•My Lord* and Gentlemen.
•We are commanded by hit Majei 

ty in releasing you from your alien-
•liner in parliament, to rxprest to you 
his M-j-sty's icknowledgmenlt for 
the ynl and ansiduily with which you 
have applied yourselves to the dispatch
•if public business, and especially In' 
ilte consideration of those important 
mallertwhirh his majesty reccnmmend- 
.•(I 10 your attention at the opening of 
the. srsiinn.

•His Majeily direcla « to inform 
v ,u, that he continue* tn receive from 
his Alliei. and from all foreign Power*, 
assurance! of their earnest desire tn 
cultivate the relations nf peace, and 
moinintn the most friendly understand 
ing with hit Majesty.

•Hii Majesty lament!that helm not 
In announce to you Ihe termination nf

tiblei; iever»l new halchea are cut alon« 
the deck on e»ch tide, under etch of 
which ii placed a imall caik of powder; 
the rigging i* well daubed with tar, 
nd the end* *T the yard* armed with 
o1**, tkat they "»ay catch and entau 

gte the enemy's rigging. When every 
hinj it ready, a train of powdei it 
lid from the combustibles, communi 
iiting with each cask iif pnwder, and 
eading lo Ihe stern of (he brolnt; thrii 
with all tail net, shell run directly for 
an enemy ihipj the tailor* Ccenerally 
twenty in number) crouch 'behind lhe 
lolwnrka, lo hide themselves from the 
shotjsnd at Ihe moment the ttrikes 
against the ship metal to be burned, 
every am leapt into.Ihe boat, which is 
kept ready, dragging astern; the Cap- 
lain fires Ihe train, and follow* them) 
and leaving the brulot of which every 
spar, rope, and Mil, it in an inilint 
in one broad blaze, to grasp in it* fiery 
embrace Ihe enemy'i vesiel, they pull 
rapidly away, wi h from twenty to Inlr- 
ly nart, anil try to gain the vetsel ap 
pointed to pick them up.

Nothing can be conceived more ter 
rible than the situation of ajlarge ves 
sel thus attacked; fur though, while at 
a little distance, it it eaiy to escape a 
brulot, yet once united, once lhat lhe 
train is flrril. there it nn hope fora *oul 
on board)—Ihe only refuge from a fifry

it* «tirtijt*rrwft tmrda Ok* 
"•gradoataa-regoUri

Ire*, till at tail iheyar 
within a circle of about Iwo i 
are Ihen driven by the tame 
a tpace made by th* ereetu. , 
m*n»e log* of ebony and other 
wood, bound together by cane, 
Ihe shape (in miniature) of 
dinal tection of* fdnnrl, It 
they rush vrilh tha greatetT "fil?? II 
midit Ihe most horrid yells M a2'. 1 
proach of Are, of which 
the greilest dread.

When enclosed they beco 
rarreous, ind charge on all 
great fury bat without any i_, 
itrong barricade) -lh«y at laatdsUsTJI 
nirtow path of the enclosure,™ * 
treme end of which iijuitlars 
lo admit oneelephant, whicH 
diately prevented breaking 
strong bar* Uid across. To „ 
their p*ssi*nn, their deiperatioaij* 
thos cohfined, i* impossible) ind
more so, lo imagine th* facility ud^. 
miralble conlrivznce by whieh tWt Z! ' 
removed and tamed.- Th«* il is: AtJ 
elephant is placed on each side,

fur ihc entire drfrat of the

General Kreulz. O^nerjlScherelmel 
ji-io ia slated tn have greatly distin 
guished himself with hi. brigade.' 

'Oerlir, June 23.
Extraordinary Supplement to the 

Priitfian Slate Oazetlt.
•NF.WS THOU THE THKATMC Or W»«.
•Translation of a Report from the 

/.unmander in Chief of lhe Second Ar 
my to his Majesty the Emperor, of Slat 
lay, (12th June):—

•May it please your Majettv—I have 
o congratulate you on a complete vie 
on obtained by your Majesty's arm' 
in lhe 30'h May, (1 Ith June,) near lU
illage of Kulowt»chha, near Schumla 

over the Grand Vi/.ier.
•My report of the 4th of June has ac 

quaintcd your Majesty with my marc
rom berore Siliitria with the corps o 

Pahlea, partly for the purpose of
oining General Ruin, and partly to re
ieve the fortified town of Pravadi. 

which had beenjinvested for ten diyii b\ 
the Grand Vizier,in order lo attain thin 
double object, and at the name time in 
duce Ihe Grand Vizier, if poulble, lo 

,e in a battle, 1 resolved to make

l «»ening 
o ihe t. One of the veut|t, how- 
erer, nw obliged to p«t back on the

engue in • battle. I resolved to mike 
mysiif rattler, with til speed, of hit line 
of communication wilh Schumla. With 
this view, 1 set out from Silintrin 
the 9lh> leaving lhe further prosecution 
of Ihe tiege of Ibat furlreu to l.ieut 
Gcn.KraisnfUky.

•Th* indefatigable cIT.irii of lhe Oth 
divniosi of pionceri succeeded in open 
ing u p.isoage in ipite of Ihe eilraor 
dlnary difficulties of the ground, and 
made il possible for me, after a previ 
ous junction wilh General Roth, lo oc 
cupy on thr £9lh, in a night'* march, 
all lhe defile* and pane* in the rear ol 
lhe enemy, by which he drew hit am 
munition and pruvuiuni from Stliunila. 
My forced march wilh the' corps ol 
Count Pahlen, was covered by several 
of our partizant, performed with Ihe
•greatest caution, and remained wholly
•unknown to the enemy.

The astonished Grand Vi/.ier did nut 
receive the first news of our ipproacl 
till the u'tfile at Marda, called Madara 
in the mapt, wat occupied by ou 
troop*. Even then he did not preiagr 
the danger which threatened hrm it 
whole extent, but imagined lhat his 
new adversary wa* a corps of nboui 
10.000 men, delached by Gen. Roth, 
the only object of which was to threat 
en his line of communication. Howev 
er even on thii supposition, he thought 
il necessary to raise thr liege of Prava 
di, and advance with the whMe armv 
towards the defilei of Kulevicua, in 
Iho full penuaiiun lhat he should be 
able entirely to destroy our feeble 
corps.

•About 100 pritoncra, who were pick 
ed up on (lie 28th and 29ih by my van 
guard, under Lieot. General. Barou 
Kreutz, on thr road from Turk-Ar 
niutlar to Jenibazar, and farther to 
ward* Schonmli, gnanimouily affirm

Decessaiy
Giand Vizier Accordingly the 6th 
division of infiniry wus relieved, and 
the Slh took its place. I reinforced lhe 
second division of humtara with the 
third, and Ihe whole line with a reserve 
formed of the 16th and 19th divisions 
of infantry; and lo Lieut. General 
Baron Kreulz, who wai alationed (o 
wardi Schoumla, I tent at a reserve 
the 3d brigade of the Illh division, 
and ihe llulani of the Bug, will) their 
artillery.

•These new measures, and the ex 
traordinary loss which the enemy'i army 
hid already sustained tn the engage 
ment, produced an entire discourage 
ment in Ihe Grand Viziir. He railed 
a Council nf War (nt we learned from 
a Ilimbinhl who was liken prisoner,) 
and resolved lo retreat by way of 
Kopareva lo Matasaeh. The delibera 
lions of the enemy's Generals were nol 
yet concluded, when our columns ad 
vanced from different titles, and began 
lhe attack. Our horse artillery, undir 
ihe protection of the 5th division ol 
infantry, and the iGlh brigade ofarlilk- 
ry, blew up teverul ol the enemy's 
ammunition wagons by Iheir first shot. 
This circumstance produced «n evident 
terror in ihe enemy's ranks sod i parti 
cular wavering in his whole line seemed

the war in lhe Kast of Europe; but hii

grave is lo plunge into a watery one. 
Greek Revolution

Mr. Greenleaf. the new pn«mailer at 
Portsmouth. N. H. recently atfdre«*ed 
a Inter lo thr Pn»im«»U-r General, on 
the fnbjecl nf rffundina; over chtrped 
posttgrt. Mr. Grrenletf slated that 
it had been the practice fnr 13 yetrtor 
more, In Ihe l'.irl«mooth office, In ra«e 
nf any letter being repretrnled aa over 
rated lo take Ihe word of Ihe person In

the wild one is fattened 
ii then allowed lo pass oQl/ancT. 
diately nn Ins making Ihe Ifisl n»». 
lance, the tame onei give hit* i ^
Iremendosj* (queer.* between tlKirialti 
and beat him wilh Iheir trunks sstilW 
submits; they Ihen lead him to t pia. 
ready prepared, to which he is KrsiT 
ly fastened, mil return to ptrforai tJi 
same civility to lhe next one.

In (his wsyieveniy wild tWaatai. 
w»r» captured for the purpot« o( |v 
vernment labour. The tame eler^.t, 
daily lake each.wild one singly (,^ 
urand lo feed until ihey become OIK, 
tame and docile TV remsis'wt t)s> 
phinti were ihot by lhe peoplr.

I tonk po*<eisionofiynan|ia(l(tj' 
have got him now tied up near ssidsv, 
he i* quite reconciled, and eilt viiafe. 
grrtlesl confidence not of my Kta»,«, 
is, however, loorxpensivelo ktnh*L 
and I fear I muit eventually shostwj 
Some idea of lhe expenie miy be «*> I 
posed, when I.tell you that in oftaj. 
tide alone, milk, hit allowance it Isi

to indicate thai he would speedily give 
way. Meantim.- our troopi advanced 
ni(|uick timi'/the Grand Vixier't army,
however, did not wait foi the ntlaiki 
but having discharged all Ihtir artilli- 
ry, commenced a general flight, aban 
doned 40 cannon, with all the ammani 
i m W4gmt, the camp, nnd their whole 
baggagr. Ilesides ihi> above 2,(XX) of 
Ihe enemy were killed, and I.5OO 
taken prisoners.

'This happened al 4 u'dock in lhe 
afternoon. A Uimbatchl whom we have 
taken prisoner, nnd tcvcrnl others of 
the most ditinguished officer* of thr 
enemy'i army, unanimously agree lint 
the army of the Grand V«i*r it tn be 
considered as not only totally defeated, 
but entirely dissolved, lh« Vizier him 
self having madt riis e'icspr, accom 
panied only by • small number of hor*e. 

•The way thst he look \v*s admira 
bly calculated for this purjwme, for il 
led ei|(hl wenta through the forest, and 
wa* ku completely blocked by the ene 
my's wagon*, that il waa necessary In 
employ a division of infantry to remove 
them, in order la open a way for their 
artillery.

Immediately ifter lending off this 
despatch I shall set out with all my 
troops to Maiatch, in (he hopnoffinu- 
ing there the Grand Vi/ier vailh the 
remain* of hit army. May the God

Majesty commands us to assure you, 
that he will continue lo ose his utmost 
endeavours to prevent the extension of 
hotliiitie*. and lo promote the reslor*- 
lion of peace.

•Il is wilh iillsfartion hi* Majeily. 
informs yoa, that he ha* bern enabled 
to renew his diplomatic relations wilh 
ihe Ottoman Porte.

'The Ambaasidort of hit Majesty, 
and of the King of Fiance, are on their 
return to Constantinople; and lhe Em 
peror of Ruinia. having been pleased to 
authorise the Plenipotentiaries nf his 
Allies lo acl on brhalf nf kit Imperial 
Majesty, the negotiations f..r the final 
pacification of Greece will be carried 
n inlhr n.imc nf the three contracting 

parlies lo the treaty of I*ondon.
The army of his most Christian Ma 

je«'y has been withdrawn from Ih 
Mores, with the exception of * smsl 
force destined, for * time, to assist in 
ihe establishment of order in a country 
which has *o Inng been Ihe scene o 
conlu»ion and anarchy.

'It i« wilh increased regret that his 
Majesty again adverts to Ihe condition 
nf the Portuguese Monarchy. Rut hi 
V1ajr*ly commands ua lo repeat hi 
determination lo use every effort lo re 
concile conflicting interests, tn remove 
the evil* which press to hravilv qpon a 
counlry, the prosperity of which moil 
ever be in object of hi* Majesty'* soli 
citude.

•Gentlemen of ihe House of Com-

whom such Mtrr was directed, an evi 
dence of the overcharge, and lo refund 
lhe extra pottage accordingly. In re 
ply lo Ihe Irtler of Mr. Greenlraf, who 
asked for 'positive Instructions* upon 
the *uhjr<l, Ihe Postmaster Oe*ertl 
wrote as follow*.-

Gfntrol Foil Office Dfpatlmtnt, 
S8lh July, 1839.

Sir. your letter of Ihe Mil init. is re 
rived. The practice of refunding pott. 
«e on Die representation ol the perion 
ecrivinc the letter waa never admitted 
ly ihe Urpirlment, and il wai never 
mown at Ihe Department till recently, 
hat it had any where obtained. Ill 

operation is unequal and not recipro 
cal. ll ia unequal; fei nn Postmaster 

ould receive the, repretenlilion nf 
of daubtfol vericity, or »f

gallont per day.
I wai al Ihii *cen« with lliirly srjr I 

officers and their ladies, and we rr*au»f 
rd in temporary hot* for nearij 
day*.— Asiatic J..ornal.

The vulgar may I wai low toy Mail] 
jest | any mere drollery or baaWtrnj 
b«t ll mutt be a flntr and trtn .Vl 
which lake* with men ofseaule^p 
breeding. — Shiftsbnry.

What is ihe life of man? Is It 
to tliifl from aide to-side? from sstrt 
to sorrow? to ballon up one tin 4 
vernation and onbatton another! Stew,

'ITiey wli-. have never knowe 
perliy. ran hardly be tikl lobe is 
py; iif* from remembnnce of jni »t] 
have ln.t, that the arrow* of alitosj I 
an pointed. — Mackenzie.

We ahould jive a* we..... <• i »»r ininin arive aa we wouiiirtcnr.
stringer,, so that Ihe more indigent. chwrfn|1 quick , j . ^ ^ 
bring ihe more obicure, would seldom | ,.,(„„, r, ir t $tn Unobenrfil ihstibk 
rnj.iy ilibenefilt. Il is not rccnpocil; 
brcau«r lettrr* underraleil are never 
returned for correction; so llist correc 
lions are nlway* tnade in favour of the 
individusl, but never in favour nf Ihe 
Department—md there are more let 
(era underrated than overrated. Tlic 
rashirr of one of the Bank* in thii 
plice Illrly requested lhal Ihe postage
michl be corrected on any teller found
10 'be overcharged. Thr Postmaster
requriled him whenever he believed a
letter to be overcharged, losend it un 
broken lo It* opened a' the post nfflce
and il would Ihen be corrected; and l« I h^avVjVlu'b'^a.TaV^'e'n^'t'n•>«!«>
givei no mnre trouble to tend lhe lei-1 .enes. bill t world wai loo littl* at
trr to ihe ofljce before il ii broken than 1 Alexa'nder.
tfterwanli. He aceorilingly sent a
letter thr next day. marked double, to

n| fur there i* no benefit I 
lo the fingers.—Seneca, 
humored old Itdiet are \\kf waaliwl I 
ire tofrethgraprs. They are«itktfW| I 
|>ot they are alao pmrrved, ind iftoi I 
lo advantage in Hi* frrnhrit confsr, I 

Our Income* ahnald b* like Mr stair | 
if too «m*ll Ihey will gall i 
but If loo larse, Ihey will 
*lnmbl*««ttlptrlp. B«t wnlia, sk* | 
all, i* • relative thing) since l« I 
ha* little, and wantaleas. In rirttrl 
he lhal has much, and waali a 
The contentment depends nal isnl 

we hive, but upon what *f **M I

thji
I forof War grant 01 hit bletiing*, (or their 

entire destruction.
•The lot* on oar side in (hi* unguin 

ary bailie is, unhappily nut small, et 
uerislly in lhe Murrow-Regiment of 
Infantry, the 12th Regiment of Y " 
aud the) Huitart of Irkuuk. 
that bravery which becomea thp troop* 
pr yoor Imperial Majesty, (hey ruiheJ 
into th» h**yirit fire.qf the enemy, ami 
minv braye men in thtir rank* Joyful-

agrrs. 
With

mons,
•111* Majesty command* u* lo thank 

you for lhe supplies which you havr 
granted for the serylc* of the year, and 
lo sisurc you of his Majesty's deter 
minalmn to apply them wilh every at 
lenlion to ecuiMimy.

'My Lords and Gentlemen, 
Ilia Majeily has commanded us, in 

conclusion, to express Ihe sincere hope 
ol hi* Majesty, lhat the important uiea 
suret which have been adopted by 
Parliament in the course of Ihe prestnl 
sesnion. may lend, under the blessing* 
of Divine Providence, to enlsblish the 
tranquilily and improve the condition 
of Ireland; and that, by strengthening 
the bond* of union between the several 
narl*of this great Empire, they may 
consolidate and augment its power; 
•nd promote the happinea* of hi* peo 
ple.'

Parliament was then prorogued to 
Thursday, the 20lh of August next.

HAMBURGH, June 26.—The Prui 
sian Stale Gazette of yeilerday, 
taint the following:

WARSAW, June 81— We have a- 
nm received favourable intelligence 
from Ihe teat of war. Letter* dated the 
Ulh, aay thai during the punoit the 
Turk* have again been beaten, and (oil 
18 more cannon. A araall corpa) arriv 
ing from Schoumlawa* obliged to join 
ill the flight, and (he commanding of 
fleer, a Pacha, it aaid to have been kil 
Ud. The Russian troop* continue to 
pursue the-enemy with lhe greatest ea- 
gerneii. The cavalry under Count 

MidUtiBf»kktd.»Uelfnio*tp*rtio-

.notes, which increased the postage in 
stead of diminishing il. Such would 
be the mull in inure thin half t'te 
rases, if persona wouli* send their lei 
ten unopened for correction. Th* 
aggregate amount of postage paid by 
any merchant or mnnicd institution, i* 
never more than Ihe aajgregate amount 
of lawful postage, Tina however, only 
prove* lhat thr law in good; but wheth 
er goud or bad, il would be a danger 
nut innovation upon Ihe principle of 
oor institutions, lo admit the authority 
of an executive oftcer lo let aside Ihe 
law 
rule

con-

and luUslilute hit own arbitrary 
^. <** 

I much regret that any Pnslmatler 
his ever ventured upon this ground; 
and shill expect it lo be abandoned by 
every perton who retains a place in 
thia department. The law nn this 
point, and on every point is perempto 
ry and mutt be strictly obeyed. 

t am very respectfully.
Your ob't. srrv't.

W. T. BARKY. 
ADMKB GmctxtEAr, Esq.

BLEPHAT HUNT.
A Medical officer, in a. recent Ittlor 

from Hambanlolli sayi, \ havejust re 
turned from beholding a, tieh( which, 
even iu thii country, is of rare occur 
rence, viz: an elephant hunt, conduct 
ed under Ih* order* of governmant,

A mlout* description (though well 
worth perusal) woold be far too long 
for a lctt»r| I ihill.jlherefwe, only yro

ult. ,
nreme* had taken shelter iHtn Ml 
the rain, five of whom were k>IW, i*i ] 
eleven wnstcjded. though nn( i 
ou.ly—the remainder escaped isi*j**j 
ed.

GREAT AGR.
In noticinc a ctlebralioo i. 

1nsl. near Raleigh. (North Carstell 
the Register alalea thai 'Mr. AtlM [ 
Wall, now in his 109th year, t 
tieularly inviledt he excused 
nn account of being 'busy wilh hiimfj I 
bol laid h* wnuld send oneofsJiWM I 
* lad of 82 wilh hit toast. Nt K*>& 
however war* drank, for lhfi*»«rt "L 
intoxicating liquor* on Ik* I™"'I 
Long before Iho *h*dei of the s'"1} 
,L^ «*.*ic..i ______.. .n«vBdit*the gratified company, • ll""""'rtj| 
tober and rational enjornunt, ile*s|** | 
for their homes, wilh iBipr"""1 wu** 
and neighbourhood fetlingi.'

Jt Yankee caught by Pel- 
A Pat, on odd joker,

more sly, . 
Once riding together, a g*llowi»»*J

«d byt 
Said the Yankee to Pat, <)( '

. make too (TM, 
Qire that arallo** its due,

would you/bel* 
<Why, honey/ **ld Pal,

that's easily known 
I'd be riding to tOWT)| I

•II (donor1 .* &'••'
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THE POST OFFICE 
Is removed Io thr Frame Building. 

mtartv opposite JJ r. Holland's Board 
ing House- "... ':,. tl **--.: l' : ->'£.. 

\Vr are aiihorisrn" tn announceCHARLES n. WARFIED. K*q. as
( Candidate to rrprcient Anne Arun- 
,|d eoanlT. in the popular branch of 
the nexl Lrgislatnre.

CAUTION. XV " 
VTc are rcqueMed tr> warn tlie pub 

lic again'!receiving ftve dollar Note* 
of the Firmert Bank of Maryland, 
Easlon l)ranch> letter D. payable to 
14. Hammond. There are numer 
ous counterfeits in circulation which 
ireao well executed IB to deceive 
persons not accustomed to u*e great 
c«ro in the receipt ofnotea. The fil 
ling up and signature! are nlmoit fac 
•imiles of those of the genuine notea 
The word" 'Farmers Bank of Mary 
land* are not, however, so well en 
graved ai thoac on the original plate. 

Bait Gazette.

For the Maryland Oaxttlc.
Aim* I «•••(— A.iwltwtf Oo4l

lkr»T> «r-'»',«»•• I 
T" •.•«"*" wi'lS iwlrtlw nt—Mr •• i *•••»»•
B. frr. my r«<hrr. will t V»w,

And ,iip»'-nlr M. «!•*»" 
An ' ln»«l mj |.«rrm tt<^ will now

Frvm mi*, nwl hide hU 1wM.
TVi1 ffTO*l«»» Wm IBI tmn, Lonti 

I- -In i»

ker, at

Br, a gallow*F»*J

i Pat, 'if J<

rirtM

-..__, ....... Jjbit un
ailhlng enimy. A striking Illustration 
of this fact la to be found In the ch.rac 
ters of some of the wisest "and greatest 
irirn of olden tfajea.'.- Need I refer yog 
In that dialingdifiHKf r personage who 
•wore eternal eqafr<" to Rume; who re 
duced Ihat grabo^aUid noble city to thr 
mnat abject state nf helplessness and 
want, and forced hir (n solicit those de 
grading terms of peace, which in her 
successful career she Imposed without 
mercy or distinction on those unfortu 
nate people who were unable tn nppnsr 
her all conquering angle*? What was 
it that checked hin>mf"hU triumphant 
march, and withheld frndkhi* aspiring 
gr»*p, the full fruition irtsjm victory at 
Cannas? Waa he restrained by the firm 
and un*obdued spirit nf (he brave and 
patriotic Rnman*? His failure- was in 
a ",reat memure owing to hia own irre 
trievable delay. C*<»r too, the con 
qurror of Pnmpey-*-the fearlc*! and in 
trepid warrior—Ihe pure and claaaic 
writer—the finished orator, and accom 
plished statesman, wit* a victim to this 
destructive procrastination. But with 
out reverting to other generations I nerd

.?--

Shoumljt 'proves, aa 
have been very dh)u

.... .. .''«•
«to thuTurkV

only appeal to voor 
*hich, if coniufted.

»n 
•ill have waioed

toward* Adriaoople. tlie fiuatfiiw 
were taeceagf.l t l»o in Ania Mtn»r. 
Therefuial of the Pr«i,lept of GrMJM. 
to lubmit to the'toverrignty of Rtiala, 
aa determined by thi Protocol of ihe 
Alliea of 22d Murch— the confeninn 
under (he London hrad. that Orrat 
Britain feela too poor to attack RflMia 
or Turkey, either to enforce the treaty 
of the 6th July, nr tn pat an end to the 
Rniftian inTition— mil the march of 
Aojtrian troopt tnwarila thr aeat of 
war, render it very improbable that 
there will be any immediate ce»»ation 
of hnntiliiie* in the EM), '

Uwlr.r date of Berlin. 27ih Jane, • 
new Bulletin fr.om D -ibinch i< pub 
liahed, in whichTe-atatea. that inor 
der tn render compftle thr victory f«f 
the Ruuian army «f the llthufj

jtef Ittd disposition tvsry wajr ad
if aj chriilian eip«rianc* w%ict>«

all, dWinpiihed Mr.
more 

C, cool*

'T*&«. ......
\ nn*.Aratid*T*)««jat 

Admit Te
render an* la*t liable In th,« atroke ol 

.death, thti Moved and valued lady 
[Had not beeB4ak«D from the diacharg* 
nf her imptirtant dntlta aa a molhrr. 
and the endearrd friendahip of tboae 
who i.rrounded her. Here we cannot 
unravel thr myatrries of Divine Prnvi- 
Urnce. "lt)a path it in the deep wa- 
trm," and we are altogether unable to 

the pnrpoaea of hi* appointment*

M.krr rf »«rr». _ .
Mi ">•! K rork»»! wilk *MK. 

B,.'J I rrk pordMi In l»r MM,
I lr«i *I**«IJ k- In *•!*. 

I. f«iili lu TlK». mr urn.!, l«l.
I Mr II T*« '»• W'.rlil t. MM. 

Wrahl >•<»«•<• Ira-7, l.<m oirlj 
TVrtr AnufcUT, wid r«vk Mn.
tk*ll t,OV'••«"< 

IH-I. l,i>rirkn

you tn beware hnW you po<tp<ined tde 
execution nf the moat incuntidrrable of 
ynar clutin. How many nnulc drnignt 
have {tern formed to benefit mankind 
which, for want of cnrrr«ponding en 
ergy in rxrculinn, have fallen without 
imparting thf qooil they wrrc fitted to 
iccnrapliih. l,ft pn*trrily profit by thr 
cxamplrt which private anil public his 
tory iffurd. Let (he preient genera 
tion dctrrminr In mrrt Ihr drmanda nf 
rvrry djy. by following thi* rule—by 
pursuing alradily the course marked 
»ut by grneral rxprrirnce. cvrry indi 
ridual may wnrk out Rumr gnml for 
niher*. and all may o'curr to thi'nmrlvM 
the ronnoling rf flection that they havr 
no! lived in vain.

hr had resolved, not. only to 
promptly Ihe army of the GrandlVi 
zler, bat to prevent, if pn**iblej the 
entry of its remnsnls into SchnJiita, 
The corp* of Count Pahlen was if con* 
sequence detsiled in mirnuit of ih* rhr 
my, and General KupryanoCf ^a« or 
ilered to anstajn him. Thr eprp* of
Oen. Roth, tn whirh wa« S.I
division of Hussar*, siN.incrjl on the 
ISfk by 'Kuts.pt), up. ii \|,iq|Eah, an>l 
Gen. Rudiger. comnumli-r ^fthe sd 
vsnce guard, wasonlrrrd'tatuxlend his 
line to Kamzyk. sml d»sinttcb siron-: 
letachmrnts tnwinl. RwUts.nbul ami 
Kort*ey. Conni Pahlrn fdnnuncrd lh.it 
the enrmy hid n.it *f nrarrd al the 
village of Markowrr. anil that ihi*y had 
liken the direction n/Jsfik-iw on the 
right, and had lakenA route accroiulr 
only to infantry t/id ravalry. Count 
Pahlen abiniloned/lne pursuit to Gen. 
Knoryannir. whop division had ai rived 
ai Markuwrie. /Count Pahlen l.m.i 
the mn'r cnvrrep with bas^age, arm

•kill I, Jiftf orpUn to}, 
rirMMc iv r*lw 01, hand. KbH

AC,.,-Ilk, 1..T.I Jlt.M, 
W ».*r MMtU wofl. rtMlUI »TOk 10 bf

IVt ikHliil Miour mim? 
7«**<*r U .km* rrtlm, Io awrll,

Tbo^ r»ji •*» •*" t. ,p«iii— 
Uxl.Wlp iwf io nrapo

Tk* **n 
« .•«rY* 
Mr Mi

LOOAH.

For the Maryland Gazette. 
There ire few things that produce, st 

touch rauery in the wnrld as a habit '•' 
procrastination; few things more gene 
rally condemned, and yet, strange In 
uy, scarcely any thing more universal 
ly prsctUed. There appear* to be i 
dupoVuion in most of thr human race 
to postpone the performance nf tho« 
art* which, reason and conscience tearh 
them to d*, and those inward monitor* 
are krpt quiet, by bring t*td that what 
is neglect**! to day will certainly be at 
temlrd to al a^m.ire convenient seasnn. 
The ilelelermus consequence* whirh 
re«ult from (hi* fatal snd oft indulged 
habit, mret Ih* ob*rrvstion cnnlinually 
in all Ihevarird walk* of lifr, and forr 
es upon ihr mind ihe conviction thai 
ihi* uxidious "pint shnuhl br oppnvd 
and resiited %vi(h rnrr^y, by all who 
expcc( tu rise into eminence, or secure 
Ih* approbation of their nwn hearts. 
The life nf man iaio short and rphemr- 
rsl s* Io endanger the cnnsummatiod 
of HUT <lr*ign or •mlerttking, shoald 
be.to drfer nsrieesilipn even for a sin 
gle moment. The-evils resulting Cmm 
prucrasiinition are not limited in their 
extent—ihry pervade ev«ry society, 
and are frit by th,* greatest as well as 
the meanett nf mankind. There r* 
scarcely a character in the wide world 
that i* ikilleil only in theoiy on (his 
subject—All have an experimental 
knowledge nf it.

The student, who*e youth ia psssing 
rapidly away—whoso hoars are preci 
ous and wjmse ambition urgrs him on- 
W.anl deipite of the varinus iliscnuragr 
rnrnlt which the envy of Mime, nr the 
mi<f>uiilrd virw* uf others, may havr 
thrown aero** his ptth( and w'hnse in- 
defnigibla indusliy leaches him to 
contemn those obalaclea \vhich might 
Impede his progress, or disappoint the 
lively hopes uf his friends, is safe on 
ly while he continue* lu improve the 
paivog moment, and leaves not In Ihr 
future what the pnrsrnt impiously 
claims. Let him onre lo*c sigh! "f 
penevfnnce—let him fold his arm* to- 
gather, and slumber in Ihe lap of inilo 
Venct, lullnl by the opiatea at procra* 
tinatinn, hi* occupations will be nrg 
Irctsd, snd his former enjoyments will 
become dull snd insipid. L*l him ose 
the language of th* sluggard, and say 
to-morrow ( will resume my atudiou* 
habits; but when the morrow come* 
with all its sllorements and lemptati-
•ai. unaccustomed to resut4iis mrli 
nation*, hi* resolution fails him, and 
he continues tn procraatinale until 
death deprives him of th*. pnwer I 
procrastinate lonxer. We ser hrre
• gloomy picture of procrastination, in 
which are represented expedition* 
bli'Mrd, and hopes withered, by thi
•ad infatuation. But is the inrxprrt 

j •' *nce4 student, whoa* mind ia not na 
tared, stuns the victim of this delusion? 
Are. _tbe wise and the elegant and thr 
rawied exempt? No, daily obtervalinn 
atronaly txeaaptiatt the reverie—Pot
•van the sons of scienc*—those in wbnni 
wisdom and erudition have taken u ( 
<hf r ibqde, hair*. til|ya from ibeir great

TnK COSSTCLLATION.—On Tuesday 
morning, about ten o'clock. Mr 
M'Lane, Ihe Minister tn Grral Britain, 
wrnl nn board the Conalrllalion in 
company with a number nf other seen 
tlrmrn, pa**ena;rr* for the squadron 
in thr Mediterranean, about Iwelvr 

'clock, Mr. Rive*, Ihr minislrr to 
France, accanpanied by Mr*. Rive*, 
and other members nThis family, went 
on board; soon afur, the *hip w*« 

inrd by ihr slcjnVboat Benjamin 
snklin, and both vrlseU got under 

way, and proceeded out tn «ea.
The fullnwinc i* a li*t of the officer* 

attached to the Compilation, anil those 
going oat to join the liquidron:—

\Trx.indrr 3. Wad«worlh. Commin 
drn Hiram Padding, 1st. Lieu'-nanl; 
MexinJer 9. K*kridgr, 2d. ,|0. Frank 

Untiiinan, 3d dn.f Willia.n Pnr 
ann. 4'h.do,» William Green. 5ih. do. 
R'hrrt B. rhorburn, 6lh. do.; William 
Swift, Surgeon t Chsrlr* n. Handy. 
Pur»«-r; James Everrtt, Cnsplaini Filz- 
*llen Drss. Sailina; Ma*|rr: Charlr* 
Grynirs, Msrinr Hffic'r; Ami* Gam- 
brill. Surgrnn'* Ms(r> Gi-nrfe Clym.-r, 

Rilward H- Itubbsid. Mid*hipmsn; 
\iijr,u.lu» Marrnt, do.; Thomas W. 
Hri-nl, 'Io.; Daniel Csmer^n, d.<; 
Thomn R. Hn«le*, ilo; Jsmr* K. Rrnwn 
Io. I WUIism H Ball, do.; James R 
Rrowie. .Io ; William Lria;h. do.; 
Chirlr. P. M'lntont,. Ho. i R.-h«rl II 
Calhoon. il» ; Thoma* M. Prtway, do ; 
J-ihn Rnd^rni. do.; Stephen W 
Wilkins.in. do ; David Purler, do.; 
Stephen Decstur, do,; Oimsr Claibnrne. 
d'kjjnhn L. Taylnr. do. i llenrv.Keel 
ing. Gunner; John \Villi*l..n. Oarpen 
ler| Benismm Crow, 4ailmak>rt Jam** 
Hank*, ilo«t*wain; Rilward C Wine*. 
9chonlma*trr;Jo«rph3wa»ev.Caplain'j 
Clerk; Robrrl Caldrr,'Jr. Pur-rr'i .1 

Pa*srn|(er*—CommiMlorr Jamrs Bill 
dlr, Li'Ulen*ni«. Henry 'V. Ojpl 
J.ror* Gerry. William L. Oxdrn; 3/.I 
ing Master, Juniu*J Boyle, Jame* 
Wilson; 8urg.on'» Malr. J. Drincjrtr 

MiiUhipmen William U Blade,

,, «..-
rland, flc.

-ii-il

Mr

'loffi MiiUhipmen William U 81 ad 
Jonoph B. Wf Ish, Frsnci* B. Barry.

MAP OF THE UNITED STATES 
Mr. Tanner of Philadelphia h*» l««'. 

nublished a new Map nf •^United 
Stnlrs^ which is declared ln\ajt uplrn- 
<lic| prmluelinn in point nf rxncution. 
The Map i* al«o «aul Io rrubody mnr. 
infnrmAtinn than any other work nf 
thr kind, a lar^n purtlon of which i* 
nrw matter, obtainrd with much labour.

The Bostoi Courier ssys that th r 
ticking* manufa^u-eil al Ihe Newbu 

lypnrt Factory, mUissachusell*, arr 
quite equal to the im(&ted for ntrrnglK 
and durability, and can be alTurded e- 
qually a* cheap. The factory employ 

i capital of about threo Ihouaand dol 
ars only; it hi* thirty frame* for wear 
ng slnrlcing*, all uf which are wrought 

by females. The rnttrpriiing proprie 
tor ha* orrftr* as fast •JLhe can anpply 
hem. The alnckins;a*apoVrn of ar- 
lade of Sea Island Cntrwi, three 
hreadrd, and can IK rrtsilrd fnr abou' 

sixty cent*} they are said to be actually 
worth one third mure thin imported 
husa at Ihat price.

and ammunition, it* w.i« aUo rrpnrl 
by Gen, KupajinolT In pumuii nf I 
enrmy he uund ihr «nr*t pf*«il 
roads, whicbJlor twenty wrr*'- (f. 
leagues) prjpenled 0.' nn'k. of thr 
rao*t cnmpUte ilefeal Priionr*' 
cootinn*!!/ arriving. MJHV • 
men's of Jhc regular Turku'. 
threw do^rn thrir anna, ami »ui) 
Io the gisnrrniiiy "f Ihe conqu van 

" ' *ilvancrtl up'in Mai 
and difnvrrrd on (he nu.l to t.i>* 
ligr of ICasrplT. near K.tngxnniT. 
cavalry. He de a--.hrd Prin 
low. who cnv^rnl lii« nghi i 
thr Alrxander & Aatrarlun 
of Hussars, and some anillyV To Q.ink 
Ihr rnrmy and. cut nff dfeii relrt-ai 
upnn Shumln, while Ihr JIr«t 
of Butk rrcrivi;J onltrt*" tllark thi-n. 
in front. The enemy/were di*per*ed 
mill two artillery slaJHards caplur.-<l. 

\ small party look refajr in .. 
neighbouring rrdoj^l. in I wereitlack 
eil by thr huiwrtl, who were il length 
fort rd Io relrej/i» there wrrp in the n- 
ilnubt about yfl infantry & 3 cannnn ' 
renewed attack was made by General 
Roib, and I* Ihe aummon* of the nar 
ri«nn b^y^rrincr M<id*lnw w'i* *n«wrrrH 
by a voJIey of bullets it wt« chars; 
and ctrrird al Ihe point nf thctuvon 
the ihVee cannnn and *rvrrflRlandarH 
were'takrn, and ihe K»r«i«.^Pb| to th 
«word. The to*' of th* ^nrmv wi 
600 men Iflil I- aUn-UnN. V>f 
|iri»onera wrrVtakeat'Thn R»<yrV<> . 
is siid had only 100 killed jn,W.«inil 
ed. /

Sprakingof the viclitry ofl I . Jn . 
(he Coiuiitutionnrl «*yX''tn ir .mp .- 
nf thr Mu«.'uvilr <olj«ri» in the n.-i<ii 

of Shuinra, arr urnler thin 
previouili Uren rnnjmurnl, anil 

ore il-ci»i)»w' tliitn r.ml.l h»»r hrrn 
ililficnll Io prrdii t 

ct« »ill be prmlucnl U|cin I.H- 
if S(T Jamra by ihe new* from 

11. It I* prr^A.hle that (lie 
few* uf Ihe Brtluli ^%ii«iry *•!! I..M 

b* rendered mnre favourable lu Ru»ia 
by Ihia intvlligencr.

From lh*-H. Y. Pott of Monday *f 
tern.Hin.

LATEST FROM RNGL\ND.
By Ihe arrival uf the packet «ni|i 

Wm. Bvrne*, Capt. llickittfT, which 
tailed from Liverpool on IheBlli all- we 
have at a very late hour, been put in 
possession o/a f«w loose psper< ( none of 
thrm, however, uf a later line than 
l^tndon, July 8il. Our regnlar RU-a havr 
net yet cnmr In hand. 1st Ihe paprr» 
bv**r« us, which are bot on* day later 
than ihoM|>rfiUk»sly receive.), we fiml 
uo intelligence of moment. Tlie, nrw* 
from Ihe neat of war ha* bstn intic>pai- 
ed by the H-ivre arrival.

But 1st u* pemrverintly believe, that 
"He dneth nil things weM." and (hithy 
(he light of eternity, if not now, we 
shall nee abundant .cause to bltaa him 
forall Ihat he hath dune. '-What Iiln 
tHoa knnwrst. not now, but th'ou shalt 
know herrjftcr." The ^rceased was 
the daughter uf ourJQte venera 
ble Chief Justice, and pGartMd in an 
eminent drgrre those excttient trait* 
uf-character, which so much rndesred 
him to an extensive family connexion, 
•ind In rvrry individual of ihe circle 
m which he movrd. The domestic af 
frtliitti appeared In be the *pontanenu* 
nation of < hrr heart, and Ihr relative 
liitiei ol' life were discharged by hrr 
with faithfulness ami alacrity. But 
thetr tirturs. lmpnrl»nl a* they arr. 

not »iirHrieni f.irher well regulat- 
ed mi.id—*hr aspirnl to loftirr attain 
mrnl>, anil long tmce having withdrawn 
from Ihe pie inure* nf the wnrld. shr 
ni-v/ilrd herself to the service nf her 
Redeemer, and hrr conduct M the near 
approach.of d-ath ennietl Ihe wi*dom 
ol hrr choice, and alTmd* ju*t grounds 
for her frirnds (o (rust Hist "li»»iny 
kept (he laith. there is laid up for her 
a crown uf righteouinets which fadcth 
n'i| .nviy, eternal in the hravmi."

.DisiU at thr Binking II iusr, sfler a 
short illness, nn thr I3ih in*l st ihr 
j;e nf57 vrir*. TRUMAN TYLKR 
R-q. (late Cashier of th' Planlrr* 
Bank, and Hauler of Will* for Prince 
Grorgr's county, M'l-J Ii miy be truly 
»iid of him—h* ' w*s an sff-cti'

• uibinJ, a kind father, an indulgent 
mailer, s Irnr friend and rnurtenu 
uentl.-m«'i. Hr has Irfl a wife an
• I'.it 'lulilren. io*r'hrr with nuinrmu
rrlativr*. to ilf|il..re '"« In**, with whom

II win knew Unn «ynip*ihi*r. Rrp.
-In lh ; *C'-y -n M. in lay 1.1*1 
K\.\X -BRtll ROBINSON, ol 

vein, af" r n lin*-r ng illne**, in Ihr 
7'h yrsr of her *gr

ON ippl£mUos)b*t*»»lton, of John 
Thoaoa. aod Jao>a» Oh«stoD, Jr 

O-eeoioro of Jarne* Do*l«y, UM«f An 
«w> Arundel c«unty, daceaaed. It it or 
dered 'That they five ibe ootiea re 
qalred by law, for oroditora (4 exhibit 
'heir claims against the s*)d dawawaed, 
and that th* same be pabli«b«d ooce' 
In each week, for the IDS** of aix aoo 
ceciive weeks, in baa of the newspa 
per. printed in Annapolis. 
Thomaa.T. 8|mnoni. Reg. of Wills.•'' '

Cf3N8TABLE»«
Bjr vlrtM o*4 foo<vwrlt»of «. ft. I*. 

*ue4 by AdgaMJiNPOansbrfll, Baq and 
to tMdtMcted, agaJn«tth« Mod* and

• » - ,- v it ; . •
Notice is hereby Given

That the aabsbribers of Anne-Anin 
dnl coanty, have obtained from the 
Orphans court of Anne* Arundel conn. 
ty. In M»rrUnd. Utters teiUmentary 
on the personal estate of James Dop* 
lay. lit* of Anne-Arandel county, d«- 
o«a*«d. All persons having claims a 
•{*mst the s»id dee«M*d, are" hsreby 
wainad to exhibit the same, will 
><ie vonoheri thereof, to the subscri 
Hers at or before Ihe lith day of Pab 
rusry next, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of th* 

id eitatr. Given under our hand* 
u llth day of August 188». 

John Thorn**, > 
Janes Chaaton, jr.J 

We«t Rivrr. A A county, 
August W 1133.
Tlie editors of the AmeriBan, Bald 

iiore, will Insert the above agreeable 
o order, and forward their account to 

(lie executora

M tui r

•iftn.

ehalKls of framci* B*l4wt0, I bev* 
Mixed and take* the f«>|Wfif ii ttfw- 
ty. to wli, one, n«crf> Bor. Ifl'or 14. 
ye«r*old, 3 horte*. < rokt> itsT 
3 oowa, on* ox can, and * lot of, 
•bleh will b* sold on Toe*d*,r UM 
of 8«ptomb*e, at hia rMkhsMfentttr 
the Ores* Roads, to Mti.fy.lal.rt* do* 
Gharlea WaUrs, EM Teraa. of 8al*>' 
Cash. BaUto tak* plaee M18 o'clock.

Seanool Arminr.Conaublsr 
/ 3d ElecUo. Dietriet. 

Jagu.t90
PACKET : '/T^:

Beliottn Annapolis If BalHrnon. 
Tb* Nrw'Soboooer

ELIZABETH .1ANE,
CATT. Hu ROAS:B.

Will eommence running aa a. P«oka* 
between Annapolis and Baltimore, oa 
Friday ilst lost, at 9 o'clock. A.M. 
and run regularly as the PackeU DOW 
do Hhe will start from the wharf near 
the Market-House, in Annapolis, and 
Corhtncrce^rattt wharf Baltimore). 

Annapo)r«. Augo«t 10.

•1OO REWARD.

Riiuway from the subscriber, llv- 
in(t near Mount Plr*sant Ferry,

Stute of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundel county, Orphan* coon 

Aoguit I9ih, IBM.

O S application oy petition, of D* 
vid M Brogdsn, admiolitrator of 

J.miri M'Culloch, latoof Anna Arun 
del county, dice tied it is ordered 
I hat he give the notice required by 
law, for creditors toexhiblttbeir elsim- 
agtinit the **id deceased, and thattne 
tame be published once in each weak-. 
for the space of six successive weeks 
•n one of tlie nswipapera printed in 
Aonapolta. a^ 

Thorn** P. 8Immao|.Veg. of Wills, 
^(^. Countjr.

Notice is hereby Given

Anne Arundel eouoty. on the- I6«h of 
July, a negro man named Charter, who 
calls himtelf

CHARLES 19X18,
He ia about 3* year* of 
sg«, five fer.t seven or 
eUhl Inch** high, rather 
deiirtt* msde, h* hs* a 
idown look when .poken 
to. but he is very polite 

___ _ and fond of drink: ho 
bad on whrn he abtconded an old wool 
hat, a striped country yam cloth round 
•.boat jsckrt, a pair of oannbarr, panta 
loons, an osoaburg shirt Hrtooksrilb 
him a brown cloth eotlre, a pair of blue 
cloth pantaloon*. 1 will give 14 dol- 
l*rs if he Is taken In Ann* Arandsl, 
Prince. Oworce's or Calvart coonli- a; 
fll'ty dollars if tikan in any other coon*

PLANTERS lIAi\K
Prmcr U "rg':'- V.otinlT, \ll% 10.

Jit a meeting of Ihe Board of Di- 
rtclorxof'Yus. PLA-TEHUBANK or 

COUKTT, this
\0lh.1ngvst, 182V, thr following 
measurt was adopted, to wit. 
VVHRMKAS the >rry generti jirev* 

Icnce nf reports, injurious to Ihe credit 
f thii Insti'.uliun, htive produced *uch 

an effeci upon its circulation, snd snrh 
mre*«ant demand* fur apecie. (hat m 
ihe ..pinion nf ihe Board it hatbecnm* 
orcr**ary, al lessl fnr a period, to su* 
irnd the redemption nf its piper.

In til.ipimg Ihi* cuurte, Ihe llnsrd nf 
Directors Coii*idrr il Ihrir duly tn t*
•urc Ihe crrdilor* of ihr liMiilulion,
•h«t Ihe fund* of Hie Bank ire io llu-ir 
ipini.m abundantly "udltieni tu du
•lnrte all it* nbligition*. no iwin is Ihr
•*>ne can b,- ina.le a«aiUlilr, and they 
.irrit-i j.i»'ifird in Ihe Itrlief lhal ihr 
pr'•'mil -.\lirn ihi* can be rOriled it nut 
I'.ii .(ittant.

Tin- Hoard lik"witc make known tn 
ihr Si. i. kh.ilder*, that So fir •• ih-y can 
it lliio duir ilrlerminr of thr *ilualiun 
.f r>o Dank, (hey rnterdin a drcided 

c mtiction Ihil thrre will not ullimile 
ly br a con«idrratile lo*s, inilrrd thr.y 
irr per«ui.lril llivrr will Ur none, be- 

.-?iu.r it i* not brlievrd lhal Ihe amount
• ifbad debt* will be mure llun equal 
in Ihr surplus prufiu.

Thr R.uird therrfurr. wliilat they 
'•rnr»tly advi*e the Bill holder* and 
|li-pn«iior* lu submit In no *acrlfice<i, 
Irrl ihemtrlve* perfectly wstranled in 
hulding out tn tht Stockholder* the 
prn«pr«'l "f lull indrmnily. 11 i* con 
irmpUled to appoint a eommiiler in in 
vettigale carefully Ihe affiira uf the 
Bank, and whrj()Lajiaitic«hall lir com 
plrtrd, a full eXJmTmun nf in tilusliun 
will br Isiil brforr tiff public.

Ittioh'il IhertfariJtifhtt, until fur 
l»»r nolirr, ihr p*|irr of (he Planltrt 
Itnnit of- /'Hntt Otorgt't Count/ will 
MOI br rrdrnned. mil lhal tlir Jl'mi- 
ilenl causr this Preamble anil Uosolu 
lion In be rommunicatrd tu lli| public, 
by in«rrling* ci.pjr in one or nJrc ncw*- 
iunm in (hr District of Cul/nbia. and

That Iha subscriber of Anue Am' 
lei county, bath obtained from the Or 
phan* court of Anne. Arundel county. 
in Maryland, letter* of *dminii<r*lion 
on th« per*onile«la(e of J.mei M Cu! 
loch, late of Anne Arundel county, de 
c««*ed. All person* having claims a 
<aintt Ihe aaid decwued. am herab.

• trned to'exhiblt ihe »une, with the 
vouchera thereof, lo^^JtlubMnber, al 
or before the IB^h oa^of February 
next, (h»y may wtherwia* by law b« 
excluded from all bnnettt of Ih* *aid
exile. Given under my hand Ihi*
I9lbday of Augutt 1829.

Divid M. Brogden Adm'r. 
'Augoit to __________ow.Ac

ty wllhin.lhl* tUte, and noe bnodted 
dollsrs if 'taken out of the *Ut«. and
•ecured In any gaol io thftLl Rrt tilrn
•gain. WILLIAMJdTENEY.

Ang 13. ^ft ^^ai
The Utliii^a^GixatU and .Frede 

rick town ClnxW, will publish th' a- 
hove and send their accounts to this 
office for collection

Wanted to Hire by the Year,

AN active B.iy between 14 »nU 15 
year*of age. who Is sccoilomsd'to 

lioiua work O >*. from th* country 
»ou1d b« preferred. Eocjujre at (bit 
offir, /i

AugIS 3s*

NOTICE

I t I1KRKDY UIVBN. That ihe 
•ubwCriber of Saint Mary'* county 

' «ih obtained from the Orphans eoun 
of Saint M*ry's county, in Maryland 
letter* of adminlsliBtofl debonnnoc 
tvilh the will annan^s>l Robert Du..- 
klnion, late of Ih* county *fors*.»id , 
dectiMtd. All psrsoo* having claim* 
«t;ain»t the aald deceased, ar* hereby 
warned to exhibit th* same, with the 
vouchers thareof, to th* subscriber, at 
or before th* <lh day nf August nexl, 
th«v may otherwise, by law b« *«clud 
ed from all benefit of th* said eiUlo. 
niven under my hand thi* lath d.y of 
Atiguit 18X9 ^«v

Thomas W G««Mi Adm'r D. B.N

/ W A. of RubVrTOunkinlon, doe'd 
,ugu*t_ZO.___________6w.

Latf and Important from Europe 
The N. T Mercantile Advertiser n 

Mnndav say. By the ship Antloth 
fi-um ll'.»re, whence, she sailed oh il 
8lh u|t we ba.vo ncciyad Paris Oatas

OXXTUABT.
Again we arecalieil upnn I o deplore 

ths liMtuf a highly valurd^inemh-er of 
our little society. Here, in the narrow 
ircletufuurcninmainty, hia the destroy 
ng angel again entered, and suddenly 

snatched from us our frlrinl ind s»*uci 
ale. Mr*. MATILDA Cll\3K. wi- 
low of lli« late Tliomls Chs«r, K*q 
leparted thii life, after tn illnra,t ol s 
few days, on Thursday th* ISth iosl. 
Scarcely can we realize in uurMlve*. 
lhal she, whom we sit lately saw in the 
house uf God, to human viaw^^ttely 
io apend a long lif* In hia a«MIK as 
any on* of thoie. who uscmuled with 
iter, should be su soun nnmbrr/td with 
ihe dead. In Hie decease uf Ihia excel 
lent lady, we arr forcibly reminded, 
that nnlhina; can nave us Irom.lhfcom 
mon allotment of ma^sjr from tn* sud 
drn and unexpei'ieirwaural of th* aw 

~ ^^^f«ltl«de«et-

tl.e rilies of Biltunore and Anna|Milia. 
nn I liy pulling up a copy a/the duurof 
(hi- Banking.||ou«r

J. It MAOIlUDKtf. Pre*idenl. 
RIOH^KD II. BROOK m. K*n. has been 

t'mhltr or/Tnt PLAKTCMS 
B\xi(/or PamoK-G^oiiaK's ('OUMTY, 

. K*q. rtiigneJ.

'HALE.
Uy virlu« ol jft»«r*l writ* nf ft. fa. 

iitued by RoMrl Boonn, Kiq and lu 
in* dir«ot*da7agaln*t th* goods and 
ohatUlaoUlirld Slewarl 1 have seix- 
•d and l»Mtn the lollowibg property
lo wit, ojk nsgro D*nl*l, dlj»ob Abra 
ham. o»* do girl Rachel, and which 
•in b* sold on that 17ih day of Bept«m 
b«r, at hia re*id*nc« netr Capl. Pum 
plir«y'* Mill, to *atitfy claim* due 
Charle* Water*, E*«|. T*rm* of Sale 
Gash- Sal* to lak* plao* al 18 o'clock 

Samuel Armiger, Constabl*
3d Election PtatrKU 

'I M

State of Maryland, sc.
Auna-Arundel county. Orphan* court

August Term, 1039. 
On application by petition, of John N 

Watklns administrator of Thumi* H. 
Hall late of Ann* Arundel county, d* 
1-ea.ed. It Is ordered, That he glv* <h* 
nolle* required by law, fur creditor* to 
exhibit (heir cUimaagainit thaisidde- 
c«a*«d, and thst the sam* b* publish 
ed one* In each week, for the apace of 
•ix >ucce**lve weeks. In on* of th* news 
p*p*rs printed In Annapolis.

THOMAS T SlMMtiNS 
Reg.of Wills, A A C.

Notice is hereby Given
Thst the subscriber of Anne-Arun 

del ccjun'y, hath obtained from thn 
Orphans Court of Ann* Arundel 
County in Maryland, Letter* of Ad 
miniitmioo on the Paraooal Eatat* ol 
I'hi.ma* H. Htll, late of Aim*-Arun 
ilal County, d«c*a»*d. All person* 
Having claims '.gainst the said doceas 
<d. are hereby warn««l to exhibit th* 
•am*, with th* voucher* lh*r*of. 
Hi* Subscriber, at or before the ITtli 
day ol February u«xt, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all b* 
n*8l of Ih* ssid estate Olv*n unda 
uy haod IhU 17th day of A ug.ut 18KB

John N Irvatklaa, Adm'r. 
August to.

NOTICE.

THIS is to gi»e Noiic«, That the 
subscriber of Saint Mary'* coun 

ty hath obtained from th* orphans 
court of said courly, in Maryland, let 
ter* of admin)*!ration on II'* personal 
ratal* of M.Hliew Booth, lat* of th* 
county sforoaid, drce*sfd A'l p*r-
•ons having claim* agaisttt Ih* t*ldde- 
o*a«ed. ar* hereby warned to exhibit 
th* same, with Ihe vouchers thereof, 
to th* subscriber, at or bafopi the 
2*lh dsy of Prbruary next, they any
• ''hcrwlt* by law b* *xcludr«l from ill 
beocQl of th* said estst*. Given un 
der nty hand this 3d day of August 
i829. «

CHARI/BaafFCARROLL. Adm'r.
AUK 13 ***W_______4w

IN CHANCERY,
Augutt 8 

Cbarl** Carrol I, of Carrol

H*nry Hsrdln^ and others.

THK bill In this eat* atala*. that 
th* complsinint sold to H*nry 

deceased, of Mont^om.ry 
county,* tracl o> Isnd oall*d Hermit 
age, thai a part of Ih* said tract waa 
afterwards, and befov* the porohit* 
money to the enmpl*int\nt was paid,
*oU by the said Edward lo H*ory 
lltrding, lhal Hsnrj kn«w at In* dm* 
h* bouahl, that Ih* said porch*** mo 
ney had not b*rn p*U. Th* bill 'ur. 
Iher alates, that Edward Hirding Is 
dead, and that Edwtrd Hardlng ni*
•dmlnUtrator and on* of hi* h*ir* at

d **t*U
7lhday i^:

WANTED
TTV) porch*** or hlr*. a plain eook 

fl_ and Waah*r Woman One 
:Vom th*> oouolrr will be, preferred 
Koqulr**tlbli " 

Aof I)

;-i~?

*

*

•w,*.nd Mariah A Qur«n,aod Chart** 
I. Quean li«r husband, other* of hi* 
heirs at Uw. and all d*f*nd«ms, livsj 
out of th* state Th* bill pray* • *•!• 
of th* said part of Ih* laoo ao «old by 
th* eoropl*l.i«ni to Edward llardloa», 
and by dim to ll'nry H*rdmg. for t>i* 
payment of the bslinor, erf Ihi p-irchas* 
money due ths laid complainant. 
Wher*U|ion il n ordj'.xlby th* court, 
that uolos* the taid ab.Cnt dcfeoaanta 
app**r In this court and file llltlr an.
•w*ra on or b*for* th* afl^ day of 
Oi<a*mb*r next, the jkl^bm sH*llb« 
t*k*n pro confes.0 agalnaTTbera. pro. 
vld*d a copy of thU ord*r, and the. 
subslan** of aald bill. bs> pohdshed in
•om* rt*wip*)Kir Uirsw *ucoo*ti»* 
weeks b«lof« th* .lb day of S*ptca-
b«r B*st.

A.f 13

-



rpt the Ittntilt t^
napoiit, and /** prteineii
1 HE it e*ubr.Mie4 and ordained by 

the Mayor. Recorder. Aldermen and 
Co-union Cottnetl of the city of An*

•«rrn EXaiuvtiioa. 
City Circulation larger I ha*' I hot 

any timilar teork,
polii arid by the authority of the «ame«, I ,4k chute eV elegant Mi»cellany,de 
Th*t Dr John B Welli b«, and be M -t\. »ot*d to Fine Art* *nd Science— 
hereby appointed, health oifoer. for !'»>• Toilet— Critiolin>»-T*le»-8k«toli 
the City and Port of Annapoli§,who»e| «•. Poetry, Flower*, Muile. the choke 
duty It ihill be. and he i* hereby »n I beiutie* of the beat Magatine*— Ge 
thorlied and rcq/iired to. examine, and I neril Literature— Literary, Faihlona- 
report to the City Commi*»loneri all) |>le and MiKellaneouj Intelligence, 
oftanilve tobitanee* or nuiaance*.
which in hi* opinion may have a ten PLATE*- PoBLtineb—Miniature
dency to endangar the health of the! Portrait* of foreign writers—Fashions 
-'•' — - ^ ' engraved and coloured in the ityle of

Mode* de P*rl»—Vl*w of the C«pitol 
at Washington.

IN PKtrAftATioN—Corrrct «p*ei 
meoi of the Garden Roue, MUielloe. 
Lsrkspur, Pink, Wild Ro*e, and P**- 
lion Flower, drawn and coloured from 
nature, being tlie ((rat of a eerie* of 
Botanical and Horticultural lobjecti, 
with illuitralloni.

Atio— Miniature Portrait* of A 
mencan author*.

Term* g3 per annum, or $2 SO in 
advance. Address the Editor,

THOMAS a CLARKE. 
No. 67, Arctde. Up Stsirs

citiien*.
2. And be It established and 

ed by the authority aforeiaid. That 
whenever the health officer aforesaid 
appointed, ahall report to the Cily 
CommiMiooeri aforeiaid, that any filth 
or dirt nf any kind, upon any l»t*, 
ground* or poisissions. within the city 
or precincts aforesaid, U or may be 
come a nuisance, during the warm and 
•nhealthy aeaion, they ahall give 2* 
boar* notice le the own*r or owners, 
occupier or ocebpitr* of *atd lou, 
grounds or po**essioni, to have the 
laid dirl and filth forthwith removed; 
and if «uel« owner or owners, occupier 
or occupier* ihallneglect or refine to 
remove the iame, he, ihe or they so 
olTVnding. shall forfeit ind pay ten 
dolUr*. and ihall moreovV defray and 
pjy the expanses I- curred In caie *uch 
filth,dirt or nultance ahall be removed 
by the authority tr.d direction* of the 
City Commissioners

3. And be it eitabliihed and ordain 
ed by the authority aforeiaid. That 
each City Constable i* hereby requir 
ed to lerve without delay, any orders 
or precepts fiat shall or may be given 
them by any of the said City Commis
•icners

4. And be It established and ordain 
ed by tho authority aforeiaid, Tha 
eioh pnctising physician within the 
city, is hereby Invited and requeited, 
at all convenient times, to aid and as 
list tke health officer nnd city commit
•loner* with their counsel and advice. 
ID ill mailer* l'>at relate to the pre 
lervation of the health of the inhabi 
tants, and Ihe prevention of malignant 
disease*

6. Ami be ll established and onlain- 
ed by the authority aforeiaid, Tha' 
the 'By law to prevent the inlrodue 
lion of malignant disease* inlo this 
city.' peued September S3, (793, and 
the supplements thereto, be and the 
4*me are hereby repealed.

fj D.CLAUDE. Mayor 
Aug I3,(^ f>^ ____3w

._.- m to ghwlfedee, «b»l the mb- 
JL scrlber* ofc»*ltldior««««»tylrave 

obtained frt>Urt»Orjihan« eooH of Bal 
timore COOB>J«> tn IpbytkwA, tetter* of 
administraJtl6ev*ritb-,the will annexed, 
on the perrrnfcriiUwJjof Chmrle* Rldge- 
lyof Hmnploft, of BAHlmorc County, 
oreeaied.—All persons having claim* 
against the said deceaied, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the *a;n«, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the *nb*cr1ber», at 
or before the firat day of March, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty; they mav 
otherwite by law beexcluied from all 
benefit of the aaid e*tate-, and all per- 
soos indeb'ed to said estkte,aro rrques 
ted to mike Immediate payment 
Given Under our hand* thla thirty-first 
day of July, in tlie year eighteen hun 
dred and lw_|pty-nine.

ChiiflLS. W. Dor»ey,Adm'r. 
M«rjr_?. Doney, AdnVx.

Aug 6. S 4w.

TO THE PRINTERS 
OFTHEU.8.

Mgffhant 
Haa 'PMIA *»<i BALTIMORE, with
large aloek of ODo4»n hi* line, con

ng pfiom* of the'handiomeit Pat 
ent Plnfihod Cloth, of ration* qaalitiea 
and colour*, with An a*»ortment of

;•*£'?. 't»V«- ''
***+*<• - *•-•-' -"N u^M((UBi4*"

T8 hereby |d»en, The*** I 
1 «r* being under the ncMtttky oil 
titling up their late CopartiWMM* 
balloon Immeolatolfc tnort earOetyJ 
•olleU all tho»* rtlll Indebted U>U»eia;| 
UM»ll on JAMES IGLEHARTi,] 
hi* *tor* In AnnapoH", and i

i 4 JJiJaM HdfiH ^ ;

And a variety of

All of the lateat 
aortment of

Patten*, and an a*

Stoclet, Collar*, Gloves,
Ml of which he will *ell low for Ca*h, 
or to punctual men Q6>9oderate term* 

April 16.

same by the flrrt day of September 
next a* all claim* remaining mwettled 
on that day will be put !h a train for 
collection wilhout delay: They (In- 
cerely hope thii notice will be attend 
ed to, a* the «llern»tive will b« orw 
pleeaapt to lh«ir feeling*

- -^ JoiepV Evans, 
_ James IgleharU 

July 33

Annc-Arunlel County Court,

BY THJ} OO TZOV OF

August lOtli, 1830.

OHDEUED, That the 3d section o< 
a 'Uy law, to secure inJ keep 

clem the pared footways.' pis>rd N<> 
rember 8tli. If) 1 9, bo published once • 
week fur three nuccnssive werki. in 
each of the oewipiperi of the city 
and thtt it shall be th&jpecial duly of 
the city constablea^^niue tho pr.> 
visions of rhii sectle^^o be duly ob- 
lerved «nd enforced. 

Dy order,
JOHN II WELLS. Clk. 

'3d Section, And be it eitkbliilied 
end ordained, by the luthority »fore
•aid That it .hall be the duty of each 
mid every perion, occupying a lot »r 
any p«rt of • lot. fronting on my •! 
the paved footway*. within the *«ld 
cliy.tocauio the utd footwnyi. 10 fir
• i the front of their respective loii 
khill extend to be well cleaned. <wept 
and "washed, at lent once a week 
during the month* of April, May, 
June, July, Auguit, September. Octo 
ber and November, in each and every 
year, ind eacb and eve/y perion who
•hall fall or negleaW therein, ihall 
forfeit and pay.«Jh*«fach and every 
auch failure or neglect, the mm of our 
dollar, to be recovered tod applied n 
ebovaJirected.

40 D. CLAUDE, Mayor
3w

EDITOR! AL NOTICES
I'll* Ladle*' Literary P,,rl Folio 

lid* fair to ataod at the head of pub ' 
licaliofH of ita clan. The acknow 
(edged ivnl* of iu principal editor, 
(who h***for a number of yean been 
engaged in »imilir works.,) and of liia 
• ble Literary coadjutor*, will certain 
ly give it a character which few 
other* postMi Welliborg, (Va) Oax 

'The Ladle* DepaHment la conduct 
ed by one of tho moit distinguished 
female writer* of our country '

Rocklngham, (Va) Register.
•ll it more elevated and chaste in 

ita character than the generality of 
aimilar publication! &c

• Utica.fN Y.) Intelligencer.
•In point of literary merit and r»o 

chanlcaJ execution it surpasses every 
«imilar publication vn have vet seen. 
&o. Watertown. (N Y ) Register.

•Indeed it ii altogether a luperior 
work.' New. York Mirror and La 
diei' LiteraeyGaxette.

Aug '3 j^r_________

NOTICE
LS HEREBY Gl V EN. That the »ub 

acriber haa obtained lellera-of ad 
miniatration on the penonal na(ate of 
.fame* M'Culloch, Ut« of Anna-A run 
•lei county deceaied. All pe.rioni hav 
Ing claim* (gainst **id e*lale. are re 
queited to produce them, properly 
authenticated, and ttoio Indebted are 
<teiired tn make payment

1 DAVIUJ1 BHOGU
Aug 13

OF tale the prices of (II the 
rial* used in making Printing 

Typo, have hnen greatly reduced 
and the facility cf manufacturing 
greatly Increased. The aubscriber 
thererore ha* been induced lo make a 
proportionable reduction in the pri 
c*«, which, from the 1st of April h«vi« 
been as staled in the annexed list.

The character of the Type mudc at 
this Foundry is well known to Ihe 
Trade, who are assured tlixt in regard 
to the quality of metal, finii'i. anu du 
rability, no deviation has been nrvl« 

He hai on hand a complete snort 
mcnl. and con supply any quantity on 
a short notice; he will be happy to re 
reive the order* of hii customer', 
which will have Immediate attention. 

Mercli-vnls who liavr order* fiotn 
abroad, can have office* complete with 
Pre«ie», and every thing neconry for 
« Printing K»Ubli«limont, put up in 
the moil perfect rnanner.

Puhliiher* are requeued to give 
iII'IKadvertisement a place in tlieirpa, 
p«ri a frw limes, to leceive payment, 
S3 in Type, or in seltlement of I heir 
account!

Richard Ronalrlson. Philadelphia. 
PRICES—At six months credit.for 

approved paper, or at a discount of S 
per cent, for oath. 
Pe»rl, per III II 40

BHOGUEN, Adm'r 
3w

katc of Maryland, sc.
AnVe-Arundel county. Orphan* Court. 

July 20th, 18W.
nppllcation by petition, of Wll- 

iam Drown, of Ben. and John 
M. l&hiiuon, exr'a1 of George Shaw, 
late o\ Anne Arundel County, decea* 
ed. it \ ordered, that they give the no 
tice required by law, for creditor* to 
exhibit\heir claima agaioit the aald 
decemeoVand that the' aame be pob 
lithed oncV in each week, for the ipace 
of nix miccVmivo weeki. In one of the 
newipapernprintcd In Annapoli*. 

thorn** T Simmoni, 
g. of \Vill», A. A. &

Notice is iicreby given,
Thit the »ub»c|iheri of Anne A run I 

del county, hath ouained from the or 
phan* court of Ann* Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letterXteitamentary on 
tht> pcr«on»l ettatc of ncorge Shaw, late 
of Anne Arundel cnunV, deceaiad. All 
pcnoni having claimiXK^in* 1 '''« aaid 
ilcce*»e<), are hereby Warned lo ex 
hibit the iame. with the vVichcr* there- 
of. lo the iiibicriber*, atfcr before the 
•ZOth day a( January nem, they may 
otherniie by law beexcluled from ail 
Benefit of the laid dilate. Vjlven un 
der our hand* thii 20th daw of July, 
I8«g

William Brown, of Ben 
.Inhn M. Robinion,

Jiilv 2.1 1 f)w

Vonpireil,
Minion,
flrrtlrr

rimer, 
Sm»n Pica, 
Pica,

90 
70 
M 
46 
40 
38 
36

, tO 36 
Great Primer, 34 
Double Pica, 3? 
Do. Greit Primer. 32 
Lanre letter, pUin 30 
8c.J>btnU >nj

Qtioutiona, 50

lEx'n

ORlJ 
.nd

The price* of other descriptions of 
Type* are proporttnnably reduced.

Old Type received in payment at 
9 cent* per pound.

July 16.

TN FORMS the cltiaeM of Annepo 
I. Ii*. and the Farmer* in the 01 
bourhood. thnt he will faithfully 
cute all work in hi* line, it the L 
li8T price* for CASH. To wit.

Shoeing Horses, 75 all, Cash.
Laying Ploughs, 7» eti. Cash
He hopes bv hii Industry and attrn- 

'.ion lo busine**, to merit a large share 
of patronage.

Aug 6

NOTICE.

The lubicrlber ha* obtained iharl 
letter* of adminiitrntion on the 

perional eitat* ofThomai Harrii, luto 
of laid county, deceaied. All per 
•opa 4>a»lng claim* agalnit laid de- 
reaied. are rtqiioaled to present them
for letUement. a 
dealred to

J^uly 16

ho«e indebted are

John Harrli.

A BY-LAW
Providing for Ihe Cratling, Paving <{• 

A'ifting of t'lta Slrttt.

BR It enacted by the Mayor. Re 
corder, Aldermen and Common 

Council of the City of Annapolii, and 
the aulho. ity of the tame, That th- 
Cliy Commliilnner* be, and U,ny are 
hereby authorlted to uauie tlia.t rwr' 
of Fleet itreet which hii not beei 

.graded, to be graded, kirbed and pav- 
ed, and that the turn of 8130 be, and 
the lime I* hereby appropriated for 
Uie Mine.

Be It'further ordained by the au. 
thorlty aforeaald, That when Die grad 
ing, klrblng and paving i* completed 
that the holder* of property on ialc 
ktreet. br. an-i they are hereby eojoio 
ed to have the tide walk* thereon

rived with brick under the *ame rego 
itiooi. pflnaltie* and provliioni, a» 

are preacribed for the paving of tide 
walk* on Chjireh'itreet, fa the bylaw 
dlreclb>| the aame.

2 0. CLADDE. Mayor 
3ir

SALSlt GRUNT.
.THE HOUIB. latelv in ihe oc 
•|«anarton of Mr. Jeremlaj, L 

Boyd, on North Eait Slreet, 
enquire of

,__..
for lurther Informatics 

the *ub*crib«r.

JLine-Jlrundcl County C'ottrl, 
April Term 1 820.

ON application to Anne. Arundel 
county court, by petition. In 

writing, of Corneliu* Ouvill, praying 
for the beneOl of the act for thr relief 
of mndry iniolvent debtor*, pined at 
November iciiion lHi)5, and the tero 
ral lupplemenli Ihcreio, a ichcdule of 
liii properly, and a 'Hit of hU crcdi- 
tori, on oath, ai far a* he can ascer 
tain tham being annexed to hi* peii 
Don; and the aaid Corneliu* Duvall 
having latUflcd Ihe laid court, by 
competent tcatlmony, thut he hai re- 
aided In the Slate of Maryland two 
year* immediately preceding the time 
oi' hla-application, and that h* Ii in ac 
tual confinement fur debt only, ll u 
therefore urdircd and adjudged by 
the aaid court, that the aaid Corneliu* 
Duvall be discharged from hi* coo 
(Inemeot. and that he, by causing a 
copy of thii order to ba Inserted in one 
of the newipaper* printed in the city 
of Annapolii. once a week for three 
auccenive month*, before the fourth 
Monday of October next, give notice 
to hi* creditor* to appear before An 
ne Arundel county court, on the fourth 
Monday of October next, fur the pur 
POM of recoinmeudlng a truitee fer 
their benefit, on the laid Corneliu* 
Duvall then and Viere taking the oath 
b) the aald actt prW:rib«d for deliver 
ing of hii properly\nd to »hew cau§o 
if any they have, why the aaid Corn*- 
liui Duvall ihould not have the benefl- 
of the *aJd act an<l«ppl«m«nU there. '

State of MarylancU sc-
Anne-Arundel County, Orphani court. 

Slit July, 182U.

ON application by petition of Simn- 
el Harrlinn, Ailoi'r. of William 

Pirkenion laleof Anne-ArunJel co»m 
ty, deceased, it ii ordered, tlmt he give 
the nolle* required by law, for credi 
'on lo exhibit "heir rlaimi againit the
•aid deceaied. and ilut the time n« 

iihed once in rich week, fur the
•p>ce of iix luecemive woeki. in one 
of the newipapen printed In Annapo 
lia. - - - - '

Thomn T Sitnmoni, 
lt«g of Will., A. A C

Notice is hereby given,
That the iiibicriber of \nne-Arun 

uel cuunty. hith obtained from the or- 
phani court of Anna Arnndet connty- 
in Maryland, letter* of aaminlilranon, 
on the penonal c*lateof William Par 
Uenion late of Anne.Arundel coun 
ty, decraird. All per*on> davlngclaim* 
againit the laid deceaied, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the **me, with th* 
votichera thrreof, to the luhierlber, at 
or before the 2 1 it day of January 
next, they may otheiwiie by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the aaid 
e»tale Given under my hand thii 8 lit 
d.iy of July, l83Me***»

Samurl Hariejpn, of Jno. Adm'r.
July 33. __/ Ow

CHANCERY,
31 it July, IB29. 

Thai Ihe sale, made 
rted by John Gambrill. 

Ihe trusleeVi ihe oaie of Gambrill and 
Wife vi. gafeh Ann Serrell, be ratifi 
ed and confWmed, anlcn* cruse be 
shewn to the contrary °*or before Ihe 
30th day of September next, provided 
a copy of thii or^r be ln*erted once 
a we«k for three i\£ce>iiro weeks in 
in the Maryland (Mntle, before the 
31 it day of Auguit next. The report 
•tatei that the properly Ib the proceed 
ings mentioned, sold for fltohteen hun 
dred aad five dolUri and 1^/ty cent*. 

Tnie Copy, 
Test

RAMSAY WATYRS. 
Reg Cur.YCan

April Term,
On application to Anne Arandel 

county court, by petition, in writing, 
of Thornnn T. M'Phenon, praying for 
the benefit of the act for the relief of 
iandry iniolvent debtor*, pa**ed at 
November iciiion 1805, and the *e- 
veral lupplement* thereto, aichedule 
of hi* property, and a Hit of hi* cre 
ditor*, on oath, a* far a* he can ascer 
tain them, being annexed to hi* *a!d 
petition, and the laid Thoma* T. 
M'Pheraon having latiified the *aid 
court, by competent testimony, thai 
he ha* reiided in tho State of Mary 
land two year* immediately precod 
ing the time of hia application, and 
that he ii In actual confinement for 
debt only, it i* therefore order 
ed and adjudged by the laid county 
court, that the aaid Thorn** T. M- 
Pherion be discharged from !iit con 
finement, and that he, by cauaing a 
copy of ill i« order to tie Initrted in 
onn of the newipiperi publiihed in the 
city of Annapoln, once a week for 
three auccesiivo month*, before the 
fourth Monday of October next, give 
notice to hii creditor! to appear be 
fore Anne Arundel county court, on 
the fourth Monday of October next. 
for the purpopi nf recommending a 
trnatee far their benefit, on the (aid 
Thomas T M'Phenon, then and there 
taking the oath by the *aid act* pre 
acribed, for delivering of hU properly, 
and to ihew c»n*e. if any they have, 
why the »ald Tlmma* T. M Pherion 
•lionld not have (he t>en<<fit of the Did 
act, and lupplcratnt* thereto, *i pray 
ed.

Teat.
Tiam S. Green. 

June 4 ' 3m

Coromencei her' ngnla 
Ttie*Aiy next Learlng Ul 
o'clock for Annapolii, 
Eaiton; relumihg, Teavi 
o'clock for Cambridge, 
Baltimore. On Monday* leave ij? 
more at 6 o'clock, retoraldg ttM 
Chtttertownat I o'clock th**a««d\7 
On Sunday the 19th April, aba win 
leave Baltimore at 0 o'clock for Aaa»! 
poli* only, returning, leav* A 
at \ rHflt 8 o'clock; conliaai 
root* throughout the leaion. 
Paiiage to a ad from AnnanoKl H»

M.rehHo.

'72.
e/ WRli

Jlnne-.lmnelel County Court, 
April Term. 1829. 

On application to Anne-Arunde 
county court by petition, ia writing. 
or Samuel Oovcr, praying for the be 
nelit of the act for the relief of aandry 
iniolvent debtor*, p*ned at November 
Maiion 1803, and the several inpple 
menti thereto, a vchedule of hii pro 
perty, and a lilt of hit creditor*, on 
oath, a> far aa he can aicertain them. 
being annexed to hii laid petition, and 
the »aid Bamnel Gover having aaliifled 
the**id court by competent testimo 
ny, that he ha* reiided in thn Stain of 
Maryland two year* immediately pre 
ceding tho time of hii application. 
and that he Ii In actual confinement 
fur debt only it Ii therefore ordered

NOTICE
iERF.BY^IVEN, That the 

en have obtained from the 
O<-uh*ni\ourl of Anne Arundel coun 
ty. letter* (VaUmen'ary on the pcno- 
nil eitate of f\ot. Jame* Dooley, late- 
of Anne-Arunde^afiunty. deceaied. All 
periont havingelaiiflaagainiit *aid'e*ta- 
te,arcd»ired to preaefl^lhera, properly 
authenticated, and IhotoSodebted are 
requeated to make iinmedi

JOHN THOWAH. 
JAMEJLCHESTON. . e. y R.

and adju 
that Ihe i*iJ

H.RAY,-

fAIiUABT.n PHOPSJBTY
FOR^ALE.

•ub*criber will offer at •public 
on the premtaii, on Friday 

20th uiy of Auguit next. 
2oolo«k M. the IIOUSK 
Lot. formerly occupied by 

J'oV> M'Kubin. Ktq. fronting 
the Dock, \l\ii property it eligibly 
lituated for wualnte*. and waa for 
many y*ara ocVipicd *• a itoVe, Al*o
ID adjoining 
buiineii of in> 
One half of the n 
paid In *ix moimi 
half In twelve Inoii 
giving bond, with

nt nuilnle for

lnne.

tor the payment thereo' 
Vhoinas Cross 

for

Ternu
money to be 

the remaining 
the pure hater 
ved icourity,

Cro**. 
.U

to, aiprnyed.
T 

Auj I.
S. Gre«o. 

Ain

9OOK8.

ALL perton* having Booki bekmg 
ing to the Library of the late 

Addlaoo Rldout will be pleased to de 
liver them without delay, to the e«sb> 
sorlber. or to Dr. John Hidout.

AoguKu* E. Addlioo. 
July 30. /_,

•rrfrundel County Court, 
April Term, 18X9. 

i application to Anae-Aruiwlel 
county court, by petition, In 

writing, of OuiUvui Weeini, praying 
for the benefit of the act for the relief 
nf sundry insolvent debtor*, passed al 
November session 1805, and the seve 
ral supplements thereto, a schedule of 
hit property, and a Hit of hi* credi 
tort, OD oath, iu far a* he een ascer 
tain them, being annexed to hi* peti 
tion and the laid Guslavus Weein* 
having *atisfied the said court, by 
competent testimony, that be ha* re.
•Kteil in the Slate of Maryland Iwo 
year* immediately preceding the lime 
of hi* application, and that he U In 
actual confinement for debt only. ll 
is therefore ordered and adjudged by 
the **id court, that nid Guttavui 
Weami be discharged from hii con 
flnement, and lhat he, by causing a 
copy of thii order lobe inierled m one 
of the newipapen printed in the city 
of Annspolis, once a week for three 
successive months, before the fourth 
Monday of October next, give notice 
to hit creditor* to appear before An 
ne Aruridel county court on the fourth 
Monday of October next, for the pur 
pose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, on the teld Guitavu* 
W*MM, then and there taking the 
oatlrty the nid aoU prescribed, for 
foltveringof hi* property,and to shew 
oaoia if any they have, why the iald 
QusUvus Weem* ihould not hafe the 
benefit of UM teidaQttad
••prayed.

Aug.*.-

U'lgeil by the laid counly court, 
<e said Samuel Gover be di* 

churped from hii confinement, nnd 
that he. by causing a copy of thii or 
der to ba inserted in one of thei ncivs 
paper* published in Ihe city of An 
nipolls. once a week for three fuccei 
slvo month*, before the fourth Mnn 
day of October next, give notice tn hi> 
creditor* lo appear before Anne A 
rundel county court on the fourth 
Monday of October next, fur ihe pur 
ooae of recommending^ a tru»tre for 
their benefit, on the naid^ Samuel Oo j 
ver, then and there taking the oath by 
the «aiJ acta presorhed lor delivering 
of his property, and lo ihew causa. )f 
any they have, why the a.ild Samuel 
Cover eJiould not have Ihe benefit of 
the ind net* ami *uppl*iu*nt* thereto, 
a* prayed

William S. Green.

CAUTION.
I forewarn all persnn* hunting with 

dog or gun. or otherwise trcipaii 
ing on my firm near Anna poli*. cull 
ed Primrose, ai I am determined Iu 
prosacuto offenders with the rigour of 
the law. ^^

.g-T^ Lcwl. Noth. 
July 29. V f

L ABO U R K
THH lobscriher wishes to hire flf- 

teee or twenty stout Servant!. 
by the year, for which l!b«*al w»i>es 
will be given— Enquire of VVilliim 
Drown Of Den In Annapolis, or

^ WCIIAHD GREF.N, 
Manfcer of Klk Ititlge Furuace. 

July "OT ' tf

POH 8ALK,
at tht 0/Rcc of tht Maryland (!a:ttte 

Blank Deed's,
Appeal Bonds, according lo llio form 

pre»orlbe<l by lata act of awembly
Commun Bonds, for payment f mo 

ney.
Declaration* of various kind*, ice. Sto
Ulank form* of any description print. 

ed In the ntatnit ityle, on moutrale' 
terms, and the thorteat notice. • 
Sect i.

Swaim's Panacea.
For the cure of SerofQla or 

Evil, Syphilitic and Merenrla 
enses. Rheumatism. Uleerou* __ 
Whitn Swelling*. Dlieete* of the Lrier 
and Skin, General Debility, Jio.aa4a|| 
disease* arising from impur* ble«4. 
It hi* also been found beneftettl u( 
Nervous and Dyspeptie complsloti

ffj-Price Two Dollar! per betUt 
and 1 wenty Dollar* per Doxen.

TO THE PUBLIC.. '^'J'.- 
In consequence of the -irmirit,.' 

fraud* and imposition* practiiid IB re 
ference to my medicine, I in anjt 
induced to change Ihe form of myVx. 
lies. In future, the Panacea wlH U 
put up in round bottles, fluted I* 
tudinally, with the followio 
blown in the glan, "8w«l 
—PhiUda."

Theae bottle* are much itroogsr 
than thote heretofore used, and will 
luve but one libel, which covtn (be 
cork, with my own signature on, it, ii 
that the cork cannol b* drawn wilhott 
destroying the signature, wilhoal uhleh 
none i* genulre. The medicine mtM 
consequently be known to b* ganait* 
when my aJgnatare r* visible; to ten- 
teifeit which, will be puouhabU M 
forgery. ;

The incnasing demand for tble aa,': | 
lebrated medicine haa enabled mate 1 
reduce the price lo twe dollar*perbet 
tie. thus bringing it wllhmlhe retch } 
of the indigent.

My pinicea require* ne eneooltni: 
in astonishing affect* and woodtrfa! 
operation, hav* drawn, both fro* Pi- 
tient< and Medical Practitioner* of lift 
higheil reipectability, the moil UDIJO*. 
lifted approhalion. and *«lablishe<i (m 
it a character, which eavi'a p*a, tW 
dipped in gall, can never tarolsh.

The faUe report* concerning tVh 
valuable, medicine, which harebeeaM 
diligently circulated by cittain Phy4. 
cians, have their origin silhar in mi) 
or in the miichievou* *fl«ci* of let 
(parlous imitation*.

The Proprietor pledge* hlmtaif I* 
the public, and givci Ihcm tin molt 
solemn assurance*, that thii m*dieJM 
contain* neither mercury, oocu}*> 
Iher dalrterio'l* drag.

The public are cautioned not to per- 
chase my Panacea, except from •;• 
irlf, my accredited (geaU, nr pinM 
of known reipectability, and all tied 
will consequently bo without tacon, 
who ihall purchase from any oib* 
pervons. Wm BWAUL

Philadelphia, Sept. 1828 
From Doctor Valentine Mott, Prota 

•or of Surgery In the University »f 
Nonr Yiirlr, 8<irg*on of the Ni«- 
York llotpilal, fee. fen. 
I have repeatedly used Swaim'lP*- 

nacca, J>°llv|n_tlia_Ho*nlUl uA 
"jirTvale practice, onil have fouBoH 
be n valuihle medicine in chmolo, ij> 
nhylitlc and •crofulous complaint*,lei 
in obsUnalc cutaneous iffeclloni.

Valentine Mott, M. ft 
New-York, 1st mo 5lh, 188k 

Prnm Doctor William P Dew«ti.4*> 
junct Professor of Midwifery t*Us 
University of Penniylvania, lu.ki, 
I have much pltmure In uyiaf, I 

hive wlUe*a«l the most decided ui 
hnppy efTect* ia eeveral IniUMM <t 
inveterate disetse. from Mr. Swils*! 
Paairen, where other remtdi** kU 
failed—one w«* that of Mr*. Brtca, 

Wm. P Deweei, U.D. 
Philadelphia. Feb. »J, lliU. 

From Doctor Jamr* M^iase. MenbM 
of Ihe American PbilMophicilSfcw* 
ly, ttc. &C.
I cheerfully add my l*itimo*y I* h- 

vour Of Mr. SwainV* Panic**, s* •' 
rtmrdy in Scrofula. IiawtwoUrfr 
(erate e**e* perfectly > ur«<l by II, •"" 
llio unul rimedle* Kad been loiict'i*' 
without efleoU-ihoM of Mr*. O**" 
and Mr*. Campbell.

Jamti Me***, V- & 
Philadelphia, Feb. II. I8«3. 
TheGBNUlNK PANACEA «*l 

he hail, wholesal* and. retell, »* |M 
Proprielor'n own pric«s. of

HENIIV PlUCi, 
Sule Agent in iialtlmoMk_ 

At the corner of Baltimore tn4 ** 
nover-itrect*.
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WITCH OF THE EAST

tnepowWof - 
few who hats-contemplated 

Joel afcelttfh's comical red" face and
wetrf «jr«y aye*, would nsVe thought 
him slitting sub Jett for witchw and 
fcbigoWrns to play their prank* on. 
,R*j<OTnlng from the b«acn one A«« 
mbdolight nirht, I happeaed.to pan 
by/oel'a livtic cabin. th« joirid 
proprietor ,fras acaiod on .the baoab, 
w^hia OVB Ivy eorprid porah, whioh 
con>iMn40d a. fine view of .the-,O«f^ 
man OoMn, talking wttb-gt««f'«ner-

S to an old weather bealtti »«afhan,' 
uring-agiJnat the 6oot~\r^/f. This 

rrey-haire(iaa<1itor held the can of 
kocr

itroegsr 
and will

a on it, ib 
n wUhMt 
tout which 
etna ma* 
« gansias 
>; to cam- 
*habl* u

or U»li is,

irspartot. 
Uhe retch

fneomlota; 
1 woodwfol 
,H fron f»-
«jir»of tin

etniDg tad

italn
th*r in snvj
pwi* of las

him**)' U 
tbsn** 

i* meoidtt

. Who no'w believes In ghosts, or

^ibaddor*Jit tbe recital of a talo from 
the Iindof spirits? The apparitions 

Ithit haunted the dark sees have van- 
1 before Ihe light of reason andi 
' "'an the fairies have forsaken 
r green rinp in. the forest the 

hobgoblin has dwindled Into 
e vapour, snd quenched his 

jidering "light-in the marsh and 
! country chureh-yird is no longer 

by the flitting shadows of' 
beings "whoM years are with 
 fbeyond the flood." The moul- 
ng re mi ins of the fathers of the' 

i are loft in undisturbed and 
erenity; the way-faring meo 
hi* weary limb* on the once 
l»til«,and carelessly views the 

jnoopbeams glancing pn tboir graves. 
' ijten would^ihrugup bis slioul- 

and. ridicule tbe absurdity of 
i in the nineteenth century; and 
in tho country, only a faint 

ow of the old superstition re-

In his fund; and had 
 uSered the a*he> to expire in hi* 

ithile listening irith open mouth 
anded eyei, to Sktfton's ma»- 
relalions. Curioilly tempt*4 

mfc to dratv. nearer; and I soon had 
tho'tale, with the improveoienU ' a»Jy 
.additions whith a hurijrcd relations 
had fiaQiiah«d. .

<fou havebeiarO, neighbour Samp 
son, of, old Rachel?' said Joel, twist 
ing his Welch wig a little dn his head, 
which -wa* always the prelude of a 

'-I atory   'old Rachel Lagon, who lived ' ' forty years ago jus 
of the East Cliff?'

ust under the brow

'Ayct Aye! Master Joel?' respond 
ed the teaman, "to my cost   If I cast 
my eyes on the hag before wo act sail, 
oar VMM! was aura to bo 'crossed by 
contrary wind*) and -she threw suctva 
mitt before us, that you would hare 
thought that Old Nick himself stood 
at the helm. Let u* a(e«r our poors* 
which way we would, we alwayt 
found ouraclvca off the Barnet, or 
near the accursed Gooilvvitr Sands. 
Many1 ! the good ship (he .has sunk

ersongTsh'sl?
>t—It sounded like th« ___ „ 

waters when the wind rolto
 ,W u 'the be«oh with foam, , a* n«ir, ,
Y » cto M»«oHect, to the following ef-

sft/jSJrlgg*' ' 
  TiekarStesiMiMi

TV -'

'Oh that you could but have besrd 
Jh* hog sing'it, ** she stood upon a 
piece of tho broken cliff, toning her 
withered bony arm to and fro, with 
her grey hair streaming on the breeze. 
At the light of her, my spirilii sunk, 
and my boasted courage wast sll gone. 
For my oath's sako, however, I de 
termined to sddreAsher; and, putting
  bold face on, (ho matter, I stepped 
up to her, told my errand, and re 
quested her to trll our fortunes.

  Fortune*!' screamed the wUeh.
 God give you fortune! I cannot tell 
your fortunes!'

 How how, dame,' said I, (cam- 
fully omllUng the old for fear of of* 
fending her) 'every body kno vs you 
deal' m such contraband articles, 
therefore what's the use of denying
l.fc W . . « •

but exjxirieoc* atone prove* j 
wnat fire can be struck from the' 
dint.' Her look and manner rtag- 
§«r*d me; yet I entered the *be3 a 
second timt, with leaa fear, and more 
eonGdenoe in my- own courage- I 
looked boldly round it; my eye fell 
on no other^b^et than the heap of 
net* in the corner; 'but I Could no 
longer withdraw them from the apot ; 
thetiean appeared 'to me in motion, 
I looked again— I heard a loud drum 
ming, munriuring sound; and tt.fao- 
gan alpwly to rite.'

 Why, Joel,' said I, grcafly amu«- 
ou** by the solemnity of^hU manner, 
;!t w»* a eat.'

<It <vu* the devil!' returned, Sketlon,' 
'as the sequel will prove. Did I not 
*M fli* buck 'head and fifty ay*a? 
And I returned to the hut in a told 
aweat When I entered it, the o|d 
hag bunt into a wild laugh. 'What 
thiaf have you seen in my shed, Jo- 
el, that ha* stolen the colour from 
yoor cheeks, loosaned your joint! in 
their sockets, *nd nude yoor hair to '

angry'
voiee of the troubled oeMmV 'rre- 
"••"•be* itMkh$ -nMn. My*e*>s
failed SM, norriins;u ' '~

H> I came here to hare my fortune
wiih'her speTls, which left tho "port [ told, and will not depart till I have 
with a fair wind, and never again en-' l*arnl from vn"  "' f«'--' 
tered the harbour.'

. not to par* 
from mj- 

, or pirwsl 
nd all tboM 
taut ncaw, 

»ny olh« 
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The recital of such tales round a 
finler Preside, when the wind rosr- 

I without, «nd bent the old elms 
er otir intiquited mansion, waa ever 
'' ! by me with interest and plea- 

They conitltuted an indcnnite 
m, giving rise to ides* which' 

dered on tho wild snd wonderful. 
11 waiever a fearless disbeliever 

| supernatural ipneiranees. They 
lied ind calM'forth tho powers 

f i wiywirdjmigination, but made 
deepeV'imprcMion. Il is not of 
ipectro thai haunta W  Hall 1 

an lo.spcak; that indent edifice, 
its ronnd itowcrs, and Gothic 

»«y*» whoso yeuenMs front-hes- 
i *g«» piUt tivay, snd succeeding 
(rations tread it* oakon floors.  

(hit would auch a building be in 
' *«iul|y, where the old anpersti-. 

In dill fondly Hngers withont it»
 iwdant spirit? ' I remember listen-,

*, when a child, with intenw In 
to tho old hou*dkoepcr'* dc- 

ripecting Ihe lady in white, 
i u the hall clock strike.' twelve,' 

down the great ataircaK, cross-.
*ith hurried step* the stone court, 

1 amidst piteous sobs snd groan*,
 'j cwiys, it the cistern in the 

ti of the quadrangle, to ohlitcrato- 
htr hand* and garments the 

blood. Time haaiwallow^ 
up *omc fearful Uigpnd connected 

i Uus^pcoU*. Wo may conje'e- 
IbU this second lady Macbeth 

a coniplcuou* part in some 
df» f*r which the superrtiliou* 

bantry auatbed this punishment to 
|w*fle**gno»t
line is s more marvellous, and, 
us* to say, a more improbable 
L»Jlhough I hjd it Irom the mouth 
""> principal aotor iu Uio drama, 

rcliftiouily belioYS*.ih« won- 
relatts, as a gog* Catholic 

' the mkacles- p«ifemed by 
Hohenlohe. I skui stsying 
vidotvMl unit, {u tho summer 
,alksQ»ll seaport town on 
ertiaoMtof England, and by

'She was old Rachel when I waa a 
boy, and that's a many years ago,'  
resumed Joelf 'and her name waa up 
for a witch through the country. I 
was a wild, reckless dog; and a* to 
fear at that time I had still to team 
the meaning of tho word. My father 
died when I was yoang, and left me 
.to brine'up two atstera, which I did, 
to the beat of my poor abilities. In 
the couraje^of time, the girls went to 
a distance each in respectable ser 
vitude. God blesa them both! they 
arc dead and gone, hut at that period 
(hey were my only care, and I loved 
them dearly. It was a acre privation 
to me that wo met only once a year, 
which Vras generally at Christmaa. 
On you remember my uncle, old Nat 
Howe, who kept the Jolly Fiahor- 
mw?' . , '

'Do I, Joe! aye, many'* the liqie 
that I have wiahed for a draught of 
hii.home-breivtd^ when my throat 
ha* been aa dry. as a salt hrrring, and 
tho wtnd ^as fcWn piping through the 
shroud*. Hut what of old Nat) He 
h*t carthis anchor in the ehu eh-yard, 
and his name Is nearly forgotten.'

'His house was our place of meet 
ing,' said Joel; 'and he gave us a h«*r- 
ly welcome and plenty of good cheer. 
It waa on one of these occasions that 
my £nt acquaintance with old Ra 
chel commeocad. ,'Dio fiddle had 
been going for several days) and we
kopt it up with dancing and drinking 
from night to night The song and 
the jert were not wanting; and many 
a young heart was merry then, which

learnt from you my fate.
'You are a merry recklca* fellow,' 

returned tho witch; 'and your (ate I* 
to be poor, and to work haul all the 
day* of your life. That pretty-girt 
 who lean* on your arm, and trem 
ble* like an aspen loaf, will share 
your poverty, and fill Tour hotia*) 
with children.' Neighbour Samp 
son,'would not thin alone prove her 
to be a witch! WhaV she then told 
me, has it not come to pass?

'Wonderful! Wonderful 1 Muter 
Joel, again muttered the old tar, who 
appeared deeply interested in the 
narrative-  

'Well, man,' continued old Joel, 
'I waa so overjoye<l at the prospect 
of having Hetty, lliatjU my rear* 
vaniihed; and I  oeefWtfthe hag's 
invilation to step inlo-K«r hut, *nj 
taste her beer. The girl* screamedi. 
and pulled me back; but all in vain.- 
Had Old Nick himself stood in the 
door-w«y, in the humour I was in I 
could have braved the devil. The 
girl* dared not Ictyo me, and in a 
low second* we were nil Mated round 
the woman's fire. You have heanl 
the old saying "Woe betide him 
who eat* with a wil.-b," yet, in 
spite of every nmonstranec, 1. par- 
took largely of her cheer, and drank 
copious draughts of tho best ale that 
ever came out of a cart, and thia it 
was that gave her power over me. 
When my head v»§» warm with li 
quor, the witch said in a facetious 
tone, 'Joel Skelton, you have proved 
yourself a brave young man; but I 
will call you a bra re-ma n_ indeed, if

'Your fniftlcrl but not mine!' re- 
turri'd I, tnotioriuig the girl* to be 
off*. 'Do not bo iu a hurry,' aaid the 
Witch, 'to depart. The night I* not 
far advanccd;'and I will promite you 
a speedy journey home. Besides, 
a man of your 'courage will never 
object to look s third time into my 
shed.'

I wtt ootv safe out of her cabin, 
snd I ihook my fist at her, and told 
her I would ace her and her died at 
tho. bottom of the sea fi4t. Her 
fiendish, laugh followed \f a long 
way over the heath; ami when we 
returned back to look at her cabin, 
it appeared all In a blaze of light. 
Tbia adventure threw 's great damp 
on our apirils; every effort to rally 
them proved unsuccessful; and I 
parted with the lirl* *t tho first toll- 
gate on the London road, with a ve 
ry heavy heart.

I had *Ix miles to return over the 
heath. Behind me was a dark line

on the
the comer ,__.,_ 
On returning tp the Jolly 
I fouod the girls aod s»y *>n«1e, won 
dering ivfast bad beootne of me. I 
related the^renums of the night, 
and hbw I had eccompmnfeoV them to 
the tothrstor sj^"*etursied'on -that 
horse of the devil's own' trsrofn* o- 
ver the motor. - Buf verily I behefe 
old Rachel had possessed them! 
They awora that they left me with 
tho. witohi and being fearful of pro 
secuting their journey slo&e, .they 
returned lo the JoWy. Fisherman 
\ritboutme.' ! .

 Could not you account Joel,' said 
I, for the advenj^ires of the night, 
without :the be>p'of.magie?'

*Wh*C ether power,' replied the 
old m*n,rtsin*aDd wiping hlinrow, 
 could edeePStriiM stand here a li- 
vjn'j man, these thing* resUy hap- 
pcrnd to me.' " *"    ^

<fn *lrep,'continued I, 'vouleft 
old Rachel's but in a state of mto«i- 
cadon: overpowered by liquor, you 
sank down in the shed, snd inugina.- 
tion did the reit ; Your adventures, 
my good friend, ware nothingmore 
or less than the night-mare. . There- 
fort lease, I beseech you, to aiui- 
bufc to s poor1 , inssne, deluded 'old 
woman, the "power ot witchcraft*

From the London Atagasine. 
THE STAGE COAC&
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of pine groves, which skirted the
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long linro cold in tho grave. The 
hoar of partipg came il length, and 
s bitter hour it \vas to me. My wife 
was s smart rosy girl at that lime of 
day, and was one of tho company. 
Sbo lived with my aistcr Deborah, at 
D  lUtl, (which you know t* a long 
Way up the Ijondonrosd.) They hid 
lo cross W  Heath, and that deso 
late tract of moorland, which ia now' 
converted into sheep walks, and a 
terrible lonesome place it was. I al 
ways saw the girls over tho heath; 
and while they were imtUrigon ihcir 
hats, I, half seas over, beg,  bragging 
of. my-courage. My swaggering 
speecne* attracted the Attention of an 
old sailor, who had .been quietly 
smokiiiK hi* pipe in the chimney cor 
ner. Willing to . put my . boasted 
cpurapc to tho lent, he dared me to 
stop, stold Rscbel's cottsge. ind have 
my fortune told. The frolic pleased 
l»e I swore to meke sjequsinttnce 
with tho witch before the moon was 
se hoar old. Off we ttt, the moon 
Maf bright, the wind high; and the 
tro* hard upon \he ground7. Our

\t<a fesrfuilj »Ufh,. _ipund 
eoe floe" 1

you dare 'descend the cliff, and look 
into my shed.' 'AyeI or indeed 
your bc4, either,' returned I, aa bold 
as a lion. Site made a silent laugh 
to herself s* I I*ft the room, with 
plenty of pot vslourin my head, but 
my heart noneof the lightest. As I 
approached the sheil, which stood at 
the bottom of the cliff, and wa*com- 
po*o<t of pietes of wreck, apd thatch 
ed with soS'Wced, I felt an oppres 
sion of breath, add a sensation of 
fear, such ss I hsd never before ex 
perienced; yet, determining not to 
yield to an old woman, f call«<l pride 
to my aid, an<l entered the hovel. 
The moon was as bright as day, vtA 
I could see toto tho farlhett corner 
of the place,: which WM entirely 
empty, all but a heap' of old dried 
nets in s corner. I now laughed it 
my i maginary terrort, apd went m 
ing back, to show the success <" 
adventure. 'Well and bravely 
Joel,' said the accursed hai, 
taunting manner, 'but you aar¥ oot 
go a second rime?"

hiodcr m*2'jsi 
'sither- you uor alt' th}'

bars- 
where I wished to

high road; and betbro me an e«len 
live track of land, without a tree or | coach 
house 
which was
left; snd before me, by the ocean, 
whose stormy snd mensci.-,g aspect 
was olearlv revealed by the bright 
est moonlight I ever beheld. The 
witch, and my adventure wilh her, 
were almost forgotten, in the anguish 
I felt at parting with my a«vectn«art 
for mother long year; and I was 
thiuking lo hijnelf, if we should e- 
vor mecl again, when the sound of 
horses' hoofs rapidly advancing over 
the frosty ground met my ear. Sur- 
nrl»c«l at a horseman's crossing the 
heath si thst late hour, I turned round 
to ascertain who it might be; hut no 
languago 'can cxprts* my" lerroVTn 
beholilin*; a jet black steed, with a 
flawing mane, and tiil of fire stream 
ing in the blast, advancing at that fu 
rious pace toward* mo. The earth 
trembled hencalh his hoofs, snd his 
coursn was marked by a blue track 
of light from.the pino forest. Oh, 
how I wtthed, in that extremity of 
fc.ir, that tho ground beneajh my 
feet would yawn and cover me that 
f would hide myielf In tho bowels 
of (he earth I There was no time for 
reflection my memory, hud forsa 
ken me. The nime of tiod trem 
bled, on my lip*, bul I had not pow 
er to give il utterance. The appall 
ing Ktacd came thundering townrda 
me flames encompassed me ind I 
was caught up «s hy a whirlwind on 
to his back. My scnsen reeled the 
heath, the ocean, nnd the pine forest 
whirled in . perpetual majton round 
me. I called aloud for holp I tri- 
ed to dJRongnge myself, »« Ihmdoep- 
er docs who struggle* with the night 
mire, but a supernatural power chain 
ed me to my scat My brain *eem- 
ed on fire, and my mind was wrought 
up to a piteh of frenzy, whon the 
cold moon bosm* glanced down oit 
the shallow ford, which divides 
the snclent citj1 of 0  . from the 
p»riih of W  -. This little rlvu- 
fet had h<wn swollen by the autum 
nal rain* into a. bmd, stream, snd 

prsiuinttd a tHfiwing iheot of 
to tfio eyo, ;K\W* *pot the 

nptetre ileed urarsd h»*Jfr*nUflcoiir»o. 
Theiceitiivcred to splinter* beneath 
bi« hoof*, sod I wss) dsslbed with vi 
olence into the water. With the 

test diffioaiy?! sjssessded in (ne 
tting mys»U  fts>« the float in« 
sifi of *M, ' od'OttS* fttore found 

en serra tft»*l : Bat (h*

I never, for Ihe life o'me, could 
understand .why s man of ten stone 
should psy ss much for coach hire, 

There's neithere I as one of twenty. 
- 1 reason nor Virtue i

Jus sjltoWv 
front likes, 
MwjIfsjsv'atU hU'atipssnisiiieau*. L 
tnph* tesMns; sU beMsH^Kit jsobsi. 
idei, 'IdVef sVdsP *r»f**oe of 
the eplaster like v«Bei)ib|ss>^<I ds- 
dare you ha re tersi-diy aowa com 
pletely out of tbelsAer.' And rnin* 
toot s*id the other. 4U*Dy, ffiN we 
mett get yei to sh up a littjis, said 
both. 'Aye I thought I fch somt-.- 
thing give way, gmatsd the iwwUtaiB 
of mummy {'and then, hurteed af set. / 
ting up as they had requested) b« ' 
leaned slowly from sidSkter side, SO 
ss- to almoat smotbet seeh lady la 
her turn, whilit tbe other wes eVasv.. 
ging her torn 'gown from beneath hie. 
abominable brawn. However sM that 
being arranged, and room Infvtaie 
been made for hi* fogs, »* he eslled 
them, on we weal; but W» hsdf not 
gone more than a m\\e, when he 
grunted «Can't stsnd thi*! 4bnd 
what, Sir? ytou seem.to me to be"s<rt- . 
.ting,' ssid somsbody. *Csjn1 rid* 
btckerd never eooid, gruoted tal> 
lowkcech in reply. Now It so hap. 
Rgned, thst direetly opposite to him . 
sat a fine bouncing dame fat, fiir, 
 nd fifty, tightly done up in bluei 
brailed broad cloth, overhang wilh   \ 
pit Belcher chain, almost big enoXigh . 
for s chain cable, and she no siodner 
heard hi* complaint of riot being kbla ' 
to, rido backwsrk, than die ssTored to 
chihgo places with, him whether v' 
from sympathy with his fit, ot;.r*S> 
pcct to her own blue broaifclotli, dld v 
not appear. . Bul how this exebangd 
of places wss to be brought about, 
was the thing; to the lookers-on it 
seemed to bo almost ss assy ss turning 
s couple of bullocks in a witch.00% 
but aa the necessity for it waa grow 
ing more s.nd more urgent every mob    
mcnt the atlem.pt was made. In thsj"«*  
first inftsnee they eaeh esssyed to   
rise like ordinary people; but thit. ; "  -- "'" "   nse like orUmiry

..,..,. , . . in rt>« tnd th«  ' ! , would'ot do; before the male wast" .
ck of land, without a tree or coach proprtetor* muat be a set of ht,f   dpwn ho wan, ig.io^quMh * :

deTersify the prespect, unjust jolterheads not to slier it -_^& lb ^ ^e ^ ' -
wu bounded to the right and The rogues weigh your dead stock  ^nA lime with no better success}

 'I tell you whst, mi>m,' gruoiedb 
Ullow keech 'you'd belter eateh hold 
of my hi ml*.' The My complied; 
and having hooked iheir fat finger* 
together in the way the boys call 
butcher's hold, they succeeded ia 
bouirng etch other up fairly oot of 
their reapcclivo scats; but in the at 
tempt to turn, they m:*sed stays. * '_ 
it were, and «wung round, horisoa* ' 
tally, across the laps of the reft of 
u*. Hera wsss.pretty predipamsntl 
In a moment ws^xvere all mised,up 
together like so many maggots In e 

t&upper*I greese pot, all trying to get 
I hand of each other; the

your Uiggage; and'if it bfc what they 
call 'over weight,' they mske no 
scruple of charging you a^much'a 
pound for evry pound above a certain 
number of pounds, but they take no 
account at all of overweight In HV- 
ing luggage, and will chirg* igst as 
much tor carrying a little whipper 
snapper of s passenger, who*e entire 
corpus, iu full drew, might bo lucked 
into a coat packet aa Ihey will for a 
great, over-fed fellow whose empty 
waiftcoat would button round a hay- 
stark! Jf a man will stuff himself 
till he'sss big a* * roasted Manning-
jree-px wilh a pudding in hi* belly, nand ^ ^ olh lh, ^irmcr, 
let him do ""-there » no tUlnto to Were ,hrlcking; Ihe hounciTg dame 
the contrary thereof, that I krtow of: ^u.|| ing, ,he lil fellow gruniing; and but I see no reason why he should ^* -      -* ..»' -
obtrude his fat upon folk* of reasona 
ble compass- or expect to have hi*
ovrrweight ot blubber carried about
tho country for nothing. Twelve
atone U about the average weight of
s man; and if the coach owner* were
not blockhead* snd boobiei hliml
to iheir own interests, and to com 
mon equity, they would establish a
scale o( fares, hang weighing chain
in their coach offices, and demand ao
much additional fare up on every
stone weight sbove twelve; reducing
the fares lo those of less weight in
proportion. If Ihey would know lhat
  man wedged in a tix-inside coach
between two of tlieao enormous bowel
cues, mighl Uko aocnejililc comfort
loliimscH' InknowingthatwhalhesuT'
fers by *uffocatibha he saved iu pock 
et. And truly, your political ocono-
miils—your Milthuses snd M'CuN 
loch's sre little better than strainers 
at gnats snd i willow or* of caaael*^ 
or they would have proposed some 
auch regulation aa a chick tpoa ovof- 
cotiBumplion; it would ' do more 
towardiVavipg the natioas.1 victusj

of vs iprunting with might and 
main, to kecj> our be*d* above brawn. 
Luckily the two lit ones had <* kisd 
of alacrity in ainkin'—4heir ability 
to ipnlnt being diminished in exact 
ratio to their lupenbundaht blubber, 
so lhat we soon got them pretty wsll 
under; but nevertheless, there is DO 
knowing what Ihe upshot might have 
been, had not. a lean and long oeek'ii 
linen dealer, in the corner, poked hie 
head out at Ihe window, and iaaplssed 
Oie coachman to stop—'Cosehman,' 
cried he—coachman for Heeven's 
sake stop tho coach'—Why it was to 
be stopped for Heaven's sake I eould 
npt make out—unless from a notion 
that a fat body must ncwtta barn a fat 
soul, and s fear that Heaven might 
be ss much burdened wilh blubber 
ss we were—for, indeed, by this 
lime the fst fellow did begin to mini- 
fe*t very purely physiogposniesl 
symptoms of apoplectisally ejecting 
the immortal ts«ant of this mortal 
brawn. However the eoscb did stop 
snd that right *pe*Jily-rfor the. erjr 
wss urgent, and both dooM being 
thrown wide opes, w«—th»eess>-Vss|i
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than any of their fine-dr»r*>i< sahemes . _.. 
for nintinc day UboU«srthi barUtM I Mrseivss got out 
Watoes*?. , ' ""• «hfc-top detp fn m 

It was od> fate to h»»«ieoe pf tins* Mtoim** though

WnOTO I wmiou tv «Ml*r. , -«>i^ mwijmvir wu •»••• >MH>r- »*«» xiv * o«H |»w~-«- "~ ' . .•
words.' s*Id UM wlteh. 'and braTsly I jtone na» gone) Shlverins; with e«M ( fJto Inside ef *e co»cj», U|

* \ .. »,. _ -^ *«   *)^ .» *^   -- .", *•   ~ r  *      » *>  "^ "*

eertiin- 
K«n»,' ss .

»seiw«t*s**m SF»«S»*W .*•* ""T^. ————• *- »
Dover MornincStttOaieorp C«>«ch. 
We took hi* op—efrelher, hs vrs*

and half

were ^j^ 
the wo fstuonesv 
eo.chm*« a*d others w*™ -tti 
themselves W u^Hgnt on their o
    ̂  Xi^SL.% -J!. •

i' '\t.



ifAHT

BfflB*

:v*-

say loo*

. 
fojr OIMWO lump of. htjpj4, b^ the

• iWrof hi* plate. You'll take aone
• **!», Sir?'— MM! aooaobody to th« 

61 Franklin, wYe* I'll take *oup" 
*»id h«, tni) did— thre% pUte» full, 
to- whhH lie added tho aforesaid four 

- ounce lump of bread. — You'll Uke

waiter." The plate of 
handed to him, inJ having 

dl over three or four ounce lumps,
i lofulpli'd two ofcm with th« sal 
in. Shell-1.send you a fried sole, 

Sir?—'Yea—I'll Uke fried soles—and 
• lorM freth *!e, waiter.' A quart jug 
of alo was *et beside him and having

•.' jngulph'd a great gcrblet of it, he sent 
r. down a half pound of aole, and th*'
•' fourth lump of bread sflcr the *al- 
i -non. IleiV* a fin* brill, Sir; will 

you allow m* to aond you some?— 
'Yet—I'll take *ome brill, snd *omo 
braotl waiter.^ Th« plcto of bread 
era* again haaded to him, and1 luring 
paweT off four lump*, down went 
one ol them with the brill, and another 
goblet of ale cleared hi* gullet for 
tho second eounev

Second course:—Roast beef, rosit 
pig coif* head, and boiled leg of mut 
ton. Beef, sir?—Ye» I'll Uke •ome 
beef; Cb*mp, champ, champ, cham- 
ble, chamblc, champ, and gulp—gulp 
—gulp; nnd there was an end of the 
beef, and a third goblet of alo. Some 
«alf• head air?—Ye*: I'll uke calf* 

/ he*d;*lemip*lerrupchamble,cli*mp,

The now*, partlcaUrly from the sea*
of w*T,t« of great Interwt. Prom the
New Ysr% paper, w* fcat. th* fellaw.
ingeitrect*. 

ConsUntinnpl* wa* healthy, but ma
ladies were aaid to have broken oat in
tk* fleet and at Shouml*. 

Tb* government of Morocco bad To
jaded tb* propouli aid mediation of
Aoftrla. 

The German paper* state that th
object of Mr. Fenton'agoing tebhoum 
la; was t» propose peace with tit* 
Turks, though bat faint Hope* trt en 
tertained of hi* Wing listened to.

Intelligence from Mayence slates 
that Ihe negotiations between Prussia 
and Ihs Low Cmmtrie* in relation tn 
the fr«e navigation of Ihe Rhine had 
bt*a cloMd, Ihe King of Prussia hav

ijcmip—gulp, gxilp:' 
calf* head, air!—""

A little more 
'Yes, I'll tike a

littla more calTs head; elerrup, sl*r- 
rup, bread, waiter—slcrrup, slerrup, 
chambto, ehamble, champ: gulp^ulp, 
gulp, gulp, and tliua cndod Ibe oecond 
COurM.

• Third eoorae:—Sh*ll I *end you 
the wing fit lbi*goo*e,*ir?—Ye»: Pll 
t*ke tho wing of a goo*e;'— and he 
did. 'Allow me to send you « slice 
or two of the breast sir? Y«s I'll 
tske tome of tho breast; and he did. 
800*0 boil'd fowl and oysters *ir?
•Y«t: I'll uke •am* boiled fowl and 
o**ter* slerrnp, slemip.-chsmp, champ 
champ itop waiter! where aro you 
going with that duck! I shall uke
•ome duck;'* haaving finished his 
boilod fowl *nd oyster*, he helped 
himaeJf to (He brea*t and lag of the 
duck. By thi* time his eye* *tood 
out like a lotwtcr'*; ihf perspiration 
stood in largo drop* upon his bsld 
front. But Mill h* went on, champ, 
champ, champ,-and fcsrin-the p*jtry 
would bo cleard away before ho had 
finished his (hick, he contrived to eal 
the solid dice* Iroro Iho breaat with 
one aide of hi* _ mouth whil«t he 
knovrM the meat from Ihc leg with 
the otheri the drumtlick looking out 
from (he eomer of his naity mouth, 
till it dropped completely picked 
upon hi« piste. Then, gulping down 
the reminder of his ale, he towed • 
gl«>* of brand/ after it; and asked for
•ome damson Urt; swallowed It in a
twinkling; a tittle custard pudding. Y^«. f*i-- -_^ »-- - _ -• *• /• . o

ing ratlDed in* proposes mane oy UK . 
KJng of Ih* NetbrrUnd*. It Is ssid 
that Ih* Kinr of Prauia wilt v'uit hi* 
province on the Rhine during tlie Au 
tomn, and tbst he will announce his a* 
sent to that navigation in person.

|l is a«i generally known that the 
Russian General Diebitach is umler fif 
ty years of age, a German by birth, a 
soldier fay fortune, and son iti law of 
tb* famous Barclay de. Tollf.

Athirn has fallen into the hand* of 
the Greeks by cinit'ilalion.

The arrival of. the Ambassador* at 
ContlanCioople iprrad general iny.

The London Blnn-lard of in* 17th 
alt. say*, that the King of Pruttia had 
appointed an extraordinary Ambassador 
to proceed immediately to Constantino 
ple, to aseitt th* other Ambassador* in 
briniini about a peace in Ih* east.

Th* Princess of Leuch^lenburrh. 
Irothed to Don Pedro, waa aboi 
emb*rk at Ottend frr Brazil.

Gen. Lafayette wa* enjoying good 
ktalfh. He left Paris oo Ihe SOlh July, 
on a-tonr t* Averjne hi* native depart

be 
utto

Cheese? Ye>* and finally • bot- 
Bheir) r I* H not monstrous, 

that a fcllotf like Ihi*, n-ho will cram 
himself with more food than would 
•err* a dozen moderate men, should 
obtrude hii abominable paonch upon 
decent people, and get hi* overweight 

, 'carried; about from town to town for 
nolMng.

Four drfegate* from Ihe Primitive 
' MethcWiat Cuonet;on uf England, and 

Commonly ofloJ UiHtrn, lately a'rriv- 
ed-«t New York, namely, Wm.Knuw- 
IM, Rttta Welkins, 'Ihomaa Morris, 
and W, Summerskle*. The two fbr- 
mer remtin io N*w-York, and th* (wo 
latter*r*now in Ihia cily. The fol 
lowing is a copy of their address to the 
pa*pU uf the United State*. 

Tb* Primitive Methodist Connexion.
T* Ih* Inhabitants of Philadelphia, 

and uf th* United Slate* of America 
,0 genual,' send greeting.

J-- Friend* MM! brethren —TU* Lord 
' leaving in hU Providence, raited up the

t lrailire Melhodiit Connexion ip Old 
itgland, and made it '

ment.
Mr. Brown would leave France in 

th* packet of the 10th Aogait,*s Mr*. 
drown'* hesltti hsd much improved. 

FALLOP8ILISTRIA.
The Rosiisn troops ar* marching on

•conquering snd to conquer.' An early 
consequence of the defrat of th* Grand 
Vizier ha* been the Call of the impor 
tant fortres* of Silistria, whicb so com 
pletely withstood the akill of the Mus 
covite during the Issl campaign. The 
capitulation did not take place until 
the last moment of fruitless resirtsnce 
had arrived) for after a succession of 
sallies, and ficrc* atlacki of tae besie 
ger*. in which tbe beiitgsd were al- 
wave repulsed, the Turks sarrendcred 
nnfy as the Ru«s)sn* were on the point 
of entering by a breach opened through 
th* wall« of the foctrr** Th* follow 
ing are all the particulars we hava a* 
yet received of this important event. 

Intelligence of the csptsre ef Pilie- 
is W%s transmitted by teltiraph from 

8lr<«anurg to Paris on Friday night. 
I'lie Augtourgh Qaxetlr, which reach 
rd aa yetlerday, c-Mitains the following 
Balletin, dated Bucharest, Joly C, re 
ceived by fxprvss— "At this moment s 
courier, sent off from Siliitrisby Lient. 
Grn. elraisowtky, has arrived with the 
intelligence of that place having fallen 
ander tb* victorious altacki ol the Run- 
stani. :- The Turkrsti garrison, wrr» af 
ter an obstinate resistance, had been 
reduced to (he last exlrsralty, hare
•urrendered themselves prisoner* of 
wsr. The garrison consisted ot 10,000 
ratn, exclusive of the inhabitants. Ic 
thit number arc llady Achrect ami Sert 
Mahmoud, both three Uiled Tschas, 
and many other officer*. Tim trnphi«» 
of thi* victory aro 230 pieces ot can 
non, two horse Uils, upwsrd* of 100 
tla«d of colours, the flotilla of the Da- 
rrabe, and a great quantity of amniuni- 
lion and provifiona." Th* Berlin Stale 
Ga-xelje gives the fallowing version uf 
this *-»ent: — 'The garrison consisting ol 
8000 men, and the inhabitants in onni, 
(o th* number of 10,000. aro made 
prisoner* of irar. The Grand Vi/.itr 
is closely blockaded at Chourola by 
Gen. Uicbtttch.' A leltor of tlio I ltd 
Inst. from Vienna, isti, upcn the aamc 
subject: '1 hatten to Inform you that 
w« have iutt received advices uf tin- 
capture « SilWtria, whlcli surrendered 
by capltalarioa t* the Rasaiaa army on 
the 30 Ih of Jane,

•T Ui*
•i en tbe aattltnft arstaat^f tbe Otto 
man* hava aatjreQr vaen*h*4 The 
Tnrk* Hav^ h»at air evidence by (he 
di*p«rsion «r their Iro^M and tk* taking 
of Silistria. • •

From ihi* time the w«r mast Uko a 
very decisive character. The Russisn 
reserves have been put in motion to join 
the active columns, and 'Oothmj can 
prevent the paisigeef the Balks* if il 
hasbcco resolved at Petenbargh. A 
iiingl* day ha* tamed the, table*. The 
Turks haw lost all confidence by the 
dispersion of the corp* d'elite. '11>e 
surrender uf Silisttia^ which is the first 
consequence uf th* defeat of the llth 
June, in permitting Gen<. Diebitsch to 
occont Ratgaad, from whence he com 
maim) Scliumla. ha* rendere<l beynno* a 
question the submission of Rutschuck, 
Glurgevo, 4*c.

We learn from the A ugsburch Oaif lie, 
'that th* Grand Vizier is collecting all 
the 4nn>na he cap tt Chmi'ol*, and hopes 
to be able !• araemble 40,DOOmen with 
out weakening the gurrisvn. All the 
inra able In bear arm* hive departed 
fur the Barken) th* Turks admit that 
the number of men and the artillery 
loft by them In the battle of the I Ith 
was very conMdrrable. Some persons 
Mill flatter themselves with the hope of 
peace, and speak of agents having been 
seat ta Ih* Russian camp. Ali Pitch*, 
il appear*, was killed m the battl* of 
Ihc IIIh. The Captain Packs haa not 
yet relarned from Uie Black 3ea.' The 
Gazette gives another letter from Con 
stantinople of the aame date, which 
aayt-'Grand Vixierreturned loChoum 
la after the battle of llth June with 
the 6000 men of cavalry and 18,000 
infantry. The Mussclmans thrown into 
consternation by the 8rst intelligence 
of the defeat, resumed courage when 
they learned that the masa of the army 
bad returned into the camp. It was 
site represented to them that the losn 
of (he Russians was very considerable. 

Lit'ar* from Lesser Wsllachla an 
nounce^ that afitr the occupation of 
Rachav%,bv the troop* of General Geit 
mar, the Pitha of Widdin reeonnoitered 
the environs of thst place, and meeting 
a division of Ruiiian cavalry, immedia 
tely attacked it. The Rassisita retreated 
upon Racbova. It ia said that if (he 
lurkiah garrison at that place ptcvioo* 
to its capture had done their dtttr, aod 
Hi* commander had not been deficient 
in counge, the Kostisn General would 
have found it difficult to enlabl'nh him 
self opon tho richl bank of the Danube. 
The 1'acha of Nicopolis w«i already on 
his way to relievo Hachota. Several 
Uttoman vessels laden with corn, on 
their way to Constantinople from Bel 
grade, have been «et on fire by the Rus 
sian* by means of Concrrv* rocket*.

The following intelligence I* dated 
Bank cf th* Danube, July «l»u—'The 
victory gained over the Grand Vizier 
by General Ditbilsch hss been announc 
ed by Russia ta all Ike Court* wild 
which that power haa friendly relation*.

Uie-e 
86, that

4ft titt Ra**ta* baopiUI* at 
BraHa, TOtaov*. and KaillrMob, rpn- 
der* tb* fOoMagiou* disease that pr*> 
vail* lb*r*)x**lr*m*ty abatipala U ap 
pear* that two ramaJlM rHih«rt* »ppU- 
ed have bean merely *xp*rliMott> 
which hava teen attended with but lit 
tle suceeas. - According ta advice* 
from Kalltmach tb* Grand YitUr haa 
tent tw* Turkish Deputie* of high 
rank lo Oen. Dlebltech. Since their 
•rrivil at MM Russian camp, a rumoor 
prevailed thai an armistice ia negotiat 
ing; whicb, h*wev*r, doe* not appear 
very probable. Uivrarvo i* Will block, 
adod* tat nothing vary important baa 
taken place.

Among th* can*** whicb hava always 
troubled the 1 urkUh empire, and in 
creased iu weaknet*,moat be reckoned 
Ihe division* between lb* several Ps 
cha*. and the jealousies whicb they in- 
iplr*. It i* eUled that Ihe reason 
which has hindered lb* Pacha of R- 
gypt from (ending troop* into Arme 
nia, is nut only the plague, but th* tna- 

af the Pacha of 8t

of Palsbof, Mootved «• Mod*"* •*»)* 
OtfMral BorXoeT agahMt Mmf to wrdef, 
if pomibla, ta di*par**:hU troopa, arid 
thivobf, d*Wrjr th* cntarpriw •f»|»£ 
EHulzick, Oeo. Bartoff JowaodWer} 
Mfofflotearcb *f(h* «n*wiy, at tbe 
bead often compantr* of iafanlrv, ftte 
fight fleld piece*, and MOcoatackN *M 
(ha way bo learned that Aohmet Kbam 
in etpeeUfloii of reinfowemeot*, bad 
thrown btmMlf inta the Otiri*tia» villa 
gt* of the Sandshak of:Ardagb*n, in 
•earch of plunder. Thi* IrMraoed the 
Oeoeral to direcf hi*' March towards 
thevHhfe of Ttnrtsfcab, throogh which 
it wa* neceiosry that the Turk* shooltl 
retarn. *»d where, vo hit arrival there 
on the fotlnwlog monila|,bafoand lb* 
whole of the enemy'*' Nreei nnited.

head alter 
wwaW dssem tabu 
ml:. 

A

Notwith*l*ndiiig the *nMriorit

This communication wa* accompanied 
by a diplomatic note •dcclarativ* ol the 
Kinperot's pacific intrntion.

•According lo reporta Co«nt Pehlen 
mlenil* to march with • corp* from 
Bilittria toward* Radschuck, in order 
lo a»»isl the corps of Bjron Qeitmar. 
wb»»» mavioa aoaiiul thai place. 'f*be 
I'urk* at ttujichuci and Oiuijrvohavr 
begun Iu send aw»y their families mil 
tht-ir property to NViddio/

„ - •" instrument 
in his haads, of turnln. 'V.uuiandi and 

" ^*** °f Ihutisands oato rithteuutneo, 
• T)bf] many i-fils members having emi- 
> ; 'fr*t(d t» <hr United State* It waijudg- 
\f'Jf providential' to sppomt a regular 
«•" 1*Tt**lon| wr have accordingly tent over 

,- oar r**p*ct*w brtfrlrreo and faithful 
t ^•al«t*aer*, the M«>erend Wm. Sumer 

(he Rev. rboma* Morrin, 
• Kara Uboared witb •**«*••, am 

.»* treat they will be ojade «*«ful il 
I of our common L*rd, am 

with klndnev* and reoptat 
, tbat yo« under «miiar «lr- 
> f**W »xpe«l from u*.

\\war*J«stic» niark-ftrd,

Tba aarrewder of this furtren Is an 
event of high importance, as it will 
listen, and rentier almost certain the 
rail of Giorgrvo ami Ruiltcluick. Tims, 
with Ibe exception of Widdiu, aj(ain<it 
which undoubtedly Ircsh elfiirls wiU Ix 
sucotisivrly directed, the whol« line 
of the Danube is securoJ to (he Bus- 
aiana ai lha ba»U of their future opera- 
lioas, tad the war will, ta U wxre,cn«r 
tu have, Bulgaria fur its theatre. If it 
be continued, then U will be carried i i- 
to the besit of the empirean Romelia- 
Oioumls i* not the only rie***ge across 
iho Balkan op«Qed t» the Rassiani. — 
Tb« route from Sophia to Philoppolii 
dues not prevent the urne difflcultleai 
japd besides, by leaving Choumla, with 
It* red IK *d garrison, to be observed by 
a«*im*riw* oorps several other roadi 
•poo thf. p4*Ja V Adrianople to the 
Ruaiian*. i Tb* qtMstion now is whether 
(he fall of l|jJistrJ« will induce tbe Port*

tiling and baatlbg oo* Mr. Brown, lo acoada t» the propoiitlooa uf Russia, 
»),M|»*ref*iv*4*1ak»|fc V«.:.. *n4,ifh*»Ullr«fii*e*,wbeUi*rTBrit;*y

The Journal of St. P«t*rsburgh ol 
the !28th of Juae, give* an account "I 
an aUempt made by Ihe Turk*, tu makr 
Ihrinielvei mailers *f a petition occu 
pird by the Rnsiians oppotil* the en 
trenched csmp of Wagerob, which Ihe 
enemy occupied in Ike maccesaible 
ilrfile* on the bank af (he D.inube in 
Little Waljarhia. Tk* Terks, 2000 
•Irung. were repulsed in thro* attack), 
and i he ii charged witb the bay MM t. 
They I oat SOO men.

Direct sccounu from th* hrid qoir 
ter» of th* Russian army, p» much 
further than the official bulletin* in 
their account of the complete route 
which the Grand Vizier's army suslsin- 
cd on Iho Illh. snd during hi* subse 
qncnt retreat. These disasters had pre 
pared the T«iki«li Governmcnl to hear 
uf the fall uf ttilislria, as wa team from 
advices dated Constantinople), June 90. 
It i* stated ander the sain* ilate, thai 
the Ottoman Government tike* ((real 
rare Iu impress upon Ihe mind* of Ihe 
Turks the high importance it attaches 
to the tciorn uf Ihe French and Kng- 
liih Ambassadors, in order to remove 
the enVct p-oduc*d by the unfavorable 
intelligence from Iho llwalre »f war. 
Still, however, the Ambanaadors have 
not yet had an official intvrvtetr nlttvlne 
Reis Kfendl, but hav* endeavoured tu 
havo a confidential underttawdiog with 
him upon the object of (heir miasjoo.

In Ihls manner (hey hive learned that 
the Port* will lot negotiate upon the 
babi* of the Protocol signed at Lomloii, 
and especially upon tha article 
require* the estension of (b* fr 
of Greece from the Gulf of Volo tu 
that of ArU; ID that thay already f»re- 
see great dimcultie* in the war of exe 
cuting Ihelr minion. Tho'Vorkiab.Ceat 
returned oo the l6th from Ita last crulo*, 
without meeting the io«my, and I* now 
at anchor at the mouth, of the Bos 
phocu*.—The .French f*4 $tg'l^ aub

nifest intention _ .
Jeand' Aero to oppose the passage of
the Kpyplian troops.

It ii slated front Odessa, June ftJL 
that the news that General Disbilsch 
K»s tent Mr. Featon to the Granjl Vi 
zier is confirmed. Sum* think b* i* 
commissioned to propot* term* of 
peace, Cuunt UiebiUch baiting lull pow 
ers from the Umperor to negotiate. 
Other*, however, say that he is only 
lent to tuinmon Schumla lo surrender.

UBBLIX. Joly 3. Letters from the 
theatre of wai represent the event* 
near Schnmli In a manner peifeclly in 
accordance with the Russian Offlcial 
Bvlletin. Tb* defeat of the Turkish 
a/my w**»o general, and the destruc 
tion to complete, that old soldier* do 
not remember a similar victory. The 
plan of General Ueibitsch, though (he 
execution of it required great efforts, 
is generally acknowledged to hava been 
admirable. He ted the Russian army 
between the enemy'* army and ibtir 
entrenched camp before Schumla. But 
a vf ry email p*rt of the Turkish troopa,
*ml thoae in the must wretched condi 
tion, lotceeded in finding their way 
back to the fortress. As far as the eye 
could reach, the field was covered with 
the wreck of lhe<enemy's ajmy. In 
Schurola itself, there is but a small gar- 
riioo.anil the battle is considered as ve 
ry important. Already on the second 
day after Ih* battle, Schumla wa* al 
most whoUv outflanked, and the Rus-
*iao army to full march to th* Balkan. 
He advanced in the direction of Aidos 
and Bourgos, when it may be support 
ed by 10,000 men that hats been land 
ed atSizeboli. The best spirit ari 
males thefcHusiiso soldier* and they 
flxht with admirable bravery. The 
Turkiih army (though tho Turks when 
oidered to alUilt, endeavour (o loae 
all sente oftlaoger in th* most furious 
courage) wants presence of mind and 
reflection, and their condition through 
out is very miserable.

•CoxtTAKTuiort.*., June 10.—The 
TurkuJ* fle*t, °i^"H 'InnsgfiK rtturned 
to Bujukdcre on the 89th ult. having, 
uu the 87ih of (hat munlh, met and eii- 
fagrd a division of the Russian one. It 
spprars, however, that the Turkiah 
v^inpowder was found dsnp, and made 
no. imprevif'in on their euemy, and

of id* fore* opponed to himjand IH. mi, 
vanl*g**o*po*iilon occ*pie4 by that 
force, th* General deemed it more ad 
visable to venture an attack tnan to re 
treat upon AchaUtehi be accordingly, 
advanced, and drove tha *nemy, it the 
point of the bayonet, from on* height lo 
•nothery close up to Ih* village itself, 
which being defended by a wooden for- 
tlftcalioo, odr party wa* obliged tu 
make a h»l» at a distance of about 100 
fathoms from Ihe asm*. . Her* upon 
Achmet Khan-attacked «• with the

Iherofurc the Captain Pacha prud*nlly 
availed liimself u( the northerly wiput 
that fartanatrly prevailed, to limit 
himself merely to a ranning fight, 
snd thus ssve his whole ie*t. On liis 
arrival at Bojukdera b* sent in hi* re- 
lignation, which waa not received, but 
a strong 'and energetic investigation 
wa< ordered'regardrnr this inspected

whole of his fore**, consisting of about I 
SOOOinfantry, withoutrecbotnogcaval • 
ry, bat was soon repulsed, and farced, 
after lufTering cohaiderable In**, to srek 
shelter again behind his works. The 
Following day, without awaiting a ae- 
cond attack, the Khan had fled in the 
utmost confusion. Taking advantage 
nf th* victory. Gen. B*tTo*Tsef. fir* to 
tho*e village*, the inhabitant* of which 
hsd shown themselves hostile, and laid 
waste the whole n*khboorhood, from 
which the enemy had previously drawn 
the resourres necessary to enable him 
to make lacursioni into Ih* Sandshake 
occupied by oar troop*. 

Co»STAirrtxon.«, Jane 4*.—The
*mb*e**i1or* of France tnd England 
have had no further interview with the 
R*i* B*>ndi: bat we are assared Ihe 
Porte will refuse to form a treaty bas-
•rd on the protocol of London.

Flom Shumls, w* learn that the- 
Grand Vizier has ansembled an army 
of 40,000 men without touching (he 
(rrrison of the fortified places. The 
loss.of the Turks in the sflair of the 
11 this estimated by thamMlve* to be 
very considerable.

Buouaaaar, 96th lane.—The corpa 
de reserve, commandrd by Gen. Tolioi, 
havn receivvil orders to rrjoin the army 
on the Danube. It i* composed of thir 
ty th'*i»*nd men. Gen. IHevbitich is 
preparing U past th* Balkan.

From blallirarh the Oratd Vl»!er 
has sent two Turkish officer* (• Geo. 
Diesbituh tn prop*** **> srmislke. tl 
ii doulxful whether this will be accept 
ed. Giorg«vo U still blockaded. .

Account* from Semlln (late that Ihe 
Kunkian* have failed in their attempt 
to croc* Ih* Danube jn some places.

ENGLAND.
" T>* Ministry.—i°H* King is said to 
regret hivinsgiving hit assent (o the 
mestur* of CiUiolic ere*oclp*tioa. and 
at • lal* lev** treated the Duke _of 
NoaroLK and Lord JzaimoBAM with 
marked neglect, o*< avan (peaking 
when under tha necessity of pasoing 
clo*« to them. <J« the name of O'Con- 
nell being announced, bait said toKav* 
suflered some indecnruus expressions 
to escape him. He manifetts great 
aversion Iu all who were in any degree 
inatmmental io furthering the passage 
of Ike Catholic Relief li.ll.

The Duke of Cumberland is said to

tbe
the DokVof 
Wtioo of 4WW •?._,, 
•MUM to emlgra** <•' a 
River, (If«*r &*aift 
DnkoaMwtrwttbsi ha 
means at hi* dtapottl lo 
poaoe* of trampartinit eve* a" 
number of people t* that _ 
lea* w greal a body. Ha 
eret* their dislroaa bat ait to cause* «... _
have no controal.

The c*»*ofT. Watklnavubrtark I 
(o a'cloee on Friday, Mtk i**t. ft» L 
following i* Ih* *enl(0ce of tW COM, j 
In the indictment for Waoltan:)

8750 and bo iaspriaoned hi*
calendar montha trom tkl* I4AI 4v |
of August. 18X9. Incluiive. 

In th* SOOdollar case:
be imprisoned for
mc-ulbl nRt following tb* t*nk*>
lion of hi* imprisonment a»M t» \
sanUnee in the precrdiaj CM 

In tbe 2000 dollar caaci Tiaoi
and to be imprisoned I
Jlr month* n*ct fo»l*w1o| •>•*»!
mination of bis ImprisoMaoW ikfe |
the sentme* in tb* i
ess* for 8900.
Th* **rrtenc* slt*c*thrr, at*J|||| 

ia a fine of Ikrot
and firrydnllar*, and aiaa laxejtaja* 
prisoomwt trani tka I4tb«a>*fls;
gast.

ASTONTSHtKG PRRroXMAMCtj
A Mr Miller of Olntow.1 

has »i»cated a piece of 
which it i* **id has n***r bet* 
ed. Within the eoeapa** el a *Hv*ri 
pence ht has diitlnctlvand Bsaj " 
written with a pen — the Lord* _ 
the rreed. snJ the najnes of tb* 
of the Old Testament, th* name* *M 
books of the New TesUmewt, tbt 
tribes of Israel, our 8*vi*art II ia*)| 
ties, the 7 wonder* of Hw w*rM.fti(| 
mechaniral powtrs, tb* 7 priatiaaj 
eojour*. the 5 *rn***v, tK* 1*1 
tR* year, th* name* of tbe 
rlrpuir-Kovemor. secretary, 
tor of the bank ofBnfl«*d,t»*« 
nsme ami »a». *n4 haring In (a* 
dla a dr»wi»g*f Ih* GlaageW e^lji

The Fair Be* in olden ' 
reign of Henry VIII. Sir A. fig 
hert. J*dtr*of Ihc Court of 
PI**!, wrote a Treatise talMj 
Book of llasbanrtrv. fmm wkioSl 
following i* extracted; 'It Is I' 
orcuptiion to wynowe> all 
cr>me« to make m'alte, and ' 
wrinjre, to make have, (beta • 
frtip] and in lyme <^ iu 
her hutband* to fill tkeftaell 
or danc-cartp, drive ploogk*, I 
heye, come and taeh *lb*r. Aai I 
go to ryda »o Ih* msrket^e s*i 
chet*. milk. eg(«, ' 
be«ve*, pygg**, g**» 
cornea. • ,

olti

high treason) tnd on In* IfiUi Instant * 
Turkish Graodee waa taken up and on 
next day was decapitated at Rob Juma- 
hy, tbe gate uf tha Imperial I'alace, t 
place where only criminal* fot1 high 
treason ar* executed, and therefore 
every body i* of opinion, the nature of 
iho crime not having transpired, that 
h* was unu ef those concerned in tho 
gunpowder plut. Tbe Turkish fleet, 
afier refitting and taklnx; fresh sup 
plies of gunpowder, started again o« 
the Gib Intl. for Ihe Black Sea, under 
the order* of the same Captain Pacha, 
and every body's attention is again en 
gaged in the approaching event of tho 
two fleets meeting.

'P. S. I am Informed that the Tark- 
i*h fleet lent into Damn* Dairy a large 
armed steam vessel, movntiog, at I am 
told, M gum, which wa* sent to watob 
the motion* of said •*•(. The fleet,; aa 
it appear*, kept on toward* tbe 
of Peros, Barge*, and -MioM 
therefore in lb* course of a fow day*, 
we insy hear tb* result of their visit to 
.those part*.'

Letter* fro** CoasUnlloopU a** the 
I lib »f Juno, aay.thal ill* <npa»led 
that the Sollanwill admit Ulo bUjN 
aancc, without tba'uwa* 
Ambaa*ad*T*, of Ftanc« u 
u MOO M*k«y arrivallkio*pital, in 
order to convir^jMMnJjy with 
them, only thjwrt M.M<M|tat of la 
kntornntor- \\-tfff ̂  } v>V». ;

-f'j..»Tfl.«"a!I-••-•»'

have great weight willi hi* Majelly at 
this lime, and nas ngienly declared that 
he wilt not leave Kn^laucl vaul he his 
efTecled Ihe dismiwiuu of t*« Dak* of 
Wellioginn.—lo Ih* mean time it I* 
said that advances hava been made -liy 
Ihe ministry to the ultra-, lory parly, 
and Ih* lojiling member* of il hav« ** 
tented tojniu Wellinyion If h* Vrill 

crince Mr. I've) to llicirrcsenlincnlt 
A dissolution of Parliament la *pu 

ken of to strengthen the ministry.
The Morning Chronicle says, the 

K«QK has nut supported the D*ko of 
Wellington. Prntn weakness of char 
acter, «he infirmities of *ge, or secret 
partialities, his Mnjealy has so conduct 
ed himself as cither (o gi»e hone* t* 
the opponents uf tlio Administration, or 
at least nut lo destroy (he hopes pra- 
vlously entertained. A spirited mon 
arch wmild have considered th* Duke 
..f Wellington us a faithful set van t of 
Ihe Crown, determined lo obtain (or'it 
that shsre of the Government uf the 
country to which, by the Constitution, 
it is entitled. But his Maje*ty, il 
would *ppe*r, doe* not uudeniutf 
(hi* policy. Th, question it, then, We(k- 
rr th* Duko b* iblo to lumiort hiaitlf 
on the mer* strength of bis papolatU* 
with the country, tba oou*o,«eiKa of

EXTRAORDINARY .*EA«- 
Mr. P«tera, on* of t**ni*t< 

j«it arrived at Boston C 
cives notice that lie will 
lea In tenlk on I fie ailing eftt

as on the ground, hsvint* 
hand, concluding thi. dflc*ll 
ance by raising up t* the 
hli hands, a table with --_.... 
eaiin? in the same poeitio*. **• W 
ing tbu health of h>> spactawn 1

tba general bslfljln bia 
di*i«t«oMt*d ,pd

• . £ . 4yjrw^9p.i*yiaVf.fam«*M.»v«*;' •neJ.Ifba.UUrarttawswhaUiwlBrk'.y phocus.-'!^ frenU aja4 »HU*h wb ^UriMtar. ^4$^. :.) .">>',:, i pt»r|M^nTnPatli*»*it
&*'»•'• #'' .'•*'.- *"* v-'*'* „ ."- .•^."^•^,'^-ti.v 1 ." • '/ ' .*.•.''-'.-*•;.' '*,.»•*''"• " ."«-' ' ?•-'/*••..- "*" ' - V •''.'.'••";.-'•• Vv.^-<rr5v.'Y 
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• tAT.UABLH 
To mtka Currtsnt or Brekrat 
Take on* ouoe« of inngV* *»] 

in lislfa pint of apltiU M «**j 
twenty fmr hour*, then lotH*^ 
over a *low flre, alwari ««*f*»|f 
ereil, or tbo tplrila will 
'•k« iU cJuvsa
well in • mortar, put tbM » » ' 
el,.th. and sou**M ( h« i«»* **
i+enjiass, mi» all
keep it for u«r, It b*l«g
join Risen M-itaman'a, ifi-

- OINGIR]
Tike of loaf aug»f I !••
Whiteglflwrbratsodl** 
Cream and Tarter *••• 

'BoiUnfwatwli 
Add|*ast*l«tltl
It male*a* I 

Wdby addlfljl 
MtetfOMaul^ , t 
*UuW)fapeat;k*>.^r«
ITWfb}/ twammitt M 

I cawnlaSit*;



rt« p|te« be 
I will die every* twer* (« w nilfe

BwhfedW
Aogtut tr.otrtt*«eod

- DWELLING HOUSE,
KlttJ.ea,SU&.,-
ttA. Alao aa abundance *>f 

Weed end Timber, )l produce* Te- 
bBWWbeet.Cera, "

Tbe JwstaMi cwnmUon of
Behiftiora - h*m> not*Uncte& 
WNT end JOHN B. ri j r Prinoe-Oeerga'* Cewity, Aa%. 10. 

Boar* e/ DiRye uA O«u. 
«( Water W 

Uw door: The**
" VT« t'r* aeflXwteed <•LBS D. WARFIKLD,

teieyneeat AM* Arm 
in tke veewtar brUMb ex*

Cor thetaMl«ee.
M otter »rttf. 

tvfobly

SOT»«*»«Ce»nx
>"S'd

LUM,|
naJftatOMj

, tke. hmltV ,
•;«•***

fortowok* 
l-wmgA,^!

rfhtr, tteJU] 
tkr** *• 

*»e**ta»l 
«•>**

troftMANcu

,!.'««•»

>*!«'
«.<»»•

.
Yet tvV Mttorbft! te ttelr, that 

HOMTrO RIOblTr Wdl bn^iMport. 
• caedidit* for a etet le,lh« out 

MaryUy*. ., - .

1 offer mywrf •• y«tu>. eonaiderati- 
on, to repre«ent you in (ha Mxt Oe~ 
acral Assembly of Maryland. .

. SELLMAN.---

..,. , Yo» are authoriwJ -to onnoanc*
ROBERT WELCH, of Qorvi» a caa-

(Ujietoreprtaent A one Arandrl coun 
{lo l»e r*xt O«ner"' Aitowbly, and

TV /** KWrM ofJInAt Atundtl Cowi/y. 
I offer myeelf a* a Candidate to re 

present you io Ikc'nqxi.GoAcnl Aa- 
•uibly. _ ••„..•_ • '.

v 5> '>;Jhr Me Maryland Qaxtlte*

BHM'M fJtJDiebed
BulMjr lie^THwav we beliere, it 
aebjeau a-pyreon convicted of it (e con,- 
•e***.^a*k*«d.labour te the State 
(Vile* A.BWXBT of B Mean boat 
abetM think ienoualv.beAra be iacurt 
th* rfckof e»cN« penalty, fur tke child 
hk pvrpeee of y tilling • rival veteel.

r k*MW terjVeU that .thit haiard 
i* «flem ia<err«di\a B thougatleaa man-

', **d ee4er at\iiem«nt But that

•wnt.
doe* (Ml alter the ny«re nfih* olence, 
tier will it chM(c the mode of puoiih

. ., ' . \ . •
H PfeetM te Pteiidem

. v^*^M_ ^ ' ' ''

SWEARWOEHCONVICTED.
A (lip from UM Cumberland AJ- 

«roc*lB office, under date or 92d mat 
My*: — 'The trial of Georgo Swear- 
ingen, for tho murder tthia own 
wife, in thii county, on the 8th day 
of September l«»t, WM cloeed thii 
day «t 4 o'clock, P. M. «Acr a pt- 

' tient end laboriou* **»ion of three 
week*. The Jury retired to their 
froom'ibout ten minute*, when it re 
turned into court mil rendered • ver 
dict of "GitUly <tf Murder in (he 
ftrtldtgrtt,"

• Thav Penucola Gazette announce*
•that tho U. S. achooncr Shark, ctpt 
Vorhe**, arrived at that port on the 
let insL The Shark, with one of 
tb* {ante barge* attached t<ftbe «la-'

I.Koeld-
te tedl a CM

Mt pre»ume to eafl e 
iBlet, if t dfd norfcei «y 
•y * etnae of ttroaw pn 

lb«Ge»pe1. andlfldldnol

a ^P. 8- Yee canleeuMint maby letter 
of yoar aeetptlle* «f my Invitation; 
or, if rooreigreetblr. by notice in'eorne 
public print— fo which OM yon uill 
pleaae pabliin my lentr at the *eut* 
time. .

Ifon, t*«u for the la* th'ree
months eruixingon the South aide of 
Cuba, and haa taen able to give tho 
coeet a diligent *e*rch. Capt. .V. 
report* 'with confidence that (hero 
are no pirate** at preeont on the eouth 
ride of the faland

On th« 90th July, Capt Voorheea 
Uoderrtood at Trinidad, (hat letter* 
had that day been, received from Vo- 
n Cruz, staling that our Minuter, 
Mr. Pninttt Aflrfown auatiinattd, 

' »t the city of Mexico— This report 
. w«*B«ue*»lty believrd at Triiiidxl. 
• The Officer* ami Crew of the 
. Shark have oujoycd excellent health, 

much cxpoaod on tho 000*1 r

Mr.t«««*(t: \V4«u«, *it ta- 
gemoira M<eb«*ic <>f Ihii cVtfnlry, htf 
con*trae<e«f Md |>rr»cij(od tq th* Preti- 
deat of III* U*il*d Sulet a' beautiful 
Ca«k»t. c*elp««eil yf *4 different kind) 
of Woe*. . '1T»J» beaotifal ipeclnen of 
ctb'mcl work 1* dmiMfltruttfd ~by 
Water*. *T«m Axamc** B"i.' 
enUt i*e tUuncli republican, and 
ki> brnthrr mechanic* ^rnrrally. Itcl* a 
praclieal fricml to Duaickllo lodaitrT. 
We tabj>.ln Mr. Water*1 Irttrra'lo 
Oeo" Jaekium, R'«'iig» deicrintion o( 
thr froUtmatii'il character of Ibe box, 1 
With the QtnrraC* rejily. ;

Three Spring*. Cmoll'* Manor,? 
Frederirk county, /uljr t. I»t49. > 
Dear Sir — Plrne accept from mr. a 

native i>f ,Vf arrUod. ((hruogM Dr. Wro. 
Jonrt) thif Ararricmi j^efc at • token 
»f rrnocei. h i* cuiij^WaJ of twenly 
fo«r kind* of woodj llilLxlMiiU of thir 
teen, n»mely — Bot. t>«TT WhHc Oak, 
Black OA. Chemut, MauleDctg. Wood, 
Locett. Walnut. Utach. Bird'* E»* 
Maple, I«v, Cherry and rtUkoryt Tn« 
i«a«de of el«»an, vit White Pine. Pop 
Ur, Aah, Apple, Gum, ll<mey toc»««, 
Yellow Pine, rnnretentiM the old anil 
new Stale*. Tne main (Vime, whicli 
bioda and anile* the whole together Ii 
HICKOHT, rroblenutic of the pretrnt 
\dn\mi«traiion of oer cnoolry. brou|ht 
about by the voice of a fr*e People. 

With treat rmoect, ynor'«
80MBR3ET R WATERS. 

To Qen. AXD»*W JAOCBOK.
Wiihint-too. J«lf 31. 1899. 

Ufar Sir—The Airterieaii Uns, which 
on the flrtt of thi* n^nth you were 
pleated lo pretent ID nte thrraih Ur. 
Jonea. wa< received frith much plea- 
tare. I bey J»«, Si/, to accept my 
«lnc«re thank* for iv and to be atntired 
that *o in^rntnu* a-T)ifc* of workman- 
ahip would be til-li/y prirtd, were It 
wiihoat thit emblematic character. *o 
tta««rinn to my o*rn »ervi«e», and »o 
f*vuar«bl« ti tneAdmlaiilralioD of thr 
Qjvemmcnt whith it U wy Ut n«w to 
conduct, and l/b"l" aatiifactohly lo 
(Me t>euple of tWe Uniun.

I have Ibe Jfnon«r lo be wi(h 
re*pe«t, yottrfoW-dienl tcrvint.

•XMDRKW MCHSON 
Mr. 8orfu**r R. WATMA*.

M. Ellu, of 
an account of Bingano, 

end Oreeue Cuantiif in that 
State, fit" »av* the evera|ie ciuanllly

' New Terk, Aofttut 1Mb. 48^ 
Mr. WitUAMl* M'C»iL*. 
TMr cikdjnt«nicatinn of the lal. in 

ftint, eddremed lo Bwilon hu r»*che<! 
me only bylhi« djy'» p»«l:— AJihoogh. 
by no meant, eoveieot of dltpatttio*. 
and, belirvinx <ro|h to be rather di* 
covrreMe by iha atady of lUioga, of 
maoend ofottraelve*. than attamabli 
by argument, yet aro I mott willing tu 
•eci you at prapnted. 'l"ho v]e<ya I 
Have prteenled tu the American pto- 
ple«re a ftir subject of UiallenK* and 
of criticitm; and lar from nlnocling In
*L Ll_ -— - _ l_.^*._ v - ii t ..I __._!*

Tw»lre niMrth* eivdit from UM day of 
•ale, th*> poroha»*r gtv)ng bond, wirtk-

•amrity, beerUg 
from thAdajr of aale. On the railftoe- 
tlen of (fee aale, ea*V th* payoMe.* of 
the pwohave money* UM eubterUMr I* 
aotherreed to ecovey. Sale t« com- 
****** at lljrtieek.

Igletort, Tin*tee. 
.8.

,
of com/ner-acre U 90 to 60 boabeli, '

" f 'The Uilted Atatea* ahip OotarU.nn- 
dff t!tc cmniMOil «f 'Hiomai llqldap 
Bteftni,' rj»q. w*at to »ee Ilii* D»orn- 
Inj, Site U bouml to the McdiUrra- 
»<>n, and eatriet oat Mr. IU L*«, th« 

. Ceawil Utaeral te Aljirr.. who. with 
MleiLei. w«et en bird ve«tcr>lar. 
* '•,'• N.Y. A«*rV.ofFiid*». 

** '•''.• | 
'free* (be Me* Yotk Datlj Advertlrrr. 

oompltikd k«ve been made 
atnm-

tat*, la landila landing aMMOfe™ io amtl 
wtikovt McfptM^brir »fljinc», 

*<' •Atk«rebr«»d4n<eHn| tkelr llvra.
»»««iai oekfune lei the p«Wia, aa 

w»ll alikeje* «ho may b4 rovre immedi 
ajeb i»Urett«d, know in what ll^ht 

"WtowAcr U cotutdtrwl by thalaw. 
A We»»Umt-of »»i» kind wa» lately 

t bebeeth* Verd Mt>r of Loo- 
ak' Ot« mM^f «f (J ete»«-bo««, 

facUaDeartd ttfbe U Wtowei

within* tntnore anil wU&twt eny other 
tending than by the plough. Averag* 
•if whvat 55 bualiel*. I'ruit and Vegtr- 
tablet lo tbundanco. C»rn field* and 
wh*at Bi-lat ol 50 and 80 acrrt are ve 
ry common. A native of New K.ntland 
raiaetl 1030 buthela of onion* from B 
Held of 10 acre*,"by UMB labour ol one 
men. Man) f«rm«rrt from New En 
gland have aeuM in three coaaliee, 
and tare* framed barn* are Inoreatieg 
r*pl.lly; Mr K.k*y» that in eoawe- 
ouence of th* fertiMr of Ihe toil, the 
penple have much deal without employ 
ment, ami lie il eppreh*n»ive that tkie. 
Irttore will b* d«v.»leil to indolence 
and vice, *• In ether atmllar eountrlee.

• COUNTERFEIT DIMBS 
We were yetterday tUown a eounter- 

felt IWmr, m»:le tapareatl* of lead, 
and the io.prea.ion wt*tch«dly eircoi- 
«!.—The deo«ptio««U»o B'"»»» *"•* "

eramlnation, I jjajl fcold raytflf 
indebted: to thoae «MF nay at *U< in 
detecting their error oVeeV&raaiuc their 
Jrolh. T . 

Trie building designated ie» yoar 
tier will be perfectly'ajrrenbU le m«. 
"1th rr*nect to time tin) rar|y part ul 

month of October, would beet tuil 
my enrtrratrnt'.

YRANCK8 WftlGITT.

MRTBRBOLOOICAL TABLK. 
Kept by a gentleman rctiding

SoetbRrver Bridge. 
July I Clear, coot,frrihbrr*M 
t Clear,pleaaant,lightbrene a w—te
3 Cloudy, line rain, light breeze, rain 

all meht a e—• w—w
4 Rain, all day, cool Hght breeze c
5 Cloudy, part of the day, light

brerte w n w 
0 Rain, cool light br*M« w n w
7 pje*r, heavy lhander got! with higli 

wind and rain in evening n—w—n w
8 Clear, warm, light brerte w
9 Cloeily, warm, light breeze I *

10 Clear, moderate, lighl brvere te
11 Clear,warm, lightbrteie n w—te
12 Clear, wacm,thanderga«t ia evening 

heavv blow wilh rain n w—n
13 Clrar,pleatant, fre»hbr*r»e w—nw
14 Clear, waftn, li^hl brcexa aw—«
15 Clear, warm, li;ht brerjve • er-l w 
18 Clear. p.'m. tliui.^cr citat trilb

trtmcryloot win<l and rain a w
17 Cli'H'lW light rain during Ibe

day / • e—* *
18 CUuiljf, light rain, light bre*«* ae-t
19 Cloud/, mil.I, calm • e-n w 
40 Clear! warm, light breere n—n e 
91 Clean p. i*> clouilv, light brecz* ae 
91 ClelK warm, ttght'brerxe —-,--»-w 
•iS Cltaf, very warm, light brepia a « 
24 CI*F< extrenielr warm, light

. te ^ n e 
«5 Cleudy, driulev, Aa. light

bracts, rain at ni*l n o e 
26 Clear, pleasaat, miXreYate

krcaate . e—>t e 
37 Cl«*r, p. m. clouiljr, warm li|>il

brerxe »^-a c 
39 Cluady, light rain, cool, light

brccir, heavy rain at nlgltt • W 
89 Cluvdv, moderulf, light brertn a w 
30 Clnaily, warm, thundo-r g^ual in «ve

ning. and three or four in thenighl
with hravy rain a w—n r—n 

I Fljlog cloud*, warm light br*«** te

REWAHD.
from tl.« farm of 

OooUy, on W«*t
irer. A«ne Aruudet countjr, a Mgm 

woman n»m»4 , ,
BOSTON,

Dark malalto complex- 
I6n, likely appe*.r*no«. 
aMotBvefaet nx ioebe* 
high, thirty year* of 

t and in
___r__ look off 
her a variety ofclotflau. Twen- 

ty-CT* dottiri will be then if the U 
taked wilhm twenty mi!«« from homa; 
Fifty dollar* If taken beyond tint dia. 
Uoce, add la tliii ttate, and if out of 
the aUle dab hundred dollar*, to be 'nald when'delivered to <QB, or *ecured 
m gaxil to that ( g«l h«r i««in.

Ueorre Q*le, Maaacer. 
Weal niver. Aug. *7. .
The Dallloiore American will pnb- 

liah tbe above, )a«0\v. and forward 
tbtir account lo tHb •seculora of Capt. 
Uooley.

FOR SALE.
ITB wall Iramved Hooeee and 

Lot*, all In feealmple, amonp 
which are eome well calculated 
for Store* and Pamlly, end the 
beat Stand* for Builnea* in the 
Olty. Twenty five chtre* o' 

South Kiver Bridge Slock—Sixty- 
aeven *crea of land on Berera Itiver, 
where Ihe Ntw Bridge it now erecting, 
and will be a daalrable Stand for • 
Tavern an9 Store—on* Gig «nd Har 
0*1*—All kind* of Houiehold and 
Kitchen Furniture A further de 
terlptton of th* property t* unneoeaaa- 
ry. *a thai* wiahlng to purchate can 
uainina for th*in**lv«a. If not *old 

t privatanl* b*fore ih* 2Jd Seplem 
ber neit.lhe property will on tltat day, 
(if fair. If not, the neat fair day lb«rr- 
fUr.) b* offered at public t*U. For 

furllmr particular* apply to
Thomaa Anderaon. 

N B. Hrtont lnd*bl*d lo ih* un 
d*r.t^n*d,'or Hi* firm of Bryan, An 
dertou it Co. e(l)i*r on bond. not*, or 
book accuunt, arc rtqnnted tb eattl* 
lh*m without delay, or lli«r« will b* 
•uiu iMlltuted. without r«*p<>et to p*r- 

Thomia Auderaon. 
K.S7

.
can acarctly in»pone»««u any «ne pee- 
aeatrd of tn« leant .rfiacurnment. We 
•boeld not tnppo*e. pontibly, that ana 
nt of the* ewld b» thrown Into clr 
culation. ti'cb. Coaspilfr

Ikeve readily delivered teettret 
aralnrttk* eytttm ya« a« eetap «»«*<> 
aivoeete, lavwUeb I have frtelr com 
«em4ed e«, tftd cejMmred the principle* 
ooBtalte* U ewb of Mr '•rUiHM*

Uoo,

QCRTVA&T.

, 1899, 
•Mature IMU adapted,
Waj»m«A* Ike very gepertl preva 

lence of reporrt, bjjtrliNMto tbe crrdlt 
of thia Ii*at««oBv batej predcced eeck 
an *f«6t epoti (to elrnalatloB, uA »ch 
tnceaaent deaunde rW aMcle, that in 
the opinion of tbe B»rd it haibecee** 
necemry, at leeet fat- a petted, to tea 
pend the redemption of it* paper.

la adopting thit courte, the Board of 
Director* contider (t their duty lo 
anre (he cnsditlin tf the tnlfibK_, 
(hat (he fdndi of (ke Bank are i* fhelr 
epioiea (ViBdeatly eeflcknt (o dt* 
charge all it* oMigallont, teeoeaaa (be 
tame can be made availablf, and they 
•realao Jitiiflrd la tbe belief that the 
period wben thu can be tfltcted U net 
Ur dialant.

The Boanl likewiee nuke keown to 
the Stockhotdara, that to far aa they ean 
at Ihia time determine of the altnation

" the Bank, they entertain * decided 
conviction that there will not ultimate 
ly be a cooaiderable lota, indeed tbry 
»re pertuaded there will be none, be 
caute ii it not believed that the amount

~ bad debta witl be taore thaai 
to Ih* turpUt profttt.

The B.>ard therefore, whilat they 
etmrvtly adtiie the Bill bolder* and 
depofitor* tu tubmit to no Mcrificet, 
TCP) (hem**lve* perfectly warranted in 
holding oet to the Siockboldm Ibe 
protpect of full indemnitf. It i* con 
templated to appoint a committee to in- 
vettigate carefully the aJaira of tbt 
Bank, and when the tame thai I be coat 
pleted, a full exposition of it* titualion 
will be laid before th* public.

Attofofd tktrifort. That, until f*r 
ther notice, the paper of the Plmnttn 
Batik of I'ritice Georrt't County will 
net b* rediimed, and lhat tlve Prni 
dent came Ihia Preamble and Aoaola 
lion to be commoaicaled to the public, 
by ioaertiog a copy in one *r more n*wt- 
paper* in tne Di*trict of Columbia, an« 
the citin of Baltimore aod Annapolit, 
anil by n«llioc up a eoa»r at the dour»l 
UM Bapking'HouM. «•* 

J. B. MAGRUrJbjR,
RicuAao II. BiooKai.Kta.hatbern 

appeioied Ctitiiir of TUB Pt-iirraMa 
BA«E er Piui>c*,~O(oiaK't COVITT, 
vice T»t>BMA»Tn.t,B, Btq. rttigntd.

[fttieeis hereby Aiiven
Tfcrt UM eabeetrtMt* -"^nti iftfiu. 

del eoeurt*. ha»« illihil fclTtu

tW MMlMt* . UMnof, U t!» MWert

roarv 
la* U ejte

thl* :au, __ 
e* JehiJLm*"- 

vfeetlUver,

by 
fce»<h«f tb*

,will fowrt Q>* above aMMM* 
to order, sM fonmn) tU*lr a««o«Bt to

State of Maryland, so.
nxkl «oont*, OnkaM 
Aignat lotb. ISM.

del
M-CuJloc' 

eonaty, deceeaed.

De-

U t*
TUl U git« tb* »otiee remtMd by 
Uw .forereo'ilontoeabiblttMroUb**

tne aa
•am« be pobli*be4 ••»• lai «Me) waefc, 
for UM *pte« ot *U Moo*Mi«« weokf, 
fa on* of tbe D«w»p*fe<* orifjud ia 
AowipoNa, 

Tboinaj T. 8i

^ T** i . ..- i •'i -

Notice is hereby Given
' ThMib«*ah*etiberofAMo«) Ame« 
del eovnty, balk etulned frean U>e Or- 

JN oeOHef A»ne Araodei ocaoty1,

• 5, FOR 
Statelioit

cm.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
By virtue of toot wrlU ef f. fa. It 

>ued by AtJ(ra»tineOirobrill, B»q «nd 
to medlrecUd, agalntt Uw e;oodt and 
chattel, of Freneia Bafawio, 1 htv* 
*«lzed and lakvn the following proper 
ty, to wit. one af gru Boy IU or 14 
year* old, 3 hojalg, 9 yoke at one, 
3 cow*, one ei cltr, and a lo* of hog*, 
which will b* eoMoo Tuesday tbe 89th 
of Hepttmber, at lilt r**id*nc* naar 
tha Croa* Hoed*, to t*U»fy clalma due 
Chart** Water*, KM l'*rau of 8*1* 
Cath Sale to uke pttc* it 12 o'clock.

Arm'g*r, OntlabJ* 
__ 3d Blectie* IH.Ukl.

Aoguit

O<W & Even
BY which Hie holder oUrwo 

eU, or TWO ftliarctJa CRRTilN 
of oblalniiiff OHB laiac *Kd may draw 
ruaaa, »naintlieaani*Aroportlon for 
any gre*t*r quantity n'he Drawing 
will uk* p'tce In BAL«INO*,C
Wcd\\ttday the 0{jf September.

* ;1 '.• * »toai»* 
9.0OO

I price of
1 ptlxo of
2 jiri*'*
4 pri*w

80 prit»*

PAOKBT
Bctaxen -AnnafeHt {• Baltimore. 

Tbe 1}

St.ooo
600 
900 
*00

. 800 
COO 
300 

0.000

i* 8»,eOO

' 89.000
,,<>MC Blank to a Prise. 

Ihoie fiyabj* !• CAtti, end 
h te e*o*l, can <be had the 0M

ELIZABETH JANE,
. CA»T. Hix ROAKK,

Will oommane* rnonUg »a a Pack*' 
)>*iwe*o Anoapollt and Baltimore, on 
Friday * I al to»t. *t 0 o'clock. A.M. 
and run regularly aa the Packet* now 
d». tfhe will «t»rt Mfc th« wbarf near 
the Mark«l-Hou*e,jr Annapotli, aod 
Commerce *tre«t wntfT^U 

Ann.pollt. AngutllO. 1439

In MaryUad, letter* o( adauMaMratieej 
on tbe pefeenelceUU«if JatMe M Col- 
loch, let* of A*JM Aruad*) aoaMy.o*. 
oeaaed. All pereon* having elain* a» 
gaioal th* taid decneaed. are bereb/ 
warned t* exhibit Ih* Mm*, with tbe 
voocben Ibereof, to the lUbacribeir, at 
«%• before Ihe 19th day of February 
nail, they may otberwiie by law. be 
excluded from all b»a«ll o/Ih* ttkf
••late. G(v*n under my band tbkt 
19th day of Augnit JB^a. 
at*V David A. Bregde*\ AdaVr. 

to. •«.
NOTICE

18 HKRKBY QIVBN. Thai tke 
tubtcribar of Saial Mary** county, 

b*lh obttin*d from Ih* Orphan* evurt 
of Safnl Mary'a coenty, la tderyUnd, 
lelten of adraioUtratlon d« benttaoa, 
with the will ano***d, et heberl Uun> 
kinaoo, late of the oounly afortaeid, 
deccated. All pcraoo* baviag olalau 
»£*in»l tb* taid d*ceea4d, are hereby 
warned to (ihibit theaame, with th* 
voucher! thtreof, lo th* >ub*crib*r, a* 
or bcfor* th* 6th day of Aogvci Mat; 
they may olh«nrii* by law be cxalud-
•d from all beo«Ct of tin **4d eaute..
Given under roy bandthirttth da/ef 

i Angutt 1619
I Thomat W aongh.AdetV D. B.K. 
U9 W.A.of RobvrtDuoklBKMi.dee'd
eCleffgut' go. i______ew.

State of Maryland, ic,
Auoe-Anted*) eouoty. Orphan* eeort,

Aogoat Term. IH»». 
On application by p*tl<loB, of John K. 

W*lklu.,ad«»ml.tr«tor *f Tliiuua* H. 
Hall late of Ann* AnwUleountr, de. 
oeaaed, It 1* ordci^A, Thai be giva ih* 
nolle* r*quir*d by law, fur creditor* to 
axhibil U>*ir ota.imaag«iotl th* MidH*' 
oaatod. and I hit the »tn« be pvbiatlH
*d onoe In, **ch week, for the rp*ee of
•i« iuaexalve weeaX la owe e/ tbe aew* 
CM part priated to ADO*P*>|I*.

THOMAS T SI&MOMS. 
• it.g.o|.lWUk.A A. &»

Wanted to Hire by the Year,

AN active Bay bMwren M «nd 14 
year* of age. who I* aocutlom*d to 

Itoua* work. Oo* from UM eooolry 
would be preferred. Kn^ulre at ikU

Sw

CONSTABLE'S

't.
Ouarter* *X> 

Halve*
..._,„ __ Share* in • variety of 
nber* Okay be bad by »pplying; to
THOMAS

•>*.s

By vlrtai* of tevenl writ* ef «. ea, 
oed by/ Eobert Boejae, Btq. and u 

me directed, agalMt th* geod* e,n4 
chatula of O»vU StewaH, I bave eetv 
*d Bod lake* tb* following aropcrty. 
o wit, owe ikogTo D»nl*l, oAedo. A»r»- 

, oe« do. giri RaAb«i. %ad whkh 
be eoUoai tbe iTih d*y e^epMot 

ber, «t hi* Meldettoe «e*r Capt. Pun 
phrey* Mill, to eatUfr elaiW dM 
Cbarle* WeUr*. Caat T*r***of8^. 

' 8e1*t«uke7b«**tilo'elaek

Notice U hereby Giveft -
That tbe *ubeer*W of Aatte-Ana*. . * • 

d«l ceoely. bath obtained from tb* * ' 
Orphana Conrt of Anne Aruadel 
Coueiy la Maryland, Letter* «f AeU ; 
mlnletretie«onlbe Nc»««*J btaMee* < --•>• 
Tbome* H. PaU.l*U ef Aoee-Atiw . 
4*1 Cewty, ojt.tted, AU pereeM 
bevlng elainutf«l»»« tfteaalddeaee*.- V
•d. are hereby warned le eak4bk «a*j . •
•am*, with U* wuaber* tkereaf ' " 
the SobaerlUr, *t or before |ftj*>.

i

_
day «f Kebroary a*U, UM. •***-•*»*•>
wiw by Uw b.ai^«d*dtV*S *JI bav

WWWnr° «!3*'2ft •*•
Jt., ••• Weeiier 

free* the ej

•&S-i



,ie>oor* aoUce to 
; occupier or 
,/ground* or 
.. aald dirt and'fill

andifioeh 
. or occupier* cfaal

remov« th*
oiixndtng. ahall
deilira, and «ha
pty the expert**
filth, dirt or noi
by th* authority

4 Cily Commttelc*
3. And be to

•d \y th* authi 
«a«h CUy Co****]
•d t»«er»e- wilt 

• or prwwpti that 
. -them try any of

alon*r*
• 4. And be it eel 

'» «d by tile author
•ach prutUIng

. elty, U hereby In
at at) convenient

h *AV*rafot»*aM 
report to th* City 
jreiald, that any fll4 

kind, np*a atr» VoU, 
. within tb* elty 
, I* or May be- 

during th* warn and 
they iball giv* &V
OWD1* "Ot* OWlMr*9p

of *aid lot^ 
j (o have the 

forthwith ranovad; 
or owner*, oeoopler 

inoglect orr*fu»*tb 
i, n*. eh* or they »o

end CQIOOT*, wtti» an •** 
PAffTALOOJf HTUFtS,

flwHngi • ,'

Joe*ph' Evane, - 
am* Iglajutit;PcttetfM, Bwi u atPortrait* of for

•ngnewi *»d io iat,*»trl 
about] ~ 
loont.a* 
him a 
eloth: 
Itrti

fymty
April T* 

appHeatia*) to ABJM

»t Wuhlngfon. low for Caik. 
»a»<Jer«te t«rmt

of whiih 
or.to penotoal 

A^rll I*
poll* only, raluirrii 
•r i p*«r t

!• FrnWanATieii— Correct tpeel 
aatMof the Garden Role, MHieeltot. 
Urkepdr. Pink, WiU.EoM, Md Pa*. 
*to« .Flower, drawn •»A«olove4 frotn 
nilure, being the ftrat of • leric* of 
Botanic*! and Hortkx>ilar»i itibieou, 
with UttMtrmtioM.

A>.*e— MloUfear* Portrait* of A 
(aeriean author*.

Term* 83 per annum, or ft Win 
advance. Addreea the Editor,

THOMAS C CLARICE. 
Mo. 67, Arcade, Up Stain.

forfeit and 
moreover d___ 
incurred ia oue

•ball be'removed 
dirwtiM* of th*

Mned and ovdatni 
rfovwaid. That

•i* hereby reqnlr
delay, any order*

all or may be given-
•aid CJty Commit

~\-*l*t a»J>*alth oft er and city commit
» nio*4«Wlth tbei

th t

Hlthefl and ordain 
jr -aforfaaid, Thai 
lytlcUd within the

m«*, to aTd and a*

toootel and advle*,
ralate to the pr* 
-• fthelnhabl 

i of nallgoagt

If-'
tbe Uw-By 

of
oUy,' pawed September «, I 
th* eoppUaeuU I thereto, W 
Mm* are karebylrepeaUd,

. D. CLAUD*. BUyor. 
\ A0|\3

aforeeeid, Thtt 
veql thejntrodn* 

l«lo' t'tii 
I7W, and 

aa4 UM

The Ladi**' Literary Port Polio 
bid* fair to *taod at the head of pub 
lloaticm* of ila elau. The acknow 
ledged talent* of lu principal editor, 
(who ha* for a number of year* been 
engaged in limilarworki.J and of hit 
able Uterary coedjutori, will certain 
ly give .it a character which few 
other* potteii WelUburg, (Vi) Gis 

'Th* Lad!** Department I* conduct
•d by ooe of th« moat -ditainguitbed 
female writer* of our country.'

Roekingham, (Va.) R«*i*t*r. 
It it more elevated aod chait* in 

it* character than th* generality of 
ilmilar publiealioo*. lu

UUca, (N t.) Iot*Ulgenc«r.
•In point of literary merit and me 

chanical execution it lurpajiee every
•Imllar publication we have y«l teeo, 
OM. Watertown, (N. Y ) Regiiter.

•Indeed It li altogether a tuperior 
work.' Mew York -Mirror ana La- 
die*' Uterary GaJKU. .

NOTIQE.
rphli I* to giro Nolle*, that the mb- 
' JL *orlb*n of Baltimore county have 
obtained from tmvOrphan* eoart of Bel 
tfnior* county, i* Maryland, letter* of
*dmlnl*tratlon, with th* will annexed., 
on th* personal ettale oUharl** TOdg*- 
ly of Hampton, of JUltfcore County, 
deeeated,—All pereont nVv'iQg claim* 
tgainit the tald dec«a»*a( are hereby 
warned to exhibit'the lam*, with th* 
voochtr* thereof, to the «ubtcrlber*,at 
or. before ihellru-day of fiiarch. eigh 
teen hundred and thirty; they may 
oiherwiie by taw be«xclnde4 from all 
benefit of the aald «*UU; aod M per
•oai Indeb'ed to*atcle*r*%e,ar«r«<{a*i 
ted to make i mated late payment. 
Given, under our handi thi* thtrly-flrtt 
day of July, In the year eighteen hun 
dred aod twenty-nine

• S. W. Doreey.AdnVr.
P.

taken In
Prince Oeoqpy* or Celvart oo«»ti*r, 
fifty dollar* (Tta>.*n in any otb*r *onn 
ty wUhki toll *tat«v and. o»* hundred 
dollar* If takrttwt of th* Mat*. an8 
tecured In any ta*4-M that. I get Jrfrn 
again.

Aug U.
Tii* Baliii 

rick town Cll 
bove aod *ei 
offio* for^eollaetloa

M'CENEY.

and Pr*d4 
ill publlth the a 
acoooott to thi*

tf*Tat»%aj

ofhU (letof hleer* 
i hewn eeeer-

tain them, balnc «U 
petltleo, and UM 
M'Pberee* havla

hukl two year*

TO THE PRINTKBS 
OF THE U.S.

OF ItU the prtcee i 
riale weed in n

Aog 13

OKDEREO, 
% -Uy lav

f Aoga»t 10th, 1039.
l loe.SdtecUooof 

, to *ecare and keep 
clean tSe MfeeHfootvay*.' pa««ed No
•ember 6th, it 19, bepublithcd once • 
week for threel tueeeiitve werk*. In 
each of the nefvipaMr* of the city 
aad that it thai] be the tpecial d|kK of 
the) city eonttable* to eama the^g.\

• viilont of i hit lection to bt flBlyob-
•erred *nd enfi

NOTICE
r HEREBY GIVES, that the *ub 

iftriber ha* obtained Jetkar* of ad 
mioUtratioa on the pertonal eetate of 
Jamee M<Ca^lc«h, late of Anne-Ann 
del county deceated. All per*on*hav 
Ing claim* againtltaid acute, are re 
qoeited to produee them, properly 
authenticated, and t>o«e indebted are 
deaired to make payment.

DAVIJkM BROGDEN, Adm'r 
Xug 13 4 3w

I
BLACKSMITH,

NPORM4 the oUiteoe of rVnoapo-

H. WELLS, Clk.
•3d. BeeMcm.lAndbe it ettabllihed 

and! ordained, by the authority afore 1 
" be the duty of each, 

, •ocoupylng a lot ar
fronting on any of 

ay*, within the laid
lid footway*, *o far 

their reapactlv* loU
well cleaned, iwept

leait once a week
* of AnriL 1U«, 
:, September, Octo. 
, In eaoh and every 
I every per*on who 
ct tltereln, 

etch and 
it, the tui

•red and applied u

•aid That It i 
and every i 
e>y part of 
the paved foot* 
ctty.toeanM the1 
a* the front of f 
thill exWnd to I 
and wa*hed, t 
during the me

C0*' 1 \x 
r-and Noveii

year, and eaep | 
ihallfali

«aob failore er i 
dolUr, to be i 
•k»vi directed.

li*. and tbKPermert | n the neigh- 
boar hood, tharta will^lthfally exe 
eute ell work In We! line, at the LOW' 
E8T prtee* for CA\H To wit. '

Shoeieg Uoriei. 75\U, Caih.
Laying Plough*. 74 eV Caih.
He hope* by hn indtWrVand atten 

tion to butinett, to merit a Meg* i 
of petrooaca,

Aog -

!
of all th* mat*- 

ntaklog Printlnc
Typei, have been greatly reduced' 
and the facility of manafeelnrlng 
greitly iner*at*il. Th* -eubieribef 
therefore hit been induced t* make a 
proportionable reduction in the pri- 
eet, which, from tb* let of April have 
been at ttatad in %• annexed lift.

Th* character or\he Type mad* at 
thi* Foundry it w*X known to th* 
Trad*, who ar* at*ar*d that in regard 
to the qpaKly ef metal, floith, and do- 
rahUity. no deviation ha* bee* made. 

He hi* on hand a complete aatort 
ment. and can lapply any quintity on 
a *hort notice; he wilt be h*pf)y to r* 
ceive the order* of hi* ctUtooMn, 
which will have Immediate attention. 

Merchant* who have ordert fiom 
abroad, can have oflc*i complete with 
Pt***e«, and every thing neoeteery for 
a Printing BiUblllhraetit, put up in 
th* tnoit perfect manner. . < 

Publliher* are T«aui>t«d to giv* 
lhliidv*rti**ment a place in their pa 
per* a few limei, to receive payment, 
83.In Type, or In KOtlenaeol of their 
account*

Rlchird Ronaldton, Philtdelphla. 
PRICES—At lix montht credit, for 

• pprored paper, or at a ditcount of A 
per cent, for eaih.

l*to glv« Hotle*\ flit the 
A aubtcrfber of Saint Mary 1* coan- 

ly. tilth obtained front the orphant 
eoart of ttld ooucty, in Maryhnd, let 
ter* of administration on the pereooal 
eitateof Matthew Booth, late eft hr 
county aforetaid, deceued. All per 
tont having clalmt againtt tbe eaidde- 
ceated. are hereby warned to exhibit 
tlie time, with the voucher* thereof, 
to the lubaeHber, at or before the 
84th day of February next, they may 
•therwiie by law beexclddrd from all 
benefit of the *aM«*UU Given nn 
>)«r my hand thto 3d day ef Aogtitt
!•». ^^

CHARLBKGARROLL; Adm'r. 
Aug 13 .J 4w

year
time

that he I* in 
debt only, 
ed add 
court, t

amedietoly pr*e*d
.." "* 

al eoofliiMMtit for
i* therefor* ord*rr 

:by in* aald oouaty
amid Tboow* T. M

i* ••«»«.'

Kt

dieebarnA frvt» •MCOD> 
td in*; ha, »y *aa«lng * 
or4*r to b* inwrtad in 

ifijbUalMdlnih* 
•ea.a week for

IN CHANCERY,
Ciirle* Carroll, of Carrollto*,/

Pherton 1 
finem*nV 
copy 
on* of I

, Ai .
•oeoeidv* o*D*U>a, b**or* the 
Monday of October next, giv* 

e to hit crediUr* to appear be. 
Anne Arandel county court, on 

fourth ktenday ot October next 
th4 ptjrpoe* • of recommending i 

nut** ifor thei* beotflt, on the nil 
Tnoenat T M'Pb*rton,lheD and lh*r4 
taking the oath by tb* aald Beta pre 
tcribed, for delivering of hi* property
•and to> *h*w out*, ii *oy they htv* 
why Vh* taid Thomat T. M'Phenon
•hould not have the benefit

The tabecriber htt obtained 
letter* of

Aof 13
.AUDK, Mayor 

8w

thort
edminittration-on Ih* 

perionat «<Ute of Thomit Harrlt. late 
of laid county, doceated. All per- 

having oleim* ierfilntt nld d*V 
ueeteeni^preaenl them 
a.44^e Indebted are 

detlred to oak* payment
JohB UarHi. 

Jnly 16. . 7w

ceated. are raqu 
•Vr tettleiMBt, a

to make pay" 7
JlntnatfCi

Ore«l
36
34
33

fnrl. per Ib ft 40 
Nonpwell. BO 
Minton, ' TO 
Ilr»,ier . M 

44
imer, 40 

38
Pica, 3S
• The price* of other description* of 
Tjrjxt are pro port I on ably rnliieed

OidTyoe. raaaitad.^ .»t,<a>eAV at 
0 cent* per nooatl;' u '^ .• : • '. 

Jqly 1ft. . .' ' ' ' A '. ' .

Do. Orett Prii 
Larn Utter, pluit 30 
Sciob*nt< tnd 

Questions 3*

s
Aa

of Maryland, sc.
Irandel •County, Orpliani eoart.

-LAW
Gr*Unngt Poring 

Srttl. *

&•.

AB
ProvUing /Vr /, 

Kirbing
it eoacte. by the Mayor, Re 

corder, Al irmen and Common 
IT of Anoapolit, and 
the tame. That tli> 
era be, and they at*

Cou.icil of th* C 
th* *ml*orlry of 
City Gotnmiitlo:

J Flee* iu**t
gVaded. tobegr 
ed. and that-tl

rttha samel* '
, th* MOM. 

m ft-further

hereby «utbori id to cam* that o.r _r PU.. ..__ l^nj^ hM nol ^
Mrbed and net. 

of 8150 be, and 
expropriated for

fnatth* 
<tf*Ml.b>.Witb

orf Ob«jl*h»tr4*< 
••«r«ftUngtn**alite. '

alnad by th* ao. 
That when the md 
a»lng it completed 
fprojportv onttld 
'»r*b*rebT*oJola 
4* walk* thereon 

fw44rtfe*Mm*Ngii 
•JU ptorUlon*. i 
«k* ffavfog of lU*trawtjaiftbriAw

Cottniy Court, 
April Term 1890.

ON ipplloation to Anoe.Arundel 
county, court, by petition, in 

writing, of Comellui i3uvall,praylng 
for lheb*«ent of the act for the relief 
of Mndry in*cAv*nt debt ore, pitted at 
November teteion Isna, and the teve- 
ral lupplement* thereto, a tchedule of 
hit property, and a lilt of hit credi 
tor*, on oath, a* far at he can a*cer> 
tain ^am beinjc annexed to lit* petl 
tion; and theWd Corneliut Duvall 
liaving **iit*w*w tbe*aald court, bv 

"t*tlioio«y, that h* hai re 
in the State' of Maryland two 

yaara Immediately preceding th* lime 
of hi* application, and llut he it in ao 
toal ooounemant for debt only, 'll it 
th»refor* urdercd and adjudged. by 
th* aald eoart, thit UM laid Cornillu. 
Duvall be dltcharjgd fro** UU eon 
flnemeat, and th^pU, by oaiwiag a 
copy of tlili order qh*ala**rU*l in one 
of the newipapere-nrint**! lr» «U*clty 
of Ann«puH(,'once a week for three 
tuocetilve inoolht, before the fourUi 
Monday of October h«tt, give notioe

O".
Parke«i

Slit July, I88H. 
ilealioa by petition of Bamu- 
errltnn. AcKa'r.'of WifUam 
laleof Anne Arundelee|in 

IV. diceaall. H (» ordered, that he give 
the nolle* Hpulred b« law, for oredi 
loralesshiK 'heir olaiiM agaJnit the
•aid d*cea«4L and that the tame be 
puhlithrd ont» In each week, for the
•pace of »ix lieeeittv* •ereeki. In ooe 
of the newtpaVr* printed in Aanapo 
II*. \

a< T Simmont, 
of Will*. A. A. G

A

anry Hardlag and otkem.

THObnt in thto CM* ttatea. 
theleompUinaat eold 

Herdi.gi doce«ee4, ef Mowt|emery 
coBtfty.eVraotof lendoalW Hermit- 
ace.(hale\pertof the «ald tract WM 
allerw»rda\and before the aorekaae 
moory to the compUlnant wa* paid, 
•old by lhe\«ld Edward to Ho»r> 
Hardiog, thtvHenry knew at the Um<) 
he bought, that the laid puroha»e mo 
ney h»d not hiea paid. The bill far 
ther eUtee, tha\ Edward Hardtog i> 
dee4, and that Edward Hardlng bl* 
admlnbtrator anl one of hit hetn at' 
taw.^nd MarWh A Oueen,»nd CharlM 
I. Queen her htuWind, other* of hit 
heirt at Uw, and ill defendanti, liv« 
out of the ttote. TVte bill prayi». aaU 
of the laid part of It" laoa to ield by 
the compliinant to Kdward llarding, 
and by him to lUnr;\Harding, for the 
pay maot of lh« balapoAof the tmrcb«M 
money due the t«ld\ complainant. 
Whereupon it it ordered by th* court, 
that uoleee die taid ab«\nt dtfenauit* 
appear In Uilt court andwle thulr' 
eVrer* on or befet* thelsth day of 
December next, the teldfelll thallbe 
Uken pro cvafeeeo agalntl lliem. pro 
vided a copv of thlt ordv< *»d tbt 
aubttanoe of ttld bill, be Lblithrd ID 
•ome oewtpaper three |»ooe«««l»« 
week* before lb« «Uh dajr.if Stmteia 
beraext

True oovy, Teat.
UAM8AY WATftlB,

Reg. Col Can. 
AoglS T 3w

,aot, Md eupplemenU thereto, M prey
«*• ' •. *-. .

S. Oreen.
3m

Anne-Jtlriincltl County Court,
; April Terta, 1889. .

OH appMeatloii to Aaao-Arandel 
county court, by petition, la 

writing, of Outtava* VVeenit, preying
eHef

County Court, 
Apnl Term, I8N. 

o afplieation to Aone-Arundel 
eouoiy court, by petition, in writing, 
ot Samuel Oever, praying for the be- 
niflt df the act fer the.relief of Min'dry, 

it debtor*, pawed at Novenvbe< 
»m*ion\l60A, and the teveral tuyplej 
meat* Aereto, a icbedule of hi* pro 
perty, aM a Hit «f hi* creditor*,on 
oath, a* AT a*lie can aieeruln them, 
bewg anneWod to hit eaid petition, and 
the laid Bakoel Oover having eatjafied 
the Mid co*t by competent testimo 
ny, thlt lie oVt rcalded in the State of 
Maryltnd lw\ yeart Imroedialely pre 
ceding the tin* of bl* application, 
and thathe l*\ln actnal eoiiGnemrnl 
for debt only Bit therefore, ordered 
ind adjudged bmbeiald county court, 
that the taid SaWuel Cover be dit 
charged from hi* oonfinoment, and 
that he, by cantlnV a copy of thlt or 
dtr to be interted k one of the new*. 
papert pahltihed ll th* city ef An 
ntpolli once a wf»1 (or throe tucce* 
•ive month*, before Vie fourth Mon 
day of October ne*l,Vve notice to h!i 
creditor* to appeal; Xfore Ann* A- 
riindel county court V> the fourth 
Monday of October n«u\ fur th* pur 
poee of recommending '\ truttee for 
their benefit, on th* ealdVamuvl Go 
ver, then and there takingVh* oath by 
th* laid act* preicrbed (oideUrerlu 
of hit property, and to *h*Y eaow, If 
any they have, why th« tall Samoa! 
Gover thould not h-»v* ttte 1Un*0t of 
th* iiid «eu and *o»D**A*otiiYh*reto, 
u praved

tff-Prio* Tw<r OMter* »*r »a*4 
and Twenty Dollar* parDoM*; 7S'1

TOTHEPlJWJe!, •_, . 
In con**<jw*ne* of lh» ntaaarayi' 

fraade and lmpo*ltion* pra**l***lai TV 
f*r*nc* to my medlcia*. I ,«•' 
induced to cbang* tb»f*Tmof t 
tie*. .In futur*, th* f»nai«* i. 
pot op In round bottle*. flttM 
tudlnally, with tbf foil. 
bVewa in- th* claaa," 
—Phllida."

Tb*e* boul** ar* m«*k (rroajar 
than thoe* netetofor* nearf, liidj»U 
htv* but one label, which fterati .ta*, 
cork, with my own tignalaa* oatjity a» 
that tb* cork cannot be drawn wfcbeijt 
d*4^oyiaf tbeilgnmtare, wltbootwa*4 
non* U geoolr*. The —iMIriaa aMat 
eomwqnently be know* to b* g*«*Jt* ,- 
when m« ibnatnr* kVUibte; I* eta* 
t*t4*h wnick; will b* pnajihajbh « 
f*rg*r/. ~

Th* lner**trag 6*n*n4 for thi* •> 
Unrated nwdMn* ha* enabled m*t* 
redttMtb* price to two ddmnpwb**, 
tU. thai bringing It witUn the (**• 
of th* indigent. . -. -

Mjr paoaatm rceiairet BO eaeo*nt*J*K' 
it* aiMniihlng atVtU and irna»li(at 
operation, have drawn, bMh frua,rV 
tlenu and if**UoaJ PraotkieawreW tto

llfod tpproWion, U4 «atabH>b*d for 
It a character, 
dipped in gall, oaa

Tbefala* raaorla 
«*loaU* mwiiela*, wkte* In

®fSV

oiane, have tb*ir ortgU. *i«**r hYtevy 
or in the mt*ehl**«** tftuu *f tM

Notice is hareby given,
That tb» aabeeril 

del county, hath i
•ham cqurtof An 
In Mtryland, latter* 
on the penonal e*tat 
kenton la,le of Ant 
ty,4»ceea*d. All
•galnit UM «%td 
warned to exhibit 
vouch8" there*/, to

of Anne-Aran- 
ned from the or- 

nindil count J 
edminlil ration. 

Williim P.r- 
mndet ooun- 
havlngcltimi 

are hereby 
llh the 

bccriber, at
or befof* the 21 it day \t January 
nixUthey n>ay olfc*«wi«*by law be 
excluded from all beoefllVtU taid

oftundry inioNeut debtor*, paiee^at 
November aeetlon 180S, and the »ev*i 
ral *uppl«menta thereto, a icbedule of 
hi* property, tod a lilt of hit eredl 
Ion, on oath, ai far-a* he ean ateer- 
taia lUenr. bciaf annexed to hit peti 
tion, and the tatd OutUrut Weemi 
having utUQed the aald court, by 
competent testimony, that be ha* re.
•IdeJ in the Slate of Maryland two 
yean iwtnediilely preceding the' tl«M 
of hit application, nd that be It in 
aetuil confinement for debt only. It 
it therefore ordered and adjudged by 
th* uld eoart, that aajd CuiUvut 
Wcemi be ditoharged-Trom hli OOP > 
ftnement, and that he, by cautlng a 
cupy of tbit order to be Interted in one. 
of the newtpapere piloted In Uw city j 
of Anna poll*, one* a week Tor three
•uD«e*alve monlha, before the fourth 
Monday of October next, glre notiee 
to hit creditor! to appear be/ore An. 
M Arundel county court on tbntfQtth 
Moadiy of October next, for the pur- 
poaeof recommending e. ImeU* for 
their benefit, on the eald OoaUva 
We»m* ihea *n« that* tekbk th 
o»th by the eald *** pree****?, f» 
dellverjuof hi*roetirtir.awjAi*h«i 

tb. «l 
e th

Jane 4,
Gr*eo, 

3m
CAUTION*

I forewarn all portent hunting with 
dog or gun, or otharwlM treipain 

lug on my 4artn,near Annapolit, c»ll 
ed Pritareee. a* I em determined (p 
proeeeiito effitodet* with the rlrour of 
lh* kw. /

/- Lewie Ntth. 
inly 91. <a3 - tf

•purlout Imitation*.
The Proprietor pUdM Ua«ant *a 

the public, and (free Uwm id* aMft 
loleron auuraneaa, that £W* nedtejfl 
contalni • neither -mercury, woranya. 
th«r deleterlooe drag. * 

Thepoblta ar* cautioned nollopn* 
ehae* my Panacea, except fan thy- 
eelf, my accredited agent*, *•; *" 
of known reipeotabHity, and all 
will cootequently be witho 
wbo ahall purcha*e from toy other 
per.on.. Wra 8WA1M.

Philadelphia, Sept. I att. 
From Doctor Valentine Molt, PrpCM 

*or of Surgery ID the Uaivenltir of 
N»* York, Surgeon of tin KeW- 
York Ho.ptU},fco.4ul. 
I hav* repeatedly u**d fwalm'l Pa 

nic**, both in the HeMptial and h 
private practice, and h»r* found It to 
be a valuable medicine i» chronic, jj. 
phylitio and*crorulo«Mi)0*>*Ja1aU,aM 
In ob*Uoat« cuUoeou* adaxtion*. •

Valentine Matt, M. Du 
New-York, lit B0-*th< I«M, 

From Doctor William P Deweea, A4. 
junet ProftMor of MWwifeTj m the 
Unlv*r*lty of Penoiylranfa, it*. JU. 
I bar* much n)*uur» in eayu 

Kate witneMed the tnoet decided . 
heppy effeeta in MVeraJ IIMTIMM -I 
Uvetertie dlteat*. from ftO. SwaJart 
Panacea, where other lined tee hat 
failed — one wet that of Mr*. BroW*

.
Appeal Bond», according to the- tornj 

pr*eprih*d by late act of aavamblg 
fflimoa Bond*, for pajrfM|*,r ino-

8oW Agent S Baht 
.4ft tha corner of Baltiiaor* an 

Oover*tr*eu.- Nyy. 
The Jo of

IWI

by law 
BCfcAODB, Mayor.- : ' **:»«»

•elate Given 
day; of Joly 

Samitel

the »uh 
deliver- 

, and to «hiw csauVe 
why the i.1d Corrt»- 
not hive. th» b«oeo-

Utelr in the<w 
jpatloti of Mr. /erea^n L 

, on North B.»?T»lreet. 
iofenwitlo* efi bf

THK. mbecriber W^OM K> hire fit 
teen or twenty itout Berviata, 

by th* JWftV. for wlileb liberal wtrei 
"ill be glvrnn— Bno*»re of 
Br»«n •? Bm Jn Annapoli

FOU
9l II* Qfa tf

PlitladalvlU, Peb. ft), ] 
From Doalor Jamea M****. M«n***

of tb* AtWwan VhiloMDbloml S*d».

I eljfwfuHj aW my Uetimony in w, 
voor of ,Wr. Swalm'* Paaaoaa, a* a 
r«m*4y. la 9wr*fjila. 1 aaw two la**- 
t*r*t«, eaaaafcK**! ly 4or*4 by k, aftat 
th* utual reotedjcabad bMn mn*****•'
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